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The vote passing tiie bill

strict, party vote, 
voting against it 

of £eorteia,and Clarke,
only Republican''to 

r La Poflette. *
bill when

be returned from Long Branch Sunday 
morning and the biU became a law.

Antacipatmg the passage of .the bfll 
in its original form, nearly all the rail- 
roads of , the country raised their em- 
bargoee on freight of all kinds.-

E«n«
'The wffi of Mrs. Margaret Alice Car- 

roll was probated in the Orphans' Court 
for Somerset Gounty last Tuesday. It 

of property which she owned, 
at 'from $76^000 to $100,000, and

iroperjy in-which she had a life 
Estate, iwith the~ power to dispose of it 

The execli^i^Jiiager Phile- 
B. Hopper, atQoe&i Anne's coan- 

and E. Clay Timanua, of Baltimore. 
The testatrix bequeaths of afe prop 

erty devised her by David C|r5p^$5,000 
to "EL Clay Timaiiu* abeolntelyj 4tife bal- 

divided equally among E.

Albert H.? Carroll, Walter C. Car- 
roll; Gustavus B.^imanus, -^idie W- 

^arris, Nannie' '<%, .l^orna, Charles B. 
Timanus, SueS; jGo^tJ ^Bpnie 'E. ^

Number of Deeds Recorded At The 
Office of Cleric of Court

William A. Marshall from Peter M. 
Tilghman, executor^ Jand in Crisfield; 
consideration $1,075.

Laura Aticinson from Samuel Atkin- 
son, one acre in'Dublin district; consid 
eration $10 and other considerations.

Samuel W. Yodn^ftom Emma Pritjch- 
ett and husband, 25 acres in Mount 
.Vernon district; constideration $1300.

Theron B. Hanley from Mary C. Mi 
Blandy, J acre in West Princess Anne 
district; consideration $175.

Omar Ji Croswell from James U. 
Denkiisand wife, land in Princess Anne; 
consideration $1150 and other consider 
ations.

Burns Milbourne from Wm. H. Tull 
and wife. 5f actes in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $143.75.

George, Rowley from William G. 
Lankford and others, 5 acres 'in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $250.

George H. Massevfrom George Lane 
and wife, 2 acres in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $200.

Thomas B.'Long from Frederick A. 
Gunby an^L wifei 14 acres in Lawson's 
district; consideration $805. * %

Horace Williams and wife from Louis 
A: Chamberlain and wife, 3 acres in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $10 
and other considerations. .  

EmmaD. SchermerhormE. Clay 
Timanu9and Ethel Heod>'Shegives to 
her niece, Ida B. Walter, the residue of 
her eatate,, including # 37^-aere farm in 

codnty. The will alsov 
legacies to^tiie three chil- 

of William ~

Ai Old Fart Foood At Dames Quarter
Mr. Harry C. Daahiell, some time ago, 

in having some land: in Dames Quarter 
resurveyed, bad occasion in connection 
therewith jb consult the Judicial Rec1- 
ordsof 1730 and 1783. In doin^so he 
discovered-the very interesting state 
ment of a witness that on a certain oc 
casion, which may have been many 
yeiars before this'testimony was given, 
^at he "and several others were com- 
ing from his father's house^a fort 
house; whicb' stood on a |&act oWani
. ..... - .-  - -  -    . >. - _ - _* - -^ ' r i^j " . - " '' _* i **

WILSON ACCEPTS BENOMlNATlON
Crowd of 20,OOO Hears President 

Renew Pledgee Of Service
•'.•', -" '^f- ' . .

. President Wilson formally accepted
is renpmination at Long Branch, N. J.,

^Saturday afternoon with an address 
recounting the legislative, record of the 
Democratic, party, a vigorous defense 
of his; Mexican policy, his dealings with 
the European belligerents and an out 
line of his, view of America's obligation 
for the future.

The day was celebrated with enthusi 
asm by more than 20,000 persons, in 
cluding Democratic leaders from all 
parts of the country.

The following are some striking points 
in the President's address:

"I shall seek, as I have always sought, 
to justify the extraordinary confidence 
thus reposed in me by striving to purge 
my heart and purpose of every personal 
and every misleading party nation as a 
whole."

"The Republican, party was put out 
of power because of failure practical 
failure and'moral failure." ;,

"It (the Republican party) had per 
mitted the country financial crisis to 
feaother under the operation 'of a na 
tional bankruptcy law of its own fram 
ing; which made stringency and panic, certain." '. . ,' *; -••.'- 

- "It has been oblivious or indifferent 
to the fact that the farmers, upon whom 
the country depends for its food and in 
the last analysis for its property, were 
without standing in the matter of com 
mercial credit" ,

"Little intelligent attention was paid 
to,the army, a$d not enough to the 
navy." , ......

"The other republics of America dis 
trusted us /because they found that we 
thought first of the profits of American
 ___ __________ ___1_ i . _ ». _.  « * . -m

B.O?

then known as ElUott^s^bice.". The 
fact that a fort once ! stood in Dames

to hive been -entirely.

alfifnote city and Queeri
me?s coatrty.

T§ Oyster SMffffs
The new United States Standard Bar- 

^ret Law goes into effect on October 1st, 
1916. This prescribes the size of stand 
ard barrels for shipping shell oyster* 
injnterstate commerce affixing a pen 
alty of fine not for exceed $500'or im 
prisonment not to exceed six months. 

' wjThe Conservation Qbmmistlon of 
Maryland feels that - many shippers in 
this State may not be fariMHar with 
thislaw and take this means of spread 
ing 'the mformaliofc Dimensions of 
the new standard barbate: 

Length of stave, 2Si Inches; diameter 
beads, 17i inches; distance "between 
heads^ 26 inches; cjrcuniferejace of 

64 inches |outsio^ meaeure- 
it; thickness of staves not greater 

4-10 inchee. Orif any different 
to have no greater capacity than 

,066 cubic incbea. .- *

B. I. Brydea Bas Bbs Brokea
Mr. Barton H. Dryden, of Princess 
me, a rural mail carrier on Route 4, 
is severely in jured Thursday while; 

hitomng a young horse at his hoine on 
" ford a venae. ;vv ""r % '--i'\ ' -• • 

Mr. DrySei^aaiastedby Mr. JoimW. 
Briddell and bw son, Mr, Paul Briddell, 
was attempting to harness and hitch to 

vehicle for the* ferst.timea young colt. 
BridoW was; holding the herd's 

I and Mr. Dry4«fc was standing a 
feet away with a one around the 

neck, when the animal g^ve a 
broke away from M^ Briddell 
Mr. Dryden against a post and

two^of his ribs.
C. W< Wiainwrigbt was summon- 
rendJeaced medieal aid. Yesterday 

Dryden was improving 
was favorable for a 

: recovery.'

forgotten*
Dames Quarter distric 

first places in the county to be settl

investors and only as an afterthought o: 
impartial justice and helpful friend 
ship."
"The laws against trusts have been 

clarified by definition, with a view to 
making it plain that they were not di
rected against big business, but only
against unfair business.

Dies in ftUrohd Wreck
One person was i killed and five were 

injured at pdyer, Del,, early Sunday 
morning, the 27th.nit, when a freight 
engine and three freight cars oterturned 
at Petenon|^ curve. Engineer James
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HICKS' FORECASTS FOR SEPTEMBER
The Weather Prophet Predict* A 

Cool And Stormy Month
A regular storm period is central on 

the 4th to the 7th. The Moon was at 
first- quarter on the '4th, and greatest 
declination south on the 5tii. The au 
tumnal equinox of the Earth is drawing 
nearer to a crisis, the planet Mercury 
is in aphelion, and the planets Saturn 
and Venus are in- conjunction. Cool 
nights will visit most parts of the coun 
try, reaching far southward in the wake 
of this storm period say about the 6th, 
7th and 8th. This cool wave will begin 
behind the storms in the west about the 
5th, and follow eastward and southward 
progressively on the 6th, 7th and 8th.

A reactionary storm period is central 
on the 9th. 10th, llth and 12th. The 
Moon is in perigee on the 9th, being at 
full Moon, or in opposition with Earth 
and Sun and on the celestial equator on 
the llth. It must also be remembered.

known that tiiere
01 tiie neighborhood, and doubtless the 
fort was buflt as a protection ffom 
them. On Long Point, a part of DJunes 
Quarter which extends into Mofiie "Bay, 
is ar pile of oyster shells that coven 
Several acres of - landrand is from one 
.to four or five feet deep. These shells 
nave been there so long that a deposit 
of earth has formed over them of suffi 
cient depth to give root and sustenance 
to a number of large cedar trees that 
keep vigil over the old camping ground. 
The word Monte is an Indian term and 
means "The Place of Assembling." It 
is supposed that the Delawares, Nanti- 
cokes, and other Indian 'tribes here as 
sembled about their couodifires. through 
many generations, enjoying the oysters 
of which these shells are the remains. 
The editor of this paper will be very 
glad to hear of any records that wil 
throw light Upon this ancient fort of 
Dames Quarter.

Trl-Couflty Institute
The twelfth annual Tri-County Insti 

tute began at Ocean City last Wednes 
day^ The open session, which was held 
in the. new Public School Building at 
3 o'clock, was devoted to organization.
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grouping, and other details, while the 
regular institute work began on Thurs 
day.

The attendance of teachers is large, 
and Superintendent Dashiell, of Somer 
set; Superintendent McMaster, of Wor- 

V and. Superintendent Holloway, 
of Wicomico1- county, with several mem 
bers of the Boards of Educations, from 
the three counties, are also present. 
The teachers are always accompanied 
by many of tijeir friends, so that there 
is a goodly nnWber of people at Ocean 
City.

The Institute will close on Thursday 
of this week, and teachers will have 
two day s in which to reach their homes 
andprepaae for .regular school work, 
which does not begin until/ Monday, 
September llth.___

I. J. Ball Aid IBe ttartln Accident
An automobile driven by Mr. H. G. 

Mean, of Crisfield, collided last Wed 
nesday sight with a carriage owned by 
Mr. William J. Hal), of Marion Station, 
and occupied by Mr. Hall, bis wife and 
daog|^«r, near Crisfield. The carriage 
was demolished and the occupants 
thrown to the shell road. Mn. Hall 
was bruised and cut about the>face 
and shoulders and Mr. Hall about the 
face. Tbri daughter escaped.

The automobile and carriage were 
going in opposite directions ana the oc 
cupants of the carriage were blinded by 
the »trong headlight of another auto 
mobile which passed in front of the

Mr; Mean. No 
was injured,

car 
one in the

injured are: Brakeman W. W. 
Poe, who formerly worked on the Mary 
land Division, scalded about the face; 
Instructor Fireman W. G. Lekites, of 
WilmuigtDn, broiled arm and burned 
by escaping steam; Fireman J. E. West, 
Jr., of Wflmington, braises; Conductor 
M. L. Hobbs^d G. C. Lord, flagman, 
both of the same city, bruised about 
the legs.

The accident was caused by extra 
freight train 1273, after being trans 
ferred to a passenger siding on the east 
side of the track, to await the passing 
of a pick-up freight, running over the 
D rail causing the engine to turn over 
in a ditch. Three cars were wrecked 
including one car loaded with lumber 
and two other steel cars loaded with 
pig iron. The car loaded with lumber 
rolled over the engine while the cars 
loaded with pig iron were, turned on 
their sides, the wheels being torn loose 
from the bodies of the cars.
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25,000-Mile Tour ID Every State
A 25,000-mile automobile trip, from 

Washington to the Pacific coast, under 
taken with the idea of furthering the 
good roads movement, started on Mon 
day of last week from the capitol. The 
tour, which was conceived and planned 
by J. Walter Drake, is being carried 
out under the supervision of J. S. Pat- 
terson, an authority on automobiles 
with experience acquired from several 
Glidden tours. / C. E. Salisbury and 
George Lipe, both Detroiters,will alter 
nate at the wheel, and the trip will be 
filmed by W. A. Krohn, who accom 
panies the party as its official photo 
grapher.

The route taken by the-tour was^rom 
Washington to Annapolis, thence to Har- 
risburg, to New York, Hartford, Ct. 
Boston and 'Augusta, Me. From Maine 
the party goes to Albany and Buffalo, 
then to Columbus, 0., and Charleston, 
W. Va., north again to Indianapolis, 
Detroit and thence through the West to 
the Pacific coast During the journey 
every state in the Union will be visited.

The' Buetschtofld Cargo
In compliance with the,law which 

prohibited the Collector of Customs 
from making public either the destina 
tion or cargo of the submarine Deut- 
scbland/ Mr. Ryan withheld this in 
formation for 80 days. The time expir 
ed Monday of last week and the collec 
tor made public the manifest filed with 
the department .

Exclusive of the ballast which she 
carried, the. cargo consisted of small 
bars of nickel weighing 752,674 pounds, 
erode rubber weighing 802,037 pounds, 
and crude tin weighing 181,049 pounds. 
Total, 1,785.760 pounds.

Lost HisIfle ID, Automobile Accident
Mr. Woodland Malone, of Salisbury, 

while on his bicycle to attend Sunday 
School on the 27th ulto., and'when he 
reached the head of Main street turn 
ing into Division, a car driven by Mr. 
Levin' Belotte beaded down Division 
street for the hospital was passing by. 
Just what each thought the other was 
going to do is hard to tell but in the mu 
tual attempt to avoid each other the car 
struck the bicycle and threw Mr.v Ma- 
lone with great force to the brick 
street his legs became entangled in 
one ,of the wheels and he was dragged 
several yards before the car could be 
stopped. Mr. Malone was picked up un 
conscious and hurried to the hospital. 
He never regained consciousness but 
lived in this condition until Wednesday
morning when he finally succumbed.

Mr, Malone was about 45 years of 
age and worked at tire shipyard plant 
in Salisbury. He is survived by a widow 
and four chiidren.

that the llth day of September, like 
the llth day of March, is the center of 
an annual crisis of magnetic unrest and 
violence.

A regular storm period is central on 
the 16th, extending from the 14th to the 
19th. This period brings us near to the 
center of Earth's September equinox. 
The Mars influence will be increasing 
perceptibly, and the Moon will be at 
last quarter and greatest north declina 
tion on the 19th. Sporadic storms are 
liable at any time, under the stress of 
Mars and Earth perturbations, during 
the remainder of September, but the 
marked disturbances will fall within 
the period.

A reactionary storin period is central 
on the 21st, 22nd and 23rd. The Moon is 
in apogee on the 21st, ;and on Friday 
the 22nd, the plane of the Earth's equa 
tor cuts the center of the Sun that is, 
"the Sun crosses the )ine,' and autumn 
is said to begin.

A regular storm period is central on 
the 27th, covering the 25th to the 30tb. 
The Mars period is now reaching a firm 
er grip, the Earth is at the culmination 
of its period, a Mercury period is in full 
force, being central on the 29th, with 
Ibe Moon on the equator -onVtbe 26th, 
and in conjunction with Sun and Earth 
on the 27th. This promises to be one of 
the most pronounced storm periods of

SOMERSET COUNTY BAPPEWIM6S
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week 
Upper Fairmount

September 2 Mrs. D. W. Miles has 
returned home after a visit to friends 
in Baltimore.

Miss Dorothy Todd left Wednesday 
for a trip to Ocean City.

A lawn party was held at the home 
of Mr. William Barry on Friday even 
ing. \

Miss Annie Merrill, of Pocomoke City, 
was the guest of Miss Margaret Mitch- 
ell last week.

Miss Irone Hall, who has been visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. Tyler, at Ewell, 
has returned home.

Miss Mary Muir delightfully enter 
tained, last Thursday evening, in honor 
of her cousin, Mrs. Marguerite Stubbs.

Messrs. Ernest Chelton and Mervin 
Cox, who have been spending their 
vacation here, left'Tuesday for Buf 
falo, N. Y. N

Miss Louise Dickinson left on Thurs 
day for Wflmington, Del., where she 
has accepted a position as teacher of 
geography in the High School of that 
cijty. Miss Dickinson has been teach 
ing Science in the High School at Ber 
lin for the past four years.

Miss Louise T. Waters, who has been 
the guest of Miss Sal lie Lockerman for 
several weeks, returned to her home in 
Baltimore dn Thursday. From there. 
Miss Waters will accompany her broth-\ 
er, Mr. Henry H. Waters, to New 
York city, from which place Mr. Wa 
ters will sail for South America.

the month, or for the whole autumn. 
By the 24tb, storms of wind, rain and 
thunder will ensue, and during Wednes 
day the 27th, Thursday the 28th and 
Friday the 29th storms will increase in 
extent and violence, as they pass east-
wardly over the country toward 
Atlantic seaboard.

the

Entertained In Honor Of Guest
Mrs. L. Creston Beauchamp and Miss 

Mildred Beauchamp entertained at 
"500" last Tuesday morning in honor 
of Miss Ruth Dashiell, of Baltimore. 
Those present were: Misses Olive Dash 
iell, Gladys Winters, Harriet Murphy, 
Marian Stanford, Martha Stanford, 
Ruth Dashiell, Aline Wallop, Mary 
Miles Dashiell, Nell'Jones, Olga Young, 
Amanda Lankford, Mary Scott, Cathe 
rine Bratteh, Irene Taylor, Sara Tay 
lor, Ellen McMaster, Margaret Peddi- 
cord, Mildred Collins and Mrs. Howard 
T. Jtahl, Mrs. J. Omar Croswell, Mrs. 
Harry C. Dashiell, Mrs. Wm. (X Hart, 
Mrs. Edgar Jones, Mrs. C. C. Gelder 
and Mrs. John B. Roberts.. >

Rural Pupils Must Take Examinations
Children entering the Princess Anne 

High School from rural schools must 
take an examination. Those conditioned 
in 7th grade must take examinations 
to get into the 8th grade^ and anyone 
conditioned in a itfgb school grade must 
take examinations to be promoted., 
All who come^jnder these requirements 
are requiiledto be at the school house 
in Princess An&e on Friday, September 
8th* at 10 o'clock a. m., for examina 
tion, and every school child should re 
port at the Princess Anne High School 
for books on Saturday afternoon, Sep 
tember 9th, 1916._____

Mr. J. -F. \Flanearty, of Niles, Ohio, 
returned, home after a two weeks' visit 
at the home of Mr. Frank Lano, on 
Beckford avenue.

Horttcoltnrlsts Meet
The summer meeting of the Maryland 

State Horticultural Society held at 
Hancock, Md., August 29th and 30th, 
was attended by several hundred peo 
ple. Senator Orlando Harrison, of the 
Harrisons' Nurseries, made the response 
to the Address of Welcome.

The exhibit of the peaches and apples 
was the best in years. The meeting 
was a very enthusiastic one and there 
seemed to be a general good feeling 
among the growers from all over the 
State on account of the extremely high 
prices that peaches are selling for and 
the good prospects for the sale of ap 
ples at fancy figures.

A great many new orchards will be 
planted in Maryland this fall and next 
spring. ... *

Hancock is in the great fruit belt of 
Western Maryland, and the Harrisons 
have sold over three thousand trees in 
that section in the last few years.

Perryhawkin
Sept 2 Mrs. Hargis Hickman, of Po 

comoke City, is spending a few days at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Dykes.

Mrs. William Reynolds and little 
daughter, of Chester, Pa., are spending 
some time at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Florence Brittingham.

Mr. Merrill Dryden, of Parksley, Va., 
after spending several days at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
F. Dryden, has returned home.

Miss Marian Dryden and friend, of 
Baltimore, and Miss Mollie Shay, of 
near Pocomoke City, were the guests of 
Miss Essie Marriner this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dykes and tit 
tle daughter, Thelma, of Sykesville, 
Md., are visiting at the home of Mr. 
Dykes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Dykes.

Mrs- Walter Morriaon andtwodadgV 
ten, Edna and Elsie, of Baltimore, after 
spending a week at Oce^n City and a 
week at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. West, has returned home.

Miss May C. Cowger, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cowger,is now visiting 
in the West, stopping with relatives in 
Illinois and Iowa. She is now at Maquo- 
keta, Iowa, and on her return will stop 
at Bridgewater College, Va., to take a 
year's course and wiU not return home 
until spring.

Mr. E. L. Anderson, while hooking up 
his horses two wdeks ago to take his 
family to church, had the misfortune to 
be painfully hurt He wa? in front of 
the horses when they became frightened 
and they suddenly lunged forward; 
knocking him down and tramping upon 
him. Mr. Anderson's injuries consisted 
only of severe buises. Dr. Fisher was 
caHed.and rendered medical aid. Mr. 
Anderson is now able to be out on 
crutches.

The Christian Endeavor of Perryhaw 
kin Church was reorganized Sunday 
evening. Mr. B. T. Dykes was appoint 
ed for the organization work and Miss 
Grace Alder was appointed secretary, 
and officers were elected as follows: 
President, O. H. Miller; Vice-President, 
John E. Taylor; Secretary, J. H. Alder; 
Assistant Secretary, Miss Grace Alder; 
Treasurer, D. F. West; Program Com 
mittee, E. L. Anderson, Charles Miller 
and 'B. T. Dykes.

Maryland Peaches Rival Delaware's
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad sys 

tem, from the Atlantic seaboard to the 
Mississippi River, passes through some 
of the most prolific agricultural and 
fruit^ regions in the United Stares. At 
the present time the peach season is 
about at its height, and from Delaware 
to Missouri the orchards are laden with 
extraordinary fruit. There was a time 
when the Delaware peach was monarch 
of its class, but now Maryland, West 
Virginia, ,0hio, Indiana and Illinois pro 
duct ranks with the best that are grown.

Of such importance is the peach in 
dustry on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road that a special pamphlet has Been 
issued, showing where all of the grow 
ers are located, and at the same time 
giving names of all the largest dealers 
to the end that the grower and dealer 
can co-operate in the marketing of the 
fruit

The Rt Rev. William Forces Adams 
will visit Grace Church, Mt Vernon, 
on Sunday morning 'at 10.30; at All 
Saints, Monie, at 3 o'clock that after 
noon and St Andrew's, Princess Anne, 
at 7.30 that evening.

daises for confirmation are now be 
ing formed.

Ad. Signs Coming Down
'The Maryland State Board of Forestry 

has begun to take drastic action with 
reference to the unsightly advertising 
signs that have for a long time occupied 
places either on or-near the public high 
ways. Beginning with June 1, the Board 
inaugurated a campaign throughout the 
entire State, in the enforcement of the 
law, which among other things makes it a 
misdemeanor punishable by fine to place 
any advertising sighs within the right- 
of-way of a public highway, or on pri 
vate property without the written con 
sent of the owner. This in itself is a 
big task whefi there are more than 
,16,400 miles of roads to cover and more 
than 2,000,000 trees to be given protec 
tion and care.

It is the plan of the State Forester 
to see that all illegal advertisements 
are destroyed and to prosecute all vio 
lators of the law. The law has been 
generally posted and sufficient public 
notice has been given of its provisions.

Advertisers should lose no time v 
removing their signs before the Sta' 
Foresters men find them and use tbr 
as evidence against the advertisers.

Farmer Accidentally Kills Sr
Mr. Charles P. RHey, a farmer 

about f pur miles from Snow Hi7 
dentally shot and killed him' 
Friday. Mr. Riley had been 
sparrows and was about ten 
the house when the accider 
It is believed that his tror 
the- trigger of his gun. 
were fired, the load fro' 
the top of his head off. 
by a widow.



LOAN

fV^HE federal farm loan act, popu- 
  larly* called the "rural credits 
Jt law/' was signed by the presi 

dent and became a law on July
; , 17. 3&e primary purpose of this act 

is to promote agricultural prosper 
ity by enabling farmers to borrow

^mdBey o'n farm mortgage security at a 
reasonable rate of interest and for rel- 
atiyely long periods of time. To attain 
this object two farm mortgage systems 
are provided first, a system operating 
through regional land banks and, sec 
ond, a system operating through joint 
stock land banks. .   . .-

   / To attract money to the farm loan
  fleTd the act provides a method where 

by those who-have money to lend can 
find safe investments in the form of 
debenture* or bonds of small and Urge 
denominations issued bj the banks and
 based on the security of mortgages on 
farm lands.

'•> i These two systems are to be, under 
the general supervision of a federal 
farm loan board in the treasury depart 
ment, composed of the secretary of the 
treasury as chairman ex offido and four 
members appointed by the president. 
This board has authority to appoint ap 
praisers, examiners and registrars, who 
will be public officials. :

The Federal Land Bank System. 
Under the federal land bank system 

the act provides for federal land banks, 
which make loans for the first, twelve 
months exclusively through local na 
tional farm loan associations composed 
of borrowers. These associations shall 
be shareholders m thebanks, and in that
 way members who are borrowers will
 share In the profits of the bank. The 
money for the loans is to come .partly 
from the capital of the banks and part 
ly from the sale by the banks of bonds

Provide* Syatem For 
Lending Money an
Firm L&nd* 41 Rea-•, ?''' • • • vifji •*
 enable Interest For 
Relatively Long Pe 
riods   Amortization 
Plan For Ea»y Repay 
ment Prescribed &

trust by the bank as security for the 
loans it makes through the association. 
If a prospective borrower baa no 
money with which to pay for his asso 
ciation stock he may. borrow the price 
of that stock as a part of the loan on 
his farm land.

Under this plan, then, erery-borrower 
.must be a stockholder in his local asso 
ciation and every association a stock 
holder in its district bank. Each stock 
holder In an association is liable for 
the acts of that association np to twice 
the amount of his stock.

. How Loans Are Obtained. 
A member of a national farm loan as 

sociation before obtaining a loan must 
first fill out an application -blank sup 
plied to the loan association by the 
federal farm loan board. This applica 
tion blank and other necessary papers 
will then be referred to a loan commit 
tee of the association, which must ap 
praise the property offered as security. 
Such application as is approved by the 
loan, committee is then forwarded to 
the federal land bank and must be in 
vestigated and reported on by a sal 
aried appraiser* of the bank before the 
loan is granted. This appraiser is re 
quired to investigate the solvency and 
character of the prospective borrower 
as well «s the value of his land. When 
a loan. Js granted the' amount Is for 
warded to the borrower through the 
ban association.

The act specifically defines the pur 
poses for which loans may be obtained. 
These are:

• (a) To provide for the purchase of land 
for agricultural use. x

(b) To provide for the purchase of equip 
ment, fertilizers and .live stock necessary 
for the proper and, reasonable operation 
of the mortgaged farm, the term "equip 
ment" to be defined by the federal farm 
loan board.

' (c) To provide buildings and Cor the im 
provement of farm lands, the. term, "im 
provement" to be defined by the federal 
farm loan board.

<d). To liquidate Indebtedness of the own 
er of the land mortgaged existing at the 
time of the organisation «f the first na 
tional-farm loan association established In 
or Tor the county In which- the land mort 
gaged is situated or Indebtedness'subse 
quently Incurred for/one of the purposes 
mentioned in this section.

.- Loans may be made only on first 
mortgages on farm. land. 
.; Only those who own and cultivate 
farm land or are about "to own and cul 
tivate anch landLare entitled to borrow.
 ::?W.uW &rt&iow-'ifeVtf $>* the p-fir- 
pftses stated in the act, and tnose who 
jitter borrowing do not use the money 
fOr the purposes* specified in the mort- 
jitige are liable to have tjieir loans re- 
dticed or recalled^.. The sjecretary-treas. 

;flrer of each association Is required to 
report any diversion of borrowed mon- 
Syv from the purposes stated in the 
mortgages. ' ,

a given number of years. After five 
years the borrower has th* rtfirt on 
any interest date to make additional 
payments on the principal to sofia of 
|25 or anyv multiple thereoft 
charglns tbe debt more quickly.

Funds' Available For LO*HB.
After a federal land bank hag loaned 

.to first mortgage $50,OOO it can obtain 
permission ffoin the farm loan board 
to Issue ^COj'OOp in farm loan bonds 
based on tljfese mortgages, sell such 
bonds4^'tjW-open market and use the 
money thus ^Hgined to lend on ether 
mortgages. .^ . -

This process of lending on moruages 
and selling1 bonds In Issues of'f|0fOOO 
may be repeated until bonds r to the 
amount of twenty times the bank's 
paid up capital are outstanding. It 
each bank should have only its re 
quired minimum paid up capital of 
$750,000 this plan  will provide eventu 
ally, if all the authorized bonds of 
the twelve banks are sold, over. $180,- 
000,000 to lend on first mortgages, on 
farm land. The banksi however, can 
Increase their capital stock above the 
required minimum and so Increase tbe 
amount of bonds they can sell and thus 
increase the total amount of money 
available for loans on farm mortgagee.

To make these bonds attractive to in 
vestors the bonds, together with the 
mortgages upon which they are based, 
are exempted from federal, state, mu 
nicipal and local taxation and are 
made legal investments for fiduciary 
and trust funds. The capital stock of 
the federal land banks is also exempt 
from taxation. Federal reserve "banks 
and member banks of that system are 
empowered to buy and sell these bonds. 
They are to be issued in denominations 
of $20, $50, $100, $500 and $1,060;

Organization of Banks. 
The temporary management of the 

federal land banks is to be In tbe 
hands of five directors appointed by 
the federal farm loan board. As soon, 
however, as the subscriptions from the 
loan associations total $100,000 regular 
directors are to be appointed j$ fol 
lows: Three district directors, resident 
in the district, shall be appointed by 
the federal farm loan board to repre 
sent the public interest, and. six local 
directors, resident in the district, shall 
be elected by the farm loan- asspcla-
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A Busy Station.
The San Francisco ferry station is 

the busiest terminal In the United 
States, nearly 42,000.000 persons pass 
ing through the depot yearly. The only 
depot in the world from which more 
persons arrive and depart annually is 
the Union railroad station, in Paris.  
'Argonaut

tions, who must be stockholders in the 
bank. The federal farm loan board 
shall designate one of its appointees to 
act as chairman. Tbe act reaping 
that at least one of the three district 
directors shall be experienced in farm 
ing and actually engaged at 
of his appointment in fanning 
tions within the district Any <jom- 
pensation paid to the directors must 
be approved by the federal farm loan 
board.

Bach loan association must have a 
board of directors and a secrftary- 
treasurer. The directors shaU iserve 
without pay. The secretary-treasure! 
shall receive such, compensation as

di

Excused.
Two ladies, each with her child, vis 

ited the Chicago Art museum. As they 
passed the "Winged Victory" the little 
boy exclaimed: "Huh! She ain't got 
no bead." "Shi" the horrified little girl 
replied. That's art  she don't need 
none!"  -Harper's Magazine.^

An Inference.
"I have lost my best friend." signer1 

tl*poet
"Cheer up. I will loan you my rin*- 

lag dictionary.'*

ItOAX ACT.
TttR FABU

secured by first mortgages on farm 
lands. The act defines strictly the pur 
poses for and the conditions undei 

-which loans are toe be made and re 
quires that the rate of interest charged 
oil 'farm loans shall not exceed 6 per 
cent per gnnnm

The United States shall be divided 
into twelve farm loan districts, and a 
federal land bank with a subscribed 
capital stock of not less than $750,000, 
each share. $5, shall be established In 
each" district Each federal land bank 
may establish branches in its district 
/R^thin thirty days after the capital 
stock Is offered for sale it may be pur 
chased at par by any one. Thereafter 
tbe stock remaining unsold shall be 
bought by the secretary of the treas 
ury, for the United States. It is pro 
vided, however, that the government 
shall not receive any dividends on ita 
stock. Ultimately it is intended that 
an the stock in the banks shall be 
owned by the associations of borrow 
ers, and provision therefor is made in 
the law for transferring the original 
stock at par to'these associations.

National Farm Loan Associations. 
The act provides foe tbe creation of 

local national farm loan associations, 
through which it is contemplated thai 
the federal hind banks shall make their 
loans. 1 In the event that a local loan 
association is not found in any locality 
within a year, the federal farm loan 
board may authorize a federal land 
bank to make loans on farm land 
through approved agents. Ten or more 
persons who -own and .cultivate farm 
land qualified as security for a mort 
gage loan under the act or who are 
about \to own and cultivate such land 
may <onn racb an association, provided 
the aggregate of the loans desired by 
the.membership is not less than $20,000 
SfUjh member must take stock m his 
association to an amount equivalent to 
S.-p^er cent of the amount he wishes to 

^ ̂ J>$Etow.. This stock the   association 
h'olds in trust as security for tbe mem- 

loan, .The association 
en applying for money from 
must subscribe for stock in 

an amount equivalent to 5 
f the sum it wants to obtain 

T6is stock is held^ to

, No individual, can borrow more than 
$10,000 or less than $100. 

; No loan may be made for more than 
80 per cent of the value of the land 
inortgaged and 20 per cent of the value 
of the permanent insured improve 
ments upon it

The loan must run .for not less than 
five and not more than forty years.

Every mortgage must provide for the 
repayment of the loan under., an> amor 
tization plan by means of'a fixed num 
ber of annual or semiannual install 
ments sufficient to 'meet all interest; 
and pay off the debt by the end of the 
term of the loan. The installments re 
quired will be those published in amor 
tisation tables to be prepared by the 
farm loan board. ,
The Interest Rate Paid, by the Bor 

rower.
No federal land bank is permitted to 

charge more than 6 per cent per annum 
on its farm mortgage loans, and in no 
case shall the interest charged on farm 
mortgages exceed by more thdjb 1 per 
cent the rate paid on the last issue of 
bonds.

For-example, if tbe bank pays only 4 
per cent on an issue of bonds, it can 
not charge more than 5 per cent for the 
next farm loans it makes.

Out of this margin of not to exceed 
1 per cent, together with such amounts 
as It can earn on its paid in cash cap 
ital, ttie bank must set aside certain re 
serves and meet all its expenses. Any 
balance or net profits can be distrib 
uted as dividlrids to the Wan associ 
ations or other stockholders. Tbe loan 
associations from their bank dividends, 
after setting aside the required re 
serves and meeting expenses, can de 
clare * association dividends to their 
members. In this way the profits, if 
any, will be distributed among the bor 
rowers and wfil to that extent reduce 
the amount of interest actually paid by 
them.

The federal.land banks are specifical 
ly prohibited from charging In connec 
tion with making a loan* any fees or 
commissions which are not authorized 
by the farm loan board. The author 
ized fees need not be paid in advance, 
but may be 'made part of the loan. 
Amortization Plan of Repaying Leant. 
It has been said .that all loans are to 

be repaid on the amortization plan. 
This plan calls for a number df fixed 
annual or semiannualjiayments, which 
Include not only 'air interest and 
charges due the bank, but the prln- 
dpal as well. These payments are so 
salcui^ted as to extinguish the debt tn

may oe-detennlned by the 
rectors. The association must 
an appraisal committee .for 
pose of valuing lands offer 
curity for loftbs: Wo^nerilber 
committee shim nave any In . 
the property npa^whlch he. passes,

To provide 'funds for current ex 
penses the loan association inky re 
tain as a commission from each Inter 
est payment not to exceed one-eighth 
of 1 per cent semlannnally upon the 
unpaid principal of the loan. This 
commission is to be deducted from the 
dividends payable to such farm loan 
association by the federal land bank. 
If the commissions are. not adequate 
and an association does aot wish to 
assess members for current: expenses 
it may borrow at 6 per cent fiipm the 
federal land bank to an amount not to 
exceed in, the aggregate one-fourth of 
its bank stock. 5

The law' requires both the land 
banks and the farm loan associations 
to make; provision for certain- reserves 
before they can pay any^ dividends.
  In sections where local conditions d 
not make the formation of association 
practicable the farm loan board ma; 
authorize the federal land bank t 
make loans through agents approyee 
by the board. These agents are to b 
banks, trust companies, mortgage' com 
panles or savings institutions chartered 
by the state. They may receiye a 
compensation the actual expanse in 
volved in transacting the loan and in 
addition thereto a sum not to exceec 
One-half of 1 per cent per annum on 
the unpaid principal of the* loans made 
through them. When the farm loan 
board decides that a locality is ade 
quately served by farm loan associa 
tions no further loans are to be made 
through agents.

In addition to the system of twelve 
federal land banks and' the hationa 
farm loan associations of borro^ere 
the act permits the establishment of 
Joint stock land banks and authorizes 
them to carry on the business 'of lend 
ing directly to borrowers on farm 
mortgage security and issuing farm 
loan bonds. These banks must have a 
capital of not less than $210,000. The; 
are under the supervision of the fed 
eral farm loan board, hot the govern 
ment does not lend them any financial 
assistance.

General Provisions. 
The law, through the faJfm loan 

board, provides the necessary machin 
ery for frequent examinations 'of the 
banks and the associations, for the 
proper cancellation' of mortgages and 
for the safe cos tody of mortgages of 
fered as security for bonds. When 
any mortgage offered as>se>!urlty for 
bonds is wlthqrawn: ,jt^ bank is re 
quired to replace the .security with 
oilier mortgages Or wWorfaer sajiisfac
*ory collateral? '•',..,' 

, Heavy penalties of ftae or imprison-' 
T»ent or both are' Imposed for viola 
:^s of the; ict, malfeasance in ofBce, 

x ind embezzlernent, /defalcation 01 
"   r "Illegal
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O PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. O

O Qss In the Stomach. / O
O Tbe belching of gas is a condi* o
o tion caused by indigestion. Some- o
o times indigestion occurs from o
Q hurriedly swallowing the food c
o without having taken time to c
o masticate It Food carried to,the c
o stomach in chunks invariably c
o sets as an irritant it-sourxand o
O; ferments, and there may be pain- o
O ful sensations in the stomach, c
O Gas forms, and until It is expel- Q
O led by belching there will'be in- o
o creasing pressure and pain, in c

the stomach: The care is, first of a
all, prevention. This means chew o
and chew the food until it is well o
ground up before swallowing it o
Persons who spend a long time o
eating their food seldom suffer o
from stomach affections. o

The symptoms are distressing o
at tbe time and must be relieved, o
Common bicarbonate of sodium, o
a teaspooaful in a tumbler of hot o
water, sipped while hot, wfll re- o
lleve the Immediate symptoms, o
If the condition is habitual nn o
effervescing laxative medicine o
and a plain saline will be cure- O

o ttve. o
o o
o o o o Ojp_o o o o OJD o o o b o o

He Wasn't First.
She (just kissed by him) How dare 

you? Papa said he would kill the first 
man who kissed me. He How inter 
esting. And ritd he do it?-f-Judge.

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes 
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1095 

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND 

Telephone 96

^-Maryland College-^
For Women The most ideal College in the country 

(^successful years);l«eaaoo, suburbs 
6f Baltimore. Cemes, Preparatory. 
CeBesefaJLaadBJL.); DtaustfcSefcBce 
aaiArb&S.); Expresstea: Conservatory 
el Marie Special 8-yi

liiiii i a
i i ;a.ii

l.'ftmi *
'JFHIfn I;a?TWiTT*. :

^?F?FI' nmTtrn

Literary nfc|eetslor:
FireBToofbuild-t 

ings; private bath? and set bowls< 
swimming pool, Gymnasium, Field 
Sports. Non-sectarian;elevatinehome 
and social fife. Degrees conferred^ 
For Catalog and View Book address 
. Charles Heriejr CaBtifcfr^ ~" "" ""

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
i . * " -

Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 
THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN

If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of "PAMCO." It wil please you

We manufacture Flour, Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

"What Congress has 
done concerning a

Government 
Armor Plant

and what people are 
thinking about it"

   r*fl«ct*d in 
Editorial Comment

Thi| is the tide of a booklet 
we have prepared. W«
 hall be glad to send
  copy free to any 
one interested.

Bethlehem Steel Co,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

ROUGH ON RATS" ends $ATS, MICE, 
Bug*. Die outdoor*. Unbeatable exterminator. 
Used world over, by U. S. Government too. Bcqn- 
~ "Dry Size25c, or 16c. Drug and country atores. 

fOM rabatitnteB. FREE. Comic Picture R.-E. 
S. Wells. Jeriey City. i*. J.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just u hundreds of men 
and women are doing. Work is easy, pleasant and 
permanent profitable. Be your own boss and build 
rourown business. . You take no risk, make sure 
>rofit right along. Send name, address, one refer 

ence. L, BROWN. 66 Murray St., New York City.

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMANVS
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

is the investment that pays 
the farmer big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combatting 
the Hessian Fly" sent on request

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY
, J. T. TAYLOR, Jr; Princess Anne, Md.

W. R. WhittingtoS, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt Vernon, Md.

Cat! or Phone

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MARYLANDER AND HERALD

-tf^



BURNED LIME vs. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No tiruttjBrortby investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat- 

uralJime carbotiate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in ecruivalent amount and of proper fineness."

'THE LIME TN/VT .ACTS'
JTHE 
TRADE 
MARK

THAT STANDS' 
* FO*
QUALITY

PURE ,CALOUM_CARBONATE

MADE BY THE

-PENDLETON CO.
b

Princess Anne, Md.
W. P; TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

 tudied Up Life History of Has- 
.Ifcw Fly and Found Preven 

tive Measure* Advocated 
By U. S. Department of 

Agriculture
lUry, Pve simply got to fiad oat 

wfcat the Hessian FIjr 1» and what it 
fees and why all the farmer* are cotv

 ttafir talking about it without aeem-
tf to do anything else," wild Person 

Brown to hie wife, the other evening 
M he returned from a trip through' the 
eouitrj-tide. "I'm going to write to 
the Department of Agriculture and the 
state experiment station and eee if I 
cannot find out about the pest."

The letters were sent and a tew 
day* later several bulletin* were re 
ceived by the Pareon, who took them 
lato. hie atudy and read them tbor- 
evgfljr several times. He learned the

VUEHTEDS

Leaving Undone Any One of Four
Necessary Steps Means

Partial Failure.
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YOU NEED IN

It's your interest to see 
our stock and get prices

J T•?• JL •

Largest Carriage and Wagon 
1) e a 1 e r i n M ar y I an d

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND
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Not

That Survey

Delays are often Costly
> •. . •' " • , •. - 

* * • - '- •. •', ' j*

am at your service

ANNE, MD.

T i 1:1

ever to 
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AN IMPART DINNER.
It UMd to 8« «n Important Funotfoa

For the Newly Wedded. 
Were you ever Invited to an infare 

dinner? You are familiar with the 
"house warming" that is as likely to 
take place in midsummer as any other 
season, and If you are a business man 
you cannot have escaped the demand 

! for a., floral tribute when some new 
firm has embarked in your particular 
line of trade or profession. 

I But the chances are that If you know 
' anything definite about an infare din- 
\ Her you are either too old to care 
.' about discussing it or you are of 
1 Scotch or North of England origin, un 

less, of course, you happen to have 
spent most of your life in Indiana. In 
the latter event yon learned all about 
a charming custom from ,your mother 
or grandmother.

In rural Indiana the old ceremonial 
has even yet not gone the way of most 
of the ceremonial practices of our an 
cestors, for It is still observed in a 
modified form; However, there is no 
sinister, meaning attached to its omis 
sion^ as was the case two generations 
ago.

in the days of our grandparents if 
the &w'?^o$%3*W&jayl&, t*je 
bride to the infare dinner tile day fol 
lowing the, wedding it meant one thing 
and one thing only inat she was not 
to be regarded as a member of Tier 
huvband's family. The dtaaer was 
Oftually a more elaborate affair than 
the wedding supper at the bdde's fa 
ther's house the previous eve^fifg>jlt 
was served at high noon and included 
the entire bridal party, although in 
Scotland the bride was jsrapposed to 
leave all her own kindred behind when 
 be went to eat the dinner cooked by 
ber mother-in-law.   8L Louis Globe- 
Democrat

Ferget four Aches
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame back 

make fife a burden. If you suffer from 
rheumatism, gout, lumbago, neuralgia,, 
get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment, the uni 
versal remedy for pain. Easy to apply; 
t penetrates without rubbing and 

soothes the tender flesh. Cleaner and 
more effective than mossy ointments or 
poultices. For strains or sprains, sore 
muscles or wrenched ligaments reault- 
ng from strenuous exercise, Sloan's 
Ointment gives quick relief. Keep it on 

hand for emergencies. At your Drug 
gist, 26c.. 1 

1 FAdvitrtiseme&tl ."».'

of the Fly, that the eggs hatch 
in t>e late fall, and that the young 
must ha,ve tender young wheat plants 

which to feed and deposit them 
selves, else they die. Finally IB 
farmers' Bulletin 640, of the IT. 8. 
Defiar&nent of Agriculture, he read 
the following statement:

"All practical measure* to corn- 
the fly must necessarily be in 
nature of preventives, look- 
CD to the, elimination of the 

.-^est in the young plants in the 
fall, and (1) to the increasing of 
the vigor of the young plants in 
ofder to enable them to counter 
act the insect's efforts when pres 
ent, tfnder the first come late, 
sowing, rotation of crops, burn 
ing of the old stubble, and the de-
 ftruction of volunteer wheat.

- p&der the second should be class 
ed the enrichment of the soil, ita 
thorough preparation, and select- 
Ing and properly sowing the best 
seed."
In the same bulletin, he found a dis- 

eowfon of the value of some Quick act- 
ingwtilizer as a preventive measure. 
The second statement was the follow 
ing:

"The application broadcast of 
some gfeick acting fertilizer con 
taining a large percentage of phos 
phate (phosphorus) made as soon 
as general infestation is apparent 

. wfU cause the plant* to tiller more 
: freely and give them sufficient 

to withstand the winter and 
increase the number of 

Ithy stems the folk artng spring.
- "V  T*-? ^-"" "-FV--£;-^ «--  HM *' * " »*i|wiM- " . *«**^

,  |etched' to bring forward as a pre- . 
preventive measure the enrich 
ment of the soil,'a( fertile soil will 
produce plant* that will withstand 
with HUJe injury attacks that will

« prove diaastfoua to plants growing
- ; o*,an impoverished er thin soiL 

t ., . ,. It is also oa the thin or 
impoverished soils that the difil- 
fnlty of sowing late enough to 
evade the tall attack and at the 
eame time secure a growth suf- 
nctoat to withetand the winter is 
encountered, and whatever can be 
dome to obviate this difficulty will 
constitute a preventive measure." 
"Mary, I've, not only found out about

the Hessian Fly, but I've found out

If there are four essential and neces 
sary stops in growing a orop. and we 
follow three and neglect one, often 
wo might jost as woU havo omitted 
tho three since a poor orop is certain 
to follow. Whoever uses good seed, 
prepares a fine, firm sood bod, uses 
lime, bot neglects to sopply wheat 
with available plant food in sufficient 
quantities will not harvest tho largest 
number of bushels of best quality 
wheat

You cannot grow strong, sturdy 
wheat plants from a sluggish start 
Tho tiny plants noed assistance from 
gemination to maturity. Tho roots
take up. in solution phos
phoric acid and potash. These plant- 
food elements are found in the soil, 
being gradually available to the crop; 
the deficiency of plant food is sup- 
piied through fertilizers. They are 
carried to the growing leaves, and un 
der the action of sunlight, are manu 
factured into plant cell material that 
makes plant growth. Ammonia is the 
food that helps baby plants by giving 
them a dark green color and produc 
ing stalk growth. Plenty of available 
ammonia in the fertilizer gives the

How Saved
the Gunner

By F, A. M1TCHEL

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE
DESIRABLE FARMS RIVER FRONTS

18.09 per aero, up; $10.00 with   build. 
Ing on it; $7.00 per acre near Railroad

BURNT AND GROUND SHELL LIME
$6.00 per ton, dtlhrmd by zaftor water 
Fine enough to be put on with Lime 

ORGANS, PIANOS.

bow the Government advises that tho 
post boycombatiod, and I'm going to 
got a supply of these bulletins and put 
tho proposition up to the farmers in 
this community," said Parson Brown. 
So during tho next week, he spent 
muelf of his time talking Hessian Fly 
to the farmers, and the indications are 
that his work is going to mean more 
jtnd better wheat per acre in that 
oon&iy.

  , . 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, AU- 
TOltpHUCS. OPEN DRAIN SAND 
AND CONCRETE TILE.

Lime to exchange for corn, hay, 
cordwood. Fine Seed Corn for sale.

L W. McGRATH. CrisfieMaryland

FUIE3 IN 
THE HOME

No borne can be kept free 
from flies without constant vig 
ilance. They get in when windows and 
doors are opened, or through cmcka be 
tween window sash and screens. Ever'1 
lasting swatting at them docs uo   real 
pood. The'quiet way nnd easy way to 
kill flies ana mosquitoes }B with

Bee Brand huect Powder
Pan it into the air. 

Flies and mosquitoes die 
In a few minutes. Also 
kills ants, roaches, fleas, 
bedbugs, lice. etc.. Harm- 
leas to human beings and 
their peta. Get the genu 
ine in the Red Tin.

lOc, 25c and 50c
AttGroctr*. Draffi&te

i - - / j,t .;s j   '

iift Department £f«r«s>

BEAT YOUR JfHEAT YIELDS!
FARMERS RAISING OVER 30 BUSH*

EL* PER ACRE PROFIT FROM
THEIR SEASON'8 WORK.

The indicated average yiold o| 
wheat for 1916 is reported ty the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture tp bo only 14.1 bushels por aero 
compared with 16.9 bushels per_acre 
last year. Nine million less acres aro 
In whjaat and a decrease in total yield 
of thijee hundred million bushels less 
than l*«t year is predicted. Wheat is 
a Ugh priced orop and every bushel 
oounts.

Weather .conditions during the re 
mainder of tho current season will 
havens* effect upon the yiolds. The 
oajrlr handling of the crop, including 
tho plowing, preparation of the sood 
ood, the kind of sood used, the atten 
tion given to tho fertility of the soil, 
and to the supplying of ptantfood to 
five tho orop' a good start and carry it 
along to maturity, aro among the fac 
tors that dotormine whether next 
roar's wheat flold will make a profit 
over and a^ovs ' '

young plants a running start.
Hants in Cornell University Bulle 

tin K2 states: \ /
"Tho number of inrnels of wheat 

per pot increased with tho fertiliser."
Filling tho Kernels.

Wheat is grown primarily for tho 
grain. Phosphoric add is tho plant 
food that is most intimately concerned 
with forming and filling tho kernels. 
Late in June or early in July, the tiny 
wheat flowers open and become fertile 
and the new wheat berries begin to de 
velop. Tho* time between tho flowers 
becoming fertile and the complete 
filling of the kernels IB very short  
not over ten days or two weeks in 
most cases. As the kernel contains 
75 per cent, of tho phosphoric acid of 
tho plant, this plant food ingredient 
plays a very Important part in filling 
the kernel and making the crop.

Thatcher holds that the relative 
protein content of grain is determined 
chiefly, if not wholly, by tho rapidity 
of ripening of the kernel. Thus It is 
easily seen that the amount of phos 
phoric acid available for plant food 
at thla time may determino the quality 
and yield of the crop.

Strengthening Straw. 
Tho third essential plant food, pot 

ash, gives strength to the straw, as 
sists in the transportation and laying 
down of the starch in tho kernel and 
along with phosphoric acid plumps the 
grain. If the kernels are* shriveled or 
small, tho straw weak and inclined 
to lodge, more potash should bo ap 
plied in the fertiliser. Available am 
monia, phosphoric acid and potash are 
tho three plant foods applied in ferti 
lizers. They cause plant or stalk 
growth, form heavy, plump kernels, 
hasten maturity and make strong 
straw, Insure good clover catches and 
quality wheat Fertilizers should be 
selected of such an analysis as will 
make up for the deficiencies of the 
available plant: food In the soil and 
supply the special needs of the wheat 
under various farm conditions. Best 
results will bo secured by using 200 
to 400 pounds of fertilizer on loam or 
clay soils -analyzing 2 to 4 per cent 
ammonia, 8 to 12 per cent phosphoric 
acid and 2 to 4 per cent potash. On 
sandy or poor soils more ammonia 
should bo used. Owing to the war con 
ditions making potash scarce and high 
priced, a much smaller percentage of 
potash is advisable until these abnor 
mal conditions adjust themselves.

Fertilisers five crops a quick start, 
strengthen straw, hasten maturity, 
better tho quality and increase yields 
and profits. *

X E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Ed**, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable, Satisfaction Guar 
antood. When you have a sale give m«

Feed Vegetables Several Times
For years hundreds of successful 

truck-growers hare been making one, 
two or even more applications of fer 
tilizer on crops each year with profit 
The method gains favor because it is 
a money-maker. Sweet corn, beans, 
cabbage, tomatoes and a host of other 
crops benefit greatly by this practice. 
Apply with a cultivator attachment, 
five-hole grain drill or fertilizer bugle. 
If crops are slow in starting use a 
fertilizer containing more than 1 to 2 
per cent ammonia. To hasten 'ma/tur-
ity and to improve quality, use a fer 
tilizer containing 8 to 12 por cent 
phosphoric acid. If soil is muck, or if 
for a root crop, apply a fertilizer con 
taining more than 2 per cent potash.

Applying Fertilizers On 
Wheat

1. Apply all tho fortilisor 
through ̂ he fertilizer attachment 
of tho grain drill at seeding 
time.

2. If you have no drill with 
fertiliser attachment apply   all 
through broadcast lime and fer 
tiliser distributor.

Bo sure to work the fertiliser 
into the son thoroughly before 
 owing wheat

The ships had met in deadly contest. 
Por hours they had pounded each oth 
er, rammed each other, torpedoed each 
other. Some had gone down with 
crews ranging from 500 to 1,000 %men. 
Some bad limped away from the shot 
and shell, but the bulk were afloat and 
still firing. At last one side gave in 
under the longer range of the other 
and steamed away.

When the fight was over the cap 
tain of the Terror was going about 
among the wounded, speaking a word 
of praise, to one, encouragement to an 
other and sympathy to the dying. 
While speaking hopefully tp a tar who 
had lost an arm he heard a voice be 
hind him:

"Cheer up, Tom; we're going to sail 
for home. Think how proud father 
will be of you when I tell him how 
you served that gun, how when every 
other man of the gun squad had been 
disabled you hung on and fired the 
final shot that sank that submarine 
and saved the ship from being blown 
sky high. I think I see mother and 
the girls and little Jim coming down 
the walk to meet us, mother putting 
her arm about you, weeping for Joy 
at getting you home and a pride at 
your bravery.

"Steady, old man! You're going to 
pull through. The blood has stopped 
flowing. All you want is something of 
the grit you showed in sticking to 
your gun and saving us all by the icool 
pointing you did at that submarine. 
Brace up, my boy, and all will be well! 

"Keep your mind fixed on Sallie. 
Think how she is waiting and watch 
ing for you to come back to her. You 
bet we'll have a rattlin' wedding. 1 
think I see myself as best man. prop- 
phi' you np, and I see Sallie tryin' to 
keep back some o' the s,miles that 
crowd on to those pretty red lips/ol 
hers, her eyes dancin' with happiness 
and pride in the groner that .sank an 
enemy ship and sawd his own from a 
sub."

The captain while listening to these 
words turned and saw two men, the 
<me lying on the deck, pale and lan 
guid, the other kneeling beside him 
holding his hand. He had known that 
one of his guns had finished an enemy 
ship and that a gun had saved the Ter 
ror from an enemy submarine. Who 
fired the shot he had not known. Now 
he knew that one man had fired both 
shots and that he bad stood by his 
gun when every other man at the piece 
Ba^*be^n ''Stretched -on tht djeefc or 
blown to pieces. 

"Tom," he said.
The hero's eyes were closed, and he 

did not open them. The man kneeling 
beside him was about to' rise, salute 
and stand at attention when the officer 
placed his hand on his shoulder and 
prevented him.
  "Brothers?" asked the captain.

"Yes, sir."
"Is there anything that you think 

will help to brace him?"
"He might be tided over, sir, if he 

beard a gun or a volley or if the marines 
would rattle a drum. He kept up till, 
the fight ended, but when the firing 
ceased he fell away." *

At this point an order was signaled 
from the admiral to give chase to* one 
of the enemy's ships that was lagging 
behind the rest of the* retreating fleet 
The captain of the Terror transmitted 
the order to the proper officer and to 
man the forward guns. As soon as 
the Terror came within range of the 
vessel she pursued there was a loud 
boom.

Tom opened his eyes.
"Welre at it again, Tom,*' said his 

brother. "Wouldn't you like to be at 
that gun? You can't do that my boy 
r-not just now, though you will in time. 
No doubt you'll fire many a shot after 
you've got your strength back."

There came from the forecastle the 
roll of a drum. The captain had order 
ed it. He had ordered the firing, too, 
not that he expected to damage the 
retreating vessel, but that he hoped 
the brave man who had saved his ship 
might be tided over the shoals of death 
and saved for his reward.

Another gun. '
Tom made an effort to sit up. His 

brother gently held him down.
"Not yet, old man, not yet You'll 

be in it again soon enough."
 "What's gpin' on?" asked Tom in a 

feeble voice. "I thought we'd whip 
ped 'em."

"So we did. We knocked the smith 
ereens out of 'em. One of 'em is trying 
to get away, and our men are trying to 
sink her."

"Are they doing it?'
"You bet! A few more shots wfll do 

the business. You're lookin' better, 
old fellow. There's the light of life in 
your eye. You're going to get well, 
and" 

"You're going to-be an admiral some 
day,1* supplied the captain, who had 
returned from directing the operations 
against the enemy's ship to direct the 
saving of the hero of the fight. "You're 
to be mentioned in orders and promot 
ed and sent home on leave, and at tbe 
next fight you'll probably command a 
fleet."

With this the captain went off to at 
tend to other matters.

"Billy," said Tom.-"get me some 
grog. I reck'on I'm going to pull 
through.*'

Tom did pull through, and every 
thing his brother had pictured came to 
pass. Some of the things the captain 
had promised were fulfilled too. Tow 
has not yet become an admiral, bat h« 
Is An officer and in line of promotion.
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Faite To Satisfy
Under the caption, "An Apti-Cam- 

pajpi?irr'rhe Independent, a New York 
magazine that is absolutely oeutral on 
the subject of National policies, and 

(' -which/has been friendly and impartial 
- "alike to both President Wilson and Can 

didate Hughes, remarks editorially that 
Mr. Hughes has failed to satisfy the 
American people on the question.as to 
what he would do if elected President 
The Independent's editorial is as follows: 

"As a candidate Mr. Hughes has not 
yet come up to expectations. It is true 
that be has been received everywhere 
with large and enthusiastic audiences. 
That was to be expected. It is also 
true that he has exhibited upon the 
platform sufficient "pep" and "zing" to 

sedulously being colti- 
tnat Jie is coldvated bvhii*

and austere. The trouble is that he has 
not yet told the American^ people-posi 
tively and coricretely just what he pro 
poses to do if elected President

"It ~IB not enough to demonstrate 
President Wilson's sjns of omission and 
commission. The American people know 
them already. It is not enough to prom 
ise to install efficiency into the govern 
ment service and to eliminate graft 
Everybody knows Mr. Hughes will en 
deavor to do this*. '

"The American people want to know 
what constructive program Mr. Hughes 
has td"offer them. Tney demand of a 
leader a demonstration of leadership. 
There is a serious danger tbat'the Re 
publican candidate may become an '

fireit Cost 01 P«
Th« Army and Navy Appropriation 

bjilla, which were finallypaut4 by Con- 
grew last week and signed by President 
Wilson on Tuesday, plainly inform the 
people what *t costs to^place. this country 
in a state of preparedness for defense 
againit an attack by a foreign nation. 
It is not charged that the appropriations 
proviSed for in the§e> two measures are 
excessive, but it will be admitted that 
in extern) they^are enormous.

The Army Appropriation bi]l carries a 
total of 1267,000,000. The Navy Appro- 
riation bill, $315,000,000. These two 
items of expenditure total $582,000,000. 
Additional appropriation*, for coast de 
fenses and the Military Academy will 
increase this "preparedness" outlay to 
$646,000,000. or nearly thfe» quarters of 
a billion dollars. . >-.; rtv

But Congress is not to be Denounced 
for providing for taia>ftofrmoua expen 
diture. If ever public sentiment was 
made clearly manifest without an ex- 

[ pression at the ballot bpxt the. sentiment
'!£ > ^_.M^^ *.J|- --^..AI*^^. -o.tlJ-_i-*O^Vl:_l_Ii>ilJ!_-  _ _

% lumanla Now In
Following closely upon the formal dec 

laration of war against Qarmjnjf by 
Italy, Rumania's declaration afalnit 
Austria Is of great importance. It will 
notonly largely increase the Alliedf prces 
now so severely pressing upon, the bar- 
rassed armies of the Central Powers, but 
will have a potent , effect in adding 
strength .to those home agencies ' for 
peace that have been giving both Ger 
many and Austria a great deal of con
cern.     .   '.  ; * *.!* ..-

The position of Italy in the Great 
War, up to this week, has been very 
unusual Of the four Central Powers. 
combined in .opposition to the Allies, 
Italy was engaged in formal war only 
with her ancient enemy, Austria. With

Treasurer's Sale
-FOR-

1914 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vested in 

me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by
General Assembly of 
give notice that on

ftryland of 1910,1 hereby

 Tin favor of puttiftg this Country in a 
better condition for defense was. From 
all sections the cry came, and Congress 
could not justly refuse to comply.

Fortunately, this burden of large ex 
penditure is not to be permanent It is 
necessitated at this time because pre 
vious administration, for many years, 
entirely ignored the important matter of 
providing for the national defense. In 
stead of increasing the'army and navy, 
the former, was decreased in strength 
and the latter allowed to float along in 
a negligible manner. Suddenly the war 
cloud in Europe loomed up ominously, 
and soon the demand for putting this 
country on the proper war footing for 
ame of peace became clamorous. In 

deed, many interests were so unjust as 
to condemn the present admiiist^tion 
for the situation, and hold irresponsible 
for not repairing, almost' imjmfediltely, 
the damage that had been done by the

Germany, Turkey and Bulgaria fn« 
apparently at peace. But fit *has long 
been apparent that Italy could not con 
tinue to the; end in this anomalous 'posi 
tion, and would have to include .»thers 
of. the Central Powers asher
enemies, or else find herself sejfously 
annoyed and possibly restricted rin the 
effective employment of htr' armed 
forces. ''C

Rumania has remained "on the fence" 
from the beginning of hostilities until 
Monday last, when her government made 
formal declaration of war against Ger-

the provisions.of Chapter10 of the Acts of the

Tuesday, October 3,1916
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against (he said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year,,togeth«r with the in- 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that interest fn a lot of land in Dub 
lin district, Somerset county. Maryland, the same 
being an one-half interest together with one-half 
interest in the improvements thereon, situate on 
a private road near Puncheon Landing, adjoining 
the lands of John Sneed, William Lane and Alonzo 
Waters, said lot containing 11 acres, more or less, 
and assessed to Hiram Boggs for said year.

negligence of previous administrations 
for a score of years.

Of course, these greatly enhanced 
army, and navy expenditures mean 
heavier taxation for awhile. But the 
public purse may only he kept full by 
taxation, and the people know they can 
not get these things without paying for 
them. Wilmington Every Evening.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, as.
Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he

'anti.* And-it neyer pays in this world his senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
to be anti-anytbing." Cheney « Co., doing business in the 

Gamine as it does from a non-parti- City of Toledo, County and State afore?
<.*»  *i»uM.i*w. «* »+ ho. tuuui nnn,owtna I MMf and that said firm will pay the san magazine tnat nas useo>, numerous.! ___":_* v\««. u^^Am^t TV^H.-./n _ v . .v~^ ... _; .   , -.. . -.. I sum or One Honored Dollars for each
articles extolling'the good points of the and every case of Catarrh that cannot 

"BepubHcan Presidential candidate, this %e cored by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
editorial should be accepted as a true 
independent yiewof Ifr, Hughes. .Many

many. No doubt her administrators 
gravely debated all the possibilities of 
outcome before taking this  tep.^; It is 
regarded, therefore, as certain t^at Ru 
mania finally made up her Bggd^that 
Germany certainly would be 
before taking this momentous 
Wilmington Every Evening.

Stop The First CoH ,.
A cold does not get well of itself The 

process of wearing out a cold wears you 
oat, and your cough becomes serious if 
neglected. Hacking coughs drain-the 
energy and sap-the vitality. For47?tanj 
the happy combination of soothjqgiltto- 
septic balsams in Dr, King's NewilHs- 
covery has healed coughs and relieved 
congestion. Young and old caft testify 
to the effectiveness of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for coughs and colds. Bfty a 
bottle today at your druggist, 60c. 1

Advertisement.!

No, 2- All that tract of land in Dublin district, 
said county and state, being part of the land own 
ed by the late William M. Corten, and being all the 
land conveyed to Marietta Clark by Edward S. 
Clarke and wife by deed recorded in Liber S. F. 
D., No. 69, folio 486. containing 100 acres, more or 
less, and assselsed to Mary A. Corten for said 
year.

No. 3  All that lot. with the improvements there 
on, in Dublin district, said county and state, at 
the foot of the Pocomoke Bridge, on the north side 
of the, county road leading from said bridge, con 
taining S acres, more or less, which was conveyed 
to Ernest R. Dickinson by William Malchow and 
wifely deed recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 52. 
folio 668, and assessed to said Dickinson-for said 
year.

No. 4  All that tract of land in Dublin district. 
said county and state, on the north side of the 
county road from Costen Station to Cokesbury, 
and on the east side of the county road leading 
from Court Htnise Hill to Dublin, containing 20 
acres, more or less, which was conveyed to Noah 
J. Gibbons by William H. Hinman and wife by 
deed recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 59, folio 462, 
and assessed to said Gibbons for said year.

************ "THE HOUSE OF FASHION." &»* !;*< *****; \

Chautauqua Days
Setember 8-14

This store will be one of the features of Chau 
tauqua Week with its superb stocks of 
merchandise, and its unusually good values

I YOU ARE WELCOME HERE AT ALL TIMES
Our store is easy to reach, easy to find and 
comfortable to wait in. Every courtesy will 
be extended to you whether you buy or not

L. PAUL EWKLL. Solicitor

Assignee's Sale

Republican Jeaden now freely admit 
tnat they are greatly disappointed in 
their National caiidid»te,forti»e speech 
es he has made since taking tie stump 
lias revealed the fact that he is but a 
 very ordinary; type of politician instead

GLEASON,

 of being the great man he was made 
«*ut to be prior to Ws nomination. Their 
idol has been shattered. 

t Had Mr. Hughes pursued the same 
policy after his nomination as he did 
before, that of silence, he would be a 
much stronger candidate to-day. As 
tongas he was silent he was an unknown 
quantity and the American people, 
especially those with Republican ten* 
dencfes. were inclined to give him the 
benefit *f the doubt. But since he be? 
ganhis tour of speech-ifaaking he has 
made one mistake after another and 
has* driven - thousands of independent 
voters ta the Democratic party.

His speeches have been of a cheap 
political type entirely unworthy of the 
kind of man he was supposed to be. 
In more than one instance he has ex 
aggerated petty details in order to make, 
an issue. His attempt to make anissue 
.out of the fact that President Wilson 
has "appointed worthy Democrats to 
office" has made him a joke.

He has made a great hullabaloo over 
trifling incidents of no significance and 
has failed to declare himself upon the 
big issues of the day. The American 
people nave 'no more idea to-day than
 they did on the day he was nominated 
just what kind of a foreign and Mexican 
policy he Would pursue if elected, 
althongh_he has made a lot of noise. 
The truth of the matter is that a great 
majority of American citizens are en 
tirely satisfied with President Wilson

 and are included to look upon Candidate 
Hughes with ithe same amjused toler 
ance they would bestow upon a barking

be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Ojre. >r FiUNt J. CHENEY.

3worn t» bef ore QM» and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. o. 1886. '. • A. w.

(Seal) _ 
Hairs Catarrfc Cure is taKen n 

ally andacta taroiikb the Blond on the 
Mticoas Surfaces of the- System. Send 
for testimonials, free. .

& Co., Toledo, O. 
ists, *75c. '

REAL ESTATE
In Asbury District and

Horse and Carriages
N^ar Pocomoke City

BY VIRTUE of the power in a me 
Rose May Toon? and CarroU 
Younsvherhnsband. and east, 

undersigned for foreclosure, same dat. 
22.1914, and jreeorded amonc the land

Sold by all
Hall's FamilyrPillsfor constipation.

fAdvartM-ne*t] .

Notice To Contractors.
Toe Court? Board of Education 

bid* at it§ meeting- OIL
will

fn.tbe 
fwotofthewt M-H-Dtekmson,

veil at public auction 
*>ofM~

in Somerset county, nearthe Pnc^njjp feridge.

Tuesday, September 19, '16,
at 9 o'eloek a. m« one dark bay mare "Annie,*' 
ooe"Sinc«r"waKoaand one top bo88T.,«ad on*

Wednesday, Sept. 20,1916,
at 8o*etock p. m.. in front of the Coloniel Hotel.

No. B All that farm in Dublin district, said 
county and state, on the north side 9f the county 
road leading from the residence occupied by Wm. 
J. Scott dux-rajr his lifetime to Dublin, containing 
61 acres, more or less, being: a part of the farm 
conveyed to Santa Anna Long by Edward 8. Cos- 
ten and wife by deed recorded in Liber H. F. L.. 
No. 1. folio 416. and assessed to said Long; for said 
year.

No. 6-All that farm in Dublin district, said 
county and state, on the county road leading- from 
Pocomoke to Dividing Creek Bridge, which was 
conveyed to T. Frank Mean by Henry W. Calla- 
hanand others by deed recorded in Liber S. F. 
D,, No. 60, folio 289. and later conveyed by said 
Hears to Wade Crowson by deed recorded in Lif 
W. J. S., No. 68. folio 37. and assessed to 
If ears for said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land in Dublin district, said 
county and state* on the the east side of the coun 
ty road leading from Old Dublin to'Seott's store. 
containing 19 acres, more or less, which was con 
veyed to Z. William Ross by Santa Anna Long by 
deed recorded in Liber S. F. D.. No. 48, folio 216, 
and later conveyed by said Ross to Leroy Long, 
and assessed to said Ross for said year

No. 8 All tfcat lot of land in Dublin districted 
county and state, on the north side of tbetconnty 
road leading from A. J. Mill's to Puncheon Land 
ing. f*f*^**!*pg 180 acres, more or less, which was 
conveyed to Mary A. Smith by deed recorded in 
Liber O. T. B., No. 44. folio 6fS, and later convey 
ed by Mary A. Smith and husband to E. J. Tilgh- 
man by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D.. No. 59. 
folio 148. and assessed to Mary A. and Thomas R. 
Smith for said year.

No. 9 AH that parcel of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in Dublin district; said county and 
state, on the Pocomoke River, containing 1 acre, 
more or leas, which was conveyed to Jacob Ker 
sey by Charles OvMelvin and wife by deed record 
ed in Liber B. F. L.. No. 4, folio 299, and assessed 
to the said Kersey for said year.

No. 10-All that Jot of land in Mount Venton 
district Mid county and state, adjoiningthe lands 
of Frank Harrington and Claude Bounds, con 
taining 8 acres, more or leas, which was conveyed 
to Edward Bailey by Frank Harrington by deed 
recorded in Liber 8. F. D. No. 487folio 491. and 
assessed to aajd Bailey, for'said year.

No* 11-AB that lot e* land in Mount V< 
district, said county and state, on Folk's Road, 
containing 4 acres, more or leas, which was de 
vised to Rozanna Colgan by her father by his last 
wiD and testament, recorded among the testa- 
men*

Some New 
Sweaters
Have just arrived. Hand 
some, closely knitted 
models in two colors of 
'splendid quality, yet 
priced at $5.0Q

Our New Fall 
Ginghams, Percales, 
Galateas
Are here. The prettiest 
we've seen for many a 
season. Choose now a 
complete supply for school 
dresses.

Middies For School Children
( » /

Middy Blouses are the most practical 
school garments you can find. They 
look well, cost little and last long.

75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
___ *   '_____'•__ _____

'  
Everything For School Girls 

and Boys
t

Carefully selected assortments of pen 
cils, pads, erasers and what will please 
you most is our prices.

NEW FALL RUGS
hi Oriental and Floral Patterns

The very newest colorings and most exclusive designs ;; 
in 9x12 and smaller rugs to match.

Now Is The Time To Look Whether 
You Are Ready to Buy or Not -

T* F. BAR CIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

POCOMOKE CITY MARYLAND <;

12th, 1916,
for-the erection of the NEW SCHOOL BUILD 
ING AT DEAL'S ISLAND. MARYLAND. 
Plans and specifications can be seenattheofflee 
of the School Board, and copies of the same can 
be obtained for inspection upon deposit of 15.00. 
The successful contractor wiO be required to 
a~bond of-. fi>600,00i The Board of Ednca 
serves the right to reject any or all bids. 

/ By order
WM. H. DASHIELL. Secretary. 

Princess Anne Md.. Aug. 9th. 1916. 8-15

Crisflekl. Maryland, all that tot of land to Asbnry 
District. Somenet county, Mary land, on the sooth 
aide' of *^M* county road l*iHfrg fnonVi Jenkins 
BridgetoJRyrd'sLanding, containing SIX AGUES 
mot* or teas, and adjoining Napoleon B; Byrd. 
being the same land conveyed to the said Rose 
M»y Young (formerly Byrd) by dead dated Match 
16.1910. and recorded among the land records of 
Somenet county, in Liber, S. F. D. No. Wi folios 
464 etc. 

TERMS OF SALE:-Cash. Title papers at

880. and ssseaied to Rownna Colgan

8-28 Assijme»t»Foreeloee

Next to the . discovery made by Mr. 
Hagnes that Democrats had been ap 
pointed to jobs under the Wilson Ad. 
ministration the unearthing of the fact 
that Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 
ifl giving what help be can to the work 
of the Democratie campaign to re-elect 
President WiJsdB is tf»e most startling. 
The G. O. P. orgioa are horrified that 

McAdoo is supposed to be lending 
of the efforts that do not interfere 

;Withh|s public dojties^to ^steering

XTOTICE TO CRElJlTOES This is to give notice 
x^ that the sabscribera have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

THOMAS DIXON,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having,claims against.said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to tiie snbacribers on or before the .

Fifth Dav of March. 1917. ' 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded fromaO 
benefits of said estate. AH persons, indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 29th day of August, 
1916.

MARGARET DIXON SPIVA. 
WILLIAM B. SPIVA. 

Administrators of Thomas Dixon. deceased. 
True Copy. Test:'

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
9-6 Register of .Wills.

OrgerNisi
H. rlUmore Lankford. ex parte, trust created by

mortgage to the Bank of Somerset from Thos.
E. Logan and, wife and Emerson Logan

and wife.

No. 3108, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the subscriber, clerk of the Circuit 
Orart for Somerset County, this 23rd day of Au 
gust, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that the re 
port of H. FObnore Lankford, the attorney'men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sales of real es 
tate by him reported, be and the same are hereby 
ratified and'confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 20th 
day of September. 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset county once in'each of three successive
weeks before the 20th day of September. 1916.

The report states the amount of sates to beS1196. 
' W. JESOME STERLING, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
8-29 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

Order Nisi

Democratic campaign in the- direction
^-Imf'-- \-.- -,: '^K^-Tj-T^t^' ' ' .

They are HA more alarmed 
l shocked at this becaose it is a mat- 

record that in the campaign four 
D who straiglit^ 
places in the 

~ by his work 
r saved that 

.0? an amateur 
time when its 

 to win the 
Wilson. 

Joseph L. Bailey^ Assignee of mortgage to Sam 
uel Q-Parker from John W. Jones. Eva 

W. Jones, his wife. Ex Parte. t
No. 8107 Chancery. .- In the Circuit Court for Som 

erset County and State of Maryland. 
;, ., July Term, 1916.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County and Stateof Maryland, in Equity, this ftth

«D the year nineteen hundred and 
of the property, mentioned.

An Ordinance
Providing for the regulation of oaiside 

toilets or privies in the town, of 
Princess Anne, and for the abolition 
of hog pens in said town and; the 
abolition of outside toilets and priv 
ies in a certain section of said town.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted b^ the 
President and Commissioners of Princess Anne 
that it shall be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation, owning property within the corporate 
limits of the town of Princess Anne tohara or 
maintain any outside toilet or privy located on 
such property or premises unless the said oatside 
toilet or privy be equipped with water tight cans 
which effectively pcevent the refuse therein.froin 
contact with the soil and be rendered inaccessible 
to flies in the manner required by tbeStaterHealth 
Department, /  -'"

Section 2 And be it further ordained jand, en 
acted by the said President and Commissioners of 
Princess Anne that on and after the first day of Oc 
tober. 1916, it aball be unlawful for any perso«,flrm 
or corporation to keep or maintain any hog pen or 
pig pen or to keep or confine any hogs or pig* 
within the corporate limits of the town of Princess 
Anne. *

Section 3 And whereas a number of grocery, 
meat and provision stores are located in that sec 
tion of said town of Princess Anne, bounded. on 
tfiefeorth by Prince William street. OB the east by 
Main street, on the south by the Bank of Saner- 
set lot and on the west by Church street, from 
which said stores most of the residents of Mid 
town obtain their food and provisions, and where 
as the maintenance of outside toilets or privies in 
pioximity to said stores is deemed a menace to the 
public health.

Therefore, be it ordained and enacted by the 
said President and Commissioners of Princess 
Anne that on and after the first day of January. 
1917, it shall be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to have, keep or maintain any outside 
toilet or privy within the limits of the afore men 
tioned and described section or portion of Mid 
town**. ' ' .

Section 4 And be, it further ordained and en 
acted that any person, firm or corporation violat 
ing any of the provisions of sections two or three 
of this ordinance; or any person, firm or corpora- 
tioiTowning or maintaining an outride tooetor 
privy within die limits of the town of Princess 
Anna, who shall within ten days after being serv 
ed with written notice from the said President 
and Commissioners or the bailiff of Princess Anne.

tary records of said county in Liber H.H.D. 
No. 6, foUo 880. 
f or Midyear. /

No. 12  An that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state, on a private road 
palled the "Bengal** road, containing 4 acres, more 
or less, being all that land conveyed to Joseph R. 
Cottman by deeds recorded in Libers O..T. B. No. 
18, foUo 874. and O. T. B. No 28. folio 372. and 
assessed to said Cottman for jsid year.

No. 13- All that lot of land /in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and station the Ridge Road. 
containing 19 acres, more or less, adjoining the 
lands of T. C. Wilson and W. T. Holland, and as 
sessed to William Sidney Covington's heirs for 
saidyear.

No. 14  All that tot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state, on the north side 
of the county road leading to Trappe. containing 
I acres, more or leas, which was conveyed to John 
W. Lankford by Samuel J. Walter and another by 
deed recorded in Liber O. T. B. No. 32, folio 532. 
add assessed to said Lankford for said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND.
9-6 Treasurer for Somerset County.

Order Nisi
William J. Pusey and others vs. Altison T. Pusey 

and others.

No. 8074, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. . X

Ordered bv the subscriber, clerk of the Circuit 
Court for .Somerset County, in Equity, this 21st 
nay of August, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that 
the report of H. Fillmore Lankford. the trustee 
mentioned in the above cause, and the sale of real 
estate by him reported, be and the same are here- 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 20th 
day of September. 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset county once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 20th day of September, 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be $1675. 
W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: 
8-29 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

?»I

day or A'
ih'thes* proceedings and the' distribution of the
fundjrjikrising from said Bale, made and 
by Joseph L. Bafley. assignee of

reported

said, under power contained in said mortgage to 
make said sale, be ratified and confirmed unless
cane
fare
copy
news
of

on or be-
26th day_of September, next;VroTided a 
this ufder be inverted in some weekly 

spaper printed in Somerset County end State 
Maryland once in each os three successive

weeks before, the Ord day of September, next. 
The report states the amount of sale to be nine,

shall upon conviction tnereox Derore a 'Justice 01 
the Peace of the State of Maryland in and for 
Somerset county, be fined the sum of ten dollars 
for the first offense and twenty-five dollar* for 
each subsequent offense and stand committed to 
the county jail until fine and cost* are paid.

Section 6  And be it further ordained and en 
acted by the said President and Commissioners 
of Princess Anne that this ordinance  hall take 
effect from the date of its passage.

^Ordained and enacted by the President and 
Commissioner* of Princess Anne this 26th day of 
Aumist. 1916. ;  ;.,.. '

COLUMBUS LANKFORD, Pres., "' *"" 
8.29

WILLIAM P. TODD.
GEORGE W. COLBORN. JR..Treas.

True
8-29 W. JEBOME STERLING. Ctark.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S,

Order Nisi
George H. Ifyers, ex part*, under power in mort 

gage from George H. Jones and wife., /

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No. 
3106. Chancery.

Orfered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, this 28rd4ay of August. 1916, that the sale of 
the property mentioned in these proceedings and 
the distribution of the proceeds thereof, made and 
reported by George H. Hyers. assignee and trus 
tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless caqse to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 25th 
day of September, 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in said Somerset county once in each of, three 
successive weeks before the 20th day of Septem 
ber next:

The report states the amount of sales to be $200.
HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge.

True Copy. Tesfc JERQME

Order Nisi

The Last Chance 
Is Approaching |

for Greeting the Members of the Booster (M
The premiums will be awarded to the Booster having the 

largest number of coupons on

{Wednesday, September 13th, jj
The Booster Ballot Box closes at 4 o'clock P. M.

Here Is The Big Opportunity

Clarence H. Bassford and others vs. Naorai Bass- 
ford, Ruth Bassford and Russell Bassford.

No. 3097 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset Countv.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County in Equity, this 8th day 
of August, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that the 
report of H. Fillmore Lankfo^d. the trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of real 
estate by him reported, be and the same are here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 6th 
day of September, 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset County, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 6th day of September, 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
1600.00
True Copy, Test:

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

8-16 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

JOB PRINTING We do it 
J Give us your next order.

We have put this Booster Club campaign on in order 
to get cash: We have gotten it, but it is not all in, so we 
make the following offer, as per our announcement at the 
beginning: Until 4 p. m., September 13th, we will give. 
5 Extra Coupons for each cent paid on account or money 
deposited to be traded out in the future. Help your friend 
with the coupons. Help us to clean up-our books.

The standings of all Boosters are posted at our store.

5,000 Credits with each Purchase of $5 
at one time.

2,000 Credits for each Dollar Spent by a 
new custoiper from now until the close.

DASHIEU DEPARIHENf STORE
Princess Anne, Maryland

THE BOOSTER STORE

THE PACO BOOSTER STORE
OUR GOODS DO THE TALKING

»V.*.W.t.w.<



AND

Death* wffl be pufcHsh- 
bs paid for at the

BUSINESS POINTERS
cents a tine for the firtt insertWn an* *(6) 

'' ' centaAereafter . .    

FOR SALE-Buckwheat, Clover," Rye 
mod Timothy See* Wm. P. Todd.- 
  FOR SALE-rCorn and-Rye. S. H. 
Devilbisa, Rt 4. box 14, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE-One Sha
    7" -i« w .   -..-_.-  '. <  arator slightly osed-at abargain. 

LEAKS, Princes* Anne, Route 2.
FOB SALB-Fofd Runabout" Ojrer- 

hauled and repainted A; bargain Dr. 
Cna>. T. Fisher, Princess Anne, Md.

My house and lot in Princess Anne 
for sale or rent. Some furniture for 
sale. Apply at house. Miss M. Eliza 
beth Refd. ^ \

FOR SALB-Se^d Buckwheat. In lots 
5bias. ^.10; fiwBjbr over$1.00USOO M|nil v 1FUB» fyJUJfcVy M.VIBJI** -w w* ^^* w

per bushel. F. M. WIDDOWSON, Route 
4, Princess Anne.

FOR?^dls^Tw6 ^2>od Brood Mares, 
aged 8 andS^ara. 'TTettaa 4o suit pur 
chaser, S. H. J%?«Ibias, Prmcess 
Anne, Maryland. '

FARM* FOR SA|LE.-l?he '^Tusculum'' 
farm. iCust Jbe sold right away. Fo* 
all information apply on the farm or 
malte, an ^appointment by telephone 
with ijFJ). %Rfeow.- ' -8t

FOR S^r-^aatfffe and Residence
" *^*™ -*^|P*»*"" ^^*™^ jr^^™^ t - - '-- " «M__ '• »on Main street, adjoining the Washing 

ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
E. CoDina. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline CoUins.

HIGHGRAQE FARM SEEDS ARE THE 
CHEAPEST We stodk the beat that 
money will bay, .want yon to fee our 
'Tine Tree Brap4" Alfalfa, inoculation 
free. HAYMAN'S PARIWARE DEPT.

FOE SALE Soy Bean Hay but of the 
field at $10 ̂  per ton. as rich a food as 
alfalfa. Now is the-time to fill your 
barns. Apply at Scottand Farm, South 
End of Main street. Princess Anne. Md.

THE SUPERIOR DRILLS AMD SEEDS 
are in alone class. This has'been dem 
onstrated by your neighbors. If yon 
anticipate purchasing we will be glad to 
show yon.

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT. ^
FOR SALE.-*-Ice, Cdal, Wood, Fertifc 

izer. Corn, Oats, Hay; Flaxseed Mead, 
Cottonseed Meal Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds, Hominy, 'Beef Scrap, 
Chicken Feeds, etc., Wholesale and re 
tail. W/ P. /CoDDr-Princess Anne, Md.

EVERYBODY ELSE HAS ADVANCED 
PRICES We nave a few fall implements 
left, and our present prices will remain 
until September 1st We cannot re 
place the stock at these prices which 
must be advanced, V - /

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.

Mr. an8 Mrs. J. R. Gentry are at 
tending jthe Teachers' Institute «tX)cean

  . , ~"~^t. ** ' • -' r W,.  

Mr. Robert F. Doer spent the great 
er part of last week in Baltimore.

Mr. Georgia H. Ford, of Upper Fair- 
mount, was a visitor m Princess Anne 
last Tuesday.

Messrs. L. Paul Ewell and Felix 
Lake, of Powmoke City, Md., were 
visitors in town the paat week.

. Mi&s Mildred CoUins, of Centerville, 
Md., is the guest of Miss Martha Stan 
ford,, on Prince William street

Mr. Charles Hardenburg, of Watts 
Island, Va., was.a visitor in Princess 
Anne, on Thursday of last week.

Mr^ J. Francis Brittingham, after 
spending the first of the week with his 
mother, Mrs, H. L. Brittingham, has 
returned to Washington, D. C,H

Mr. and Mrs. -Cleveland Heath and 
daughter and Messrs. Vernon White and 
Robert .Waller mortored to Ocean City 
Sunday ajhd spent the day at the beach.

Miss Emily Wheatly, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra, John E. Wheatly, who has 
been visiting the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wflliam Bennett, at Oriole, re 
turned home Tuesday.

Watch for the shooting match to be 
held by the Princess Anne Gun Club on 
Tuesday, October 4th. Expert pigeon 
shots from afl over the country will be 
present and a good program has been 
arranged.

The season for catching oysters with 
tongs in the waters of Maryland com 
menced last Friday. Oystermen report 
that- the oysters are- more plentiful, 
fatter and in better condition than they

When a man profits by his mistake* 
there's a great temptation to keep on 
making more.:•''(. '

Miss Lix«te« Lano left for an extend 
ed .trip to the West last Friday. She 
expects to be gone several months.

Mrs. Louise Trudeau and ion Homer, 
of Toledo. Ohio, were ffueste of Mr. 
Frank Lano and family several days 
last week.

have teen early in the season for many 
years. .

Superintendent of Schools Win, H. 
DashieuV accompanied by Mrs. Dashiell 
and their daughters, Misses Emily and 
Nell, left last Tuesday for Ocean City, 
Md, where Mr. Dashiell js attending

Mr. Swepson Earle, Chief Engineer 
of ^he^Qonfervation Commission, spent 
Wednesday at the Washington Hotel, 
where he conferred with the Virginia 
engineer, representing the State of 
Virginia, over the establishment of 
boundaries on the Maryland-Virginia 
Hne. ________; ^

Hew Crab Bait Found wi
The Conservation Commission <*[, 

Maryland has just been advised by the 
U, S. Bureau of Fisheries, that the lat 
ter named board has experimented suc 
cessfully with salted grey fish for crab 
bait, which they feel will afford crab 
bers a cheaper bait than they are using 
at present They are desirous o£ having 
crabbers try this bait before the close 
of the present season in order to make 
preparations for an ample supply next 
season if it proves satisfactory. The 
bait is put up in barrels of about 260 
pounds and will be furnished to crabbers 
who will remit the price, $5, to the 
Commissioner of 'Fisheries, Washing 
ton, D. C. .-  -.

",* ^ton-top licenses
Tht following is a list of the marriage 

JUelBpfret issued by tire Clerk of the Cir- 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

Whiter-William Edward Bozman, 30, 
and Ada White, 20, both of Dames 
Quarter; Joftn R. Beloate, 30, and Elle- 
nora Beaslev, 21, both of Melfa, Va.; 
George A. Dryden. 23, of Baltimore, 
and Vera G. Dennis, 21, of Princess 
Anne, ;

Colored^Charles Trader. 26, and 
Mamie, Crippin,. 20, both of Accomac 
county, V».________

Advertised Letters
The foHowing is a list of letters, re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

BfiBS Gertrude Alien, Mr. C. E. Pow- 
ell, Lltt Stevenson, Miss Edner Thomas, 
" , JSither Waters, Rev. Zack W.rs.

*****
calling for the above letters

Mm Addie Bond, clerk of the School 
Board, is spending her-vacation at Ocean

of the Peace Peter M. 
was in
Affioittl

man, of

m

J. Smith and children, who 
have been spending the past two weeks 
at the seashore. h*Ve retnrnsd home.

V*:''" : • - ' '-,'J' • ""'.'•'.• '•'"'

Ifrv 0tarles E. Bobjnaonpnui returned 
to Washington, D. C., after a short 
stay wfth relatives 51 Princea* Anne.

' '.' '•*.'.' ' : ' • >'•'•'•   k
After spending about a week with 

fri«»d« in Belair, Md.,/ Mr. Robert F. 
Maddoz has returned to , his home in 
PtineUB Anne.

Mre. )ohn E. Holland and son, John, 
Jr., who have been on an extended trip 
inu Northern Pennsylvania, have" re- 
turned to their borne in Princess Acme.

•';r / • .

Quite a number of our young men
who, are employed in the Remington
Arms Company's factory at Chester,
Pa. , are: home on tiieir vacation. They

'report pleasant duties and good pay.
Prof . Sidney S. Handy, of St. Johns 

College, Annapolis, was a guest at the 
; home of Mrs. O. T. Beauchamp, on 
Prince Wilfiam street, the early part of 
last week. "J :  '.-'"

1- • - "

Col. and Mrs. Henry J. Waters left 
last Thursday,, in their handsome tour 
ing car, for an extended trip in the 
Northern,' Central and New England 
States. v ' ..''.,*,.-": • m

The laws of Maryland^ enacted at the 
isi& session of the legislature, are now 
in the Clerk's office. Officers entitled 
to receive same are hereby requested to 
call at the above named office fortiiem.

i'- ' ----- "! '" -- V ' ' - -

Mr, Jaxnes R. Stewart, chief .deputy 
clerk of the Circuit Court, spent the 

part- of last, week on board tbe 
schooner "Helen Baugbman** 
returning Thursday morning. 

Stewart reports a good time and a

tbe s«s*toof of thfTri-Coonty Teachers' 
InstituW* ' .

The' stable of William H. Simmons. 
of Cambridge, ,Md., was* .burned last 
Tuesday night The loss include" 30 
tolls of hay, four buggies and two 
horses. A valuable Belgian horse was 
saved. The loss is about $2,800 .with 
only a small insurance on the building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coulbourne Brown 
and daughter, Fannie, after spending 
the past week with Dr. and Mrs. J. 
McFaddeo Dick, on the Annamessez 
river, have returned to the home of 
Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. S.'S. Sud-
ler, in Princess Anne.• * , * 

The editor of the Marylander and
Iterald acknowledges the receipt of an 
invitation from the Democratic,Nation 
al Committee toattend^e fpj 
n^tid^ tb ^ rVeslolBnTWoodrow Wilson 
.of bis. renomination. These ceremonie* 
took place at "Shadow Lawn,;' West 
End,1 'Long Branch, New Jersey, at feur 
o'clock last'Satbrday afternoon.

Mr. Georgre A. Dryden, of Baltimore, 
and Mis* Vera G. Dennis, of Princess 
Anne, were married at the Methodist 
Episcopal Parsonag* last -Wednesday 
evening by Rev. D. J. 6ivan.x They 
were attended by Mr. Clayton Marri- 
ner, friend of the groom, and Miss 
Mabel Dennis, sister of the bride. After 
the ceremony i be bride and groom left 
for Baltimore where they will reside.

The New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad Company will operate an 
excursion from its stations, Delmar to 
Cape Charles inclusive, to Old Point 
and Norfolk on Thursday next, Sep 
tember 7th. On Friday, September 16tb 
the coinpany will run a special all-day 
excursion, for colored people only, to 
Ocean City and return. For particu 
lars see advertisements on our 8th page.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company j 
have notices posted that all children | 
under 16 years of age, before they en 
ter upon a journey upon their, road, 
should first secure a health/ certifi 
cate from their physician. This, on 
account of the quarantine at'present 
rigidly enforced in many sections of 
the country, because of infantile paral 
ysis, may prevent much trouble in pass 
ing through these quarantined sections.

Start Preparedness Tour Of Slate
Preaching the doctrine of prepared 

ness to the rural population of this 
State, C. Delano Ames and Henry S. 
Booth, joint secretaries of the Mary 
land League for National Defense, 
started out Monday of last week on a 
series of automobile trips which will 
take them eventually into every county 
in Maryland.

Meetings to put forward the aims 
and ambitions of the league will be 
held in each county seat, and county 
organizations to act: as feeders to the 
main organization in Baltimore will be 
established.

With the promised co-operation of 
the various women's clubs and the 
country newspapers, it is expected that 
the tour will result in a visible quick 
ening of local interest in the league's 
poctrine. j

AreTooUwklDgeid?
OH age comes quick 'enough without 

inviting it Some look old at forty. That 
is because they, neglect the liver and 
bowels. Keep your bowels regular and 
your liver healthy and you will not only 
feel younger but look younger. When 
troubled with constipation or biliousness 
take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are

especially for these tilmeri 
and are excellent Easy to take and 
i&ost agreeable in effect Obtainable 
everywhere.

A - •-,. IAdwtlBEBM&t. I , . -

The Father Of Many Ills
Of the numerous ills that affect hu- 

mani£y * large share start with consti 
pation. Seep your bowels regular and 
they may be avoided. When* a laxative 
IB needed take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They not only move the bowels but im 
prove the appetite and strengthen the 

Obtainable everywhere. 
[ Advertisement.]

LANKPORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

FURNISH YOUR HOME FROM

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

SUCH GOODS AS:

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the ,
WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A.HOLLAND. Proprietor

um

\

WINDOW SHADES
PHILIP M. SMITH

Funeral Director
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Ail funeral work will 'receive prompt 
attentidifc Local phoqe._____

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Boom every Sunday.

Sunday School at'2.30 
Preaching/at 3.16 p. m.

W.E. WEST, Minister.

SAMUEL F. MIL
Justice of the Peace

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.
Princess Anne every Tuesday and 
Saturday until further notice. 

Cor. Prince William and Church Ste.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

In

GLASSES

Mr.

Bow To Give Good Advice
The best way to give good advice is 

to set a good example. When others
see how quickly you 
by taking Chamber 

likel

Joshua
ter going to Baltimore,, was 

returned to Princess
W. 
taken ride

on foetday evening. Mr. Miles 
to Ms home with ton- 

bat expects to resume his/ duties 
[in a few-days*

Thursday evening Mr. Linwood 
tji^f^- Ontey, of 

. «mnae to Princess 
.the Metho- 

tage by the Rev. 
night at 

returned to 
s ion Friday morning.

has been
the General and Marine 

ith ty-

et over your cold
y tang ameran's Cough Remedy 

they are likely to follow your example. 
This remedy has been in use for many 
years and enjoys an excellent reputa 
tion. Obtainable everywhere. 
'-"".. /Advertisement]

Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
0. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, Sept. 4th, 19IB.

1 Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home.-just a* hundreds of men 
and women are doing. Work is easy, pleasant and 
permanent profitable. Be your own boss and build 
your own business. Yon take no risk, make sure, 
profit right along. Send name, address, one refer 
ence. L. BROWN, 6ft Murray St.. Mew York City.

THE MARYLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE

Gives 
Husl

_ Courses in Agriculture, Animal 
Dairying. Poultry Husbandry, Fruit 

_... .^tatofc Gardening, Floriculture, Can 
ning, Chemistry, Biology, Rural. Civil. Meshani- 
eal and Electrical Engineering.

MILITARY TRAINING
College j»*f'u(fcis. »SO Living Expenses. *19O

If ear, 2 Year. 10 Weeks 
and Correspondence Courses

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12THI 
: ; 'far foO Information address

, College Park. Maryland

-made in 14 varieti 
for s, offering   choice

ATTRACTIONS
FCW THI$ WEEK; AT 

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

ESDAY NIGHT 
nifeiy

[nmminfr Bird Js"
ttie-

THURSDAY NIGHT 
John Emerson' in Bachellors Romance

Five Reels
SATURDAY NIGHT

Edna Goodrich in Armstrong's Wife
Five Reels
ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
Doors open7.30; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.45; Second Picture at 9.00

TREMONT Wool and Fibre Floor 
Coverings
DELTOX Grass Rttgs and Mattings
HEYWOOD'S Chairs and Baby Car 
riages
COOK'S Linoleum 
EASTON'S Buffets 
BAILEY'S Tables 
SEWARD'S Trunks and Bags 
FOSTER'S Iron and Brass Beds 
WALPERT'S Mattresses & Bedding

In furnishing youf home remember that for style and quality 
our store offers you the ideal shopping place for furnishing 
the necessities for personal adornment and Summer Comforts.

W. O. L ANKFORD & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINCESS ANNE, " MARYLAND

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion ?

Velvet Skin lotion
is the. answer. This Lotion 
is a lugh grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which bave lone been known as 
skin foods and oeautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn,' Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion,. Chapped' Hands or Face 
you should use'jthis Lotion as a, 
speedy relief .

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful aUd healing application* 
after snaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bpttle.

OMAR A. JONES
Druggist Princess Anne

J. A. McALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
1 ' All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods or CASH. <i > 
* Agent for *

N SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock 

i; New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne ][

avenue, 
rse of

ATTENTION
f•

Our new up-to-date Vulcanizing Plant 
has been* installed and we are now ready 
for business in this line. Mr. Vernon 
P. Stevenson, who recently took a 
special course atAkron* Ohio; in Vul 
canizing has charge of this branch of 
our work and is giving much satisfac 
tion to our customers. Send or bring 
your tires to us We guarantee our 
work and our price.

I. HILTl aOGC

i AM VERY MUCH INDEBTED to you for tfie personal attention 
you gave me while a student at the Beacon' Business College, and 
to Mr. Beacom, through^whose influence I obtained a position as 

a stenographer with the American Car and Foundry Company, a large 
corporation in this city. I*m able to perform my duties with ease.

Sincerely yours,
RAY L. WEBSTER.

To The High School Boy

Did you work and earn money during tbe 
vacation just passed? Did you put some part 
of what you earned into a Savings Account?

The test of young manhood these days is not 
alone one of study. It also includes the ability 
to earn, the desire to accomplish, tbe habit of 
saving money.

Any young man can spend money.' Only 
those who can save money are in demand in 
the business world to-day. Have a Savings 
Account earning interest.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Wilmington, 
Delaware FREE CATALOGUE

Salisbury. 
Maryland

STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your oniers to the Marylander and Herald Office.

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Can or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD

iij*33t'Sl|Si"?
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IRELAND
Only Since 1798 Has Green Been 

the National Color.

B€F(WE THEN IT WAS BLUE.

that the Color of Fionn Mac- 
Standard,: Which Is Said 

to Be the true Flag of Erin The 
Anoieat *8ps«r and Serpent."

The universal belteC concerning the 
lag of Ireland Is that tt has always 

harp without the crown" im- 
' 1 green ana that 

Immemorial been

ninety out of 
will assert, In 

&e harp on a 
m^lMW constituted Ire- 

nattonaj design these many cen- 
tlUfi Jj-eitef obtaining generally 

_J -the ^fflft themselves. 
In opppHitlOii to this belief it will ap- 

jpemr strange when the asseveration is 
madft that Ireland's laattonai color un 
til something more than a century ago 
w£ts blue.
It may, indeed produce a bit of a 

shock to many who have been wedded" 
to the notion that "the Emerald isle,". |
 the shamrock so green,'- "our green 
isle beyond the sea" and other similar 
«xpreeslott« were InOissolubly and for 
ever connected with the country's na 
tional colors.

But' as a matter of fact the green 
flag made its first appearance in 1708, 
the year of the uprising, so that as 
Hags go it 'is comparatively new. 
Green, you know, is a blend of the on 
ange and the blue, and it is asserted 
that green was adopted in 1798 by the 
United Irishmen- to typify the union of 
north and- south, orange being the 
color affected in the northern part of 
Ireland and blue in the southern prov 
inces. -* ' , :'••': / :

Jn point of antiquity the real Irish 
flag Is the ''spear and serpent," which 
appears in the arms of the O'Sullivans. 
It is said to commemorate the incident 
of Gaodhal Glas, the ancestor of Mille- 
sdus, who, tradition says, was cured of 
a snake bite by the rod of Moses.

Next to that comes !the flag of Fionn 
MacCumhailTs militia, the golden sun 
set on.a blue ground, and the weight •t 
opinion among all Irish students of re 
search seems to favor this, as the true 
national flag, indeed, blue was always 
Ireland's national color until 1798. j

Quite * number of other flags have 
figured in Irish history; and each of 
them has its line of enthusiastic sup- 
portjers. Notice least pppular among 
these is the flag exhibiting three golden 
oswras imposed 1 on a blue ground,
-which figures at the present day in the
 rrns of the prorij^ <Jf Mnn§6er.

!Hiiii l!as tras accepted after the Kor- 
maa mvasion in the year 117O as the 
«nsign of Ireland, the three crowns 
representing the kingdoms of Desmond, 
OrmosdandTfiomond. It was'retained 
Tintfi.1547, when Henry VIII. abolished 
it and substituted the harp.

Coming down to more recent times it 
is found that the parliament of Ireland, 
of which Henry Grattan was the head, 
d|d not recogntfae green, although it did 
accept the harp. Tliat parliament's flag^
-was a golden harp on a blue ground.

At the tfcme of the union wttaEng 
land in 1801 i new flag was evolved ap 
parently for the express purpose of in 
corporating it with what is now known 
as the union jack, but it does not seem 
to have caught the popular fancy any 
more than the act of union.

This was tbe^ red salttre on a white 
ground, which was christened St. Pat 
rick's 'Ciroiss. Apparently it was taken 
from 1 tie arms of Trinity college at 
Dublin, though how Dublin came by It 
is a mystery.

The* tricolor of green, white and or 
ange "The orange and green, with tha- 
stripe of peace between" is the recog 
nized flag of the Irish Nationalists,
-whose aim is complete independence.  
James T. Doyle in Baltimore American.

It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg 
lect their aches and pains and 8uffer*ut 
silence thia only leads to chronic 
aees and often shortens life. .-

If your work la tiring; if your nerves are 
excitable; if y0u feel languid,, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott's 
Bmulaion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
very elements to invigorate the blood, 
strengthen the tisanes, nourish the nerves 
and buMd strength.

Scott'a la strengthening thousands ol 
mothers aad'wiM help^oa. Noalcohol 

. Scott ft Bowne,

WORLD'S LARGEST'CLOCK.
Its Dial, Forty Foot Acres*, Carrioa a 

Twenty Foot Minute Hand.
The largest clock hi the world is in 

the tower of the Colgate building, on 
the Jersey side of the river, writes 
the New   York correspondent of the 
Pittsburgn Dispatch.

This clock, which is illuminated at 
night, can be seen by persons using 
any of the ferryboats leaving from the 
lower "part of Manhattan and those 
plying,between the-New York and New 
Jersey shores. Staten Island dwellers 
coming to or leaving New York city 
and commuters from New Jersey points 
use it as their official timepiece and 
regulate their watches by it

The clock was built at Waterbury, 
Conn., and so gigantic are its parts 
that it was necessary to bring the 
hands from the factory qn a flat car 
and use a box car to transport the 
works. The minute hand is twenty 
feet Ions and weighs half a ton, and 
the hoar hand is fifteen feet long.

The weights of this monster time 
piece are more than a ton. , The dial 
is forty feet In diameter, surpassing 
by thirteen feet six inches that of the 
second largest clock hi the world, in 
the Metropolitan tower; it is fifteen 
feet greater than that of the clock in 
the tower of Philadelphia city ban, the 
third largest in the .world, and it dou 
bles "Big Ben," on top of the honse 
of parliament, London, which is per 
haps the most widely known clock in 
the world.

MOSBY AND HIS
The Old Warrior's Attitude fowsrd

Reunion* After the y/ar^ 
The late Colouel J.ohn S, 5^og^y dif 

fered from many military men in that 
Instead of being pleased at being £iven 
a higher designation. than1 he^was prop 
erly entitled to t he conferring $t, the 
higher title was extremely obnoxious 
to him," remarked Henry Ife-Rose of 
Norfolk.

"People who thought, to please him 
by calling him geuerajjnstead of (Rid 
ing favor invoked upojithemselvea the 
resentment of the old partisan chief . 
'I never was ,a general, sir.' I heard 
him once say with great warij^Hr to a 
young Virginian who thus Idd^essed 
him. 'I am Oolonel Mosby, anil J*»ever 
attained any higher rank than colpnel, 
so please don't call me general '

"As brave a spirit as ever lived, the 
old warrior was full of eccentricities. 
One of his peculiarities wag hJs per 
sistent declination to attend any , of the 
reunions of Mosby -s men. He probably 
gloried in the fact that these reunions 
were held, but no amount o£ .persua 
sion could get him to be preset1

"He used occasionally ..to indulge in 
a little grim humor regarding the num 
ber of those who attended thoM^bioSns. 
As the years went by uatajs^te many 
of his old followers would, efosjMp the 
great beyond, but curiously eiwnjjfo, ac. 
cording to the colonel's own sti^uent, 
there seemed to be just as many of 
Mosby's men at these annual gather 
ings a generation after the' "war as 
ever be had enlisted in hla ctinianand 
at the height of its numerical sttjtogth." 
 Washington Post.

Where a King'a Clothes Wer* Kept.
St Andrew's-by-the-Wardrobe to a 

conspicuous waymark in Queen Vic 
toria street and derives a grotesque 
distinguishing title from former prox 
imity to the king's great wardrobe. 
This was originally the town mansion 
of Sir John Beauchamp and purchased 
from his executors by Edward III. for 
the keepers of the. king's apparel 
"There were kept," says Puller, "the 
ancient clothes' of our English, kings 
which they wore on. great festivals. 
Shakespeare in his will left to his fa 
vorite daughter, Susannah, the War 
wickshire: doctor's wife, a house near; 
the Wardrobe, "wherein one John Bob-

of S£ And^w^-byithe-Wara'robe was 
«*buflt by Wren ^after the great fire 
and became the city center of the 
evangelical revival under William Ro- 
maine, Westminster Gazette.

. n wort't Herm the Pig*. 
Visitor My good man, yon keep your 

jigs much' too near the house. .Cot 
tager Thafs just what the -doctor 
eaifl, mum. But I don't see how it's 
a-goin' to hurt 'emALondon Punch.

Hard to Move In Russia. 
An American wished to move from 

the principal note! in Petro^rad to 
a, smaller ndtel around the .comer. He 
came down with his bag packed ready 
to.gb. "Sorry," said file manager, "but 
you cannot leave this hotel or register 
at another hotel until we get your pass, 
port from the police, and that will take 
a day and a night. You must go 
through exactly the same procedure as 
if you were leaving the country."

Several Forever*.
This farmer was a very positive man. 

"Tar fenceposts," said he, "and they 
will last forever. I have tried it three 
times, and I know." Christian. Herald.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera And 
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is. a medicine that every family 
should be provided with. Colic and diar 
rhoea often come on suddenly and it is 
of the greatest importance that they be 
'treated promptly. Consider the suffer 
ing that must be endured until a physi 
cian arrives or medicine caobe obtained. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy baa a reputation second 
to none for the" quick relief which it af 
fords. Obtainable everywhere. 

rAdrertiMinentl

A Proof.
"His teacher says Georgie haw ft won 

derful memory. He can. nm '0% with 
out a mistake, even the most unimpor 
tant details."

 Tes, I heard him the other day tell 
the names of all the vice presidents."  
Baltimore American.

Eeeily Seen.
"This baby of ours will never .be a 

success in practical politics."
"Why not?"
"Tod much of a squealer." Baltimore 

American. »

.Never That Way. - 
"Darling) do you love me stfllf* 
"You. have never given qie

chance to find out, my dear.wi^
tnore American.

the

WOULD CONNECT CBICAOO WITH 
HJEW YORK

The Type Used In 0ne Year To Pub 
lish Endorsements Of Poam's 

Itidney Pills
Of the many kidney reniediejf on the
arketrtoday, flone  tber ̂  tiwfcnmend- 

ed like Doan's Kidne. 
thousand benefited peopje g|adly testify 
in the newspapers of w 
Porty-five hundred J^etf&ui newajpa- 
pers publish this home proof tff Doan's 
merit. The type used hi one year to tell 
this wonderful story would ntake asoKd 
column of metal twice as hifl^as the 
world's highest mountain. Placed end 
to end the lines of type would reach 
from New York to Chicago. These miles 
of good words, told by 40,000 tongues 
sound glad tidings to any Princess Aime 
sufferer who wants relief fnxn kidney 
and bladder ills. Here's a Pratj^eas Anne 
case. Don't experiment. UI«Jherem-' 
edy endorsed by people you know. *

Chaa. R. Porter, grocer, Antioch ave 
nue extended. (Route One) ^Princess 
Anne, says: "Whenever I caught cold, 
t settled in my back and I suffered 

from severe backache. I was forced to 
et up several times at nigro to pass 
be kidney secretions. It was three 

years ago when I had the last attack, 
rat haven't had any trouble since. 
Doan's Kidney Pills' were responsible 

making this cure. I got them at T. 
J. Smith & Co.'s drug atore, and rec 
ommend ,them very highly Uf anyone.''

Price 6^e, at all dealers. Don't sim-x 
ply askfor a kidneyremedy get Doan's
^wy T%*ll At. _ _ _ _ - -jT. _ -*^^>M  ^S^fc^tfdney Pflls-the same that Mr. 
Ler had. Foster-iMilburn Oo., 
prietors, 3uffalo, N. T.

fAdvertisement)

Por- 
Pro-

GftUient's Epigrams. 
Ttte late General Gallieni was a 

master of epigrammatic expressions: 
4'Don't crUicise tuittl you can remedy," 
Js one. 'If you've got brains,' use 
them; if not, plant cabbages," was an- 
«tter of the general's sayings. MSet 
things going, and, keep them going," 
and "Say what; yon want done, but 
4on't say more than a man can re 
member," were two other 

Gazette.

temperament means "the 
mental constitution due 

of the bodily 
<*fanlsBL" Broadly speaking, temper- 
ainent is character-the mental make- 

 '<*^ Jtf %-"piii^n> Ithe way he is Inclined 
to thmt and feel about 1 things in fen- 

York American.

His Own
assault and battery.. 

: iay one 'to defend youy
\'.'--- [ " • • :: . f.- - "' 
Exclaimed theprisonei 

tet want anyt»ody. 
Come on, any half 

* New Tork l^aes.

WHEN BUYING A NEWSPAPER-BUY THE BEST

EVERY EVENING
Has Long Been Recognized as 
Delaware's Leading Daily Newspaper

Well printed typographically, carefully edited, with a local and 
telegraphic news service that is unexcelled by any newspaper of 
its size anywhere, EVERY EVENING leads in all thofce«ssen- 
tials which go to make a GOOD NEWSPAPER.
It has the Exclusive service of the Associated Press in the even 
ing field in Wilmington.
It has correspondents in every town in Delaware and nearby 
Maryland points, and nearly every day carries a page of State news.
It has the most complete market reports of any Wilmington 
newspaper. , /
It carries the Haskin Letter daily, in addition to many others- 
elusive features of interest to newspaper readers. Among these 
are the Bedtime Stories for Children, the' Mary Pickfordr Daily 
.Talks, Daily Fashion Articles for Women, etc,, etc.
It has the most complete Woman's Page of any newspaper in 
Delaware. '
It prints more Political News of the State than anjrother Wil- 
mington Daily.
As an advertising medium Every Evening's value is unsurpassed 
by reason ot its high standing as a newspaper arid its appeal to 
the more intelligent class of readers. V^^ * .' " /

fetContenti 15 Fluid]
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tohn 
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For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
lature 
of

XI

Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies _______

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies ____

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

THE BOOK OF BUSINESS ADVICE
For Young What must yon know to find 

PJ_ i work quickly in business offices? 
" What Is paid for such service? 

What most you know to hold 
positions and to no promoted 
rapidly? Where shall yon get 
the necessary training? How
long win it take, and what will it 
cost? Who else have taken such 
courses and how have they made 
out? And after all, should you 
enter business and in what ca-

Bew Boaiaees Home of Goldey College. padty?
GOIjDEY COLLEGE CATALOGUE

baa been of great, unbiased help to thousands of young people in answer 
ing these questions to their satisfaction. It has fifty-one pages of in 
formation of interest to those who think of faking up a business career. 
It will aid YOU in ma,yri>g your plans. Write for it today.
GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R/'Cape Charles Route"

Train Schedule in effect May 28,1916
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 453 455; 463
LEAVB p. it. A. M. A. M. A. k. p. M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900 800 1208
Philadelphia,........................... 1117 725 968 300
Wibnington..,.......................... 1201*,m. 819 1042 845
Baltteore................................ 510 p.m. 630 *900 143

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

:»*.».».«.*.»«.*
••+•*•«•'

Published Every Afternoon i 
Including Sunday

i A Newspaper for the Home i: 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the   : 
3 ; City, State and Country. Complete ; 
1 Market Reports of same day reach   

i you by mail early next morning. ;
Buy it from your local newsdealer ;
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year!
Daily................26 $3.00
Daily and Sunday.... 30 $3.50

The Baltimore News
- - Maryland

&$&£&

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED

__ The Daily American1
""""Term By Mail, Postage-Prepaid^" *""'
Daily, aae month. ................i....^......$ J26
Dally and Sunday, one month...... .......... .48
DaOy, three month*....... .................... .75
Dally and Sunday, three months.............. 1.16
Dafly. six months.... .......................... 1.60
Daily and Sunday, six months.. .............. 2.26
Daily, one year.......... ...................... 8.00
Dafly, with Sunday edition, one year. ......... 4.60
Sunday edition, one year ...................... 1.GO

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Beat Family Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months. SO Cents
The Twice- A- Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining- ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all teters to
CHAS. C, PULTON & CO.. 

FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher 
; AMERICAN OFFICE 
BALTIMORE MARYLAND

"MOTICE TO CREDITORS  This is to give notice 
 " that the rjtubscribfcr has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARYE.HORNER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having: claims against said deceased are hereby. 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment

Given under my hand this 25th day of February,• '
JOHNH.HORNER, 

Executor of Mary E. Homer, deceased, , 
True Copy. Test: __ _ *

LAFAYETTE RUAKK, 
2-29 . . ; - . __________ Reg.W.St C.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA STORI A
The Baltimore Star.^—..,„—.,_. — jj

The Leading Evening Paper 
of the South

The Baltimore Star, established August 17,1908, 
by the publishers of, The Baltimore American, has 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter'than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially, rich in departments- 
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it keep 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has the 
firstphotgraphsofimportantevents. Its portraits 
of leading men and -women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star baa a wireless equipment, It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is different from other Southern papers, 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents; one year. $3.
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FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Pebiisfter
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When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA^ 
RED JACKET,PUMPS

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on Reqne»t. 

Sold by Dealer*
;'Kanawha Pomp Werks
0 9 W.PrattSt, Baltimore, Md.
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__ *t the January Session ot 
Qeneraa Assembly of Maryland, held

in ti» year 1*16, an >ct Was paJaed, to- 
wit: Chapter l»of-aaid Act, being an Act 

Tin amendment,to Sectioni M 
ile; - ^I^atalatiVp Depart- 

tfo'Constitutlbh of this State; 
''"'"" Act is in words, and,JBa>

  •* 
. and the yesji and

nays recorded oh its final passage; (4) 
Bach Supplementary Appropriation Bill 
 hall b« presented to the Governor of the 
State aa provide* in flecUott 17 of Article 
II of the Constitution and thereafter all 
tne~pwvisipja» of said Section; »baU ap' v - v- 'ply. 

Nothing in this amendment shall

AN ACT* to .propose an amendment to 
52 of Article .111.-' title. Leglsla-

tive Department, of the Constitution of 
Vv. this State* remilattns tne mb-king of ap- 

: propriations by , the GenerahTAssembly 
; of Maryland to regular sessSbn, and to1 

proVid* -for tfce submission ; ; 1 oX said 
amendment Id the aual&ed voters of 
^this State Ttor ̂ adoption or rejection. 
Section L 3te It Wcted by^the Gen 

eral Assembly of>Maryland (three-flftha 
of all; tne members of each of the two 
houses concurring), That the following 
be and the same is hereby proposed as 
an ameaament to Sectton 52 of Article 
lii. title, Legislative -Department, of the 
Constitution *f this Sta^ thj same if 
adopted by the legally' qualified voters 
of the State, as herein provided, to be- 
feome- Section 62 of Article; III of ; tbe 
Constitution of Maryland.

Sec £2. The General Assembly shall not'

mentioned.

. appropriate /any- money. out vof 
Wry except in accordance with the fol 
lowing^ provisions: 
Bub-Section A:

Every appropriation bill 
a. Budget Bill, or a Supplementary 
pTiation Bill, as hereinafter mei
Sub-Section B:1

First. Within twenty days after the 
convening of the General Assembly (ex 
cept in the case of a newly,elected Gov 
ernor, and then within thirty 4ays- after 
hie inauguration), unless; such time shall 
be extended by the ̂ General Assembly 
lor the session at which the Budget is 
to be submitted,, the; Governor shall sub-J 
jpltto the General Assembly two'budgets, ' 
one for each of tb« ensuing fiscal years, 
acach budget shall contain a complete 

" plan of proposed expendituree and esti 
mated revenues for the partieluar fiscal 
year to which It relates; and shall show 
the estimated surplus or deficit of reve 
nues it tire, end of such year. Accom 
panying- each budget shall be a state*

- ment showing: (1) the revenues and ex 
penditures for each of the two fiscal
 years next preceding; (2) the current 
assets, liabilities, reserves and surplus or 
deficit of .the State; (3) the debts and, 
funds of the'State; (4) an estimate of the 
State's fitV*T»<fot condition as of the be- 

of each 1 , of the fiscal

construed a« preventing 'the Legislature 
from passing at any time Jn acSordance 
with the proviaioiw of Section 28 of Arti 
cle in of tae Constitution and subject to 
the- Governor's powejr of approval as pro- 
Tided m Section 1? of Article II of th* 
Constitution as appropriation bill to pro 
vide for the payment of any obligation 
of the State of Maryland within the pro 
tection of Section UK of Article I of the 
Constitution bj the: United State*.
Sub-Section. D:" Genteral Frovislorts: 

First. If the Budget BlU shall not
have been finally a;cted upon by the 
Legislature three days before the expira 
tion of Its regular session, the Governor 
may, and it shall bV his duty to issue, a 
proclamation extending the session for 
such further period as may. W nta Judg 
ment, be necessary for the passage of 
such Bill; but ̂ nb other *attpr than 
such Bill shall be considered during such 
extended session except a provision fol 
the cost thereof.

Second. ,The Governor for the purpose 
of making up his budgets shall have the 
power, and it shall be his duty, tp require 
from the proper State OfiBciaJs. including 
herein all executive departments, all 
executive, and administrative offices, bu 
reaus, boards, commissions and agencies 
expending or supervising the expenditure 
of, and all institutions applying for State 
moneys and appropriations, such itemised 
estimates and other information, in such 
form, and at such times -as he shall direct. 
The estimates for thi Legislative Depart 
ment, certified by the presiding officer, 
of each house, of the Judiciary, as pro 
vided by law. certified by Uie Comp 
troller, and for the public schools, as pro 
vided by law. shall be transmitted to 
the Governor, in such form and at such 
times as he shall direct, and shall be in 
cluded in the budget without revision.

The Governor may .provide for public 
hearings on all estimates and may re 
quire the attendance at such hearings of 
representatives of all agen*es, and. 
of all Institutions applying for State
moneys. 
may. in '

After such public hearings he 
his discretion, revise all esti

and
y«ar»^»yered by the two budgets above 

J provided; <5) t any explanation the Gover- 
-'\ nor may desire to make a* to the im 

portant .features of any budget and any 
suggestion as to methods Cor the reduc 
tion oV increase of the State's revenue,

Second. Each budget .shall .be divided 
into two parts, and the1 first part shall 
be designated "Governmental Appropria 
tions" and ahan embrace an itemised 
  tintat* of the appropriations? (i) for 
the General Assembly as -certified to the 
Governor to the manner hereinafter pro* 
vided;* Ob for the Executive Department; 
Cft |«» tee Judiciary Department, as pro-

.mates 'except those for the legislative 
and Judiciary departments, and for the 
public .Schools ss provided by law.

Third. , The Legislature may. from time 
to time, enact such, laws, .not inconsist

_ by law, certified to the Governor 
~, «ie; Ceanp^roUar; (4) to pay and dis 
charge,'the principal «nd interest of the 
~ " of the State of Maryland m confer- 

with Section * of Article III of the 
and all laws enact** to 

pursuance thereof; (9 for the salaries 
payable^ the .State under the Constltn- 
tioTi and lawt oi the State; (O for the ee-

I tflfr|fnftT|yypf flTU< fnnin*T»p^Tff^» yhro^ig^ini|yi
t the State.of a thorough and-efficient ays- j 

tern ,ol public schoola m conformity with 
ArttdftVVTII of the Coiistttutioir and with 
the law^s of the State; ^> for auch other 

; v purposes as ar» pefrforth in th* Consti-
- .. , -

. Third: The Second part, shan be desig 
nated "General Appropriations," and
 nan Include all othei*: estimates of ap^ 
propriatfon*.   -  

The Governor shall deliver to the pre-
 idltig officer of each house, the l>udget« 
'and a Mil for all the proposed appropria 
tions of the "budgets clearly itemixed and
classified; 
each bouse

the 
shall

presidhig officer of' 
" ~ cause said'_ _ _ . promptly

bill io be Introduced therein, and sucfc 
bill snail be known as the "Budget B1H." 4," '"'  •',-"

The Governor may, before .final action,
thereon by the General Assembly, anraid 
 r Supplement either of Said budgets! to 
correct' an oyersignt or m case of -an 
emergency, with the consent of the Gen1- 
era! A^embly by -delivering such an 
amendment or, supplement to the pre 
siding officers of both house*; and such 
amendment or supplement shall thereby 
become a part of said budget bill as an 
addition'to the Items of said bill or as 

;.a modification of or a substitute for any 
item of said, bill such amendment or sup 
plement may affect.

The General Assembly shall hot amend 
the budget bill so as to affect either the 
obligations of the State under Section 

;34 of'Article ill of the Constitution, or 
the provisions made by 'the laws of the 
.itaie for the establishment itod main-, 
t*nance of a system of public schools, or 
tb» payment of any aalaries : reauired to 
be paid by the State of Maryland by the 
Constitution thereof; and the General 

. , byjhdreaa* 
the items therein reor"

lating to; the General Assembly, and by 
lacreasliig the. items therein relating to 
the Judiciary, but except, as hereinbefore 
specified; may not alter the said bill; ex 
cept tor strike out or reduce items .therein, 
provided* however, .that the salary or 
oompeiuttLtion of any public officer   ball 
not be decreased during his term, of of-

i; a^Bii: such bill when and as passed 
both "hoisses shall be a law Immedi-,_ -^ca^-i-^. fgfftugr. action qy the Gov-

The Governor and such repre- 
of/the ewscutive departments, 

officers and cqmh^sslons of the 
expending or supplying- for State's 

,as have been designated .by' the 
B*'J for'rthls purpose,-'shall have 

tght, and when requested by either 
ojl the Legislature, it shall be their 
to vapoear and be heard with re- 
to any'budget bill during the eon- 

' tatf1 ^hereof, and to answper fe- 
relitive thereto. .

consider other ap- 
Itil the ; Btfdget Bill has 

uptm- by both house*, 
t, other appropriation shall/ be 
 in accordance with the pro- 

igi ,<JJ Every such appro-' 
je ejmbodied in a separate 

4e soma^siqgle worki, object 
therein stated and called 

aVy Approprlatron 
»ntarr Approprla- 
the' revenue neces- 

the appropriation thereby 
direct or. indiiect, to be 

as shAll be directed

; and Herald $1.00 a year

ent with this Section, as may be neces 
sary and proper to carry out its pro 
visions. '

Fourth. .In the event. of any incon 
sistency between any of the provisions 
of this .Section and any of the other 
provisions of the Constitution, the pro 
visions of this Section shalV prevail. But 
nothing herein shall in any manner af 
fect the provisions of Section 34 of Ar 
ticle in of the Constitution or of any 
laws heretofore or hereafter passed In 
pursuance thereof, or be construed as 
preventing the Governor from calling ex 
traordinary sessions of. the Legislature, 
as"provV3ed by Section, 16 of Article II, 
or as preventing, the Legislature at such 
extraordinary sessions, from considering 
any emergency appropriation or appro-' 
priations. '

If any item of any appropriation bill 
passed under the provisions of this Sec- 
'tion shall be, held invalid upon any 
ground, suth invalidity shall not affect 
the legafity of the Bffl or of'any otter 
«*  ^'.jBUch Bill or Bfflsv ' , '

2. And be it enacted by the 
laforesaid. tTh^t tb* i^d f^re* 

»« .«, section hereby proposed - aa an 
amendment to the Constitution shall at 
the next ensuing general election, being 
t&e PresidfnflaV *iiA *£<*gr»«siftqai..aleft». 
tion, to be'held on the Tuesday next 
after the first Monday of November,- 
nineteen hundred and sixteen, be submit 
ted to the legal and 'Qualified voters of 
the State .for their adoption or .rejection 
in conformity with the .directions con 
tained in article XIV of the Constitution 
of tins State, and at said election the 
vote on said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be by'ballot, and upon 
each ballot there ̂ shall be placed the fol 
lowing synopsis of said amendment under 
lb* caption of
/ 'CGKSTITUTIOKAL AMENDMENT 

PBJOVXDING FOR A BUDGET.'
This amendment provides that the Gov 

ernor shall present to the Legislature 
soon after it is convened a Budget giv 
ing a complete plan of proposed' expen 
ditures 'and estimated revenues for the 
two succeeding fiscal years showing 
clearly, any surplus or deficit in State 
funds. In these estimates he shall make 
provision for the interest and sinking 
funds of a.11 State debts, for all salaries 
as fixed, by law. With regard to mos*. 
other matters he may. revise,- the esti 
mates presented to him either by State 
Officers or State-aided institutions. The 
Legislature may not (Increase the esti 
mates presented by the Governor or pass 
any additional appropriation act except 
by a majority vote and must make pro 
vision by tax for 'such increase or ad 
ditional appropriation. The Legislature 
may not alter La an appropriation act 
the provision made by law for the State 
debt, or for the judiciary, but may re 
duce all other items in the Governor's 
estimates;' and the'words 'for the Con 
stitutional Amendment', and 'against the 
Constitutional Amendment' as now pro 
vided by law, and immediately after said 
.election due returns shall be made to 
the Governor of the vote for and against 
the proposed amendment, and further 
proceedings had to accordance with Ar 
ticle XIV of the Constitution.

Approved March 28. 1S16.V
Now, therefore, I, Emerson C. Har- 

rington, Governor of the State of Mary 
land, in pursuance »f the direction con 
tained in Section 1 of Article 14 of the 
Constitution of Maryland, do hereby or 
der and direct a copy of this Proclama 
tion, containing a full, true and correct 
copy of the text of said Chapter 159 of 
the Acts of Maryland of 1916, be publish 
ed In at least two newspapers in each of 
the counties of the State and In three 
newspapers published In the City of Bal 
timore, one of which said newspaper* 
in the City of Baltimore to be printed in 
the German language, once a week for 
three months next'preceding the General 
Election to be held in this State on 
November 7th. 1916. and at which election 
the said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be submitted, in form 
and .manner prescribed by the Genera! 
Assembly, to the legal and qualified 
voters of the State for their adoption 
or rejection. ,

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE GREAT SEAL 
OF THE STATE OF 
MARYLAND.

The Great DONE at the City of An- 
SeaJ of napolis, this twentieth day 

Maryland. of July, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
By the Governor: 

THOMAS W. SIMMONS,
Secretary of" State.

WILSON'S SERVICE TO 
AMERICA'S FARMERS

Remarkable Record Set Forth In 
Letter by the President.

NEW LAWS AND NEW OUTLOOK

fifth.* ProTUdon waa made promptly 
for the creation of an* office of markets 
and rural organization, and the appro 
priation! for this office. Including thoqe 
for enforcing new laws designed to 
promow better marketing, .have been 
Increased to $1,200,000. Tae more dif 
ficult ngpDleou of marketing are being

Farm Loan Act, Federal Reaerve Bank, 
'Provisions For Warehouse and Mar 
keting, Facilities Are Only a Part of 
targe Program Executed by the Dem-

• eeratio Adm in ictration.

No administration has ever done so 
much to advance the agricultural in- 
teresta of the United States as that of 
President Wilson., The record is set 
forth briefly and effectively in a tetter 
written by the president to Congress 
man A, F. Lever, chairman of the com 
mittee on agriculture of the 1 bouse of 

^representatives, is follows:
" The White House, Washington.

Aug. 11, 1916.
My Dear Mr. Lever  It has given md 

tnoch satisfaction ̂ to approve, today the' 
bill making appropriations for the de1 
partment of agriculture for the Hscal 
year ending June 30, 1917, and for oth 
er purposes, because the bill not only 
makes very generous provision for the 
improvement of farm production in the 
nation and foe investigations and dem- 
tOnstrations In the field of the market 
ing of farm crops and of the organixa 
tion of rural life, but also contains

well conceived measures design 
ed1 to improve market practices and the 
storage and financing of staple crops. 
As the passage of tMs bill marks the 
practical completion of an Important 
part of the program for the betterment 
of rural life which was mapped oat at 
the beginning of the administration, I 
feel that I cannot let the occasion 
pass without conveying to you and to 
your associates in both houses my ap 
preciation of the services rendered to 
the nation in strengthening its great 
agricultural foundations.

The record, legislative as well as ad* 
ministratlve, is a remarkable one. It 
speaks for itself and needs only to be 
set forth:

First Appreciation of the impor 
tance of agriculture has been shown 
through greatly and Intelligently'in 
creased appropriations for its support

Second. Particular pains have been 
taken to foster production by every 
 promising means, and careful thought 
has been given especially to the mat 
ter of Increasing the meat supply of 
the nation.

in/estigated, and plans are in opera* 
tion for furnishing assistance to pro 
ducers of perishables through a market 
hews service, A similar service for 
live stock interests will be Inaugurated 
during the year.

Sixth.i*The problem of securing the 
jnlfornt grading of staple crops, of 
regulating dealings and traffic in them,, 
of developing a better system of ware 
houses; and of providing more avail 
able collateral for farm loans baa been 
successfully, dealt with.

Seventh. Under the cotton futures 
act standards for cottoa have been es 
tablished, the operations of the fu 
tures exchanges have been put under 
supervision, anil the sale of cotton has 
been pl|eed on a firmer basis.

Eightfc-Tfad United States grain 
Btandaea* 'ict will secure uniformity 
in tiie grading of grain, enable the*

Famed For Their. Savage 'Ferocity and 
Tenacity of Grip.

Most of the dogs in Japan are of na 
tive breed and are quite different from 
the dogs in western countries. Like 
the Japanese horses, they are smaller. 
As the Japanese have ever been an ag 
ricultural people, hunting dogs were 
not known, nor did tney have any use 
for watch dogs, as they kept -neither 
flocks nor herds. The Japanese dog. 
therefore, is a domestic animal, to the 

, breeding of which no particular atten 
tion was given, thus producing a mon 
grel type.

A great many years ago one of the 
shoguna became interested in the 
breeding of dogs, so more care was 
given to developing a good type. 
Many of the> daimyos, thinking that 
they would stand in better favor with 
the shogtm, presented him with pres 
ents of anywhere from ten to twenty 
dogs. At one time the emperor had 
over 5,000 at Kamakura.

The average native 'dog of Japan has 
a savage, wolfish aspect, with flat 
head, pointed muzzle and short erect 
ears, with bushy, foxlike tail. They 
are bold and obstinate In disposition 
and never know when they are beaten. 
A Japanese once gave a live dog to his 
pet tiger as a treat. But the, animal, 
realizing the situation before the tiger 
did, seized the tiger by the throat and 
choked it to death before it could de 
fend itself, though the dog also died 
from its wounds. The Japanese dog 
is thus far famed for its unexampled 
ferocity and tenacity of grip, some 
thing like the western bulldog.  Japan 
Magazine.

Byron In an Ugly Mood. 
I have not yet read Byron's "Con 

versations," but there was an anecdote, 
in one of the extracts which confirms 
what I heard long since, but which I 
could not depend on before. He had 
an aversion to see women eat Colo 
nel    was at Byron's house in Picca 
dilly. Lady Byron in the room, and 
luncheon was brought in   veal cutlets, 
etc. She began eating. Byron turned 
around in disgust and said, "Gorman 
dizing beast!" and, taking up the tray, 
threw the whole luncheon into the hall. 
Lady Byron cried and left the room.   
Told by Haydon. the Painter.

Drydooking a
One of the operations:a nival officer 

Jislikes more than anything els* is 
docking a big warship to undergo lev 
pairs. It to one of the most difficult 
and tricky jobs imaginable* and they 
slightest carelessness may mean mighty 
costly damage.

Before being floated into the dock. 
the vessel is usually lightened of every 
thing that can be easily taken from 
her, and then she is towed in by tugs.

The greatest care has to be taken to 
get the huge mass to float in exactly 
its proper position so that when the 
water is pumped out of the dock- it 
will come to rest upon the keel blocks 
in such a way that its great weight is 
evenly distributed. These big repair 
ing docks, or graving docks, as they 
are usually called, are built in a series 
of steps, so that they are much nar 
rower at the bottom than at the top. 
These steps give support to the balks 
of timber which keep the vessel up 
right

A float called a "marker," in used 
to show that the battleship Is^fn its 
right position before the water fe 
drained away. Any miscalculation and 
the vessel might heel over, and there is 
no stopping a 25.000 ton ship when it 
begins doing that. Pearson'a

Useful Glycerin.
Glycerin has many useful properties. 

It will cleanse a cut and cause it to 
heal quickly. In washing clothes, 
where softness is imperative In water, 
the addition of three tablespoonfnls t» 
an ordinary tub of water will prove ef 
fective. When it is necessary to boil 
clothes two tablespoonfuls in the wash 
boiler will produce good results.

A little glycerin applied with a flan 
nel on shoes that have become hard 
ened by-wetting softens the leather, 
which will absorb it overnight One- 
tablespoonfnl of glycerin to each pound 
of fruit in preserves prevents the for 
mation of a sugary crystal on the top- 
In stewing fruit fresh or evaporated, 
two tablespoonfuls of glycerin to each- 
pound of fruit a pinch of salt and lew 
sugar make, a useful addition.

And. finally, glycerin softens scrub 
bing water, whitens wood and is good 
for the hands. New York Sun.

He Saved Time.
An English weaver .who had spent 

two or three years in America was 
paying a visit to the old mill to see 
some of his former workmates..

One of them said to him: "I hear 
it's all hustle and bustle in America. 
In fact you 'aven't time to eat"

"Hustle and bustle," said the visitor. 
"Why, when I left here/1 spelt my 
name 'Mirrill,' but now I spell it 'Mer- 
rellJ'" \

"How's that?" asked his friend.
"Because," replied the Americanized 

one, "I haven't time to dot the Ts!'"  
Exchange. '

farmer

The Marylander and Herald fl. 00 a year

Third.  Greatly increased provision 
has been made through the enactment 
of the co-operative agricultural ezten 
sion act for conveying agricultural in 
formation to farmers and for Inducing 
them to apply it This piece of legis 
lation is one of the most significant 
and farreaching measures for the edu 
cation of adults ever adopted by any 
government It provides for co-opera 
tion between the states and the fed 
eral government This is a highly im 
portant and significant principle. When 
the act is in full operation there will 
be expended annually under its terms, 
from federal and state sources alone, a 
total of over, $$,600,000 in the direct 
education of the. farmer, and this 
amount is being and will be increasing. 
ly supplemented by contributions from 
local sources. It will permit the plac 
ing in each of the 2,850 rural counties 
of the nation two farm demonstraton 
and specialists who will, assist the 
demonstrators in the more difficult 
problems confronting them.

Fourth.  Systematic provision for the 
first time has been made for the solu 
tion of problems in that important half 
of agriculture which concerns 'distribu 
tion  marketing, rural finance and ru 
ral oraranlzatlon.

fairer prices for bis 
afford him.** Incentive to 

raise better grades of grain.
Nlnth.-i^He United States warehouse 

act will enable the department of ag 
riculture to license bonded warehouses 
In the various, states. It will lead to 
the development of better'storage fa- 

. duties for staple crops and will make 
possible the issuance of reliable ware 
house receipts, which will be widely 
and easily negotiable.

TenttL-rOf ho less importance for 
agriculture and for the national de 
velopment is the federal aid road act 
TMVmeastfre will conduce to the es 
tablishment of more effective highway 
machinery in each state, strongly In 
fluence the development of good road 
building 'along right lines, stimulate 
larger pioduction and better market 
ing, promote a fuller and more at- 
tractiv^ rural life, add greatly to the 
convenience, and economic welfare of 
all the people 'and strengthen the na 
tional foundations. The act embodies 
sound principles of road, legislation 
and will safeguard the expenditure of 
the funds arising under the act not 
only; but will result in the more effi 
cient nsectof the large additional sums 
made available by states and locali 
ties.

Eleventh. The federal reserve act 
benefits the farmer, as it does all .the 
other people of the nation, by guaran 
teeing better banking, safeguarding the 
credit structure of the country and 
preventing panics. It takes particular 
note of the special needs of the farmer 
by maMni larger provision for loans 
through national banks on farm mort 
gages and by giving farm paper a ma 
turity period of six months.

Twelfth. It was essential, however, 
that banking machinery be devised 
which would reach intimately into the 
rural dialects; that it should operate 
on temyj salted to the farmer's needs 
and should be under sympathetic man 
agement The heed was for machinery 
which would introduce business meth 
ods into farm finance, bring order out 
of chaos, reduce the cost of handling 
farm loans, place upon the market 
mortgages Which would be a safe In 
vestment for private funds, attract 
Into agricultural operations a fair 
share of the capital of the nation and 
lead to a reduction of Interest These 
needs and these Ideals have been met 
by the enactment of the federal farm 
loan act

For Boys Foondetf 1783
A Preparatory School where boys are 
.well'grounded in elementary princi 
ples. Small classes and personal in 
struction bring out each boy's own indj- 

I vi^uality. Our aim is to develop strong 
men who will go forth and win. Abie 
instructors and complete equipment 
Flne^thleUc Field. Gymnasium with 
Swunming Pool. All wholesome sports. 
Write for catalogue. 
W. A. HUTCHISON,

Diving Birds.
Water birds which are ordinarily 

able to float high on the water can 
also sink at will by expelling the ale 
which is inclosed within the film of 
feathers surrounding their bodies, thus- 
making them heavier than water. This 
mechanical trick on the part of divmfj 
birds is probably familiar to all who 
nave watched the kingfisher at close 
quarters and have noted the sudden 
contraction in the bird's apparent size 
as it takes the plunge. .This is much 
more easily observed in the case of 
the starling, which sometimes imitates 
the kingfisher by plunging into water 
for food. The shrinkage of the bird in 
apparent size is very apparent when* 
after hovering above the surface, it 
tarns downward to dive.

Not the Metric System. 
Little Luclle, aged five, was talking 

ing to a gentleman. When she became 
impudent her mother tocfk her out of 
the room to punish her. She could 
find nothing but the yardstick, so she 
whipped her with that A little later 
Luclle came back in the room, and 
tbe gentleman asked her what her 
mother bad done to her. She saloV

1n«tt. .Tn«x»J»nr«it. me* oil /wear**

XJOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
1 ^1 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of -

JAMES M. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavin? claims aerainst said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of April, 
1916.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 
Executor of James H. Jones, deceased.

A Vie Jo u&'Pestrfatrojr acady 
a bOUoa 4ollan
worth of food and property eray year.   Ki'I your 
on sad ales sad toffmrlim with

True Corfy. Tester 
4-11

LAFAYETTE RUARK. , 
Register of Wills

MOTICE TO CREDITORS-This is to give notice 
 " that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CHARLES A. MILLER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavin? claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

iNinth Dav of November. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from an
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 4thth day of May.me.:;
MOLLIE J. MILLER. 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

'Administrators of Charles A. Miller, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:  

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
5-9   Register of Wills.

I am glad to have had an opportunity 
to take part in the execution of this 
large program, which, I believe, will 
result In making agriculture more prof 
itable and country life more comforta 
ble and attractive and therefore Insure 
the retention in rural districts of an 
efficient and contented population. 
Faithfully fours,

WOODROW WILSON. 
Hon. A. F. Lever, Chairman Commit 

tee on Agriculture, House of Repre 
sentatives.

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
1 X tice that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH G. DASHIELL.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof. 
to tiie subscribers on or before the

Fifteenth Day of August, 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. AU persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this llth day of Feb 
ruary, 1916.

LILLIAN GRACE DASHIELL, and 
HARRY C. DASHIELL. 

Administrators of Joseph G. DashieU. dec'd. 
True Copy. Test: __ 
2-15 LAFAYETTE RUARK.

Register of Wills

Deadly to
but harmless to 

unaa beings. IUti$lmpJr 
dry sfh No odor whsteyer. 
Vatasblo booUct in ****^ « ?», 
**Bow to De*a«y Ran." 
«6c.SOcakd*1.00. 

Draff'

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN
ATOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to gnve notice 
 " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

LEWIS W. TRAVIS. '
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 1st day of April 
1916.

MARY C. TRAVIS.
Administrator of Lewis W. Travis. deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. ! 

4-11 Register of Will*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This is to arive notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa
mentary on the estate of

CHARLES L. GOSLEE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July. 
1916.

MINNIE H. GOSLEE. 
' Executrix of Charles L. Goalee, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

7-18 Resistor 6f Wills.

Don't suffer longer with

RHEUMATISM
Ko matter how chronic or how helpless 

yon think your case may be, you can get 
quick and permanent relief by taking 
nature's remedy, "SEVEN BARKS." Get at 
the root of the disease, and drive the uria, 
acid and all other poisons out of your   
system for good. "SEVEN BARKS" has 
been doing this successfully1 for the past 
43 years. Price 50 cents per bottle at 
all druggists or from the proprietor, i 
IYMAN BROWN. 68 Murray St. New York, N. Y. j

VTOTICE TO CREpITORS-This is to give notice 
 * " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of j

SAMUEL LEWIS, >j
late of Somerset county, deceased. - All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the !- 

Twenty-fifth Day of October. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 14th day of ApriL 
1916. ___

GEORGE P. LEWIS, 
Executor of Samuel Lewis. deceased- 

True Copy. Test:   ,   '
LAFAYETTE RUARK. , 

4-25 Register of WOfcv!

I



louie of
couaty in 1889 ? Any one 

*hoean give their names and record 
wltf please communicate with Mrs, 
Margaret Roberts Hodge, Annapolis, 
Jlfcyland.

A memorial of rare conception is. be- 
in^ carefully planned and worked put 
by the Major William Thomas Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
of St Mary's City. It is acjtuatedby 
the chivalry, in a beautiful law passed
by the Maryland Assembly of 1839 to 
erect a "Female Seminary,-to the Birth 
of the State of Maryland 1634," to be 
known as "St Mary's Female Semi 
nary," .St.Mary's City.

Acting in accordance with a law, ad- 
vuhig the planting of shade trees along 
tie State's highway, this chapter has 
conceived the idea of an avenue, to be 
known as "The Avenue of the Mary 
land Assembly of 1889." This avenue 
leads up to St Mary's Seminary and is 
to be made a fitting memorial to the 
man who gave this living monument to 

;~-Jie birth of the State. Each name in 
&e Senate and the House of Dele 
gates has been procured. Each county 
is to have the alloted space, by order 
of formation as a county,' in the State 
of Maryland, v t

Each tree, is to be honored by the 
name of a Senator or Representative 
and in the planting thereof, there is to 
be much ceremony. For each tree twp 

( minutes is alloted the Representative's 
foil name, his birth and death date 
given and to whom married. There 
fore, it is earnestly desired that, 
through the local press of each county, 
assistance in procuring these vital 
facts, which will be carefully5 compiled 
in book form and entered into "The 
Room," set aside for such records by 
the wise Legislation of 1839.

Don't Neglect Your Cold
Neglected colds get worse, instead of 

better. A staffed head, a tight chest 
must berelieved at once. Dr. Bell's Pine- 
Tar Honey is Nature's remedy. Honey 
and glycerine heal the irrated mem 
brane, antiseptic tar loosens the phlegm, 
you breathe easier and your cold is 
broken7np. Pleasant to take. Dr. Bell's 
-Pme-Tar-Honey is an ideal remedy for 
children as well as grown-ups. At 
your Druggist, 25c. 1

rAdvertisementl

Mis» Bina If. West, supreme com 
mander of the Woman's Benefit Associ 
ation of the Maccabees, was the first 
speaker when the National Fraternal 
Congress began its session in Cleveland 
Ohio, at the Hotel Statler.' Miss West, 
mho is chairman of the publicity com 
mittee of the congress, emphasized the 
value of daily newspaper advertising for 
all fraternal organizations.

"Said advertising." said Miss West, 
"goes directly into the homes of per 
sons whom fraternal societies wish to
reach. You can centralize your pub 
licity and cover valuable fields to good 
advantage. ,

"Most people read their favorite 
newspapers daily. Many times their 
opinions and beliefs are formed from 
the opinions and beliefs expressed in 
their daily newspapers. Our people are 
busy people and the newspaper is their 
recreation. The newspaper brings to 
the home each da/ the- fresh, new 
thought of the day. It expresses opin 
ions which its readers have not consid 
ered before and which sometimes be 
come their opinions, i
'"For these and many other reasons 

it is the opinion of the members of your 
committee that no better medium for 
carrying educational information rela 
ting to these institutions and what they 
are undertaking to do for the homes of 
the land can be secured than the public 
press.

'"I therefore recommend, both as a 
general medium of publicity, ~ if con 
certed action can be secured, and to the 
individual society desiring good pub 
licity at a minimum of cost the use of 
the newspapers for this purpose."

Soda-water Glasses
Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary Of the 

State Board of Health has issued an or 
der that on and after September the 
first, no dispenser of soda-water or soft 
drinks shall serve them in a retainer 
that is not destroyed after use. This 
means that all soda-watel sellers must 
.equip with special paper glasses for 
their trade. As these cost about $6 per 
thousand this order means a gross tax 
of close to ten per cent on fountain 
business. '/r <*\

The order is in accord with other 
measures being tajfen to previat jfch< 
dissemination of diseases.

Clear Bad Skte From Wlfoln u
Pimply, mud<Jy complexions are due to 

impurities in the Wood. Clear up the akin 
by taking Dr. King's New Life PiJlB. 
Their mild laxative qualities remove the 
poisons from the system and brighten 'the 
eye. A full, free, non-griping bowel 
movement in the morning is therewjtrd 
of a dose of Dr. King's New Life Sills 
the night before. At your Dragfffst, 
26c. -1

[Advertisement!

NOTICE
SPECIAL SALE

LeM Than Factory Price. Mtut Be 
Sold Ac I Have to Vacate Property

Road Carts
Were $16.00, now $12.50

. Runabouts
Were $85.00, now $31.00
Were 40.00, now $35.00
Were 45.00, now 38.00
Were 50.00, now 42.50

Surreys
Were $75.00, now $68.00
Were 80.00, now 72.50
Were 90.00, now 80.00

Buggies
Were $45.00, now $38.00 
_. Full Leather 
Were $70.00, now $60.00 
Were 75.00, now 65.00 
Were 85.00. now 75.00

This Sale is No TRICK. It it a SQUARE DEAL

* E. W. VEASEY
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Monday Next
The School Bells Will Send Forth 

| Their Peals of Welcome To The

STUDENTS
WILL YOUR BOYi

4

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

OLD 
NORFOLK, Va.

BE.WELL CLOTHED
FOR THIS EVENT?

  vl

Treasurer's Sale
-FOR-

1914 TAXES
-By virtue of the power and authority verted in

me a* County Tit for!

The One Exception. 
JL chaferon is about the, only one 

rfco gets jnuch credit for neglecting 
MT businesfl. Atchisom Globe.

county by 
the Acts of thethe provision of Chapter 10 __ __ _._ __ _ 

General Assembly of Maryland of 1010.1 hereby 
give notice that oo    

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1916,
atvthe hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m.,at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland. I will sell at 
public auction, for QABH. all the tots or parcels of 
tend hereinafter severally mentioned «nd describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes
levjed against theuaid hen described lots

fte Jotins Hopkins University 
BIWNff RUINATIONS

Shte SdMiarsfcfs ii Cntsis

Bhtrance Examinations for the De-
pai^ent of as well as for

fry Homewood, 
18-21, 1916,

9 a. m. each day. ; , 
Application for Scholarships in lie 

Departmentof Engineering, established 
in flie Johns Hopkins University under 
tibe provisions of the Laws of Maryland, 
Chapter 9Q,~ 1932, may now be made. 
Jtf there is more than one applicant for 
a particular scholarship, a competitive 
examination must be taken in the Acad 
emic Building, Homewood, on Septem 
ber 22, X916, beginning at 9 a. m.

Each Comity of Hie State and each 
Legislative District of Baltimore City, 
vim the exception of Charles, Harford 
and" Queen Anne's Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 191&-17, in addition to those 
w-hich hevfr already been assigned. In 
the three counties mentioned above all 
the available scholarships have t been 
awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of 
Assembly, tee County and City scholar 
ships in the Department of Engineer 
ing are awarded only to deserving stu- 

-> dents whose financial circumstances are 
neb that they are unable to obtain an 
«dncation in Engineering unless free 
tuition be granted to them. The schol 
arships entitle the holders to free tui 
tion, free use ot text. books, and ex 
emption from ajl regular fees. THE 
EXPENSE OF ATTENDANCE FOR THOSE 
WHO oo NOT RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
is wo GREATER THAN AT OTHER MARY 
LAND INSTITUTIONS. ,

may be awarded to 
Loyola College, Maryland 

[cultural College, Mt St Mary's 
jge, Rock Hill College, St John's 

College, Washington College and West-
Maryland College; and one sebolar-

 Hip will be awarded "At Large."
 : Applicants should address the Regis 
trar, The Johns Hopkips University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
jfjtrther information as .to examinations,

  «wjyd (tf, .scholarships, and courses of 
instractfoii.'

or parcels of land for, the year 191< or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terest* and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 2  All that farm in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, called 
"Arcadia." about one mile from Princess Anne. 
on die south side of the county road leading from 
Princess Anne to Deal's Island, .containing 800 
acres, more or less, conveyed to the Arcadia Farm 
Company by Leander J. Buddey by deed dated 
the llth day of April. 1914. and assessed to the 
said Arcadia Farm Company for said year.

No. 3-ABthatlotof land in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, on the 
sooth, sid* of thecmm& road leading from Prm- 
e*ss Anaa-to Mt Vernon. adjoining the lands of 
Isaiah M. Rhodes and Thomas L. Barnette, con- 
tammff 2494 ajbma. more, or less, and assessed to- 
Joypa Gale for said year.

__Nb. 1-AttthatJot of bad in WestPrUtteM Anne 
Ejection District, said cotmty and state, whiek 
was conveyed to Annie. M. Dennis by Henrietta M. 
Wells and husband, by deed recorded in Liber S.

Will be operated by tl& New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad from 4ts stations, Delmar to Cape 
Charles, inclusive, to OUf Point and Norfolk, Va., on

Thursday,, September 7
H ' -' V

Special train will leave Delmar at 6 a. m., connecting 
with Special Steamer from Cape Charles at 935 a. m. 
Returning, Special Steamer wilf leave Norfolk at 7 p. m., 
Old Point at 8p. m., connecting with Special Train from 
Cape Charles.

THE STEAMER "MARYLAND" WILL 
BE USED FOR THIS ERCURSION

For information relative to fares and schedule inquire 
of Agents and see dodgers which have been distributed.

&&w

ntunina- 1 acre, more or 
'i Dennis for'

F. D.. Ha 56. fobo IK 
less, 'and assessed "tothe 
said year.

No. 5- AD that farm in St. Peter's Election Dfs- 
trict, said .conn^r **r^ ttatB, on. tHit ^>«TW>iriT» rfver, 
known as "AhnodiaKton." containing 819 acres. 

I to Lena and L. Aldrich

V

V/A

You Young Fellows 
In High School

Or just about to enter, who want assured service in a 
suit without sacrificing style, had better see our new 
young men's models for Fall before you buy.

~*

Every Seasonable Color, pattern and Fabric
in Just Your Size in All the New Shades

$10.00 to $18.00
^ J ___--__, _______ !--__!_ ._.... --—— ___ _____

The Little Fellow Will 
Be Taken Care of Too

We are showing a complete new line for Fall. These 
Clothes are built for boys who don't sit still a minute  
for boys who play in rain or sunshine.

For Boys Who Want Good Clothes 
and Clothes that Stay Good

$2.00 to $10.00
\   

Boys' New Fall Hats a^d Caps,.Shirts, Shoes, ftose,
Underwear, Neckwear, Etc.

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

John W. Morris & Son
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Princess Anne, Maryland "The Store of Progress"

%
J 

l

1. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden,Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisf action Guarble.

yon have a sale give me'

: RESTOR ATI VE

and others for said year.
No.« AH that lot of land and improvements In 

St. Peter's Election District, said county a&i 
state, ante west side of the county road leading- 
from Oriole to Habnab. adjoining- the lands of 
Mrs. GeoEgie Fitzgerald, and containing- 6 acres, 
more or less, assessed to Daniel Bafley for said

No. 7 All that lot of hud hi St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing-2 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, sit 
uated on the road to Locust Point, near the Han- 
bldn river, adjoining the lands owned or formerly 
owned by Captain, Dorman, assessed to David H. 
Hess for said year.

No. 8-AH that farm in St. Peter's Election Dis 
trict, said county and state, on the west side of 
St. Peter's Creek, inown as "Myrtle Grove." 
which was conveyed to John Dorman and Edward 
R. Osier by Annie A. Hyland by deed recorded in 
Liber S. F. D., No. 65..folio 457, containing 450 
acres, more or less, and assessed to Annie A. Hy 
land for said year. ' , v - ;

No. 9 AH that lot of land in St. 'Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, on the east side of 
the county road leading from *A11 Saints P. E. 
Church to Locust Point, which was conveyed to 
George A. Jones by Sidney Walter by? deed record 
ed in Liber O. T. B., No. 81, f oHo 326, asuessed to 
said Jones for said year.

Nd. 10-All that tot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the north and northwest 
side of the county road leading from Joseph 
Wheatley's gate to Locust Point, conveyed to 
Charles S. and Caroline Moffett by deed recorded 
m Liber H. F. L.. No. 16. folio 654, containing VA 
acres, more or less, and assessed to the sajd Chas. 
S. and Caroline Moffett for said year.

No. 11- All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's vElection District, 
said county and state, on the south side of the 
county road leading from Monie Creek- to St. 
Stephen's Church, which was conveyed to John 
A. Lawson by Herschel V. Maddox by deed re 
corded in Liber S. F, D., No. 66. folio 482, contain- 
ing-6% acres, more or less, assessed to Herschel 
V. Maddox for said year. . >

No. 12 All that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, which was convey 
ed to George S. Lawson by Robert Patterson and 
others, bv deed recorded in Liber L. W.. No. 14, 
folio 21, containing 25 acres, more or less, and as 
sessed,to George S. Lawson'B heirs for said year.

No. 13 All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District,' 
said county and state, on the county road leading 
from Venton postoffice to Locust Point, whereon 
Mrs. Alice McDaniel now resides, containing 294 
acres, more or less, and assessed to Mrs. Alice 
McDaniel for said year.

No. 15 AU that lot of land an St. Peter's Elec 
tion District, said county and state, on the west 
sloe of the county road leading ^rom Oriole to 
Venton, adjoining the lands of Isaac J. Bozman, 
which was conveyed to Robert Smith by Z. W. 
Townsehd and wife by deed recorded in Liber O. 
T. B., No. 21. f oho 151, eon taming fiacres, more or 
less, and assessed to said Smith for the years 1912, 
I«8andl9l4. '

No. 16-AD that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state; on the north side of the 
county road leading through the village of Oriole, 
which was conveyed to John 8. Hub? by Richard 
Waters by deed recorded hi Liber S.T. D., No. 66, 
foHo475, containing 1 acre, more or less, and as 
sessed to Richard, Waters for the year 1918. 
._No. 17 An that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 100 
acres, more or less, which was devised to the late 
Jennie Tflghman by her father. J. 8. Colgan, by 
his last will and testament, recorded among- the 
testamentary records in Liber, H. H. D., ,No. 6, 
foBo 880, and assessed to Jennie Tflffhraan's es 
tate £or,eeid year.

No. 18-AU that lot of land inSt Peter's Elec 
tion District, said county anil state, with the im 
provements thereon, centafcdn* 7'aeres. more or 
less, which was devised to George W, Pfit"i*n and 
wife by Catherine S.Tyier byher last win and 
testament, recorded asaong tiM testamentary rec 
ords in Liber T.D., No. fl. foUo 228. and assessed 
to John W. or C. S. Tyler for said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND,
8-22 Tteasunr for Somerset Comity.

"Rmd-
•kin»"
ThcFamoa 

Rid Rubber Boot*

Greatest Boots 
You Ever Wore

After you wear the first 
pair of LambertviUe Rubber 
Boots, the chance* are you'll 
never again buy any fether 
kind. They give the longest 
wear, greatest comfort and 
have the kind of rubber that 
 water can't rot.

JAMBERTV1U.E
nRUBBER FOOTWEAR^

., .-i." • -•- .
ia made in foor, brands i "SMff-Proof (aH duck). "Redskins" (red rubber), 
"L" (duck Tamp) and "Lamco" {pure gum with ribs). The "Redskins," 
shown here, are made throuflrhoueSrom red rubber with double-thick ball, red 
sole and heeL On account of lt» gmt wearmv qualities red rubber ia becoming 
more and more popular. If you can't Ideate the Lambertville dealer in your 
town, write us and we will see that you are supplied. Send for booklet

LAMBERTVILLE RUBBER COMPANY; Lambertville, N. J.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D. f PRESIDENT

For YoungTMeh and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high 
lands of Maryland Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Buikk
mgs; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power and Heating Plant. >
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical,<Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical* Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution and 
Oratory. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.
*"

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views.

The Marylander and Herald $1.09 » year

SPECIA] ALt-DAYSPECIAL

EXCURSION
FOR COLORED PERSONS ONLY

will be operated by the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad from its stations Crisfield to Fruit- 
land, inclusive, and Delmar, to

Ocean City ^ FRIDAY
•\/r i t retum
Maryland °" September 15
v Special train leaves Crisfield at 8.25 a. m.; Fruitland, 

10a.m. Passengers from Delmar will use train 
No. 81 to Salisbury, and No. 80 returning from Sal 
isbury. Returning, Special Train leaves Ocean City 
at 6 p.m.

For information relative to fares and schedule of 
Special Train inquire of Agents and see dodgers 
which have been distributed.

VOID all chance of accident to your
Adopt the motto of Safety First and place your 

?money in a conservative bank.
We assume the responsibility of taking care of your money.
With the knowledge that we have builded around our banking 

,»  business every safeguard known to a financial acumen, our 
p trusteeship is a sacred one. We will properly care for' your 
I money,and advise you.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET-COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
\ Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N. & K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

PRINTING We are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING.
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BCTOBM 12tt TO 14ft
The time f/>r the opening of theChau- 

tauqua season of 1916 for PrineeM Anne 
is October 12th to the 14th and the com 
mittee having the work in charge are 
making a vstrezruMs effort to have this
incomparable 
alJF its preVi 

No aJ
more

itional event excel 
__...rds.
i^that visits our town is 

thes pvibBe support and

is unsurpassed: 
r it has no peer,

and as a social feature it is more effec 
tive than any other puWic amusement 

The following is the outline program 
for flie three days:

First Day-Afternoon-Series Lect 
ure by Superintendent ' Concert The 
Berkeley Sextette. Evening Concert
 The Berkeley Sextette.

Second Day-Series Lecture.; Con 
cert Andttson-Bentley-Garland Com 
pany. Evening  Concert   Anderson- 
Bentley-Garland Company. Lecture- 
Frank Dixon. . V ,-,-.-

Third 6ay Afternoon Series Lec 
ture. Concert-^TheYodlers.. Evening
 Ckmcert-Tlje^odlers. Entertakunent
 Rosani, Prince of Jugglers.
s . , --\--->r*.^^^^^^^^^^^^^**™ziJ^^^

Stores Row Opea Afier^ P. H
JL petition^^ was circitlated. last week 

\ among .tie merchanis in town to COB-, 
'  tinne the plan of closing the stores at 

7 o'clock in vtiie evening-for the cjunin^ 
year; .as has been done during the suffi- 
mer. The scheme worked very" satis 
factorily in the sutomer and caused no 
ineoBvetiience whatever to the public. 

The argument was advanced upon tile 
part of the merchants that if the'plan 
Worked well in the summer when the 
farmers w^re busiest,in the day time, 
it should cause even less/inconvenience 
inthewifater.

Every merchftnt on Main street, to 
^ wnl|]9B the'petiticm was presented, with 
oxie^ycoeption, signed^ the paper readily. 
Tl»e plan i& an excellent one and it i«f to 
be regretted that any one merchant 

^should caose the abandonment of a 
jWbicb was so stvongjyap-

BAPTISTS WILL HOLD TENT MEETING
Members of The First Baptist Church 

-Will Build New Edifice
On the first Sunday in June last Rev. 

W. E. West arrived in Princess Anne and 
began work under tbe auspices of the 
State Mission Board of the Maryland 
Baptists. In a few weeks be had gath 
ered together a small group of. people 
holding'the Baptist faith, organized a 
Sunday School and arranged for regu 
lar preaching services, There being no 
suitable place available for holding these 
services the members of the Presby 
terian Church very generously offered 
to Mr. West and bis people their com 
modious chapel, on- Prince William 
street,, wkhou% charge, until some per 
manent place might be provided. Here 
Mr. West has beenconductinff a Sunday 
School and preaching services eve/y 
Sunday afternoon'.
' Anno\incement is made; that on Sun- 

da/. September 24th, at S p. m. a Bap 
tist Church will be constituted in Prin 
cess Anne as aresult of Mr. West's ef 
forts. Rev. Av J. Fri*toe,,D. D., of 
Baltiinojae, .and B^^ftfWH* Baylor, Su-

ons, wilt be pres-

CONGRESS ADJOURNED LAST FRIDAY
Congress adjourned last Friday morn 

ing at 10 o'clock. After nine month! 
devoted to legislation, both houses held" 
protracted sessions Thursday to wind 
up their affairs by approving the con 
ference agreement onr the. emergency 
revenue bill to' raise approximately 
$200,000,000 desired by the administra 
tion to meet the extraordinary appro 
priations for national defense and the 
Mexican emergency.

The last appropriation measure, the

{ nomination,

perinfotident of 
erit to assist in

Dr. Fnstqe is the ^tate Evangelist
rf.j« <to^-' - '4> * *> .    « _*v*pfthe

duct a tent mee
Baptists and will con- 

on the lot, adjacent
to Newton's store; beginning Septem 
ber 17th. He is an experienced evange 
list and free from claptrap and sensa- 
tjppsjjsm so characteristic of many
modern evangelists.

Dr. Fristoe has been with Mr. West 
at Venton for the past two weeks, and 
at times the tentcould not hold the peo 
ple who wanted to near him. He has 
held meetings in nearly every Baptist 
Church in Maryland and has made thou 
sands of friends.

Baptist tent meeting 
money-making scheme and wfll 
ducted throughout in a

Steps will be taken aV,*n 
to build a suitable 
the new church

general deficiency bill,.was adopted by 
both houses while waiting for the con 
ference report on the revenue bill, a£d 
ratified the Danish treaty to. provide 
for, purchase of the Danish West Indies 
for $25,000,000. The corrupt practice 
bill to limit campaign expenditures and 
the immigration bill, which President 
Wilson had announced he would veto if 
passed, were put aside and will be taken 
up and pressed to a vote early in the 
December session.

The revenue- bjll as it went to Presi 
dent .Wilson for approval Friday con 
tains drastic provisions empowering the 
Preaiden^to retaliate against foreign 
interference with American commerce, 
creates ajumpartiaan tariff commission, 
increases the duties on dyestuffa to, en 
courage their manufacture in the United 
States, provides" means to prevent 
(dumping of cheap* foreign-made gobdp 
into American markets after t& war 
and provides for income, inheritance^ 
munitions, corporation stock, liquor aid 
miscellaneous internal revenue taxesv

Stamp Tax Law
When the new general revenue ?i 

became effective 'last Sa'turday/ bt 
ness'men throughout the cojintry, were 
relieved of the stamp taxes whi 
ha^etbeen paying, since December 
1$14, and which were to have cpntinneA 
tpitir^ Djec«ember  " Stst. of this >*year^' 
Tfijb |»neral revenue. 
r̂ mer^ency revenue .; bjU stamp 
and fee lalefnal Revenue 
ib*i revenue.stamps*ere[ not

8.r:

PRESIDENT IN YEARS
fill Vote and Work/For His 

On Record Made
Edison, inventor, lifelong 

fcnd a strong supporter of 
velt's candidacy for the 

has announced 
to vote and work for 

Wilson. He dictated the
eat:

tee 1860 has any campaign 
direct call on Simon pure 

? The times are too ser- 
or think in terms of Repub- 
Democracy.' Real Ameri- 
p parties and get down to j 

ntal principles. 
. any other 'President in 

Wilson' has been faced by 
of tremendous problems, 

ich decided the wrong 
itre had disastrous conse 

nts decisions so far have 
any serious trouble, nof 
to.

fen us peace with honor, 
it the United States be- 
nonsense. Neutrality is 

ig policy, but back of it 
law, the rights of 

Pthe future of civilization, 
erence to Mexico I think 

has acted wisely, justly

ESSENTIAL POINTS OF GOOD HEALTH
What profiteth a man that he gain 

the whole world yet lose his health?
Naturalists say that long ago the 

prehistoric waters were infested with a 
species of enormous sbariKwhich finally 
became extinct by reason of the work 
ings of its voracious appetite. Thus 
Nature eliminates the over-fed.

The desire for ease of life' and'plenti- 
ful diet is universal and is the great 
stimulus of .man and animals alike. 
When man becomes greedy and takes 
more ease and food and drink than is 
his share, Nature discards him.

In the race for power and place, for 
ease of circumstance and relief from 
the stimulus of hunger, the modern man 
is apt to forget that unless he is care

It was right'that 
I not have recog- 

murderous personality as 
i not believe that we should 

nor do I believe that 
ene now. Mexico is 

neighbor just now, but 
st is not going to make 

. Both against Eng- 
st human slavery the

and it was a pretty

that Wilson at first 
eparedness. .Perhaps he 

convinced that intelli- 
r was overwhelmingly 

he changed. That ia the 
r President to do. 
of public opinion

ful of his body he will soon be made <to 
suffer for tbe infraction of Nature's in 
exorable physical law. With the loss in 
body tone comes an equal loss in mental 
acuity and the brain which for a time 
was able to operate despite the com 
plaints of an over-fed, under-exercised, 
self-poisoned body', stops working. ''

. Statisticians have discovered that the 1 
mortality rate of persons in the United 
States over 46 years of age is increas 
ing. The strenuous life/of today is not 
alone responsible for this. v Lack of 
health-giving exercise, superfluity of 
diet, lack of restoring sleep, over-stim 
ulation, the nigh pressure of the race 
for power, wealth and position,^ plus 
physical neglect, these bring early de 
cay. The goal is reached, wealth is 
amassed, honor, position and power are 
just being grasped when the apple of 
accomplishment turns to the ashes of 
dissolution. The brilliant mind becomes 
clouded, the..steady hand is no longer 
accurate, the eye which once gazed fear 
lessly on the whole World is dimmed 
and it is not long before the final break 
up occurs. All of this was entirely pre 
ventable* .

Other things being equal it lis the man 
who leads the well-balanced life who 
lasts the-longest, whose work to the 
end is uniformly the best, he rwhoneith- 

nor over-plays, .neitherer over-work! 
o over-

Sturday.

_..... . .^fiBJ^;aged2Tyeajf8,»
died last Tuesday? night at the no^ec* 
his father-in-law,', Mr. John W* Morjssv 
of typhoid fever, wHfeb he developed in 
Baltimore some weeks ago. ,

Mr. Pusey was married April 5th last 
to Miss Annie V. Morris white he wa»a 
patient at the Peninsula General Hospi 
tal, Salisbury, suffering from injuries 
received when his carriage was struck 
by a train in Princess Anne.

Besides his widow, Mr, Pusey is sur 
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam?S. Pusey, a brother, Mr. Lawrence; 
M. Pusey, and a sister, Miss Emfly 
Puaey, all of East Princess Anne dis 
trict  -,-.- .

Funeral services were held last Thurs 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Friend- 
ship Methodist Protestant Church, con 
ducted by Rev. D. J. Givan, pastor of 
Antioch M. E.' Church, Princess Anne, 
and interment was.in the cemetery ad- 

FriepdBhip Church. .

toce Io lenor Of §er Saasr
/Mis^ Jfary Miles Dasbiell gave a 

dance Tuesday evening at her home 
on Main street in honor of her house 

Shirley DashieU, of Cam-

The event was
man, tfce well-known prof easioual, of 
Aberdeen, Md. !& Rvfcen^>of Ocean
X3fty, was and

Misses
guest
bridge. , Those present were 
Eflen D,l McJ'asVT, Mary 
Amanda Lankf. d, Olga Young, Mar 
ian Stanford, Olive DashieH, Martha 
Stanford, Gladys Winters, Irene Taylor, 
Majorie Peddicord, Harriet .Murphy, 
Bernice Thompson and Mildred Beau- 
champ; Messrs. Samuel H. Sudlerb 
E. Herman Conn, Gordon Tull, Walter 
Long, Walter Young, Douglass Wallop, 
lames Taylor, Egbert Waller, Frank 
Dashlell, Robert Burgess, Vernon 
Watte, Robert Ma$to Lawrenson 
Stanford, Earle Pofi^James Blain«, 
Russell Blades and Hug^ Phillips, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar J. Croswell, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Creston Beauchamp and 
lir. and Mrs. Harry

received ma^ entries for 'tte tourfia-
ment '. '. :.''\ : ',* ' •

ThVfirst event on the program was 
a 160 brae flyer test,, starting at 10.80 
o'clock Friday morning. The shooters 
were divided into four classes and four 
merchandise prizes were awarded in
each class. Another' ISO-target event 
was held on Saturday with fine prizes 
to be given to the best shots. To the 
highest amateur shooter on both days a 
gold watch was given. v

The Princess Anne Gun Club sent 
eight members to attend the shoot on 
Friday, ajjd of the eight, seven brought 
back prizes. The only one who failed to 
land a prize had to leave in the middle 
of the shoot and of course^ was not 
eligible. '

Those who attended were F. D. Lay- 
field, who carried the boys over in his 
car;JB. H. Dougherty, J. O. Reading, 
H. A. Hottaifa; Dr. T. J. Smith, C. C. 
WaifW J. B. ;Reese and E. B. Polk. 
Mr. Dougherty led the Princess Anne 
shooters with, a score of 137 out of 1«). 
and Mr. Reading was second wijth 180. 
O±i> two shooters in the whole number 
weije ahead of Mr. DoUgberty and they 
each broke 148. The boys report an 
enjoyable trip, including a splendid, 
swim in the ocean at 6.30 p. m. A 
thunderstorm at 8.00, o'clock kept them 
at Ocean City until 10 o'clock.

The next tournament on the Eastern 
Shore will be held at Princess Anne on 
October 4th, by the -Princess Anne Gun 
Club, and the shooting will be at Mr. 
Frarfk Collins'brickyard./

iadeJbtWhew, certificate* of Stock, 
transfers; bills of sale, pJomissory notes, 
express and freight manifests and bill* of 
of lading/bonding instruments, convey- w| 
ances, insvrance policies, entry of'goods be: 
passage tickets, power of attorney; pro 
tests, perfumery, cosmetics and chew 
ing gum. ',....

During the first seven months opera 
tion of the emergency revenue law these 
stamp tfixes yielded more than $23,000,- 
OOXfc These taxes are recorded collee- 
tively and not Under individual heads.

PreblDItton Party
The First Congressional District Pro 

hibition Party Convention held in Eas- 
ton last Tuesday, nominated James T. 
Anthony, of Queen Anne's county, for 
Congress. Representatives were pres 
ent from-Wicomico, Somerset, Worces 
ter, Dorchester and Talbot counties,' 
and it was the largest and most repre 
sentative Prohibition Congressional con 
vention held on the Eastern Shore in a 
score of years, as well as the largest 
subscription for campaign expenses. A 
campaign committee for the First Dis-

In response to a summons from the 
Democratic National Headquarters, 
'Boo. Joslaa W. Mflet, United States 

of Internal Revenue, left his 
in Princess Anne last Wednesday 

on the midnight tram for New 
to confer with the managers of 

the Wiftin campaign over the political 
Itoatien in Maryland. . ,, 
Mr. Miles was the first Maryland del- 

£»U to bwak from Clark and vote for
i J*r4h« nomination in *fee
*7v*t •••- J" ••*•— **•-> . T ii - - — j-i_. __ -

in 19t2. 
;*rtday night.

He returned

plor returned to Balti- 
resume her 

i office.

tts. Minnie Handy
The remains of Mr$. Minnie Handy, 

wife of Mr. Charles Handy, who died 
at her home in Elizabeth City, North
Carolina, were brought to .Princess: 
Anne last Sunday night and funeral 
services were held in Mandkin Presby 
terian Church yesterday (Monday) 
morning at 11 o'clock.conducted by Rev. 
W. L. Freund and the interment was 
in the cemetery adjoining. Besides her 
husband she is survived, by two daugh-

trict was named for the campaign. The 
committee on resolutions adopted the 
National platform except the referen 
dum plank.

A District Campaign Comniittee con 
sisting of one member from each county 
was appointed with J. H. Dulaoy, of 
Wicomico county, as chairman. The 
following were named as said commit 
tee: Talbot, J. W. Wheatley; Wicom 
ico, W. S. Davis, Somerset, W. R. 
Gibbons; Kent, M. A. Tolson; Caroline, 
Rev. C. M. Elderdice; Dorchester, G. 
T. Bell; Worcester, V. H. Pruitt

The delegates from Somerset county 
were: Messrs. William R. Porter, W. 
A. Long. W. R. Gibbons and Harry B. 
Miles. ______ '

NewChnrchAtSharptowB
Rev. Dr. J. M. Sheridan, pastor of 

Broadway Methodist ProtestantChurch, 
Baltimore, spent Sunday, September 3d, 
at Sharptown, Md., where he officiated

ten.

Who Is
Who is this Duer who la running for 

Congress on the Republican ticket? 
What has he ever done ? By the silent
campaign be is waging be mutt have•'' _ ..* » _«ji«_»i .«___ t.i_contracted "pussyfootitis" from his
leader, the Honorable Charles Evans 
Hugnes. The Republicans are silent, 
M are the dead Is there muchJdiffer.

 Easton Ledger*

at the 
church

cornerstone laying of a new 
of that denomination. ..Dr.

Sheridan preached a special sermon and 
bad charge oif the exercises. The new 
structure will cost about $7.000, more 
than $6,000 of which was subscribed at 
the afternoon^service. Rev. Avery 
Donovan is pastor of the church.

The church was originally built in 
1846, was rebuilt in 1886 and is now be 
ing rebuilt for tbe third time and will 
be greatly enlarged. The ladies' aid 
society of the church subscribed $1,500 
toward the expense, $ 1,200 of which 
was in cash. Tbe Church Extension 
Society of the Methodist Protestant 
Church also gave $600 toward the re 
building.

i of mind. A Tariff tJbm- 
ria take'the whole problem out 

  It is my hope that experts 
'and that the body will 

n£nuinfc and vested with almost

tal, work with physical recreation,

the* dignity of the Supreme (Jourt 
  "They »ay he has blundered. Per 
liaps.be has. i But I notice that he us- 
nally~. blunder^ forward. You cannot 
get lOOpjfer, etent efficiency in Democ 
racy;.! dW't^know that we ought to
want it Wet/wouM be machines, and 
we would^bawfe to sacrifice too much of 
freedom. 

- ''As I said at the start, it 'has been
just one after another with Wil
son. i have- never known 
dangevoas questions brought 
decision to/aw one President

so many 
up for 
He has

just had the general strike of the skilled 
rail way jnen, which if carried out would 
have thrown the whole country into 
cpnfuswn, and proved a calamity that, 
in cert jn'evenfaialities, would have had 
results xrand to extend over a long 
period rf time. He acted with his 
usuatc orage and sanity.

"In ny' opinion, Mr. Hughes, if 
Preside t, would have found it difficult 
to decii > on the best course for the 
Government to take in 'this strike. 
His ca] icrty for hindsight, as we learn 
from fa speeches, is highly developed, 
but asto his foresight, we are not 

U informed.
"MrWiteon has now had about four 

years 4 experience, and he has earned 
faith ad 'trust. I do not think it a 
logical r sensible thing to change to 
an ineajerieneed and untried man just 
for theftke of change, or without much 
better teasons being given 'for the 
changefaan | have noticed.

ivelt was my choice. He has 
had exfrience and is one of the best 
of Anfieans, but the machine-con 
trolled fcjmblican party would not have 
himi v frorefore I am for Woodrow 
Wilsb: t

' Mr Automobile Law
The isv'State automobile iaw passed 

by the st Legislature has been effec 
tive si i July 1st The rules of the 
road at of the most importance' to the 
genera ub^ic. The principal ones>are: 
In mee ig pass to the left when signal-
ed, the 
the

not pt

passed .going as far to 
as possible. In turning re 

duce s{ id to twelve miles; at infer- 
« roads vehicles approaching 

from k mist give way and those ap 
proach :*wm right nave preference. 
For vi< ting these rules a fine of $26 
for firs»ffense may be imposed and if

who is as honest with bis own body as 
he is with his own business. When suc 
cess comes to such an one his physical 
and oqental condition is such that he 
can enjoy in peace of mind and -con 
tentment of body the fruits of his 
labors. ,

Handy Predicts Democratic Victory
JPormer Congressman L. Irving Han 

dy last Thursday paid high tribute to 
the personnel of the ticket nominated 
at 'the Democratic State Convention in 
Dover on Tuesday. He pledged it his 
loyal support and thought it should 
appeal to all Democratic and independ 
ent voters. Mr. Handy was one of the 
candidates for the Senatorial nomina 
tion and he received a large number of 
votes, but Attorney-General Josiah O. 
Wolcottwas the winner. Mr. Handy 
has congratulated Mr. Wolcott on his 
success.
/'I shall be glad to say something to 

the public about the results of the con 
vention," Mr. Handy said. "I com 
peted in that convention with a field of 
strong and popular candidates for the 
Senatorial nomination. I am profoundly 
grateful for the loyal and unselfish sup 
port which ' came to me in the fight 
Friends secured for u-e the Kent county 
caucus nomination and made a splendid 
showing on th.e floor of the convention. 
Naturally I can never forget their 
efforts in my behalf.

"But I accept my defeat in good 
spirit I have written to Mr. Wolcott 
sincere congratulations on his nomina 
tion. He is an able, high-minded gen 
tleman, and is well fitted to make a 
Senator of the United States of whom 
Delaware will justly be proud. It will 
be a pleasure to me to work for his 
election, and I predict that he will win 
in November?
"The convention named a ticket 
which looks good throughout MrQ 
Hughes, for governor, is a clean and 
able man. Considering both ability and 
character he is . a first-class man and it
was quite proper for the convention to 
name him by acclamatidn.

' 'I shall be glad for the public to know 
that I shall support the wjiole ticket

THE COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW
Provisions Of The Law Affect Chil 

dren Between «7 And 16 Years
The public schools of Somerset county 

reopened yesterday (Monday) after the 
summer vacation. The attention of 
parents is called to the requirements of 
the school laws now in force regarding 
the attendance of children. Any chfid 
who is six years of age may attend the 
public schools. In order to avoid the 
formation of new classes after the reg 
ular work 'is well under way, children 
who will be six years of age on or be 
fore November 1st, must be enrolled at 
the beginning of the year, unless they 
prefer to wait until the second half 
year of school, which begins about the 
middle of January.

The Compulsory School Attendance 
Law affects children beween the ages 
of seven (7) and sixteen (16). Follow^ 
ing are the provisions of the law in full: 

"Every child residing in any county 
of the State being seven years of age, 
and under thirteen years of age, shall 
attend some public school during the en 
tire period of each year that the public 
school? of the county are in session; un 
less it can be shown to the county su- " 
perintendent of schools that such a child 
is elsewhere receiving regular and thor 
ough instruction, during such periods in 
the studies usually taught in the public 
schools of the county to cb^dren of. the 
same age; provided, that the superin 
tendent or principal.of any school, or 
persons duly authorized by such super 
intendent, may excuse cases of neces 
sary and legal absence among such en 
rolled pupils, and provided, further, that 
the provisions of this section shall not 
apply to children whose mental or phy 
sical condition is such as to render the 
instruction above described inexpedient 
or impracticable. Every person having 
under his control a child seven years of 
age and under thirteen years of age, 
shall cause such child to attend school 
or receive instruction as required by 
this section.

"Every child, residing in any county 
of the State, being thirteen years of 
age or fourteen years of age, shall at- 
tend some public school not less-than 
one hundred days, as nearly consecutive 
as possible, beginning- not later than 
November 1st, during the period of each 
year that the public schools of the coun
ty are 
a

session, and sucbx^cnild shall 
iblic school the entire 

that .the public.- • • - «r • rf ! - •-r.

with perfect' loyalty, 
that all .Democrats

It s&ems to me 
and independent

twenty-five days imprison-
ment. here is a similar penalty for 
open <a outs or making other unneces 
sary: m Ma towns and viHages, all of 
which raid be impartially enforced, 
as fehoc be/the speed laws.

voters generally should unite to give 
this ticket asafe majority in Delaware."

Ohio Democrats Enthusiastic
Adoption of a platfarm was the prin- 

'cipal work of the Democratic State 
Convention which me* in adjourned ses 
sion at Columbus, Ohio, last Thursday. 
Senator Atlee Pomerene, as chairman 
of the convention, predicted "victory 
in Ohio and ia the" nation," at the No 
vember election and declared that "the 
people will not change the realities of 
Wilson for- the prophecies of Hughes.'»

ent of schools that such a child is else 
where receiving regular and thorough 
instruction for suehiperiod in the studies 
usually taught in the public schools of 
the county to children of these ages; 
provided, that the provisions of this 
section, shall not apply to children whose 
mental and physical condition is such as 
to render the instruction above describ 
ed inexpedient or impracticable. Every 
person having under his control a child 
thirteen years'of age or fourteen years 
of age, shall cause such child to attend 
school or receive instruction a? required 
by this section.

''Every child residing in any county 
of the State, being fifteen years of age 
or sixteen years of age, who has not 
completed the work of the public ele 
mentary schpol, shall attend some pub 
lic school notless than one htmdreddays 
as nearly consecutive as possible, be 
ginning not later than November first, 
during the period of each' year the pub 
lic schools of the county are in session; 
and such child shall attend some public 
school the entire period of each year 
the public schools of the jcounty are in 
session, if not regularly and lawfully 
employed to labor at home or elsewhere, 
unless it can be shown to the county 
superintendent of schools that such child 
is elsewhere receiving regular and thor 
ough instruction for said period in the 
studies usually taught in the public 
schools of the county to children of these 
ages; provided, that the provisions of 
this section shall not applv to children 
whose mental and pyhsical condition is 
such as to render the instruction above 
described inexpedient or impracticable. 
Every person having under his control 
a child fifteen years of age, or sixteen 
years of age, shall cause such child to 
attend school or receive instruction as 
required by this section.

"Any person who has a child under 
his control and who fails to comply with 
any of the provisions of this section, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
shall be fined not exceeding five dollars 
for each offense."

: It is hoped that parents and guar 
dians having children under their con 
trol will co-operate with the school au 
thorities arid send their children to ^ 
school as provided in the law and-thus" H 
do their part to avoid friction and uot ' 
pleasantness in the enforcement of a 
law which is framed in the interest of 
the school children of the State.

Ritcbie Names Staff
Attorney-General Ritchie last Thurs 

day announced that he had appointed 
Ogle Marbury, John M. Requardt and 
William Pinkney White, Jr., to be his 
assistants in the new State Legal De 
partment, which the last Legislature 
created and which will take charge of 
the State's legal work on October 1st.

The department will displace the spe- \ 
cial counsel to the Tax Commission, the 
Roads Commission, the Industrial Acci 
dent Commission, the Department of 
Health, the Police Board, the Liquor 
License Board, the Supervisors of Elec 
tions of Baltimore City, the Insurance 
Commissioner and various other offices 
and departments.



The Head of the 
House

By ELENOR HOLMES ,,

WORDS
VS.

DEEDS
v

Does:
,. "Martha," said Mrs. BuifcWelftk :"how 
"long are yon going to let yourlrhsband

"Tyrannise over me? Why,,mother, 
what do you mean?"

"I mean Just what I say. William 
Is a 'tyrant Didn't I hear him refuse 
 to give you the money you needed for 
your fall hat?"

1 ;V Martha thought a moment, then smil- 
:ed. "You heard me ask him for $5 for 
a bat He said he would not give me 
i$5, for I couldnt get much of a hat 
for that. He gare me $10."

' Oh, he did, did he? He probably 
did that to make you feel easy at hav 
ing to go without A new cloak. Ten 
dollars for a hat saves $40 for a clojLk."*

"But I don't need a cloak. I spent 
$100 for ona last November."

"What! That old thing with a sheep 
skin collar!' It isn't fit for a servant 
'girl to weay."

"Why, mother, dear, that collar is 
mink, and the cloak Is as good as new."

"That's hot saying much for it You 
are the shabbiest dressed woman I 
know of. When I was your age I made 
your father pony up for what I wore. 
I told him it would be time enough for 
me to dress shabby when I'd got old. 
I didn't intend to look like a bundle 
of rags when I was young and hand- 

, gome. As'soon aa we were married 1 
let him understand that I wasn't to 
be his slave. And thafs what every 
wife needs to do right off.' The longer 
she puts oft the harder it's going to be 
to get the upper,hand."

"But, mother, I don't want the upper 
hand. Will and I manage our affairs 
Jointly."

"If your father would have listened 
to me we would have been rich today. 
Of course I couldn't go into his store 
and run it; I had too much to do at 
home. The consequence is he was al 
ways buying goods he couldn't sell and 
trusting persons who wouldn't pay, 
and that's the reason I've had to be 
contented to be a poor man's wife. 
But when I had him at home I tell 
you I made him toe the mark."

The young wife smiled. She knew 
her mother's idiosyncrasies, and she 
knew,.too,'that actors are not usually 
talkers. She considered her mother 
harmless, and instead of being infiu< 
enced by her she humored'her.

"Yon must remember, mother,** ghe 
said, "that all women don't have the 
firmness that youlbave."

"All right, if you want to take a 
black seat and let a man ride rough- 

. jtgjiDd osw you. For my part, t don't 
Vflet any man bos3 me.

>wi!k«a
wife's hearing was not of che best, and 
she was hot aware of his approach. 
On reaching the door cf the-room 
where mother and daughter were talk 
ing he paused and looked in. Hte 

r wife's back was to him, while his 
daughter faced him. When his wife 
spoke her last sentence he smiled: at 
Martha, then, assuming a severe ex 
pression, walked into the room.

"Amelia," he said to his wife stern 
ly,--I thought I told you to have the 
lock on the front door fixed. I've been 
fumbling with it for a long time. I 
coroe tome tired with business, think 
ing I have a wife at home to attend 
to these little necessities, and, behold, 
nothing is done. Why didn't you do 
as I told your'' « 

"Why, Henry, I forgot it" 
"Forgot it! Do you consider that 

any excuse for neglecting your du 
ties?"

x'| :y. "Now, Henry, I'm awful sor"  
1 "Sorry! Does being sorry prevent 
my struggling to get Into my own house 
naif the afternoon ? Hereafter I'd have 
you to understand that when I tefl you 
to do anything I want you to do it"

'Til telephone for the locksmith at 
once." And she started for the booth. 

"Come back here. Don't you know 
you can't get a workman after 5 
o'clock? What's the matter with you, 
anyway?'

During this storming the father cast 
occasional glances at his daughter, who 
frowned her olrders for him to desist 
At this point she broke in:

"Papa, you are very unkind. Mother 
didn't feel well this morning and I 
told her she had better lie down and 
take, a rest while I made her a cup of 
tea. She didn't eat much breakfast 
you know. There how; thafs a good 
papa! Don't scold any more."

With thia she went to her father and 
put her hand over hs mouth.

"Very well; for yotir sake, my dear, 
I'll overlook your mother's negligence 
this time, but if it occurs again" 

He got no further, for his words 
were stopped by a kiss from Martha.

At that moment Martia's husband 
came in.   , 
^'What's up?" be asked.
'^Oa, nothing much," replied his fa 

ther-in-law. *"I Just* found it necessary 
to exercise my authority as head of 
the house. I would recoiamend you to 
begin your wife's training .early." 
* "That'll do, papa," eaid Martha, 

needn't trouble yourself to in-

A Chronological Contrast CompHed 
From Newspaper Reports

AUGUST 8.
CHICAGO: "If anything In this earn, 

palgn la real it la the question 
whether w« want words or action. 
*   * Ai I waa 100 per ocni Judg« I 
IMOMIM 100 per eant candidate."

WASHINQTONi President Wlf.on 
wins his fight for   bigger navy at 
a White Heuee conference with 
heads of Senate and House coni> 
mittses. Senate pastes Qhild Uabff
Bill. r ' / •' ' ;.'•' Y ;V

AUGUST 9.
Washington: The DemooraUcyBou** 

of Representatives adopt* dn «$£* 
ference report on the Arm^ Appro 
priation Bill, the first of the Presi 
dent's defense measures. -  

St. P»ult 'Reasonable, adequate pre 
paredness is a primary national 
duty, and if I am elected I pro-

. pose, to see that that duty !  dis 
charged to tLe credit of the Ameri 
can people."

AUGUST 10.
Fargo, N. D.i "If elected I should de- Washington i The White House- an 

vo(e my ability to serving the Unit* nounces that the President will fib
ad Statoa." take any of the ,governmttit's time 

to answer Mr. Hughes* mucker. '
AUGUST 11.

BISMARCK, N. D.I *l am keenly 
aware of the importance, of our ag 
ricultural prosperity, and I deeire to

' Mo all that can be dona to promote, 
that prosperity.* i

WASHINGTON:
': aigna tha bill making appropri*tJ)|n« 
for tho Daparfmant of AgMeuttVr* 
and containing throa moaitiraa d«- 
aignad to improva market pfaotfcas 
and tha atoraga and financing 1 of 
crop*.

AUGUST 12. , > .
Holona, Monti "The present admin- ^Washington: Secretary of Coanierc* 

Istratton is to a very great extent Redfleld makes public figures^ Bhow- 
a sectional adminlatratioxu." . ing that half his staff i» composed

of Taft appointees.
AUGUST 15. ^

Spokana: if r. Hughes rests from his Washington) President Wildon, to 
arduous work of criticising the avoid a nation-wide railroad ttrifce, 
.deeds of President Wilson's admin* calls repreaentatiye* ofi the v^kins 
totratfon. and employers to the White .BOOM.

AUGUST 14, ; •-"••
SPOKANEi «l am dosiroua that thia WASHINGTON:,The fatat* approves 

mattar of tha tariff should ba at- tha adminjatrat^n's ravanua .bill 
tended to without abuM." providing for th« craation of *j*on-

, - partisan tariff commission. •'•*'* 
AUGUST 15,

Saattlai "If we ever fan so low that 
we will not protect our citizens we 
might as well haul down the flag. 
I am not too proud to fight"

Waahingtont The House of Bepre- 
, aentatives adopts the Senate ainend- 

ments to the Navy Bill calling for 
the building of sixteen capital shl^a 
within three years. ;i^*

AUGUST 16.
Portlandf Ore.: "It would be a. breach 

of trust for the United States to 
abandon the Philippines at this 
time.**

Washington: The United States Sen* 
ate passes the Philippine Bill en 
franchising 600,000 men and retain 
ing, guardianship over the^tlands 
until they can establish a stable 
government

'», - AUGUST 17.
Aoeaburg, OT-M "We must be sure Washington: President 

that we do not leave unused the ing the railroad 
ttaflonai powera which will give us . full authority, 
national prosperity." road presldenta. '«

AUGUST m

THE" PRESIDENT'S MAIL BA<£
8uoh Latter* at Thia Ara Coming Dally 

to Whita Housa.
July 29. 1916. 

My Dear Mr. President:
It Is not necessary that I sbonUl 

bother you with a communication, am) 
it does not ieed a reply. I am not 
seeking political favors or preferment 
but desire to say for your information 
that some Progressives absolutely re 
fuse to have their acts guided or con 
trolled.

I am a native of Illinois. I estab 
lished the A. M. Webster company of 
Peoria, ill., and it is now owned and 
controlled by my son, who is engaged 
In handling farm properties. For 
twenty-five years I have advocated just 
such a rural credit bill as you have 
signed. I am highly pleased and not 
only pleased with this act. but many 
more acts since you have been our 
president

I was born In a Republican home 
and rocked in a Republican cradle. 1 
did not vote for you; but being dis 
gusted with many Republican rulers 
of our state and nation, I Joined the 
Progressive party and still hold to Pro 
gressive principles. Owing to the fact, 
however, that the men Who stood loy 
ally by Theodore Roosevelt and the 
Progressive party were finally dumped 
Into the scrap basket and as we have 
since been grossly insulted by having 
Progressive leaders tell us that we 
must go back to the G. O. P. In order 
to save the nation from Democratic 
misrule and disaster, I balk.

Mr. President, your administration 
has satisfied me. I could give Innu 
merable reasons why this is so, but to 
the point I have Appointed myself 
as a committee of one to vote for yon 
and the Democratic ticket In Novem 
ber and do what little I can toward 
bringing Democratic success.

May God bless you In your every ef 
fort and guide yout every act Your" 
sincerely, A. M. WEBSTER,

V
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RA.IN or shine, winter 
or summer, each 

Urieeda biscuit is crisp, 
flaky, full of nutriment, 
fresh and tempting as the 
minute it left the oven.

From each opened box 
of Uneeda Biscuit there 
conies that wonderfully 
appetizing odor of fresh- 
baked biscuit

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I

\

ping Bill. 
AUGUST 19.

Oakland: *rWherever we have the gov 
ernment represented in regulation
tad supervision it 'most' be a regula 
tion and supervision that is really 
expert and square with tha fact* of 
kxuiness life."

Washington: The House nassei the 
Administration Shipping Bill de 
signed to create a Jiavaf awdiiary 
and naval reserve iand buHd up an 
American merchant marine to meet 
the requirements of th« nation'* 
commerce. - '

AUGUST 21.
Sen Dtagoi **! believe In preventing Washington! President Wilson re- 

children from bemg drawn too early ceives hundreds of letters coin- 
into the hardships 'of industrial mending him for hi*.' successful 
life." (See Wilson!* deed* of Ang- fight against child labofc 
natS and i&)

AUGUST 22. i
IN CALIFORNIA: WASHINGTON: Presidsnt Wilson

namas Secrotary of the Interior 
Lane, Ex-Judge George 'Gray and

Why Ha Wae on Time.
Beranger was one day complimented 

by a lady on the punctuality with which 
he kept his engagements. "It Is a 
pleasure," said she, "to invite you to 
dinner, for you never make us wait."

"I am no longer young, madam," re 
plied the poet, "and experience has 
taught me one thing  It Is dangerous 
not to arrive at the precise hour, for 
the guests who are waiting for yon 'will 
pass the time in discussing your faults."

A Rising Concern.
"So you've invested your money in a 

new airship company?"
"Yes. If <our airship goes   up the 

stock; will go up."
"But suppose It doesn't?"
 Then the company will go up."  

Boston Transcript.

What Portland Cemant la.

certain proportions, and grinding 
the resulting clinker to powder. <

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
i _________________- ____ _

Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145
Fours and Sixes

Roadsters, $595, $675, $1O95
Call or Write for Further Information

GARAGE AND WORK SHOP 
EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE 

i Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

SOMEWHERE
"Mexico   HtMfta   policy   rvo 
ognition   int«rv»ntibh    hainc  
waak   conduct   American oiti- 
MIIS   bull«t»   border   wrong   
trouble  Administration  Hucrte  *

Or. John R. Mott as members of 
the joint American-Mexican 'com 
mission to settle   peacefully iKs dif- 

. ferencee between the countries
A U G U S T 23. . : ^

Retio, Nev.t "We can have peace Washington: The United Statef Sen- 
without trouble in this country." ate repasses ttie Army App|qpiia-

tton Bill amended to naeftj the 
President's wishes.

AUGUST 24. •*
Ofdwi, Utah i "Let Of brace ourselves 

for the'new era. Let us maintain 
the honor of the American name. 
Let us get the driving force of pa* 
triotic sentiment"

Washington: At President .Wlaon'8 
urging the Democrats in theliense 
resolve to push the fight for 4 non- 
partisan tariff board la order £o be 
prepared to meet new trade ondi* 
tions arising after the wax;

AUGUST 25,
Washington: The House conetts in 

the Senate amendments to ttf bill 
providing for compensation of Work 
men injured while In 
jervlce.

Cheyenne, Wyo.i "I believe we ought 
to have compensation acts wisely 
and fairly provided in order .that 
those who work may be assured of 
proper protection.''

AUGUST 26.
DENVERt "I do not think th.r. ha* WASHINGTON: The Federal Re- 

been in many years   campaign in serve Board's weekly et*tjnent 
which business men, solicitous for shows an Increase of moreejthan 
the future of the country, should. $2/400,000 In tho total earning *sets 
feel or have eo deep an interest." of the member banks. , j

____ AUGUST 27.
Cites Plfck, Colo.j Mr. Hughes goes Washington: President WUsoncon- 

into seclusion to rest frdm the ar- fers with Democratic leader»]bout 
duons labors of bis campaign of plans to save the country, ffn a 
criticism. _, railroad strike.

"AUGUST 28. ,
Washington: President Wilson!still 

laboring to avert a railroad -jrtke, 
decides to go before Oongrea and 
aslt for arbitration and eighhour 
laws.

CATARRH

STAGNATION 
PE RU NA

MIGRATION

Catarrh means inflammation. 
Inflammation is the stagnation 
of blood the gorging of the 
circulation with impure blood.

Of course you can't be well under 
this condition. It means, headaches,] 
indigestion, kidney trouble, couehs.j 
colds, etc, n

nutrition in 
creases Ue circulation, invigorates the 
system, removes the waste matter and 
brightens you up.

Over 44 Years
Of service to the public entitles it to a] 
place with you.

It Makes Good
The Peroo* Company Columbus, Ohio! 

You can get Peruna in tablet form 
for convenience.

""-Maryland College-^
The most ideal College in the country

Arts AS.); E

KCUOHAU. GOBKWHAU. OBRBBHUI.

ef MatJe: Special 2-year caone taBeue- 
fc*M BesaiBdcs snd Uterary safcfccta ler 
HiJaSeaeeliraaasteg. Fireprodf build- 
inga; private baths and set bowls; 
swimming pool. Gymnasium, Field 
Sports. Non-sectarlan;elevatinarhome 
and social life. Degrees conferred. 
For Catalog and View Book address

Ckarfc* 
  B«c

Park, Colo.1 - Still Mating a 
game of golf posing for the moving 
picture men A muslcale in the even* 
ing resting. ,

AUGUST 29.

itruct, my husband as to how he shall 
«at me. Ill attend to that" 

/ "Juat so." Then to his wife, "Is dln- 
«er ready, deae?" 

,4«»ll go and see."
The poor woman hustl ad out and In 

a few moments called for the others 
to cornel to dinner. Mr. Bumbleton 
opened a bottle of wtoe and called to 
the .others to join him iu drinking the 

f the best womai. in the world, 
be confessed thai; at times she 

I, trifle forgetful

Estaa Park, Colo.i Mr. Hughes takes 
' an automobile ride to Long's Peak 

Tnn, 10.000 feet Above the level of 
the *ea, where he might obtain a 
bird?* eye view of the "inactivi 
ties" of President Wilson's admin* 
iatration.

IsonWASHINGTON
appears at '« joint session dfpon 
gross and aeke for immediatjleg. 
illation to avert a railroad >ik« 
and prevent such a crisis arista in 
the future. The President',lom- 
pletes the' Admlblstra^tort'sSire- 
paredneee legislative pfogral by 
eigning th« Arlhy and Navy /toro- 
priation Bills. He also sfgnthe 
Philippine Bill and the new. II of 
Lading meas|ire» '

AUGUST 30.
Estea Park, Cole.! Mr. Hughes, re 

freshed by his four days' rest and 
silence, prepare* to resume bis task 
of being a 100 per cent candidate.

WASHINGTON: Woodrow Vson 
still "on the job" In Washina i a 
100 par cent President i.

REAL STATE TOR SALt
DESIRABM3 FARMS RIVER FRONTS

*8.00 per acre, up; $10.00 with a build- 
ing' on it; 17.00 per acre near Railroad

BURNT AND GROUND SHELL LIME

$6.00 per ton, delivered by rail or water 
Fine enough to be put on with Lime 
Distributor. ORGANS, PIANOS 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES AU 
TOMOBILES. OPEN DRAIN SAND 
AND CONCRETE TILE.

Lime in exchange for corn, hay
 ordwood. Fine Seed Corn for tale'

I W. McGRATH. Crisfield, Maryland

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN

If you are buying Flour try a ba£ 
of"PAMCO." It wil please you

We manufacture Flour. Meal and all kinds o Feed

TKe Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

«*W7 r«r
mice aad «op jmr Ion with

b«t harmless to

Me odor wkaaenr. 
kktlaeftcBcn.

SAc.60eudl.Oa
DfVff

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMAN'S
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

*

is the investment that pays 
the farmer big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combatting 
"the Hessian Fly" sent on request

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

t

FOR SALE BY 
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr', Princess Anne, Md.

W. R. Whittington, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt Vernon, Md.

':•->>' 

#

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALI)



BURNED LIME .vs., LIME* CARBONATE
" The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 
.University of Hlinois, under date of December 1,1915, says: -

"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 
ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl On many soils 
a moderate use of buraedJime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which{ too 'doubt; would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in ecmivalent amount and of proper fineness."

k THE LIME THAT

:ientific 
Farming

;THE 
TRADE
MARK)

PURE CALCIUNT CARBONATE! 

MADE BY THE

THAT
STANDS1 

" FOR 
QUALITY 1

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

ing
YOU NEED I IN

Hardware
\

Implements 
| Wagons and

It's your interest to see
our stock and get prices

before buying

J. T.TAYLOR. Jr.
Largest 
Dealer in

ANNE
• v \s 4 ^'* t ^ ^ ^
->>Vt O'JAVt-

and Wagon 
Maryland

MARYLAND
- 4 >> 4 >> 4 -.-4 -.'4 V<4 

T '> » "  I ' * I  

Do Not Delay 
With That Survey

Delays are often Costly 
I am at your service

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

MEXICO IS COMING BACK.
,,' _____——

Saved From Conquest, It Is Working 
Out Its Own Destiny.

Encouraging news continues to come 
from Mexico, and the tirades of Presi 
dent Wilson's critics grow tamer all 
the while. Mexico has seen much mis 
fortune, has borne many trial's, has ex 
perienced many tragedies, but there,if 
a buoyancy to the present situation 

.that gives cheer to friends of that long 
suffering republic.

Americana coming from that country 
bring optimistic assurances. They de 
clare that there is much better gov- 
ernmeiit there than for many yean* 
that Cnrranza money Is increasing in 
value, that business is picking up and 
that law is being respected.

The New York Evening Sun, a Re 
publican newspaper, which usually crit 
icises everything President Wilson 
does, is compelled to recognize the 
facts telegraphed from San Antonio, 
Tex., by William G. Shepherd, war 
correspondent of the United Press, who 
has been one of the keenest observers 
of conditions both in Europe and Mex 
ico. Mr.. Shepherd, back from a long 
service abroad, was sent recently to, 
the Mexican border. After a careful 
survey he reported conclusions which' 
the Bun' displays under .the head, 
log: '/Mexico^ Coming Bacfc-BMjneas

iftS PROM FORESIGHT.
•m*!4 Who 1 Notes Economic 
M Usually Makes the Profit.
by United States department of 

 ' agriculture.],
Perbapg the, most conspicuous cause 

in farming is prompt and 
^change in type of farming in 

to economic pressure as indi- 
tbe market price of products 
to cost. The American farm- 
are most successful usually 
operation bf economic forces 

of their neighbors, A large 
farmers change an old es- 

system only when forced by 
sity.
la there the greatest oppor- 

individual farmer through

DODGING THE BOMB
Easy to Sidestep a Missile Flung 

From a Zeppelin.

SIMPLE RULES FOR SAFETY.

Provided • Pereon Can Sight the Air 
ship Before It Get* In Ite Work, 
Dashing Out of Its Range Is Merely
a Matter of Seconds and Agility.

»
There are well denned rules for the 

avoidance of Zeppelin bombs. These 
rules, it seems, depend upon the laws 
of spherical perspective, and however 
esoteric and complicated the calcula 
tions upon which they are based the 
actual practice of bomb dodging is 
relatively simple and easy to master.

When a "Zep" is sighted in the. offing 
the first thing to do is to determine Its 
course. This is done as follows: If it 
appears to be standing on end and Is 
practically vertical you are, leaving out 
of account any cross wind there may 
be, pretty nearly in its path and should 
get ready to n» i to right or left that 
is, at right angles to the course it is 
pursuing. Even if you are directly in 
its path there is no danger from the 
bombs except when it is nearly over 
your head.

And because the bomb takes a very 
considerable time to reach the earth 
(probably twenty-five seconds when the 
Zep is at an altitude of a mile) you 
wfll have a reasonable time to "side 
step" it even after seeing it start 
But any one who can't run a hundred 
yards, which is about the limit of the 
destructiveness of one of these mis 
siles, in twenty-five seconds, especially 
with the stimulus of a bomb

Thinga Look Up;" In 
part Mr. Shepherd says:

Mexico I« coming back. Ifs net 
a dead rubber nation. If« got a 
bounce in It , .-,

A summary of the news from the 
heart of Mexico gathered In the 
last three weeks along the border 
from ' Americans incoming from 
Mexico shows beyond doubt that 
conditions are improving, J 'oofi| 
dence in Oarranca if growing1, the 
situation to gaining buoyancy, Car- 
ranza money is gating in value,

PBODUOTS FOB THE HABKBT.

quickly modifying his1 organization in 
Itespftftse to changed markets, but such 
readjustment is of great value to the 
wbol£ community, for such action in 
time becomes1 corrective of the changed 
con4ttk>u from which it sprang. Let 
us ffflume, for Instance, that there is 
a coj&nuhity engaged largely in live 

and that through some 
prices advance to such a

there is more money in sell-
««j>lUCL' T.U1H1 at

and business is picking up.

Water Colors.
Pigments have been used from the 

earliest times and are now used by all 
savages for' decorative purposes. But 
the paint used in Babylon and Nineveh 
and In Pompeii was composed of pig' 
ments mixed not with oil, but with wa 
ter to which had been added a little 
glue, egg albumen or perhaps some 
times casein, which is albuminous mat 
ter from milk or the gluten from cereal 
grains. Glue, however, which was well 
known to the ancient Egyptian*, was 
the most used binding material. Such 
paints are now known as fresco paints 
or water colors.

conditions a large number 
of farseeing farmers will quickly cur 
tail their live stock industry and be 
come setters of raw feed products. 
This in turn haa a tendency to reduce 
feed priced and to Increase the price 
of, live stock products, thus bringing 
 bout the iotmer balance.

Not Ail Her Fault.
The new maid was untidy, and the 

mistress bore with her patiently at 
first But on the third day she placed 
a very unclean dinner plate on the 
table, and patience broke down.

"Really, Harriet, you might at least 
see that the plates are clean."

"Well, mum," Harriet rejoined, "I 
owns to them thumb marks, but that 
dried mustard was there afore I come.** 
 London Tit-Bits.

AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
fb* Maryhnder and Herald Office.

Not Through the Roof.
"We lost our cook yesterday by the 

gasoline route."
"Do you mean that she poured it on 

the kitchen fire?"
"No. Another family lured her away 

by offering her the use of ,a fine motor, 
car." Boston Transcript.

Whereupon'Pa Grunted.
"Would you marry pa if you had it to 

flo all over again?"
"Yes, my d«#r, I would, but I think 

ra collect all the fine gifts he promised 
to* first." Detroit Free Press.

Stoan's Unlneot For Neuralgia Aches
The doll throb of neuralgia is quickly 

relieved by Sloan's Liniment, the uni 
versal remedy for pain. Easy to apply; 
it quickly penetrates without rubbing 
and soothes the sore muscles. Gleaner 
and more promptly effective than mqssy 
plaster* or ointment; does not stain the 
skin or clog the pores. For stiff muscles, 
chronic rheumatism, gout, lumbago, 
sprains and strains it give quick relief. 
Sloan's Liniment reduces the pain and 
inflammation in insect bites, braises, 

imps and other minor injuries to chil- 
 en. Get a bottle today at your Drug- 

gift, 25c. Sr

Spraying" For Codling Moth. 
ID answer to a correspondent who 

asks when it is necessary to spray for 
the codling moth and whether spray 
ing for the San Jose scale will hurt 
trees already in bloom, Zoologist H. A. 
Surface of the Pennsylvania depart 
ment of agriculture says: 

. "It Is always considered necessary to 
spray all apple,.pear and quince trees 
for this pest when they are bearing 
fruit If there is no fruit on your 
trees1 there is no need to spray for 
codling moth. As you doubtless know, 
this is the insect that makes wormy 
apple*, pears and quinces. Every -good 
fruit-grower sprays for this pest, if 
for no;other. The first spraying is 
made shortly after the petals or flow 
ers- fall, and the second spraying is 
made about a month from that date. 
Thefmaterial that should be used is 
one Ration 'and one quart of strong 
lime sulphur solution, either home- 
mad* or commercial, in forty-nine gal 
lons of water, and to this is added 
either one pound of dry arsenate of 
lead:or two pounds of arsenate of lead 
past*. For the second spray use the 
game'material as for the first

l*\ir|iere you have much San Jose 
scale present it is a good plan to wash 
all the bark of trunks or twigs that 
can be reached with a paint brush 
dipped -In very strong lime sulphur 
golutldn or very strong thick soap so 
lution,, or spray the infested trees 
when the young are crawling on the 
bark with tobacco decoction, kerosene 
emulsion or soap solution. After the 
leaves drop this fall spray again with 
the strong lime sulphur solution."

oooooooooooooooooo

"THREE C'8" OF MILK"CARE.

Dairy specialists have evolved 
a simple little formula for the 
care of milk in the home, and 
tfte same formula will apply to 
keeping milk anywhere. It is 
t$e rule of the "Three C's," the 

standing for "Clean" and 
and "Covered." Bx«el- 

l«Bt rules for the dairyman ev 
erywhere, even though they were 
Written with the consumer of 
tie milk in mind. That first rule 

o should be one of the cowkeeper's o 
o articles of faith, the second one o 

n^eans a well filled Icehouse for o 
farm, and the third and last o 

s care and forethought  o 
B|urm Progress. o

o 
o
o
o 
o 
o
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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'him, hasn't very much excuse for not 
being blown up in this athletic age.

If, on the other hand, the Zep when 
sighted appears to-be tipped one way 
or the other that is, its front or upper 
end points to the left or right you are 
In no danger and can watch its destruc 
tive fireworks without any of the un 
pleasant thrills associated with the 
perfl of Imminent death. If the bow 
appears inclined to the left the vessel 
will pass to the left, and if tipped the 
other way, of course, to the right 
Some allowance, however, must be 
made for cross winds, as these great 
unwieldy bags have a very consider 
able side drift

It is said to be usually easy to make 
these observations by means of the un 
aided eye with sufficient accuracy to 
protect oneself. But in case the Zep 
should appear very close to an upright 
position it may help the observer to 
get into a place where the vessel is 
partially covered by the edge of a 
house, a flagpole or other vertical line. 
If the Zep appears to be climbing the 
edge of the house or the flagpole to- 
.wartT the xeplth thev<ft*e*Ter: is JSUff 
to have an immediate personal interest 
in its visit In case there is no house 
or flagpole available a plumb line made 
by a stone tied to a string will serve 
tije same purpose.

By following these few simple rates, 
says Professor E. C. Picketing, there is 
little excuse for any one on the lookout 
and able to get about with reasonable 
speed being caught by either a Zeppev 
lin or an aeroplane bomb.

It may be of interest while on the 
subject to make a few abstracts from 
the description by a British scientific 
observer of the fall of these bombs:

"The bombs could be heard approach- 
ing as they rushed through the air. 
The whistling noise a little like the 
tearing of calico or the noise made by 
a gigantic rocket became a crescendo 
shriek of terrific intensity just before 
the bomb struck the ground and the 
explosion occurred. I estimated the 
height of the Zeppelin as about 4,000 
ieet, and, neglecting air resistance, this 
would give the bombs-a final velocity 
of about 500 feet per second. The ac 
tual speed was probably less than this 
and is considerably less than the veloc 
ity of sound (1,100 feet per second), 
which accounts for the fact that the 
bombs can be heard before their ar- 
rivaL

"Standing, as I was, at about 200 
yards from where one of the bombs 
fell the-noise of the actual explosion 
did not appear to be very loud. The 
reason is probably to be sought in the 
almost complete numbing of one's' 
senses. The feeling was much the 
same as if one had been given a hard
 blow between the eyes with a bolster 
or some relatively soft object I heard 
a piece of bomb 'zip' past me and after 
ward found it imbedded in a balk of 
timber about two yards from where I 
was standing." 

Upon the explosion of the bombs a
 huge cloud of black smoke rose into 
the air. The destruction caused in 
their Immediate neighborhood showed 
a curious freakishness. The worst 
harm was done in what appeared to be 
pockets of high pressure extending out 
in various directions, but apart from 
the possibility of being struck by flying 
missiles the danger zone did not much 
exceed twenty-five yards. New York 
Post

THE; STARS AND STRIPES.
First Carried by Troops In Battle In 

the Mexican War.
The American flag collections of the 

United States National museum in 
Washington include some interesting 
examples of our flag, Indicative of its 
development in several historical ne- 
rlods, its many changes and its gradual 
standardization.

It is interesting to note that during 
the Revolution the flag had tfiirteen 
stars; In the war of 1812, fifteen; in the 
Mexican war, twenty-nine; in the civil 
war, thirty-five; in the Spanish-Ameri 
can war, forty-five, and today, forty- 
eignt. The American flag is among the 
oldest of national flags, being older 
than the present British union jack, 
the French tricolor and the flag of 
Spain and many years older than the 
flags of Germany and Italy, some of 
which, like those of other countries, 
are personal flags, or those of reigning 
families.

The history of our flag indicates- that 
the "stars and stripes" was not carried 
by troops in battle until the period of 
the Mexican war, 1846-7, though we 
have record of its use as a garrison flag   
from about 1787 or 1798 to 1834. Bod 
ies of troops carried during this period 
and before it what was known as na 
tional colors or standards of blue with 
the arms of the United States embla 
zoned thereon, comprising an eagle sur 
mounted by a number of stars, and 
with the designation of the body of 
troops, as infantry, artillery, etc., In 
scribed on a scroll.

In 1834 the artillery were given the 
right of carrying the stars and stripes 
as recorded by the war department reg 
ulations, the infantry and cavalry still 
using the national arms v, ith an added 
scroll in the eagle's beak bearing the 
words "E Pluribus Unum." These flags 
remained the colors of the infantry un 
til 1841 and the cavalry until as late as 
1887, when they were ordered to em 
ploy the stars and stripes.

FANATICS IN THE ORIENT.
Are Rein Persia Religious Maniacs

garded as Saints.
It appears there are places where 

lunatics are not shut up and kept 
away from the rest of the world, but 
are revered as saints.

This is the queer state of affairs 
that exists In some of the interior cities 
of Persia., according to an oriental 
traveler named Fetter, who tells inter 
esting tales of mentally deranged men 
who are looked upon in the light of 
wonderful beings.

One particularly crazy man, accord 
ing to Mr. Fetter the craziest man he 
ever saw or heard of, does nothing all 
day long but race up and down the 
streets of the city crying out at the 
top of his voice: *' 

"Ali! All! Alii"
Mr. Fetter says that.this is not a 

temporary form of madness, for the 
man has kept it up for twenty years 
ot so. He started It when he was still 
a young man, and his idea, of course, 
is to venerate the name of the god he 
knows by ceaselessly shrieking his 
name.

"Ikvery one venerates this lunatic," 
says Mr. Fetter. "The richest men In 
the city have presented him with rare 
gifts. One of them gave Mm a horse 
and saddle, and with that he gallops 
through the streets when he is not 
walking. He is privileged to break up 
any kind of» meeting or assembly, and 
all stop and listen to his cries as long 
as he is of the notion to stay in their 
midst

"At his death a huge monument has 
already been promised, on which will 
be carved the word 'Ali;' so it will tell 
to generations to come the story of the 
man who spent the best years of his 
life and all of his waking hours shriek 
ing the name of the deity he wor 
shiped." Exchange.

How "Abide With Me" Was Written.
At the age of fifty-four Lyte found 

himself doomed to die of consumption, 
and in sorrow at having to leave his 
task unfinished he prayed that at the 
least it might be granted to him to 
write something which would live to 
the glory of God when he was dead. 
Then on the last evening he ever 
spent at Brixham, after preaching his 
farewell sermon, he took his pen and, 
as the sun /was setting over the ships 
that lay in the harbor, "Abide With 
Me" was written. Next morning he 
started for the Riviera and there died 
a month later. London Telegraph.
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Over.
"I guess their honeymoon to about 

lofer."
"What makes you think so?" 

' "He's quit helping her with the dish 
es and she's stopped watching him 
through the front window." Detroit 
Free Press._______

A Hardware Talk.
"Sea," said the nut to the nail; "It 

gave me a terrible wrench to part from 
him, but I knew it would be only a 
jmatter of a few days before he would 
bolt anyway." Pittsburgh Dispatch.

It Was All Over.
Molly, the new girl, was one of those 

heavy handed creatures who was for 
ever dropping or breaking things. 
Hearing a crash of glassware one 
morning, her mistress called in a re 
signed voice from the next room: 
"Well, Mollie, what are you doing 
now?"

"I aint doin' nothin', mum. It's 
done," replied the treasure.

Domestic Finesse.
"These are unusually fine cigars,' Mrs. 

Jiggers. Your husband is lucky to have 
you select them for.him."

"Oh, he doesn't smoke that kind reg 
ularly. I use them to slip in his pock 
et whenever I give him a letter to 
post" Baltimore American.

i The one best provision for the future 
Is tae best possible use of the present 
-Whittier.

Knows Those Sizes.
"I notice the ladies all tell the shoe 

clerk exactly what sizes they wear."
"Say on, Macduff."
"And I also notice that he measures 

their feet just the same." Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Unir.vited. 
"The landlord called for the rent this

morning."
"Did you ask him to call again?" 
"It wasn't necessary. He threatened

to." New York World.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For President: 

WOODROW WILSON >

For Vice-President: 
THOMAS E. MARSHALL

For United States Senator:
HO&i DAVIfc J. L1EWIS

Of Aliegany County.

For CoiiKTewman from First District:
IESSED. PRICE x

£ Wicomico County.

TO M PUBLIC
Mr. Wm. H. Dashifell, owner of the 

MARYLAND^ AND HERALD, owing to 
his increasing duties as Superintendent 
of the Public Schools of the .county, has 
found it necessary to relinquish active 
work upon the newspaper. Mr. Theo. 
A. Walker will hereafter be editor and"v

business manager.   He Will be sup 
ported by a competent stanf of work-
men.

REGISTRATION DAYS
October 3rd and 
October lOth

" •*. . . '

Election Day.Nov, 7th

iftllre«d Strike Averted r
The hasty legislation enacted by Con 

gress, which resulted in the passage of 
aft eight-hour law for railroad employ 
ment, has averted the strike of the rail 
road trainmen, which had been ordered 
to go into effect Monday morning of last 
week. The public is at least spared the 
trouble and cost that a strike would 
have imposed upon 4hem.

But that this hasty and poorly consid 
ered legislation, which gives the force 
and effect of law to the hours of employ 
ment of all engaged in the railroad ser 
vice, will be of benefit to the general 
public is a question fo£ serious consid 
eration.' That it will mean higher charg 
es for railroad service, which the. people 
will have to bear, is an assured. fact 
What remains to b« proved Is rthat the 
results, while they maybe of g^at value 
to railroad employes, 7 will b^ of equal 
'value to the public, v ;- ;^1 r"> : > 

W*th regard < to the^*3tal®»*taent^bf 
an eight-hour labor day for^enSpipyefli of 
railroads, the Congress'Meaarjaot justly 
be : held up for general condemnation. 
Years ago the ^eight-hour day for labor 
was established by the law of the land, 
and to this extent Congress, in its hasty 
scurried legislation in its closing days 
was merely consistent with the record 
of the past (

But come what may, the step has 
been taken. The strike, which would 
have imposed a tremendous cost upon 
the .people, has been .<  averted for the 
present Whether what has been done 
will prove of real, lasting benefit, only 
time will determine. FromWilraington 
Every Evening.

WHAT WE DO WITH OUR MONEY
Since the beginning of the war we 

' have bought American securities from 
European holders to an estimated amount 
of one and a half billions. This is ex 
clusive of tie American securities Great 
Britain is now putting up as collateral 
for more loans. The European holders 
had to sell because they needed the 
money. We had the money, and we 
invested it in our own railways and in 
dustrials, which had previously been 
owned to a large degree abroad.

We hayealso loanetf to foreign coun 
tries- more than a billion dollars. Here, 
is /approximately $125^000,000 of inter 
est or dividends which We shall receive 
from abroad, or which we shall not have 
to send abroad as we had been doing. 
This will make a large and- permanent 
difference in oar annual trade ^alanee. 

The new capital invested in raHways 
and industrials in eight months is shown 
by~The New York Journal of£ommerce 
to be $1.617,000,000. That is a 'little 
more than $200,000,000 X month, or 
about two apd a half billions ayear.
did not have the money tO douas much~

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Prank. J. Cheney mafteai'oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney<&> Go.,' doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of One Hundoed Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and aubiwribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally and acts through the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J.1 CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills fot constipation.

FAdvertlKment]

Perhaps it's never too late to mend 
the ragged edge of despair.

roe
Now that the railroad   

to be fettled ̂ or a time the 
should start, (an aggressive 
for .the ,re-ejection of 
son and the Democratic Congressional 
(candidates. We have never titn so 
little life exhibited in a campaign where 
such vital issues were at stale* is the 
present one. Within »a few week* the 
registration will be in full blast, but as 
yet we have seen no evidences^of life 
from the Democratic headquarters m 
Baltimore, or in any of the counties of 
the State. Maryland has before her 
the task of helping to re-elect Presi 
dent Wilson, the election of a Demo 
cratic United States Senator and six 
Democratic Congressmen. The press 
of Maryland seem to have forgotten 
this great and important work^jind in 
many eases the county newspapers 
bays not evert- hoisted the Dertjoxfcatic 
ticket at the head of their editorial 
columns. In Wicomico county there is 
a vast amount of .work to be lone by 
the State Central Committee target the 
campaign prqperly started and to in 
sure the success of. the Democratic 
ticket There are hundreds of our 
Democratic voters who are away from 
home working in other States And who 
will have to be brought here to 4e&nd 
their registration against the onslaught 
of the Republican management; eipe- 
cially so when these voters haye <left 
the State without filing their nzipper 
affidavits. The same lethargy seems to 
pervade every county in the State, and 
unless there is more action and $fe ex 
hibited by the Democrats in'the next 
few weeks, there is great danger that 
the party vote will be extremely.light 
in November. Wicomico' News.

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the
WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A. HOLLAND, Proprietor

Treasurer's Sale
-FOR-

Head-Off That All-Winter Cwgb
At tibe first sign of sore throat, tight 

chest or stuffed-dp head take ado* <>f 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey.The healing 
pine-tar, soothing hooey and glycerine 
qu|ckly relieve the congestion, loosen 
the phlegm and break up your cold; Dr. 
Bell B Pine-Tar-Honey has all the bene 
fits of tiie healing*aroma from a pine 
forest, it is pleasant to take and anti 
septic. The*formula on the bottie tells 
why it relieves colds and cough. At 
your Druggist, 25c. ,2 

rAdvertisementl

1914 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vested in 

me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910,1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday. Oct. 10th, 1916
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. in., at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I will sell at 
public auction, for«CA8H, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
,or parcels of land for the year 1914, or charged to 
,and due from the several persons to whom the 
same*are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the In 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that interest in a lot of land in Dub 
lin district, Somerset county. Maryland, the same' 
being an one-half interest together with one-half 
interest in the improvements thereon, situate on 
a private road near Puncheon Landing, adjoining 
the lands of John Saeed, William Lane and Alonzo 
Waters, said lot containing 11 acres, more or less, 
and assessed to Hiram Boggs for said year.

No, 2 All that tract of land in Dublin district, 
said county and state, being part of the land own 
ed by the late William M. Costen, and being all the 
land conveyed to Marietta Clark by Edward S. 
Clarke and wife by deed recorded in Liber S. F. 
D., No. 59. folio 486, containing 100 acres, more or 
less, and asssessed to Mary A. Costen for said 
year.

No. 3 AH that lot, with the improvements there 
on, in Dublin district, said county and state, at 
the foot of the Pocomoke Bridge, on the north side 
of the county road leading from said bridge, con 
taining 3 acres, more or less, which was conveyed 
to Ernest R. Dickinson by William Malchow and 
wife by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D,. No. 52. 
folio 588, and assessed to said Dickinson for said 
year. .

No. 4 All that tract of land in Dublin district. 
said county and state, on the north side of the 
county road from Costen Station to Cokesbury, 
and on the east side of the county road lending 
from Court House Hill to Dublin, containing 20 
acres, more or less, which WM conveyed to Noah 
J. Gibbons by William H. Hinman and wife by 
deed recorded in Liber S. P. D.. No. 59. folio 462, 
and assessed to safct Gibbons for said year.

No. 6 All that farm in Dublin district, said 
county and state, on the north side of the county 

d leading from the residence occupied by Wm.

************ '«THE HOUSE OF »» ********
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Notice To Contractors.
  _, • i

The County Board of Education will, restive 
b\ds at its meeting oq ,

SEPTEMBER 12th, 1916, ,
for the erection of the NEW SCHOOL i 
ING AT DEAL'S ISLAND., MART 
Plans and specifications can be seen at 
of the School Board, and copies of/the ^ 
be obtained for inspection upon d*posi(of 
The snoceaafol contractor will be req aired tatfve 
  bond of $4.600.00 TheBoard of Bdncati^si re-
serves the rirfit to reject any or all bid«,'>

OF VALUABLE
By order

WM.H. DASHIELL. 
Princess Ana* Md.. Aoff. 9th. 1916. 8-15

By of a decree of the Circuit Court for 
Conatjr^ln Equity, passed in a cause in 
r Banker Somerset is plaintiff and the 

of Charles A. Mffler and others are defend 
ants, the/mdersigned trustee therein named; will 

auction at the Court House door, in

Tuesday, October 3,1916
beginning at or about thebour of 1.80 o'clock p. 
m., the following described tract* of land in Som- 
enet county, Maryland, of which the late Charle* 
A. MiBer died seized, namely:

.No. 1-All that fam in Westover District, on
th««*Bt Bide of the! 
Norfolk Railroad, anc

York. Philadelphia and 
_____ on the north side of the 

state road leading from Princess Anne through 
the village of Westover to'Crisfield. near said vil 
lage, containing

60 ACRES
more or less, adjoining the land of Lewis Layfield. 
and whereon Theodore F. Pusey now resides, be 
ing all that part of the first parcel of land men 
tioned in a deed to said Milter from Columbns 
Adams and wife, dated the 7th day of July. 1903,

- jx.4.1.. * t t. M , , _ sesiHc.saicnB as that last year, but We put a gOOd bit j Prin^AnJe, Maryland,
j over a billion a yeft into new railway

and industrial projects, even when bus
iness it not very flourishing. We don't
average much less than two billions in
investments of this sort 

The building projects take from half
a billion to three-fourthaof a billion dol- 

, law a year, varying a good deal urith
the state of trade. When we have plenty
of money in our pockets, or money is
offered on easy terms, we build. When
conditions are less . favorable we get
along f with the old house, or the old

L store, or the factory as it is t aj; present
How much the nation «ar?is ana'now

much it saves is little better than in
telligent guessing. It is impossible to
make anything like a real calculation.
But a generation ago Edward Atkinson
estimated that production was about
$200 a year for every man, woman and
child in tlje country. There are some
indications that 10 per cent of this is
saved, that would be. two billions t a

- year. Probably we are, producing more 
per capita than we did in Mr. Atkin- 
son's day, and we may be saving a high 
percentage. Of course the two and a 
half billions invested since the war be 
gan in our own and foreign bonds is not 
all current savings; some of it is pre 
vious accumulation. On the other hand, 
there are jenonnous savings that do not 
come into these computations. The 
building operations are only those of 
about' 150 oJE the larger towns and cities

-Deposits in savings banks aggregate 
/about five billions, but the annual incre 
ment is veifYiBmalL In 1914 tile amount 
paid to the life insurance companies was 
dose to a Iplion dollars, and the amount 
of msoranra carried in the ordinary and 
industrial companies was about twenty- 
one' and a half billions. The per capita 
health of the country, as computed by 
the Census Boreau, passed $1000 in 1890. 
In 1904 it was $1^L 11. In 1912 it was 
$1966. If these figures are relatively 
correct we, are increasing our wealthra 
good deal 'faster than we did 20 years 
ago.  Philadelphia Record. '

on

ROBEBT F. D0ER. AttortteT'i" " "

OF

Bavin* decided to leave Maryland. I wfll offer 
at Public Sale, in, front of the Court Boose, in 
Princess Anne, on ,

Tuesday, October 3rd, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., .aft that 
farm or tract of land known as 
(coBtaininar Two Hundred and -fir* i

'• Several thousand persons attended 
the reunion of the Knighte of Pythias 

lof Maryland and adjoining States, at 
n Mar, last Thursday.

The Tiroes, a weekly paper published 
owned by the late John B. 

by Clerk of the 
and Henry A.

recorded among the land records of said county in 
Liber 0. T. BTNo. STffolio 303, etc.. which lies on 
the north side of said state road, and including a 
small strip of land which was conveyed to .said 
Miller by Michael Brown and wife, improved by a 
dwelling house, bam and other outbuildings, and 
also by a canning house with machinery and 
equipment and warehouses.

This farm will be first offered in two parcels, one 
containing 4*5 of an acre with Caantatf 
Hotue and its/Appurtenances and right of 
way to the county road, and the other containing 
the balance of the fartn'with dwelling house, barn 
and outbuildings, and will then be offered as a 
whole, the trustee reserving the right to accept 
the most advantageous bid or bids or to reject all 
bids. A plat of the canning house property can 
be seen at the office of the trustee.

No. 2 All that farm on the north side of the 
county road leading from Westover to Green Hill, 
and on the northwest side of the county-road 
leading from Green Hill to Arden Crossing, known 
as the 'Alien Farm, "ad joining the land of James 
U.,Long, and containing

121 1-2 ACRES
more or less, and being all the land which 
was conveyed to said Miller by William S. 
McMaster, assignee, by deed dated the 2nd day of 
.March, 1900, recorded in Liber O. T. B. No. 90, 
folio 48. etc., except so much thereof as was con 
veyed by said Miller to Levin A. Corbin.

No. 3 All that tract of land in Dublin district, 
on the southeast side of the county road leading 
from Green Hill to Arden Crossing, and opposite 
No. 2. which was conveyed to said Miller by Levin 
L. Waters and Henry J. Waters, trustees, by deed 
dated the 8th day of July. 1898, recorded in Liber 
O. T. B.. No. 35, folio 467, etc., containing

195-8 ACRES,
more or less, improved by a Large Storm Hous*
and large barn.

No. 4 All that Jot of land in Fairmpnnt district, containing •'.' ' -
4 1-2 ACRES,

more or less, including "HenderMn's Island." 
which was conveyed to said Miller by H. Fillmore 
Lankford, trustee, by deed dated the 80th day of 
April, 1910. recorded in Liber W. J. S,, No. 70,f olio 
516.. etc., improved by an Oyster HOUM, where 
the late Benjamin F. Lankford carried on the dys-, 
ter business.

Possession of No. 4 will be given on compliance 
with ihe terms of sale, and possession of the other 
properties wiO be given on the 1st day of Jann-
awCiaw.

Tmuia or SALS:-One-third cash on the day of 
'sale,'and the balance in two equal instalments of 
sfx and twelve months from the day of sale, to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser or purchas 
ers with security satisfactory to the trustee, bear 
ing interest from the day of sate, or all cash at 
tile-option of the purchaser or purchasers. Tine 
papers at the expense of the purchaser or pur-

<r""1'H. FILL&ORE LANKFORD.
' Trustee.

NonCB-Th* creditors of the said Charles A. 
Miller, deceased, are hereby notified to fite theUT 
claims with the vouchers thereof in the office of 
the Clerk Of the Ctenit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty withi

and.

Acres, more or less, situate on BigMonfa 
and about six miles from Princess 
Princess Anne Election District _ 

jConnty, Maryland. This farm is improved by a 
large and commodious two and Pie-half story 
frame dwelling in good repair, and a laiMe barn 
and necessary outbuildings. The house teweated 
on the banks of the creek, surrounded tjfra large 
lawn of beautiful shade trees.

About one hundred and forty-five (146) acres of 
this tract of land is tillable, most of whkh to well 
set in timothy, clover and alfalfa, and isiall 
adapted to the growing of Tcort, .Wheat, 
hay. The balance of the bad is set | 
About one-half of the farm has been 'recently 
fenced with first-class woven wire, fencing, and 
on the whole is in excellent shape and- well equip 
ped for stock raising. ~- • yi

There is a young peach orchard ot six (ft/acres 
growing, and a large apple orchard in beating on 
said farm. - '/ ', '' . " ' '

TERMS OF SALE:-One-third in cashren the 
day of sate, and the balance to be secured: by a 
mortgage on said property, payable in jape and 
two years from the day of sale, With Bfteresi 
annually.

J. Scott during his lifetime to Dublin, containing 
61 acres, more or less, being a part ojf the farm 
conveyed to Santa Anna Long by Edward 8. Cos- 
ten and wife by deed recorded in Liber H. F. L., 
No. 1, folio 416, and assessed to said Long, for said 
year.

No. 6  All that farm in Dublin district, said 
county and state, on the county road leading from 
Pocomoke to Dividing Creek Bridge, which was 
conveyed to T. Frank Mean by Henry W. Calla- 
han and others by deed recorded in Liber S. F. 
D., No. 60, folio 289, and later conveyed by said 
Mean to Wade Crowson by deed recorded in Liber 
W. J. S.. No. 68. folio 87, and assessed to said 
Mean for said year. '

No. 7 All that lot of land in Dublin districted 
county and state, on the the east side of the coun 
ty road leading from Old Dublin to Scott's store. 
containing 19 acres, more or leu, which was con 
veyed to Z. William Roes by Santa Anna Long by 
deed recorded in Liber S. F. D.. No. 48. folio 216. 
and later conveyed by said Ross to Leroy Long, 
and assessed to said Ross for said year

No. 8 All that lot of land in Dublin district,said 
county and state, on the north aide of the county 
road leading from A. J. Mill's to Puncheon Land 
ing, containing 130 acres, more or less, which was 
conveyed, to Mary A. Smith by deed recorded in 
Liber O. T. B., No. 44, folio 578. and later convey 
ed by Mary A. Smith and husband to E. J.Tilgh- 
man by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D.. No. 59, 
folio 148, and assessed to Mary A. and Thomas R. 
Smith 'for said year.

No.~10-An that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county aad state, adjoining the lands 
of Franlc^BaErington and  Claude Bounds, con- 

.. tainihg 8 acres, more or less, wiiich was eoVveyed 
v (to Edward Bailey ̂  Frank Harrington by deed 
Teeonid in JUber S. F. D. No.'487foBo 491. arid 

assessed to said Bailey for said year. .
No. 11-A11 that lot of land in Mount Vernon 

district, said county and state, on Folk's Road, 
containing 4 acres, more- or less, wfcich was de 
vised to Roxanna Colgan by her father by his last 
will and testament, recorded .among the testa-, 
mentary records of said county in Liber H. H. D. 
No. 6, folio 330. and assessed to Roxanna Colgan 
for said year.

No. 12 All that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state, on a private road 
called the "Bengal" road, containing 4 acres, more 
or less, being all that land conveyed to Joseph R. 
Cottman by deeds; recorded in Libers O. T. B. No. 
18. folio 874, and O. T. B. No 28. folio 372, and 
assessed to said Cottman for asid year.

No. 13 AD that tot of land in Mount Yernon 
district, said county and state, oa the Ridge Road, 
containing 19 acres, more or less, adjoining the 
lands of T. C. Wilson and W. T. Holland, and as 
sessed to William Sidney Covington's hein for 
said year.

No. 14 All that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state, on the north side 
of the county road leading to Trappe. containing 
I acres, more or less, which was conveyed to John 
W. Lankford by Samuel J. Walter and another by 
deed recorded in Liber O. T. B. No, 32, folio 632. 
and assessed to said Lankford for said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND.
9-6 Treasurer for Somerset County.

For early autumn are 
here in abundance. Not " 
a few nor a dozen, but ] \ 
hundreds of them right j r 
in our showroom for j; 
your, selection.

La Vogue 
Smart Style f 
Perfection **
Young ladies attending 
college or others desir 
ing to purchase ear$ 
can be suited from the 
mammoth stock in our 
store.

We advise an early selection. Re-orders will be higher in price

SUITS $15.00 to $ 75.00 
COATS 5.0O to 150.OO

  | All colors, sizes and materials. See them and see them early j J

T. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

<[. POCOMOKE CITY* h MARYLAND
************* ****** **** **** ******* ***** .i..i..>».i..i..i..I.»i..> »

« > 
* >

9-12
HENRY I. YARROW 
EMA F. YARROW

L. PAUL EWELL. Solicitor

Assignee's Sale
  OF-

*1S:

Registration Notice
The Board of Supervisors- of Election 

for Somerset county hereby give notice, 
as required by law, that the duly ap 
pointed Boards of Registry for ttfe sev 
eral districts and precincts of sajd coun 
ty will proceed to make an intermediate 
registration of all qualified voters, on

Tuesday, October 3d, 1916
  AND  

Tuesday, October lOth, 1916
.And will sit for purpose of revision only

Tuesday, October 17^1916
between tiie hour- of 3 o'clock a. m., 

and 1 o'clock p. m. -
Qn Revision Day no new names can be 
added to the list of qualified voters.

The said Boards of Registry will sit 
m their respective districts and 'pre 
cincts, at the usual places for holding 
registration and election in said dis 
tricts and precincts. 

By order of •'• r . *C\. 
EDWARD B. LANKFORD, 
LAMBERT W. Cox, 
GEORGE H. FORD. 

Board of Election Supervisors 
Test: for/ Somerset County.- 

SHERWOOD Cox, Clerk. 9*12

REAL ESTATE
In Asbury District and

Horse and Carriages

B1
Near Pocomoke City

T VIRTUE of the power in a mortgage from 
ROM May Young- and Carrol! Wainwright 
Youocr. her husband, and assigned to the 

undersigned for foreclosure, same dated January 
22,1916, and recorded among the land records of 
Somerset county. Maryland, in Liber W. J. S. Mo. 
69, folios 402 etc., default having occurrred there 
in, the undersigned will sell at public auction, in 
front of the wheelwright shop of M. fl. Dickinson. 
in Somerset county, near the Pocomoke bridge,

Tuesday, September 19, '16,
at ,9 o'clock a. m., one dark bay mare "Annie," 
one "Singer" wagon and one top buggy, and on

Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1916,
at 3 o'clock p. m.. in front of the Colonial Hotel, 
Grisfield, Maryland, all that lot of land in Asbury 
District, Somerset county, Maryland, on the south 
side of the county road leading from Jenkins 
Bridge to Byrd's Landing, containing SIX ACRES 
more or less, and adjoining Napoleon B. Byrd. 
being the same land conveyed to the said'Rose 
May Young (formerly Byrd) by deed dated March 
16.1910. and recorded among the land records of 
Somerset county, in Liber S. F. D. No. 63. folios

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Title papers at 
expense of purchase, pAUMWELL

8-28 Assignee to Foreclose

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

jpASTQRiA
Trtutee. The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

Order Nisi
William J. Pusey and others ve. AIKson T. Pusey 

and others.

No. 3074, Chancery. In the Circuit Oburt for Som
erset County.

Ordered bv the subscriber, clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 21st 
day of August, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that 
the report of H. Fillmore Lankford. the trustee 
mentioned in the above cause, and the sale of real 
estate by him reported, be and the same are here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 20th 
day of September. 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset county once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 20th day of September,*1916.

True Copy.
JBROME STEBI|ING> Qerk

3 2,000 Credits for each Dollar Spent by a 
I new customer from now until the close. ,

The Last Chance 
Is Approaching

•
For Greeting the Members 
of THE BOOSTER CLUB

The premiums will be awarded to the Booster having 
the largest number of coupons on ,«. -

Wednesday. September 13th,
The Booster Ballot Box Closes at 4 o'clock P. M.

•

Here Is The Big 
OPPORTUNITY

We have put this Booster Club campaign on in order 
to get cash. We have gotten it, but it is not all in, so we 
make the following offer, as per our announcement at the 
beginning: Until 4 p. m,, September 13th, we will give 
5 Extra Coupons for each cent paid on occount or money 
deposited to be traded out in the future. Help your friend j s 
with the coupons. Help us to clean up our,books, - i}: ...

The standings of all Boosters are posted at our store.

5,000 Credits with each Purchase" of $5 
at one time.

DASIBEll DEPARTMENT STORE
Princess Anne, Maryland 

THE BOOSTER STORE

THE PACO BOOSTER STORE
OUR GOODS DO THE TALKING

»>.*>>!'
•»*»»'



MIEIttT COBHTY
N«wsy Items Gathmwtf By Our Co»- 

r*spondtnts Dartntf Th« Wvclrwin b»puhH«h- 
paid f «r at tl»

-V*

BUSINESS POINTERS
ccataatine for th» firttbuwrtionand (5)

FOR SALE-Ctover, Rye and Timothy 
Seed. Win.P..Tod4>

FOR SALE One Slightly used Ladies' 
Wheel. Apply to Misa CMarlotte Todd.

FOR SALE One Sharpies Cream Sep 
arator slightly used-at a bargain. A. 
LEAJCE, Princess Anne, Route 2.

FOR SALE-Seed Buckwheat In lots 
less than 5 bus. $1.10: five or over $1.00 
per bushel. F. M. WibDOWSON, Route 
4. Princess Anne.

FOR SALE Two Rood Brood Mares, 
aged 8 and 9 years. Terms to sure pur,- 
cfiatfer, S. H. D^villbiss, Princess 
Anne, Maryland. ' " -^

FOE SALE OR IlfiNT My house and 
lot in Princess Anne for. sale or rent. 
Some furnitureforsale. Apply at bouse. 
Mfaf M. Efizabeth Reid.

FbR SALE The Store and Residence 
on Main street, adjoining the Washing 
ton1^ Hotel, now^>ccupiedby Miss Susie 
E. Coffins. Appjy^to fkAKK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Collins.

HIGH GRADE FARM SEEDS ARE THE 
CHEAPEST We stock Jhe best that 
money will buy, -want you to see our 
"Pine Tree Brand" Alfalfa, inoculation 
free. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT.

LOST Medical Fraternity Pin-^skull 
and «ross bones initials V. H. in black. 
Owner's initials, M. L. B. on back. Re 
ward if returned to MRS. M. L. BAUM, 
153 Beckford avenue, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE Soy Bean Hay out of the 
field at $10 per ton,' .y* rich a food as 
alfalfa. Now is the tisa* to fill your 
barns. Apply at Scotland Farm, South 
End,of Main street,Princess Anne, Md.

THEY ARE GOING SURE.  The week 
ending September. 9th was snrel 
Superior Drill and Seeder week, 
of our immense stock, was sold. If .you 
are going to need these implements 
this 48 the time to "be looking around. 

! HAYMAN'S HWD. DEPT.
PUBLIC SALE OF SCOTLAND FARM.  

About 108 acres, south end Main street, 
Princess Anne, Md., September 26th. 
As fin* a home as can te founti on'the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. For infor 
mation write W. M. BALDWIN, Kings 
ton, Pa. / ,

We are showing a large line of Fall 
Coats and Suits. Not a few, nor a few 
dozen, but hundreds of thefo right in 
Our showroom ready for your inspection. 
Prices are much lower on present stock 
than they will be on reorders. T. F. 
Hargis, Department Store, Pocomoke 
City.

, Qows AND SEPARATORS MEAN MONEY 
to you, Mr. Farmer//In our stock you

Miai Dorothy Jones left last 
for Washington, where she it visiting 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Handy. " . ; \

Dr. E. L, Hoffecker, of Wilmington, 
Del., will preach in Antioch Methodist 
Episcopal Church next Sunday evening 
at 7.45 o'clock.  

Miss Chariotte Todd, of Beckford 
avenue, entertained last, J>Tiday even 
ing in honor of her guest, Miss Pris- 
cilla Rice, of Baltimore.
-. Mr. and Mrs. H. T* Ruht left yester 
day (Monday) morning for New York. 
Mr. Ruhl will attend lectures during the 
fall and winter at Columbia University.

The large .oyster packing establish 
ment owned by W. E. Cullen on Ape's 
Hole Greek, near Crisfield, was burned 
Thursday. A quantity of stall oysters, 
estimated at 1,500 bushels^ was de 
stroyed.

Miss Olive Dashiell and her cousin, 
Miss Gladys Winters, left yesterday 
(Monday) morning for Baltimore. Miss 
Dashiell expects t6 make nursing her 
occupation and will take instruction at 
the Union Protestant Infirmary.

After December 1st Automobile Com 
missioner Baughman -intends to issue 
no new operator** .licenses without first 
requiring the applicant Ho give a dem 
onstration of his ability to handle an 
automobile. Heretofore operators have 
made their appli^tioiLfor cards, swear 
ing that they are qualified to operate a

ly a 
Half

/the following Separators^ 
Sharpies,' DeLaval and Jersey. All 
standard machines and at popular prices. 
Would be glad to show you v how they 
will make you money. ,

HAYMAN'S H*TO>-DEFT.
WE HAVE ONLY Two LEFT. Ask the

User?! About the En»enM»i-BrftntnKrhain
low down light draft Spreaders. They 
are the-best that we've -seem 'Only

machine and the license has been issued 
on their affidavits. Col. Baughman 
finds that the applicants are not al 
ways qualified and thejawjie believes, 
gives him toll authority^'apply a test

Clear $30,WO OB Peach Crop
The present peach season has been 

one of the ipest prosperous in the his 
tory of the" Harrisons' Nurseries, at 
Berlin, Md., although the crop was 
much leas 'than last season. Harrisons 
have shipped thirty-seven cars of peach 
es this year, as against 62 cars last year, 
but they received-a better price for the 
thirty-seven'tfian-jfor the fifty-two cars, 
and the profits were therefore larger. 
The fruit snipped consisted of Greens 
boro, Carman, Champion, Belle of Geor 
gia, Ray, Elberta and Grawford Late. 
The Elbertas brought the best price, 
not-a single carrier being sold for less 
tiian $3.60. The thirty-seven cars net 
ted the firm $37,000, of which $30,000 
was clear profit, after deducting all 
expenses. ; ''' ..  ____^

Sent 9  Miss EvelynHinman.ofCrla- 
field, is visiting Miss Mary Muir.

Mist Ethel Latimer has loft for Pitts 
burgh where she has accepted a position.

Mr. L. I. German has returned from 
a business trip to Baltimore -and Pitts 
burgh. « , * i ,

Rev. W. N. Sherwood spent several 
days this week in Chestertown and Wil- 

vmington.
Many>»f our young people motored to 

Ocean City last Friday and remained 
until Sunday evening.

Revival services began in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church last Sunday even 
ing and will continue several weeks.

Mrs. W. Sherwood has returned to 
Chestertown, after having spent the 
summer with her soijy Rey.^Wi N, Sher 
wood, at the Methowat Episcopal Par 
sonage.

Miss Mildred Miles has resigned her 
position as first assistant in Fairmount 
Academy and has accepted a position in 
Baltimore. Her many friends wish her 
much success in her new work.

Oriole
Reginald Wilson spentSept 9-Mr. 

last week at Mt Vernon.
Miss Addie Muir, of Baltimore, is 

visiting Miss Catherine Wilson.
Miss Naomi Whyte, of Deal's Island, 

is the 'guest of Miss Maude Wilson.
Miss Addie Lawson spent the week 

end with her sister, Mrs. Jessie Phoebus.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson and 

daughter, Catherine, motored to Mt 
Vernon Sunday last.

Mrs. Agnes Bloodsworth, who has 
been spending the summer at the home 
ox her. mother, Mrs. Annie Sydnor, has 
returned to Baltimore.

ly ill while gating din- 
in Carlisle, Pennaylva- 

m Lambert Gooding, who 
chair of phiftsop-hy and 

education^ Dickinson College' for 18 
years, SMtumbed a short time later to 
a heart attack last Tuesday. He was 
long ft lilting educator on the Maryland 
and Dataware Peninsula.

Dr. Goodinj? was born in,Galena, 
Kent cbttfcty, Md., fa 1861, and gradu 
ated frgfQ Dickinson College in 1874. 
He tsugkt in the Wilmington Confer- 
«nc« Aesjjfmy at Dover, Del., and 
 tuditd filltf at Harvard, Goettingen, 
Leip»i» ittd Heidelberg. He was in 
structor it Wwleyan University 1881-2 
and principal of the Wilmington Con 
ference Academy 1882-98. Since that 
time be hid been at Dickinson College;

The Father 01 Mwiy Ills
Of the^Bumerous ills that affect hu 

manity aiarge share start with consti 
pation.' j|««P your bowels regular and 
they nts^pe avoided, when a laxative 
isneed*dtake Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They not Only move the bowels but im 
prove the/appetite and strengthen the 
digelitfonA Obtainable everywhere. 

- ,1 (Advertisement.]

PHflLIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention.' Local phone.

L! A N K P 0 ft D i S D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E

FURNISH YOUR HOME FROM

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

SUCH GOODS AS:

WINDOW SHADES
ATIfRACTIONS

FOE THIS WEEK AT

Meeting

two left oat of a car load. 
70 bush«hv$mdO, less

Don't miss this dcaL 
HATHAN'S

.Price for 
the prea-

Mrs. C. C. Waller and sons; CartoU 
and j&ennedy, spent last week at Ocean- 
City£ . /'/ --;y:-;^; :

Mt.: and Mrs. W. B. Spfraleft .last 
Thursday, by automobile, for a tarip to 
Baltimore.

*''"- •' 1

Mr. William Waller, after a short 
visit to relatives in Princess Anne, .re 
turned to Baltimore Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry C. Dashiell entertained 
at "&DO" Thursday morning In honor of 
MistfSbirley Dashiell, of Cambridge.

Miss Francis Alvord, returned to her 
home on "Somerset Heights," last 
Wednesday, after spending a few days 

-^at Ocean City, Md.
^ Miss Helen Jenkins, of Baltimore, for 

merly of Greenville, South Carolina, is 
|~ in charge of the Millinery department

£t Goodman's Busy Corner.~- .  , . - r
"• ^Mr. and Mrs. Irving H. Brown, who 
have been visiting Mr. Brown's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs! E. I. Brown, re 
turned to Cambridge last Tuesday.

Messrs. Brace Potee and Walter Ea- 
son, who have been working for The 
Remington Arms jG<fc, at Chester, Pa., 
are spending a few days in Princess 
Anne. '  *

The/Ladies' Aid of Westover Metho 
dist Episcopal Church will hold a supper 
and festival next Thursday, September 
14th. Oysters, crabs and chicken will 
be served. - All are invited.

Mids Emily J. Waters left on Friday 
last for an extended tour to the West 
Her brother, Mr. A. E. Waters, of Bal 
timore, will accompany her. They ex 
pect to M gone about a month.

Misg.Anna Virginia Fdrd, daughter 
of Mr.^ and ;8ft». SamaefH. Ford, of 

was-married to, Mr. Marion

The Southern Con vocation of the Prot 
estant Episcopal Dioce&e of Easton will 
meet in St Stephen's Church, East New 
Market, Rev. Walter P. Griggs, rector. 
0» Tuesday ana W«ne*dmy, October 3d' " '

PerryhaWldB
-cSept 9-Miss Monie Miles, of Poco 
moke City, after spending some time at 
the home of her brother, Mr. S. F. 
Miles, has returned home. _.

Rev. Mr. Good and family, of Vir 
ginia, arrived Friday of last week and 
nave moved in .the Parsonage at Perry- 
hawkin, where Mr. Good islnow ready 
to start the work in his new field.

The Ladies Aid met at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. West Tuesday evening. A 
large crowd was present and spent the 
evening pleasantly. The meeting was 
an interesting one and the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Good, gave a fine talk.

,
Th& program will be as follows: Tues- 

day«vening  Sejmon by Revl George 
M^Calarreau, Tector of All Hallows, 
Snow Hfll. Weesday morning  Read-
wg of essay Louis L. Wilh

Advertised Letters
The following is a list of'letters re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

Miss Nancy Armwood, John Carroll, 
Mrs. F. M. Dryden, Miss Hilda Dry- 
don, Mr. W. Shemmell, Elnore Tingle.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please state they are advertised.

H. L BRITTINGHAM, P. M.

Are You LooUug Old ?
comes

Pocomoke^rector of Pocomoke Parish, 
City. ladO 
celebration of Hor Eucharist by the 
Dean. Sermon by Rev. David Howard, 
rector of Salisbury Parish. 3 p. m- 
Bnsioess meeting, discussion on ' ' Whose 
fault is it that the (^inrch does not prog 
ress in this diocese, thai of the Clergy 
or Laity?" 7. 30 o'clock  Evening prayer 
with sermon by Rev. S. A. Potter.

May Change P. L Mtoal
There is itauch agitation over a rumor 

of the proposed changes in the ritual of 
the Pfotestant Episcopal Church. A 
committee opn^isting of seven bishops, 
seven priests and seven laymen, of 
Chicago, 'Will journey to St Louis on 
October 11 to the general convention of 
this church and give in their report 
with recommendations of radical 
changes in the ritual.

Some of the proposed changes are in 
the marriage ceremony, a substitution 
of the clause "love, honor and keep, " 
a mutual -vow, for "love, honor and 
obey," the bride's 'present   muchly- 
opposed vow, and an alteration of the 
words in- the ring service, "with all my 
worldly goods I thee endow;" in the 
burial services, a substitution of the 
more cheerful psalms, Nos. 27, 46, 121.

tney .
bowels. Keep your _ 
your liver healthy and you will not only 
feel younger bit look .younger. When 
troubled with constipation or biliousness 
take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
intended, especially for these ailments 
and are excellent Easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect Obtainable 
everywhere.

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

, Services in the Presbyterian Lecture
Room every Sunday.

Sunday School at 2.30 
Preaching at 3.15j>. m.

W. E. WES$ Minister.

Motion Pictures
TUESDAY NIGHT

in The Gentleman 
From gadiana. 
Five .Reels/

-THURSDAY NIGHT 
Marguerite Clark in Prince and Pauper

Five Reels 
. SATURDAY NIGHT

Theodore Roberts in Mr. Grex
of Monte Carlo

Five Reels
__ ADMISSION 
Jj&ces 5 and 10 for all. 

Doorsopeal30; Pictures Start Prompt 
ly af?.45; Second Picture at 9.0Q

Want a Good

VdW Skin Lotwn
i* the answer. This Lotion 
is a high, grade skin food, com 
posed- of pure vegetable oils 
whicl haye long been knovfn as 
sldn foods and oeantifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, "Chapped Hands or Face 

•. you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
pricrjs otjly 25 cents for a 
large, bottle.

OKAR A. JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

-mmdein 14 varietfaM.offerin*   choice
 or «r«y PWPOM *t «rerr ovica

TREMONT Wool and Fibre Floor 
Coverings
DELTOX Grass Rug$ and Mattings
HEYWOOD'S Chairs and Baby Car 
riages
COOK'S Linoleum "^ 
EASTON'S Buffets 
BAILEY'S Tallies 
SEWARD'S Trunks and Bags 
FOSTER'S Iron and Brass Beds 
WALPERT'S Mattresses & Bedding

In furnishing your home remember that for style and quality 
bur store offers you the ideal shopping place for furnishing 
the necessities for personal adornment and Summer Comforts.

W. O. LANKFORlD & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINQESS ANNE, MARYLAND

GLASSES

Millinery Opening
The public is cordially invited to 

attend the display of advanced Fall 
> Styles of Millinery, including a com 

plete assortment of shat>es, fancies, 
ornaments, etc., on 'Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 13,14, 15 and 16 at

Goodman's Busy Corner,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

J. A. MCALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
< > All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods or CASH. \ >Produce taken 

Agent
in exchange 
for

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock 

I ; New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne ;:

Pope, of Pocomoke City,,last 
Tnesdlt evening, at?4hV home of the 
bride^ly the Rev. George E. Sterling,
pastor'of Grace M. E. Church.'•" ' - x . •- "

TH» teachers of the, county who have 
bgtn in .attendance upon the.Tri-County 

Institute at Ocean City, have 
returned to their respective homes 

work yesterday, Monday.
«'_"-"- .*_] ^^-'-' «r*^_* ' -**..- -^ ^>

Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
O. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, Sept. 25th, 1916.

Satisfaction is assured,
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

teftcbers from Princess Anne, 
home Thursday afternoon.

all

Mr. Frederick S. Weaton, chief of 
i Bureau of Stationery and Printing 

'tn«Trea*ory; Department, Waehing- 
D. C , accompanied by Mrs. Wes- 
who was formerly Miss Eloise 

have been visiting Mrs. 
i aunt, Mrs. Joshua W. Miles, 

it, left last Sunday for—=*--- • • * *• i.- —, * •** ..vvato- 
accom-

THE MARYLAND
STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE

Give* Special Count* in Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry. Dmlryiiur, Poultry HuBbandry, Fruit

I
AM VERY MUCH INDEBTED to you for v the personal attention 

you gave me while a student at the Beacbm Business College, and 
to Mr. Beacom, through whose influence I obtained a position as 

a stenographer with the American Car and foundry Company, a large 
corporation in this city. . I am able to perform; my duties with ease.

Sincerely yours,
RAY L. WEBSTER.

.
QrowiDff, Market Gardeninjr, Floriculture, 
nintr, Chemiitry. Biolosy, Eural, Civil, Methani- 
eal and Electrical Emrineerinar.

MILITARY TRAINING
College Expenses, $5O Living Expense*. fl»O

4 Year, 2 Year. 10 Weeks 
and Correspondence Courses

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12TH
. For full information address 

THE REGISTRAR, Coltege Park, Maryland

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Wilmington, 
Delaware FREE CATALOGUE Salisbury, 

Maryland

Your Savings Are Safe Here
When you consider a Bank as a depository 

for your Savings be sure it is more than me 
chanically safe study the men behind it

Note the men behind this Bank and you will 
be certain of the safety of your deposits here.

These men you know:

OFFICERS:
JORHCA W. MILES, President WILLIAM B. SPIVA. Cashier
H. FILLMOBB LANKFORD, Vice Pres. S. H. SUDLEB. Asst. Cashier

JOHN B. ROBERTS. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
JOSHUA W. MILES H. FILLHORE LANKFORD 
THOMASTH. BOCK S. FRANK DASHIELL 
WILLIAM T. HOLLAND WILLIAM B. SPIVA 

  LEWES M. MILBOURNE CHARLES W. LONG 
EDWARD B. LANKFORD H. W. ROBERTS 

'"  ' WILMER O. LANKFORD '

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

STYLISH AND QUALIxf PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander;and Herald Office

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD



Custom That Was CopM<< From Our 
Tree -Planting Fsstiysl.

Tou are prone to f-ii"fr, since Ameri- 
jca is the youngest of an the nations, 
fhat ill our customs are derived from
 erne older people, in whose national 
life a part of our population had its

  scpcce. Bid yon ever hear of an old. 
jRfeBropean country adopting a custom 
tket originated In the United States? 
When you read of the Fiesta del Arbol 
In Madrid you are more than Hkely to 
assume that it was the tree planting 
day that gave a suggestion for our 
annual Arbor day.

Would you be astonished to learn 
that tbe Arbol fiesta was patterned 
ffirectly after our 'American festival or 
holiday, when trees aije planted by the 
children of the public schools? That 
tt was copied, after our custom is not 
difficult to. establish, for the first fes 
tival of this kind was n*ld to Madrid 
m 1896, having been inaugurated by 
the young king and his mother. At 
that time we had been celebrating AT-
 or day in the United States for more 
than twelve years.

In that country the event has come 
to be of real sigaificance, since it is 
^national, whereas in our country it is 
under the direction of the Individual 
.states. Every year the school children 
are not only commanded to plant 
young trees, but they are taken to in 
spect/the planting of previous years 
and are Impressed, by their teachers 
with the Importance of conserving the 
forests of their native land, In his 
first Fleets del Arbol address King 
Alfonso announced that the idea was 
tttrrowed from, the United States, and 
it was regarded as of so much 'value 
Hat net even the rancor of the Span 
ish-American war sufficed to interfere 
^vttb its observation^-fit Louis Globe- 
Democrat. -

Many people suffer the .tortures oi 
lame, muscles and, stiffened joints because 
of impurities in the blood, and each suc 
ceeding attack seems more acute until 
rheumatism has invaded the whole systejn.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as to- 
portantyto improve your general health a* 
to purify your blood, and the cod liver oil 
inScott'sEmulsion is nature'sgreat blood- 
maker, while its medicinal nourishment 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
imparities and upbuild your strength.

Scott's Emulsion is helping thousands 
every day who could not find other relief,

Jtetufle the alcoholic substitutes.

DEFOE IN THE

Plantation of Ulster. 
The "plantation of Ulster" does not 

refer to a plantation (farm) in the com 
mon sense of that word; It te the 
name that was given to the planting 
(settling) of Scotch and English immi 
grants upon the Ulster lands that had 
been cleared of its former Iri&b inhab 
itants by the English King James; 
hence the name "Scotch-Irish," the de 
scendants of the Scotch and English 
settlers in the north of Ireland. New 
York American.

Take* Expertneaa.
"It must injure a sleight of hand art 

ist to explain his tricks."
"Not at all Now. take the latest ex 

pose in high finance."
  Waat of it?"
Tou see exactly how the trick was 

done, and yet you can't do it." Louis 
ville Courier-Journal

LUCKY GREENSTONE.

Why* of Course.
"What are the twins called r asked 

 ne neighbor of the other.
"Henrietta,**' was the reply.
"But not both of them, surely r* said 

fife first in surprise.
"Certainly not," was the truculent 

answer. "One is Henry, and the other 
te Etta." Ladies'Home Journal

When the Famous Writer1A Was Both
Punished and Applauded. 

The whipping post had; 
ion 100 years/or more afeo^jJHP this 
country, but in England; 
This punishment was ended^fy ftn act 
of the British parliament, dated June 
30, 1837.

Perhaps the most famous saftgrer at 
the pillory was a man who 
ed millions of English spea^l boys 
and girls and many older p^spni by 
his book, "Robinson CrusOcj" -l^hlcn 
was the precursor of Juvenile. booKs as 
we now know them. This 
Daniel Defoe, who was z$poBly a 
writer of entrancing flctio^ ftut fa 
mous as a keen .political pamntoleteer. 

In 1703, in the reign of Queen Anne, 
there came from his hand fy scptoal- 
ous and seditions pamphl^^ "-'"" ' 
"The Shortest Way With 
ers." A reward of £50 was 
the government for 
rather than that'his 
Usher should suffer in ti$j| ____ 
gave himself up and wait i|BH§d to 
be pilloried three times, 

r On July 29 of that 
satirist stood unabashed 6B 
in Cheapside. The pun 
peated two days afterwai 
pie, where a sympathizing 
garlands instead of garbage" at the 
stout hearted pamphleteer, -1jira|ik his 
health with loud acclaim and sang his 
"Hymn to the Pillory." In ^sibymn 
occur these lines:   -

Tell them the men that placed sljn here 
Are Bcandale to the times; «' '

Are at a loss to find his guilt 
And can't commit his crimes.

 IndianaDoU* Nows-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3Q years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
Bonal supervision since Its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and *'Just-as-good'* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, it destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
I>|arrho3a. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS
iBcars the Signature of

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

MineIt te Found Only In a Wonderful
In South Africa,

Situated^ in the beautiful Kaap val 
ley, in the Jamestown district of Bar- 
baton, Transvaal, there is a mine
 known by the name xrf Verdite. The 
name was given to it on account of the 
^peculiar green stone found in the mine, 
iwttch is unknown in any other part of 
Hie globe. Articles of jewelry and or- 
uunents are made of verdite, and It 
lun been called the lucky greenstone of 
Ckmfii Africa.

The greenstone is a silicate of mag 
nesia, or talc, colored green by nature 
in the course ot, its formation. Other 
dttcates ef- magnesia may. ; be men- 
iloned here, peridot, serpentine, meer-
 ehaum and steatite. The mine, or 
xatner hfll consists of three varieties 
«f .tate green, white and bbKk.

Bit a rjeculiar fact Is that in the 
Mack talc there te present pure gold. 
JBome of .the finest specimens of gold 
liearinjg rock Aave been found at dhJfaf 
jriline."" ^'Bvery one .knows that gold,^ 
ftwmd, inl quartz, pyrites, or even sea
 waier, but scarcely ever has It been 
jncDdtkmed in books that gold exists in
;<^-' '•'-•?.:• . "V : : .' .'"      "' j :

When the verdite rock has gone 
tJirougb the ordmary process of crnali- 

;ing and the gold has been extracted the 
^weste (or what is called the sUmes of 
& gold mine) ta tned in the. manufae- 
tne of soap, grease, paint, paper, tot- 
Jet powders, gas Jets, electric fnaula- 
toats, xaayons and many other articles 
>of everyday use.

In Jact, one might say that every- 
tHng got from this mine can be used 
itar some commercial purpose. Cham- 
twrs* Journal >

Surprising the Bullock. 
In times of crisis and worry 41 kind

 word has been known to have surpris 
ingly good results. The unexpected- 
Aess oi such* a word is perhaps the
 eeret of its force. A book, "On the 
Wool Track," backs the moral with an 
anecdote,     
' .A team was working on the Broken 
BUl road, and a bullock the Beelze- 
1mb of the team had gone obstinate, 
«ad the coach was passing. The whip 
;u»s swinging, and some apt remarks 
iwjere just forming on the back of the 
4eunster*8 tongue when ne caught 
«|ght of a clerical hat on the front
 eat and just in time thought better
 of it He coughed politely.

*Anem gtrawberry," he said, "pro- 
«edf .. .

To Ilia obvious astonishment Straw- 
tarry proceeded.

The Period of Adjuetment. 
, *Why do they say that,the first year 
4«f married life is almost the most dlffi- 
ieiatr

"Because thafs the time she has to 
«st used to the fact that be Isn't mak- 
Ung all the money in the world and be 
tbaa to adjust himself to the discovery 
jthat his little angel has a temper and 
not* it at times." Detroit Free Press.

Twe
' MAh! A package of old love letters, 
toed around wtth a faded pink ribbon. 
il coold shed tears at the sight of 
itbem.-   '

TttBei For trae pathos nothing sur- 
* package of canceled checks."

ftMlictie Caksv 
**De you call this sponge caker s«k- 

of the bouse. MW1b7,ifsms 
^Wck/v .  .   .   '. 

ma'am," repH*d the ceok. 
the way a spoage Is before it 

: Soak ft In ypnr tea*."--»t Louts

The Box Wa* Ctood 
Wife Wasn't that a good lx>x of cl- 

on your last Mrtnday? 
I never SAW a better

WILSON A PROGRESSIVE 
BEFORE PARTY WAS BORN

Eighteen months before' the 
birth of the Progressive party 
Woodroiv Wilson, then governor 
of New Jersey, gave this defini 
tion of a progressive and se 
classified himself in an address 
before the' Kansas Society of 
New York Jan. 29, 1911:

"By 'radical* I understand 
'one who goee too farj by 
'conservative' one who doee 
not go far enough; by 'reac 
tionary* one who won't go 
at all. I euppoee I rauat be 
a progreeeive, which I take to 
be one who insists on reo- 
ogrifeing new facts, adjust 
ing polteiee to facts and oir- 
oumataneee ae they arlee." 
trader Democratic tnflm»nfles 

daring the six year period since 
 tandpatlsiD was overthiixwi !&  
the boose of representativea,-ln 
1930. 90 per cent of the program 
of reform advocated by the Pro- 
greeeivo party has been enacted 
into law. "Invisible government," 
which is now making Desperate , 
efforts to "come back," has been 
driven from; power under Presi 
dent Wilson's administration and 
will have no place in Washing 
ton so long as he is in the White 
House..

Curiout Old Clock, v 
In the tower of the towa^bjose of 

3eldelberg was an old cloit/^ con 
structed that when the hotvs ̂ Struck 
the figure of an old man polte^off Ms 
hat, a cock crowed and dipped Its 
wings and soldiers fought with 0»e an 
other. But this curious plecerof? work 
manship, with the castie and town, 
was burned by the French in 1686.

the

cholera And

This is ft medicine that every family 
should be provided with. Colic and diar 
rhoea often come on suddenly and it is 
of the greatest importance that they be 
treatedpromptly. Consider the suffer 
ing that must be endured until & physi 
cian arrives or medicine can be obtained. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy has a reputation second 
to none for the quick relief which it af 
fords. Obtainable everywhere.

FAdvertiMmentl

Nervous
"They are not going to cut me up it 

I go to the hospital, are they Y-'"'
"Ot coarse not when you're, golaf 

just for a rest What makes you think 
they are?"

"Because when I called up.tye hos 
pital a voice said, <Operatof/ l£-33alti- 
jnore Anwicim.   .  "'. y;^/.t*fr>'

WOULD CONNECT CB1CA60 JflTHm YORK
The Type Used In One Tear fp Pub 

lish Endorsements Of 
KidneyPills

Of the many kidney r< 
market today, none other 
ed like Doan's Kidney 
thousand benefited people 
in the newspapers of the 
Forty-five ^hundred' Am    ,,_^_ 
peas publish this home proof vf^Doan's 
merit. The type used in one year to tell 

I this wonderful story would make a solid 
(column of metal twice a& high as the 
world's highest mountain;4 Puleed end 
to end the lines of type' would reach 
from New York to Chicago. Thesemiles 
of good words told by 49,000 -tongues 
sound glad tidings to any Friacess Anne 
sufferer who wants relief froto kidney 
and bladder ills. Here's a PrinceBs Anne 
case. Don't experiment Use^the rem 
edy endorsed by people you ka0w.

Ghas. ,E. Porter, grocer. Antioch ave 
nue extended; (ftoute One|^ljpr1nce«s 
Anne, says: "Whenever I caught 'cold, 
it settle* in my back and I :»uffered 
from severe backache. I was fiorced to 
get up several times at night* to pass 
the kidney secretions. It was three 
years ago when I bad the last attack, 
but haven't had any tr^rabft since. 
Doan's Kidney Pills were 
for making this cure. I got 
J. Smith & Co. -s Drag 
ommend them very highly

Price 50c, at all dealers, 
ply   ask for a kidney rem< ~ 
Kidney Pills the same 
ter had. Foster- Milburn 
prietors, Buffalo, N. Y. \

TAdTertiMiunt)

»

Iii Use For Over 31 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

THB.CBMTAUM COMPANY. N «W VOPtK CITV.

Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store
__ ___________________ •»______ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Stetl Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies____

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
  Assure Absolute Satisfaction

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

•
Covers thoroughly the news of the '•>' 
City, State and Country. Complete   j 
Market Reports of same day reach < > 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month ^ One Yea: 
Daily................25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday.... 30 $3.50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773 ~

_ The Daily American'
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid Sf 

Daily, one month............................ .f .25
Daily and Sunday, one month................ .48
Daily, three months........................... .78
Daily and Sunday, three months.............. 1,15
Daily, six months...................... A..... 1.60
Daily and Sunday, six months:............... 2.25
Daily, one year................................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.50
Sunday edition, one year...................... 1.60

The Twicc-A-Weck American
The Cheapest and Beet Family Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, SO Gents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornincrs, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining' ro 
mances, good poetry,-local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE MARYLAND

Peopl<

THE BOOK* OF BUSINESS ADVICE
Young Wliat must you know to find 
- , work quickly in business ofBoes? 

What is paid for such service? 
What must yon know to hold 
positions and to   bo promoted 
rapidly? Where shall yon get 
the necessary training? How 
long will it take, and what win it 
cost? Who else have taken such 
courses and how have they made 
out? And after all, should you 
enter business and in what ca-

TOCREDITORS-ThiB is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY E. HORNER,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exliibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise'by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 25th day of February» 
1916,

JOHN H. HORNER, 
Executor of Mary E. Horner, deceased. 

True Copy, feat: " '; '
 -  : LAFAYETTE RUARK, - 
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

Kew Borine.. Home of GolcUor College. ^ __
GOLDEY COLLEGE CATALOGUE

baa been of great, unbiased help to thousands of young people hi answer 
ing these questions to their satisfaction. It has fifty-one pages of in 
formation of interest to those who think of taking up a business career. 
It will aid YOU in majrfng your plans. Write for it today.
GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. RJ'Cape Charles Route"

WHEN BUYING A NEWSPAPER-BUY THE BEST

EVERJY EVENIliG
Has Long , Been Recognized a* 
Delaware's Leading Daily Newspaper

* , - - ; ' " •

Well printed typographically, carefully edited, with a local and 
telegraphic news service that is unexcelled by any newspaper of 
its size anywhere, EVERY EVENING leads in all thoselassen- 
tials which go to make a GOOD NEWSPAPER. :
It has the Exclusive service of the Associated Press in the Even 
ing field in Wilmington.
It has correspondents in every town in Delaware and nearby 
Maryland points, and nearly every day carries a page of Statejews.
It has the most complete market reports of any Wilmington 
newspaper.
It carries the Haskin Letter danV in addition to many other ex 
clusive features of interest to newspaper readers. Among these 
are the Bedtime Stories for Children, the Mary Pickford Daily 
Talks, Daily Fashion Articles for Women, etc,, etc.
It has the most complete Woman's Page of any newspaper in 
Delaware.
It prints more Political News of the State than any dther Wil 
mington Daily.
As an advertising medium Every Evening's value is unsurpassed 
by reason ot its high Standing as a newspaper and its appeal to
the more intelligent class of readers...*/.. /

Sold fey an Newsdealer* mod wrtwd In the boom In
to the State    g

Daily Circulation, 13,OOO and Growing
deafer andIf yoa want Ewy Evanlnjt Mrved at your hotM  very 

dr*p*po«tal to EVERY EVENING, Wnmittffton, Dd.
day notify yow

Train Schedule in effect May 28,1916
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

455449 81 453 
LEAVE ' p. M. A. 11. A. M. 

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900
Philadelphia............................ 1117 725
Wibninirton............................ 1201a.m. 819
Baltimore.............................. 810p.m. 690

800
958

1042 900

463 
P.M.
1208
300
345
143

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South
f The Baltimore Star, established August 17.1908. 
by the publishers of The Baltimore American, ha» 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments- 
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper,, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it kee 
on taking'it.

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has the 
firstphotgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The . 
Star has a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is differentf rom other Southern paper B. 
It has a quality of its dwn.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cent »; 
three months, 75 cents; one year. $3.

Address

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
a C, FULTON & CO., 

American Buildin Baltimore Maryland

Delmar..............
Salisbury............
PRINCESS ANNE. 
Cap* Charles........
Old Point...........
Norfolk.............

A. M.

.Aft.

A. H.
660
703
730

1025

320
838
606 

..... 815
920

A. M. A. M. 
*8.00 a. m. on Sundays

A. M. P. K. P. H.
1148 ISO 712 
12 06 p. m. 143 7 26 
1236 203 763

445 1060
640
746 

P. H. P. M P. M.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458 460 462 x 80 450

LEAVE A. v. A.M. A.M. P.M. p. H,
Norfolk............................ 800 600
OldPoint.......................... , 846 700
CapeCharles...v................... 800 1066 630 920
PRINCESS ANNE................ 702 1065 127p.m. 830 1156
Salisbury.......................... 739 1134 . 149 915 1223a.m.
Delmar............... ............ 756 1208p.m. 210 Ar.930 1248

A. if. P. M. P. X.
Wilmington....................Ar. 1109 349 442
Philadelphia ...................... 1166 608 527
Baltimore.,......................... 1289p.m586 705
New Ywrk......................... 200 800 800-

____ P. M. P. M. p. M.

A. M.
405
600
568
732

A. X.

CRISFIELD BRANCH-Southward
Leave 

Ar.

A. M.
746
880

p. H. 
215

p. H.
825
9068.00 . . ...

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road

CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. M. 

Crisfield.............. 600
Ar.Kins'iGreek..... 646

P. M 
1229 
105

P.M.
700
760

No«. 449. 466,483,460 daily. Not. 81.458, 468. 468.400.80 daily except Sunday.
fcOBERT B. COOEB Traffic Manager. C. I. LEIPER Superintendent.

When * you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA^ni T\/DQ 
RED JACKETJ UlVIl O

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WEKNOWHOW-
Cotolog on Reqrtett. 

Sold by Dealer*
Kanawha Pomp Work* 
9W.Pr»ttSt.,B«ltiwjre,Md.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schedule Effective Monday, May 29th, 1916

Leave Baltimore 
SaHatmry 

Arrive Ocean City

Arrive Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Leave Ocean City

til
A.M.
780
1U
206
P.M.

 6
P M. 1161 
789 
620

A.M.

t!7 
A. H. 
7.80 
.... 
1.12 
P.M.

 12
P. M.
116
814
726

A. M.

EAST BOUND
t!9 

A.M.

10 00 
1105 

A.M.
,

"8 ,
P. M.
....
116

1166
A M. ,

P.M. 
216 
726 
817

P.M.

P.M.
216
8 15
918 

P.M.
WEST BOUND 

"10 tie t4 
P. M. P. M. P. M. 
1016 .... ....
486 U 00 1261 
3261000 1142 

P. M. P. M. A. M.

P.M.

t Sunday onbr , , MWlr, except Sunday t Daily 
WlLXABD THOMPSON T. MURDOCH

General Manager GenL Paw. Agent

600 
706 

P.M.

«4 
P. M. 
1030 
460 
360 

P. M.

$3 
A.M.
625 

1205
111 

P.M.

t!8 
P. M,.
1030

'445 
P.M.

"5
A. M.
.....'
930

10 36
A. M.

I. E. JONES
Div. PIM. Asent

Pt/LI/ER/Z/MG
RAWLINGS IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

Manv/actoeren and 
Dialer tin

Implements
 nts 1 MM. 1 TMm, 1 «wrtw Engine*
No. 6 bM IS eooitcn. *L*M Vehicle* <*

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA*



AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND 
CREATING A BUDGET SYSTEM.
'- '." -,N "."'.'•-'. /-""'- , -

"WHEREAS, mt the January Session of
the -General Assembly of Maryland, held 
la the year H^. an Act was passed, to- 

: Chapter 159 of'said Act, being an Act 
xto propose e.n amendment to Section 58 
61 Article in. title, ''Legislative Depart: 

of the Constitution of this State; 
 ad which said Act is in words and fig 
ure* following: '

\

"CHAPTER 159.
AN ACT to propose an amendment to 

Section 52 of Article III. title, Legisla 
tive Department, of tWe Constitution of 
this State, regulating the making of ap 
propriations by the General Assembly 
of Maryland to regular session, and to 
provide for the submission - of said 
amendment to the Qualified voters of 
tnis State for adoption or rejection.' 
Section 1. Be it enacted by^the _Gen- 

eral Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths 
of all the members of each of the two 
houses Incurring), That the following 
fce and the same is hereby proposed as 
ah amendment to Section 52 of Article 
HI, title. Legislative Department, of the 
Constitution of this State, the same, if 
adopted by the legally qualified, voters 
Of the State,- as herein provided, to be 
come Section 52 of Article III of th_e 
Constitution of Maryland, '

Sec £52. The General Assembly shall not 
appropriate any money out of the Treas 
ury except in accordance with the 10,1- 
iowtng. provisions;"" 
Sub-Section A: ''-.

Every appropriation bill shall be eithef 
Budget Bill, or ^Supplementary Appro-

prva*t4tien Bill shall become a taw un 
less it be passed to each house by a vote 
ef a qftajortftr «f the whole number ol 
the metnbttv elected; and' (he yeas and 
nays reoorded on its final passage; (4) 
Each Supplementary Appropriation Bill 
shaH be presented to the Governor of the 
State an provided In Section 17 of Articls 
n of the Constitution and thereafter all 
the provisions of said Section shall ap 
ply. -

Nothing in this amendment   shall be 
construed as preventing the Legislature 
from passing at any time in accordance 
with tbe provisions of Section 28 of Arti- 
ale III of the Constitution and subject to 
the Governor's power of approval as pro* 
vided in Section A? of Article II of tb« 
Constitution as appropriation bill to pro 
vide for the payment of any obligation 
of the State of Maryland within the pro 
tection of Section 10 of Article I ef the 
Constitution of the United States. .
Sub-Section D: General Provisions: 

First. It the Budget Bill shall
have been finally acted upon by

not 
the

priation BHi, 
"Sub-Section B:

as hereinafter mentioned.

Legislature three days before the expira 
tion of Its regular session, the Governor 
may, and it shall be his duty to issue a 
proclamation extending the session for 
such further period as may, in'his Judg 
ment, be necessary for the passage of 
such Bill; but no other matter than 
such Bill shall be considered during such 
extended session except a provision fof 
the cost thereof.

Second. The Governor for the purpos* 
of making up his budgets shall have the 
power, and It shall be his duty, t<f reauire 
from the proper State Officials, IncludlnK 
herein all executive < departments, all 
executive and administrative offices, bu-

thefirst.. Within twenty days after 
convening of the General Assembly (ex 
cept in the case of a newly elected Gov 
ernor. and then within thirty days after
bis Inauguration), unless such time shall 
be extended by the- General Assembly 
lor the session at hich the Budget, is 
to be so&mttted
mit to the General Assembly two

• • ' . * * ''.*.»- - • __—-i*fc-^u AMM

<

reaus, boards, commissions and agencies 
expending or supervising the expenditure 
of. and all institutions applying for State 
moneys and appropriations, such itemised 
estimates and other information,' in such 
form arid at Such times as he shall direct. 
The estimates for the Legislative Depart- 
meat, certified by the presiding officer 
of each house, of the Judiciary, as pro 
vided by law. certified by the Comp 
troller, and for the public schools, as pro 
vided by law, shall be transmitted to 
the Governor, in. such form and at such 
times as he sh 
eluded in the

The Governor may provide for public 
hearings on all estimates and mar re 
quire the attendance at such, hearings of 
representatives of all agencies, and 
of all institutions applying for State 
moneys. / After such public hearings he 
may. in his < discretion, revise all esti-

T * '

Prince Albert gives 
smokers such 
delight, because
 its flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
 it can't bite your tongue;
 it can't parch your throat;
 you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap 
piness!
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you Will read:

" PROCESS PATENTED 
JULY 30TH. 1907"

That means to yad a lot of tobacco en- 
, joyment. Prince Albert has always been 

< sold without coupons or premiums. W* 
prefer to give quality (

xii auwu A
aal4d|rect, and shall be In- 
bJfcet without revision.

Eaob. budget shall contain a complete 
plan of proposed 'expenditures and esti 
mated revenues lor *he particluar fiscal 
year to wjilch ft relates; and shall snow 
the estimated surplus or deficit of reve 
nues at the enS, of such year. Accom 
panying each budget shall be a state 
ment showing: (1) the revenues and ex 
penditures for each of the two fiscal 
years next pfeceding; (2) the current 
assets liabilities, reserves and surplus or 
deficit of the State; (3) the debts and 
tunds of the State,; (4) an estimate of the 
State's financial condition as of the be- 

- ginning and end of each «f the fiscal 
years covered by the two .budgets above 
provided; («) any explanation the Gover 
nor may desire to make as to the im- 
portant features of any budget and any 
suggestion AS to methods for the reduc 
tion or increase of the State's revenue,

Second- Bach budget »hall be divided 
into two parts, and tfce/ first part snail 
be designated "Governmental Appropria 
tions" and shall embrace an v itemised 
estimate Of the appropriations: W for 
the General Assembly as certified 'to the 
Governor In th« manner hereinafter pro 
vided; (S> for the Executive Departmeit; 

y(l) for the Judiciary Department, *«,pro- 
vided by law, certified to the Governor 

> th* Comptroller; (4) to pay and dls-
charg* the principal and interest of the 

" 't ̂ Maryland in conitor- 
S4 of Article HI  £ the 

ntion, sind alt ; lawtf enacted: in 
"""" thereof; W lor the saftwies&TM* SWW»«*WFVr **  **   w^  f -V-* -'      f  77-; - - ~T  V '

payable, by the State tinder the qpnstitu- 
tion and laws of the State; (i) for the <P- 
tablishment and maintenance throughout 
the Rate of a" thorough and efficient sys 
tem of public schools in conformity with 
Article vm of the Constitution and with 
the laws of the Sta^;'<!J) for such other 
purposes as are set forth in the Consti 
tution of the State. ; .
'Third: The second part shaty be dealer-, 
nated "General Appropriations," and 
shaD include, all other estimates ef ap 
propriations.

The Governor shall deliver   to tbfe pra- 
sidtng officer of each, house the budgets 
*nd a bill; lor all the proposed appropria 
tions of the buflgets clearly itemised and 
classified; and the presiding officer of 
each house -shall promptly cause said 
bill to be introduced therein, and such 
bin shall be known as the "Budget Bill."

The Governor may, before ;final action 
thereon by the General Assembly, amend 
or supplement either of said budgets to 
correct an oversight or in Case of en 
emergency, with the consent- of the Gen 
eral .Assembly by delivering such .a-n 
amendment or supplement to the pre 
siding officers of both houses; and such 
amendment {or supplement shall thereby 
become : a part of said budget bill as &h 
addition to the items of said bill or us 
a modification of or a substitute for aty 
Item of,said bill such amendment or sup 
plementinay affect.

The General Assembly shall not amend 
the budget but so as to affect 'either the 
obligations of the State under Section 
34 of Article HI-'-of, the Constitution, or 
the provisions made by the laws of the 
State for the establishment and main 
tenance of a system of .public schools, ,ar 
the payment of any salaries" required to 
be paid by the State of Maryland by ti*e 
Constitution thereof; aiid the 'General 
Assembly inay amend" the bill by increas 
ing, .or diminishing the items therein re 
lating to the General Assembly, and by 
increasing- the items therein relating to 
,thd judiciary, but except, sta hereinbefore 
specified,/may not alter the said bill ex- 

:  to strike out or reduce items therein, 
" led, however, that the salary

public schools as provided by. law,
Third. The Legislature may, from time 

to time, enact such laws, not inconsist 
ent with thU* Section, as may be neces 
sary and proper to carry out its pro 
visions.

Fourth. In the event of any incon 
sistency between any'of the provisions 
of this Section and any of the other 
provisions of> the Constitution, the pro 
visions of this Section shall prevail. But 
nothing herein shall In any manner af 
fect the provisions of Section 34 of Ar 
ticle HI of the Constitution or of any 
laws heretofore or hereafter passed in 
pursuance thereof, or be construed as 
preventing .the Governor from calling ex 
traordinary sessions of the Legislature, 
as provided by Section 16 of Article II, 
or as preventing the Legislature at such 
extraordinary sessions from considering 
any emergency appropriation: or appro 
priations.

If. any* item of any appropriation bill 
passed under the provisions of this Sec 
tion shall be held invalid upon any 
ground, 'such invalidity shall not affect 
the legality of the Bill or of any other 
item of such BiH or Bills. , :

Section 2. And be It enacted; by the 
authority aforesaid, Tfcat ttte said «flre-

national joy smoke
tnttter Aow* much of *
Svekof tfie 

Albert IB riht than the first plsos

bmt *>Um for a nickel mad the 
tin for a dime; then there's

cry*tal.gla»a humidor with
•ponfe-moittene

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi 
astic friends ever claimed 
for itl

e youIt answers every smokev 
or any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fiagrant and /appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you TO! get chummy with 
it in a mighty

>'Will you invest 5c or lOc to prove out our say- 
; so on the national joy smoke?

. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Safem, N. C

This is tW revwse 'sUs ef tb« 
Priac* Albert tidy nd tio. l

.
cooapeasatiou of any "public officer shell 
not- be' decreased dm ng hit terni of A* 
£oa;,aad such bJl TV ien and as passed 
toy both houses . nail be a law immedi 
ately without further action by the Gpv-

.._ section hereby; proposed as an 
__«mdment >io the XTonstitutlon ahajl at 
the next ensuing general election, being 
the Presidential and Congressional elec 
tion, to be held on the lUetday njixt 
after the first Monday of November, 
nineteen hundred and sixteen, bet submit 
ted to the legal and qualified voters of 
the State for their adoption or rejection 
In -conformity with the directions con 
tained in "article XIV of the Constitution 
of this State, and at said 'election the 
vote on said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall1 be placed the fol 
lowing synopsis of- said amendment under 
fhji caption of

 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
PROVIDING FOR A BUDGET.'

'Ttots amendment provides that the Gov 
ernor shall present to the -Legislature 
soon after it ia convened a Budget giv 
ing a complete plan of proposed expenr 
ditures and, estimated revenues for the 
two succeeding fiscal years showing 
clearly any surplus or deficit in State 
funds. In these estimates he shall make 
provision for the interest and sinking 
funds of all State debts, for all salaries 
as fixed by law. With regard to most 
other matters he may revise the esti 
mates presented to him either by State 
Officers or State-aided institutions. The 
Legislature may not increase the esti 
mates presented by the Governor or pass 
any additional appropriation act except 
by a majority vote and must make pro 
vision by tax for such increase or ad 
ditional appropriation. The Legislature 
may not alter In an appropriation! act 
the provision made by law for the State 
debt, or for the judiciary, but may re 
duce all other items in the Governor's 
estimates;' and the. words 'for the Con 
stitutional Amendment' .and 'against the 
Constitutional Amendment* as now pro 
vided by law, and, immediately after said 
election due returns shall be made to 
the Governor of the vote for and against 
the proposed amendment, and further 
proceedings nad in accordance with Ar 
ticle XIV of the Constitution.

Approved March 28. 1916."
Now, therefore, I, Emerson C. Har- 

tington, Governor of the State of 
land, in pursuance of the direction con

ATOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
x ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court tor Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

JAMES ML JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavin? claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 1016. 
or they rn^y otherwise bylaw be excluded from all
benefits of said estate. All
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given 
1916.

\

persons 
ke imm

indebted to said

441

under my hand this 4th day of April.

H. FILLMORELANKFORD. 
Execntor of James IL Jones, deceased. 

Test:,
LAFAYETTE BUARK. 

Bejrister of Wills'

KTOTICB.Tp CREDITORS. This is to give no. 
" tiee that the Subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH G. DA3HBBLL,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims agsiinst said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the*ame.w#h vouchers thereof, 
.to tiie subsnibers on or befdie tbe , '

Fifteenth Day of August, 1«J(J, ' 
or they may otherwise by la* be excluded fxem an 

nefits of said estate. All pen&ns indebted to saidbenefits 
estate are rtedtoIMMW «cv xvuHwuvurw iitmmwi laimfvuimtm amfotoa^,

Given undSf our hands this Uth day of Feb. 
Tttsry.1816, . .

LILLIAN GRACE PASHEBLL. andHARRY c. DASHIELL.
Administrators of Joseph G. Dashielt dec'd. 

True Copy. ' rest: - ____ 
2-16-  ' * LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

, ;   RectoterbT Wills

HJfcwt Congress has 
done concerning a

Government 
Armor Plant

what people are 
king about it"

 Is re41a>«*«<I ia 
Uitwtel Coauarat

Thai* the tide of a booklet
we have prepared. We 
ahsJlbefUdtosend 
a copy free to any 

interested.

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethlehem, Pai

AN EQUINE HERO.

Con way Hall
For Boys Founded 1785
A Preparatory School where boys are 
well grounded in elementary princi 
ples. Small classes and personal in* 

. struction bringout each boy's own indi 
viduality. Our aim is to develop strong 
men who will go forth and win. Able 
instructors and complete equipment. 
Fine Athletic Field. Gymnaaiem with 
Swimming Pool. All wholesome sports. 
Write for catalogue.
W. A. HUTCBISON. Headmaster* 

Carliele.Pa.i    '       p   ̂BJW

tain*" Section 1 of Article 14 of the

Jtoiafte The Governor and such repre 
sentatives' of the executlvei departments, 
>o*rds, officers and commissions of tLe 
ISt&te expending br supplying for State's 
money, as, have been-designate* by the 
Governor for this purpose, shall have 

right, and when requested by either 
> of the Legislature, it shall be their 
to appear and be heard with re-

«ny budget Dtti during the eon- 
- *^v^_- and ^ a^g^pe,. \r,_

- - V- -• ;- "' '.-* •'-"•"* "*T" »"""-•'"•-•'-- . " " , - - ' "-*'".'*'

SubsSetMonC: Supplementary Approprl-

i*£se/shsJl consider othfer ap- 
'- tt&tfl the Budget Bill has 

upon by both houses, 
approprlatioa 'shall; b a 

yith the pro - 
appro - 

a fljeparate 
sone single -work, object

,-, i!\'«- . ' 1J* '- • _    - '  '. - ^**seated and Jdallei 
iry Appropriatio-i 

Appropria- 
ttle nrrerfuc necea-

constitution of Maryland, do hereby or 
der and direct a copy of this Proclama 
tion, containing a full, tsue and correct 
copy of the text of said Chapter 159 of 
the Acts of Maryland of ^916, be publish 
ed. In at least two newspapers in each of 
the counties of the Stale and in three 
newspapers published in the City of Bal 
timore, one of 'which said newspaper* 
in the City of Baltimore to be printed in 
the German language, once a week for 
three months next preceding the General 
Election to be held in this State on. 
November 7th, 1916, and at which election 
tbe said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be submitted, in form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the legal and qualified 
Voters of the State for their adoption 
or rejection.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE GREAT SEAL 
OF THE STATE OF 
MARYLAND.

DONE at the City of An 
napolis, this twentieth day 
of July, in the year of our 
Lord., one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen.

The Great
Seal of 

'Maryland.

^appropriation thereby 
to bs 

be dinetel

EMEBSON C, HARRINGTON,
By the Governor: 

THOMAS W. SIMMONS,
Secretary of State.

The Mary lander rfnd Herald $1.00 a year

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This is to give notice 
 * ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of '

CHARLES L. GOSLEE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 12th day of July,

MINNIE H. GOSLEE, 
Executrix of Charles L. Goslee, deceased, 

Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK,

Register of Wills.

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS.-Tbis ia to give notice 
-that th*subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad- 
ministratkmejn;ths! estate of

' tBWES W. TRAVTS.
late of Sotnsrsftt county, deceased. All persons 
having dsimV soalBst said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exUfott the same, with vouchers thereof   
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Bay of October. 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 1st day of April 
1916. '

MARY C. THAVIS.
Administrator of LewU W. Travis. deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-11. Register of Wills

True

^ TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

SAMUEL LEWIS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Dav of October. 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested totnake immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this* 14th day of April, 
1916.

GEORGE P. LEWIS, 
Executor of Samuel Lewis, deceased 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-25 Register of Wills.

ALL, INSECTS 
SUCCUMB

They eaanet live wbert proper 
*B£ens trev.oawi to destroy 
tbenv FttMTkBd mosqnitoes, as well as 
all otter iastoets that infest UMS borne. a*» 
doomed if-1*0 follow the simple sod ear 
method of win* '

Bee Brand Insect Powder .

Fan it Into the air. 
Fifes and mosquitoes die 
la a few minutes. Also 
kflkr attts. roaches, fleas, 
bedbug ike. etc. Harm- 
lew toiiqmaD beings and 
their pets. Oet the genu 
ine in the Bed Tin.

lOc, 25c&50c
An Gro&u*, Druggist* 
£ Department Stores.

"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS, MICE, 
Bugs, Die outdoors. Unbeatable exterminator. 
Used world over. by*U. S. Government too. Econ 
omy Sfse 25c, or IBc. Drug and country atoreB. 
Refute substitutes. FREE. Comic Picture R. E. 
S. Welle. Jersey City. N. J.

toilet prepsntttta of merit,

or Faded Hafe
atDrusvistsi

TOB PRINTING-We do it. 
J Give us your next order.

Order Nisi
Joseph L. Bailey. Assignee of mortgage toSam- 

uel Q. Parker from John W. Jones. Eva 
. Jones, hia wife. ExParte.

No. '3107 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County and State of Maryland. 

July Term, 1916.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County and Stateof Maryland, in Equity, this 26th 
day of August. in .the year nineteen hundred and 
sixteen, that^thesaJe of the property mentioned 
in these proosfdiaga and the distribution of the 
tands arising from said sale, made and reported 
ay Joseph L7Baikiy. assignee of mortgage afore 
said, under power contained in said mortgage to 
make said sale, to ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or be 
fore the 26th day of September, next; provided a 
copy of this order be inserted, in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset County and State 
of Marylaud once in each os three successive 
weeks  beforerthe.tSMday of September, next.

The report state* the amount of sale to be nine 
hundred and

True 
8-29

-five dollars ($95500) 
yji. D. STANFORD, Judge. Copy. '^'* 

Test: W. JSBOME STERLING. Clerk.

Story of Old Baldy, One of the Most 
Famous Horses fn History.

The head of one of the most famous 
horses In history hangs mounted on a 
shield in the headquarters of George 
G. Meade post in Philadelphia. It is 
that of Old Baldy, General Meade's 
mount in the operations of the armies 
of the Potomac and Virginia. The 
horse was raised in the west and waa 
brought east -by 6olone! H.' D. Barker 
of Oregon,: who was killed at Ball'* 
Bluff on Oct. 21, 1861. General Meade 
bought him In Washington for $150.

The horse was wounded In. the nose 
by a piece of shell at the battle of Bull 
Bun on July 21, 1861, but was not put 
out of service. He served at Dranes- 
vflle, MechanJcsville, Games Mills and 
Groverton and was wounded again at 
the second battle of Bull Run, on Aug. 
90, 1862, when he was shot through a 
hind leg.

Two weeks later he was ridden ajt the 
battle of South Mountain, and on Sept 
17 he was shot through the neck at the 
battle of Antietam and was abandoned, 
apparently dying. He was afterward 
found by General Meade's servant 
browsing on the battlefield. He had 
recovered sufficiently to serve General 
Meade In the October and November 
campaign to Falmouth. In 1863 he was 
at Chancellorsville during the first 
three days of May and at Gettysburg 
on July'1,2 and 3. He was shot through 
the ribs on July 2.

He was in three other engagements 
that year, and in 1864 he was in the 
Wilderness campaign at Spottsylvania, 
North Anna Creek. Cold Harbor, Pe 
tersburg and several other places wtiere 
there was hard fighting.

At the end of the war he was taken 
to General ^leade's country place near 
Philadelphia, where he remained seven 
years. He was led in the great parade 
In ' Philadelphia on Dec. 16, 1879, in 
honor of General Grant's return from 
his tour of the world. He was later 
given to John J. Da vis of Jenkintown, 
who cared for him until it became 
necessary to kill him because he be 
came too feeble to stand. This was on 
Dec. 16, 1882. He suryivecf his famous 
master about ten years. Philadelphia 
Ledger.

  The Drawback.
"Why did you discharge your chauf 

feur? Wasn't he a good one?"
"Fine. But he took too much time 

off to go to jaiL" Baltimore American.

Faces are made beautiful by kind- 
It IB a divine sculptor.

FOOLING MARK TWAIN,
An Autograph Joke Thai Was Sprung 

' Upon the Humorfet.
George W. Cable had been gtriaff 

readings from his wonderful Creoto 
stories and had visited Mark Twain. la 
Hartford. While there he had beat 
taken down with the mumps, and ft 
was during his convalescence' that the 
plan for a combined reading tour had 
been made. This was early in the year; 
the tour was to begin in the autumn.

Cable, having quite recovered In. the 
meantime, conceived a plan to repay 
Mark Twain's hospitality. It was to 
be an April fool a great cortplimen-- 
tary joi:e. A few days before the first 
of the month he had a "private and 
confidential" circular letter printed and 
mailed it to 150 of Mark Twain's 
friends and admirers in Boston, New 
York and elsewhere asking that they 
send the humorist a letter to arrive 
April 1 requesting his autograph

It would seem that each one receiv 
ing this letter must have responded to 
it, for on the morning of April 1 an Im 
mense pile of letters was unloaded oa 
Mark Twain's table. He did not know 
what to make of It, and Mrs. Clemens, 
who was party to the joke, slyly watch 
ed results. They were the most absurd 
requests for autographs ever written. 
He was fooled and mystified at first, 
then, realizing the nature and magni 
tude of the Joke, he entered into It fullj 
 delighted, of course, for it was really 
a fine compliment.

Some of the letters asked for auto 
graphs by the yard, some by the pound. 
Some commanded him to sit do\vn and 
copy a few chapters from "The Inno 
cents Abroad." Others asked that hla 
autograph be attached-' to a check. 
John Hay requested that he copy a 
hymn, a few hundred lines of Young's 
"Night Thoughts," etc., and added:
'l want my boy to form a taste for" 

serious and elevated poetry, and it will 
add considerable commercial value ta 
have it in your handwriting."

Altogether, the reading of the letters 
gave Mark Tv^ain a delightful day.  
Albert Bigelow Paine in St. Nicholas,

SLEEPING NEAR DEATH.
Naps That Might Have Landed Those

Who Took Them In Eternity. 
A short time ago a man was discov 

ered in bis lunch hour fast asleep on a 
plank. His arms were hanging down, 
one on each side of the board, whicn 
was about a foot wide. He was snor 
ing gloriously and quite careless, wheth 
er awake or asleep, that if he turned 
over for greater comfort he - would 
"tumble out of bed" 120 feet, for that 
plank was part of the scaffolding erect 
ed for the repair of a church spire!

A similar disregard for danger waa 
reported lately during the erection of 
some electrical works. One of the men 
engaged on the tall chimney, missing: 
his mate at the lunch hour, went up 
the half finished chimney to find him. 
He discovered him fast asleep on a 
narrow ledge of brick inside the shaft; 
a  talf^fVom whfcn meant 'a drop of' 
eighty feet

On one occasion a circus arrived in a 
certain town not a hundred miles from 
London at an early hour after a long 
Journey and a performance the prev£ 
ous night. As a consequence few of 
the company got any sleep. That day 
there was the usual procession and tbe 
afternoon performance. The lion tamer 
had had a very rough time because of 
the illness of one of his beasts. / 

The evening performance arrived, and 
this man had to pretend to go to sleep 
with his head on the body of a couch- 
ant lion, finishing up the performance 
by springing up and putting his head in 
another lion's mouth.

But when the jumping .up time came a 
gentle snore was heard. The man was 
fast asleep with his head pillowed on a 
lion! London Globe.

Military Rifles Remodeled. 
Nations with large armies vvere often 

loath to discard their old weapons and 
frequently altered existing models to- 
bring them up to date. Thus we note 
that England converted her old muzzle 
loading Enflelds in 1864 and 1866 to 
use the Snider action with ^ metallic 
cartridge case. In 1886 Austria adopt 
ed the Mannlicher .433 caliber with » 
straight pull bolt action and a box 
magazine, loading from a steel clip. 
Two years later the caliber was re 
duced to .315, using black powder. The 
sights of these rifles were regraduated 
In 1890 on the adoption of smokeless 
powder. Outing.

Eagle and Snake.
The eagle will dive upon a snake 

whenever it gets the chance. The eagle 
usually swoops upon its prey, seizes It 
by the tail, bears it aloft and lets it 
fall. It never attacks It when coiled, 
but first drives it to flight by screams 
and the beating of its wings. The 
snake is either killed or stunned by the~ 
fall, whereupon the eagle carefully cuts 
off the head and devours the body, 
which is usually very fat.

Don't suffer longer with

RHEUMATISM
Ho matter how chronic or how helpless 

you think your case may be, you can get 
quick and permanent relief by taking 
nature's remedy, "SEVEN BARKS." Oet at 
the root of the disease, and drive the urio 
acid and all other poisons out of your 
system for good. M SEVEN BARKS" has 
been doing this successfully for the past 
43 years. Price 50 cents per bottle at 
all.druggists or from the proprietor, 
IYMAN BROWN. 68 MurrajSt. New York, N, Y.

Under Obligation.
"That man Jones backed me Into   

corner last night and kept me there 
two hours telling me the bright thing? 
his two-year-old boy has said."

"Gosh! You must owe Jones an aw 
ful lot of money if you'll stand for 
that!" St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just as hundreds of men 
and women are doing. Work is easy, pleasant and 
permanent profitable. Be your own DOBS and build 
your own bafthteaa. You take no risk, make sure 
profit right along. Send name, address, one refer 
ence. L. BBOWN, 66 Murray St., New York City.

Contrary to Precedent.' 
"The speaker seems to be an unusu- 

illy modest man." 
' 'What makes you think so ?" 
"He makes all his promises in the 

first person plural and all his excuses 
hi the first person singular." Birming 
ham Age-Herald.

A Specialist.
"Mary, have you cemented the han 

dle on tiie water pitcher you dropped 
yesterday?"

"Well, mum, I started to, but I drop 
ped the cement bottle.' Puck.

''-.-:•:< ;•«•&«:;-.ifi



i»T YIELDS
jfcOMTRQL OF SMUT, H1E8SIAN PLY 

AND PROPKR FEEDING PRAC 
TICAL AND PROF1 TABLE.

Jfcnn practice on tiousands «f 
isVamerfcan and European farm*, to- 

with the reBulta obtained by 
than 50 yean* teeUu* by tprejgn 

stations combined with 
than to y^rs' work by American 

it stations hwe demon* 
that the yield* «4 net profit* 

tie United States' ivfceat crop 
be increased many times. The 

of wnut from wheat IB the 
Statee would nvr%. Amerimn 

Itamen from ten to fifteen minion
annually.

» control of tfre Hessian fly would 
auray« times that amount The 

of a BUfflctent amount of a bal- 
plantfood ration hai added from 

10 bushel* per acre to the aver- 
annual yield of a single com- 

Sixteen Pennsylvania farm- 
the upe of 6*0 pounds of fer- 
ef acre, raised ail average of 

bnehek of wheat per acre. , Last 
W farmers in one section of 
ayeraged 38.1 bushels fer

How To Give Good Advice *
The best way to give good advice is 

toeet a good example. When others 
we how quickly yod get over yonr cold 
fey. taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
they are, likely to follow your example. 
Thifl remedy has been in use for many 

jwarsarld enjoys an excellent reputa- 
tiom Obtainable everywhere.

Government Crop
A summary of the September crop 

report for the States of Maryland and 
Delaware and for the United States, as 
compiled by the Bureau of Crop Esti 
mates- (and transmitted through the 
Weather Bureau) U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Corn September 1 forecast, Mary 
land, 26^00,000 bushels. Delaware, 6,- 
860,000. United States, 2,710000,000.

All ' Wheat Preliminary estimates, 
Maryland, 10,240,000 bushels. Dela 
ware. 1,860; 000.,\Unfted States, 611,- 
000,000V V
y Oats September i forecast, Mary 
land, 1,260,000 bushels. Delaware, 128,- 
000. UnitedJlStates, 1,230,000,000.

Rye Preliminary x estimates, Mary 
land, 872,000 bushel*. United States, 
41,884,000.

Potatoes-September 1 forecast, Mary 
land, 4,300,000 bushels. Delaware, 992,-
000. United States, 318,000.000.

Sweet Potatoes September 1 fore 
cast, Maryland, 1,010,000 bushels. Del 
aware, 624,000. United States, 69,300,- 
000. ________  ;

Constipation DuUUour-Braln
That dull, listless, oppressed feeling is 

due to impurities in your system, slug 
gish^ liver, clogged intestines. Dr. 
King's New Life Fills give proiript re 
lief. A mild, easy non-griping bowel 
movement will tone up your system and 
help-to clear your mnody, pimply com 
plexion. Get a bottle of Dr. King's New 
Life Pills today a try our Druggist, 26c: 
A dose tonight will make yon cheerful 
at breakfast 2

fAdvertisemeatI

Sold Same
Recently a merchant of Qtfe* n Anne'0 

county happened to see a father receive 
a box at the depot and notified that it 
was from a mail order house. He also 
noticed that the goods weye right in his 
line and the same as he carried for 
years. He immediately approached the 
farmer and said, "I could have sold you 
the goods you have here for ^B money 
than the Chicago house aog: jived you 
freight" Then why don't you do so 
said the farmer. I have tal^p th« local 
papers for a year and havelabt seen a 
line about you selling these jgopds oir any 
other goods. This mail, vjjfa* house. 
sends advertising matter to Jne asking

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

In Princess Anne every Tuesday and 
Saturday until further notice.

Cor. Prince William and Church St».
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

for my trade and they If'yoc
have any bargains why dooty you put 
them in the] paper so we cacsee what 
they are. Ex. .

Treasurer's Sale
ATTENTION

-FOR-

1914

Out new up-to-date Vulttfflizirig Plant 
J»m*been installed and we are now ready 
for business' in this line. Mr. Vejrnfcn 
P. Stevenson, who recently took a 
qpecial course atAkron, Ohio, in Vul 
canizing, has charge of this branch of 
for work and is giving much satisfac 
tion to our customers. Send or bring 
your tires to us  We guarantee our 
work and our price.

J. MILTOtHlOGG
Pocomoke D'ty, Miryland

By virtoe of tibe power and anthoritr veeted in 
me«aGoantr Treatuwr fprSomenet eoonty by 
the pBOViateo-of CEhapter 10 of the Acts of the 
Geoeral AaMmWy of Mairland of 1910, 1 hereby 
give notice that oo : .

Tuesday, Oct. 10, 1916,
at the honrof X30 o'clock p. m.,*ttiie OtartHooee 
door in PriaecM Anne. Maryland. I willeall at 
pobnc auction, for CASH, all the lota or parcels of 
land hereinafter aVvemlly mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and latisfy the rtate and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lot*
or parcels of land for the year 1914, or charged to

l persons to whom the 
which said taxes are now due

f o? there^nl

r*&

outside 
n 6i 

the abolition

. „.
ierm a certain section of said town..

and «BMte| iv tite 
^llf^SSt ABM 

"foc MBJT p6^Hn.^Bxm or 
ty within the eMponte 

JUim> to b*ve or' '

,8wtkm 1  Be it 
Piwdent and 
tbatft BhafltM

oymag yl 
tte town
'

the Midontnde 
water th*CTm

wttfc tfae Mfl aad be raderad
manner ie«dndby the State Health

and iff arrears for said year, together with the in 
terest* and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 2  All that farm in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, called 
"Arcadia,'! about one mile from Princess Anne. 
on the south side of 'the county read leading from 
Princess Anne to Deal's Island, containing 800 
acres. m«pe "or less, conveyed to the Arcadia Farm 
Company- by Leander J. Bockley by deed dated 
tibe Uft «iyof, ApriL, 1914. land assessed to th*. 
said Arcadia Farro Company for said year.

No. 8-Antbatlotof landin West Princess Anne 
Section District, said county and state, on tte 
sooth aide iaf the county road leading from Prin 
cess Anne to 1ft. Vernon. Adjoining the lands of 
Ismiah H. RhoaaVand Tbomas L. Barnette. con- 

Bsor'Iess, and assessed to '

Election
of land in West Princess Ann* 

ty

_-..._._ -, T *» the^ssttAifote Dennis for
said year. ~ ?"v - • .' v, .' "••. > \ .

No. fr^-AB tha* Carat in«. War's Election Dfe 
triet, said county aad state, on tin Manokin.river. 
krfown as Abnbdiofftoa." eontainin* 81ft acres, 
more or las* aad-assessedjo Lena and^L. AJdrfeb 
and others lor; ssTd year.    -- .   ;.- -•••

Nd. «-AO that tot of jand and improvements in 
St. Peter's Election' -District.' said eoonty and 
stated on the west side of tiie "" "

2- And be it further ordained and en- 
thesaiU President and Commissioner* of 

at on and ap Anne that 
. . _ : stall be 
or eorporatkm to keep ox

land after the first day of J 
onlawfalforaoy]

or'to Iceep ox confine any 
tbecorporateHmitsof the town of Princess

-pen or 
or pigs

from Oriole to Babnab. adjoining the lands of 
MrV Geoxzie Fitzgerald, aad containing 6acres. 
mere or less, assessed to Daniel Bailey for said 
year. - ; -

No. 7 AD that lot of land in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 2 acres, 
njore or leas, with the improvements thereon, sit 
uated on the road to Locust Point, near the Man- 
oltin rfcer. adjoint n? tiie lands owned or formerly

8  And whereas a number of grocery. 
id provision stores are located in that sec-

town of Princess Anne, bounded on 
ike north by Prince William street; on the east by 
Main street, on the south by the Bank of "Somer 
set lot and on the west by Church street; from 
wUch said stores most of the remidentsof said 
town obtain their food and provisions, and where- 
ae the maintenance of ojutside toilets or privies in 
jaozimity to said stores is deemed s menace to the 
^pubfieheelth. ' '

 Hterrfme. be it ordained aod enacted by the 
said President and Commissioners, off. Princess 
Anne that on and after the first -day at -January, 
laVTJit shall be unlawful for any person, firm or 
earpfration to have, keep or maintain any 'outside 
teOet or privy wfthm the limits nrf file afore men-. 
tJeaad and described -section or portion of said 
town.

Section 4  And be it further ordained and en- 
firm or corporation violate 

sectionatwoor three
Acted tfaataqy person, firm 

rt£ incanyof the provisloas of 
" of this ordinance, or any pc

on , s owne or ormery 
owned by Captain Dorman, assessed to David M. 
Hess for said year.

No. S-AD-that farm in St. Peter's Election Dis 
trict, said county and state, on the west side of 
St. Peter's Creek, known as "Myrtle Grove." 
which was conveyed to John Dorman and Edward 
R. Osier, by Annie A. Hyland-by deed recorded in 
Liber S. F. D.. No. 66. f oHo 467,\ containing 460 

Iscres, more or less, and assessed to Annie A. Hy- 
land for said year.

No. 9 AD that lot of land in St. Peter's Election 
Dii&ct; said county and statei on the east side of 
the county road leading from AU. Saints P. E. 
Church to Locust Point, which was conveyed to 
George A. Jones by Sidney Waller by deed record- 

led in Liber O. T. B.. No. 81, folio 326. asuessed to 
said Jones for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the north and northwest 
side of the county, road leading from Joseph 
Wheatley's gate to Locust Point, conveyed to 
Charles S. and Caroline MofTettby deed recorded

, or any person, firm or corpexa-

» owning or maintaining an outside tofletor 
y within tiwnmHa of the town of Princess 

Aane, who shall within ten days after being serv 
ed with written notice from the said President 
 ad Commissioners or the baJUff of Prijaress Anne. 
fsu to remove the same or put it in a sanitary coa- 
dtttaras required by section one of tins ordinance. 
shaD upon conviction tliereof before   Justice of 
tfee Peace of the State of Maryland in and for 
Seosenet county, be fined the sum of ten doDats 
for tiw first ofifense and 'twenty-five dollars for
each subsequent offense and stand committed to 
the county jail, u 

Section B  And
, until fine and costs are paid. 

be it further ordained and en
acted by the said President and Commissioners 
of Princess Anne that this ordinance Tb«TI 
 fleet from the date of its passage.

" and enacted by the President

August, Idl6.

_ _ __ ___ ^C1- 
of Princess Anne this 26th dayo:

COLUMBUS LANKFOED, Pr«.f      U1P.TODD,
K W.COLBORN. JEJ.Treas.

ICE TO CKEDITOBS-Tbis is. to give notice 
it the subscribers bare obtained from the 

^ , s' Court fev Somerset County letters of ad-
winutration on jthe: estate, of , . ' -  
>"^~* ! ! TtiOMASD^ON,
late of Somerset County, deceased. All persons
fcswhia'clajHtff agatast said deceased, are hereby
jncned to exhibit tiie same, with vouchers there-
'«t Ito HM subscribers on or before the
»«-- v; FttthDarof March. Wl.
W «hertttretherwi«hy lawbeexefaided fromaD 
fcapefltsofjaid estate. All person, indebted tosaid 
eefate are reanested to make bnmediate payment. 

under our hands tWs»th day of August,^ 1918.

+*

MABGAfiETDIXONSPIVA. 
. _._-;  WILLIAM B.SPIVA. 
A<tninistraters of Thomas Pixon. dfcceassd. 

Cbpy. T«4t:
LAFAYETTE RU ARK. 

. Bejrister of Wills.

MAAGABBT

thave obtained!

IGAKROLL.

mo- 
,the
of ad*

county. 
against said 

the same, with vo 
on or before the

An persons 
, are hereby 

thereof.

Twelfth Day of March. 1917.

this day of Sep-

E. CLAY TMANUS«nd 
IDA B. WALLER. 

, of MargaMt AVee CarroD, dsc'd.

LAFAYBTTE BUARK . 
Besrttter of WIMs

in Liber 84. F. L., No. 16, folio 664. containing IV* 
acres; more or less, aad assessed to the said Chas. 
S. and<3aroHne Moflett for said year.

No. U-A11 that lot of land,* with the improve- 
 ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the south side of the 
county road leading from Monie Creek to St. 
Stephen's Church; which was conveyed to John 
A; Lawson by Herscbel V. Maddox by deed re 
corded in Liber S. F. D^ No. 66. folio 482. contain 
ing £4 acres, more or less, assessed- to Herschel 
V. Maddox for said year.

No. 12  All that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, which was convey 
ed to George S. Lawson by Robert Patterson an* 
others, bv deed recorded in Liber L. W., No. 14, 
foBo 21, containing 25 acres, more or less, and as 
sessed to George S. Lawson's heirs for said year.

No. 16  All that lot' of land, with the improve 
ments thereon,' in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the north side of the 
county road leading through the village of Oriole. 
which was conveyed to John S. Muir by Richard 
Waters by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D.. No. 66. 
folio 475, containing 1 acre, more or less, and as> 
nested to Richard Waters for the year 1918.

No. 17  AH that farm in St Peter's Ejection 
District; said 'county and state, containing 100 
acres, more or less, which was devised to the late 
Jennie Tjlghman by her father, J. S. Colgan, by.' 
his last will and testament, recorded among the 
(testamentary -records in Liber H. H. D., No. 6, 
folio 880, and assessed to Jeaaie Tllghman's es 
tate for said year. ; rev -,  

No. 18- All that lot of land inSt, Peter's Elec 
tion District, said county and state, with the im 
provements thereon, containing 7 acres, more or 
less. whicA was devised to George W.Bozmanand 
wife by Catherine S.Tyler by her last will and
testament re 
ords fat Liber

rded among the testamentary o«c- - 
T. D., No. 21, folfo 228, and assessed 

toJohnW. or C. S.Tyler for said year.
JOHN E. HOLLAND,

8-22 Treasurer for Somerset County.

HOG RESTORATIVE

lor

QMtfiaJ

C. H. HAYMAN, PriaceM Anne, Md.

Bad Colds From Little Soips Grow
Many colds that bane oa^iil winter 

start with a snee^.a snJflu 
a tight chest. You know, 
of colds, and you knowpj 
will break them up. Dr. smrt New 
Discoverv, with its Boothfe^ 
balsams,has been breakihg>ig|ttildtand 
healing coughs of young_anf«d for 47 
years Dr. Kind's New^iaeoviry loos 
ens the phlegro^ean the r,,___ 
the irntbted membrane |Pr makes* 
breathing easier. At your^Dnifflrist, 
50c. ^ 2

. . Advertisement] ,

J. E. GR££N
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Bid. R .F. I *1^o,2
Terms Reasonable. . Satisft^t. n Gtaar- 
anteed. When you have atMiWive me 
artrial. -       ~:"'^T-: \
The Marylander and HeraW;|latt)ft year

Order Nisi
George H. Myers, ex parte, under power in mort 

gage from George H. Jones and wife.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No. 
8106, Chancery.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, this 23rd day of August, 1916, that the sale of 
the property mentioned in these proceedings and 
the distribution of the proceeds thereof, made and 
reported by George H. Myersi assignee and trus 
tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 25th 
day of September. 1916; provided a copy of this 
order'be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in said Somerset county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the JJQth day of Septem ber next: ' ' -  '''- . /    -( 

  The report states the amount of sales to be 1200. 
-"<'  HENRY L. D.-STANFORD, JuJge. 

True Copy. Test: 
8-29 ' ; W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford. ex parte, trust created by

mortgage to the Bank of Somerset from Thos.
E. Logon and wife and Emerson Logan

and wife.

No. 8108, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.*

Ordered by the subscriber, clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, this 23rd day of Au 
gust, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that the re 
port of H. Fillmore Lankford. the attorney men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sales of real es 
tate by him reported, be and the same are hereby 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 20th 
day of September. 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset county once in each of three successive

Monday Last
The School" Bells Sent Forth 
Their Peals of Welcome To The

STUDENTS
WAS YOUR BOY

WELL CLOTHED
FOR THIS EVENT?

weeks before the 20th day of September, 1916. 
The report states the amount of sale* to be $1196. 

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk, 
hue Copy. Teat: 

8-29 W.JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

VUL
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Mr. Motorist have those small cuts 
and sand'pockets repaired before they 
Blow Oiifp I am equipped to handle 
all such repairs, whether they be large 
or small, rt REASONABLE PRICES

  V . ---  ":.?'*

FRANKLIN LeCATES Princess Anne, Wd.

vV >V 4 \V vV ' .4 W 4 W.4 >V.4 
4>< f >> {>> t

N.V.4 vV.4 Vy.4 w .

SPECIAL SPECIAL

FOR

rDAY

RSION
PERSONS ONLY

You Young
In High School

Or just about to enter, who want assured service in a 
suit without sacrificing style had better see our new 
young men's models for Fall before you buy.

Every Seasonable Color, pattern and Fabric 
in Just Your Size in All the New Shades

$10.00 to $18.00

The Little Fellow Will 
Be Taken Care of Top

We a*e showing a complete new line for Fall. These 
Clothes are built for boys who don't sit still a minute  
for boys who play in rain or sunshine.

For Boys Who Want Good Clothes 
- and Clothes that Stay Good

$2.00 to $10.00

Boys' New Fall Hats and Caps, Shirts, Shoes, Hose, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Etc

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY v

John W. Morris & Son
CLOTHING TOR MFN AND BOYS 

Princess Anne, Maryland 'The Store of Progress"

will be operated £y the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad from its stations Crisfield to Fruit- 
land, inclusive, and Debnar, to

Ocean City ^FRIDAY
 '   v7<4T **j>v4«  « » «

September 15
return 

on

Specia4 train leaves Crisfield at 825 a. m.; Fruitland, 
10 a, m. Passengers "from Delmar will use train 
No. 81 to SafisJbtiry, and No. §0 returning from Sal 
isbury. Returatri& Special Train leaves Ocean City 
at 6 P; rn. (

For information relative to fares and schedule of 
Special Train inquire of Agents and, see dodgers 
which have been distributed.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., PRESIDENT

For Young^Men and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexceUed, 1,000 fetf above the. sea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pore air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hoar's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power and Heating Plant «
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
"Pedagogical Courses, leading to A.' B. degree. Music, Elocution and 
Oratory. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College. 

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views.

Answers
Mo* of what you might think is
service9* i$ caused by subgcribera..'••' . -i 
answering promptly.

slow
not

The operator does her duty when she 
rings the b*ll of ths person wanted. 
If that person it alow ta answer, the 
operator, is as helpless as th« person 
making the call.

You can help the service by answering 
ypur telephone promptly.

Whez* you telephone,

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

it.
es/a

MONEY is the greatest blessing invented by man. 
It will make the desert blossom as the rose  

and will make the rose look more beautiful.
Have you pondered considerably about the money question and 
the business of getting along in the world? Open a bank ac 
count with us at once and systematize your business relations 
with the community.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTRY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits . 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent ,

K. N. & K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

PRINTING We are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING.
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CTAK6B IN 8EAJ ESTATE
Nombtf of Peed* Recorded At Tbe

El.ita P. Ruhl from Francis H. Dasb- 
ieU, 2; acres' in West Princets Anne 
district, consideration 1600. 

Lewis A. Gentry and Wife from James 
catei and wife, land in Princess 
pn Beckfor^l avenue, contidera-

Elizabeth F. Lecate* from Lewi« A. 
Gentry and wife, 69 acres in Bast Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $5 and

Levin ̂ •^^•'•^^^^•^&i^f»K 
i acre in Brmkley;s diatrict; considera-

;dh$50, 
Wade H^Somerafrom Augustus Ward

district;

^^ oiei* from 
Matthew, and wife. 88 

district; conwdera-

Bailey from Betty

. .. 
P*el from Jeremlth H.

n »00 and other

;aiida]K>^erfr<>i
r, If acres 

ut Aflbury diatrict; consideration |5 and

,/i   *'?»

"ii£Mr

home 
ly atjjc

pja«se

f, daughter pf' ;Mr. 
Jobn H. Sbpckley; was married to

^llfSr^::jStjlS|^ .p^a^ie^Dy^:*5 "'

other contiderations.

Eifetfsi <ri AHUUfe Mall service
 riaf extension of %he village 
rrier service at Princess Anne, 

; instituted by the PostofficeDep&r t-
ment residents
Hiring witiiin the corporate Hmi ts of the

 mp>.-fiev.; D. J. GiVani 5 will 
mad deHtered at tiieir doors twice. " 

" be"'

PRIZES FOR SOMERSET CLUB WINNEI
County Agent tfppi»cott Announces] 

  Prteea To 3e Given For 1916
County Agent H, S. Lippincott an- 

nounc«i prizes to be given to ail Winners' 
of Claba in Somerset county, Maryland, 
for the year 1916. In connection with 
prizes offered the Club members should 
keep in mind the State-wide auto; 
to be given by the citizens of Maryl 
At this thne all the Club 
others interested, wish to tfcank 
heartily all givera of prizes fo,P 
tere^t taken and the enthuiisVm 
add to the dubs by their ganeroua 
offer*./ _.-...- "/";._- / : . '''... "_> -•••.

Pocomoke City National Bank $50.49; 
in gold for the, greatest yield of corn 
per acre. First prize, $20; second, $16; 
Third, $8; fourth, $5; fifth, $1; Hixth,$t

Peoples Bank of Somerset county, 
PrinWiB Anne-$35,00 in gold for ^ 
beat ten ears of corn. First prize, $10; 
second; $8.00; third, $4;-foi 
^th, $t / T

Princes*
$25.00 in gold for b«gt written account,, 
sbowtag htitory of .corn crop. First 
prize, $10; second, $8; third, M; fotirth; 
$?; fifth,;,|i

Special pjrlce will be given by I. fiL. | 
Mernll & Company, of Pocorooke 
Md. vfor the best exhibit of twelve ( 
of tco^i in Somerset county, 
sweater. ,'

/The Citizens Bank of PqcomokgJ 
offers $85.00 in gold tp Potato 
First prize, $15 for largest yield; seconc 
$8; third, $5. First prize $4. for 
pack of potatoes; second;^$3. '

Charles Warner Corapitoy, Wi 
ton^Del., offers ten knives ̂ to be 
"for excellencies** to Corn 
These knives are of the v^ 
will, b^lp the winners -cut their Waty 
thrjough the world to success.  ' 
,!Bii»^....(^.^^
f«lsf: ^fcSr"'   ^ '_V -«" * -m '__  *l!-._ . .U- '-> - A- -^_* i   Ji 'jfcA - -? -
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everi
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^he fpllpvvlng autamn 
the Democratic ticket* ̂ 
^i^^tlie'fttU tgnn ̂ o 
tfiat^time 41

of ,_the Supreme Bejaeh>-v - ^ 
At tile, expiration <oj?h^is terip; oiti 

entber"8,*il90^,' Judge Denms ' '-

I with the

-collector

8, Va.

appoint-

m
driver.

f v, COItt-
f or Poeoinpke

ley General

all patroris of
Bf

iway
^in defirery While waiting 

i to respond^to the
pftal^M^y '^F'ifn**fffifo1y

Lto^the JFourth Assistant 
ral that the time thus 
in extending the ser- 

to this 
effect -:v:V -':':'?£.-.•• *'•;••.. '::. '•_]

Another decided improvement in the 
mail'servlc^vat Princee^A^ne has re 
cently beeninaugurated.- Mail boxes 
foT'eollft^n porpoae* have been erect- 
ed^K different sections of the town and 
collections are made from each of the*e 

tim?8 each day except Sun- 
coUectiob is made. These 

are made immediately prior 
'erosingof every inipor- 

BilrAnd afford to the entire corn 
ea; convenient and expeditious 

of .dispatching their letter*.

tattt' iD

»i«e of PrinceM Ann6 and 
,e<privalent of the service famish* 
"^ towns and cities.

it a

  t*wtt»£WtyCo«rte
The Septeniber term of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county convened 
Monday morning of last week, with 
Judge H. L. D. Stan'ord on the bench. 

Judge Stanford in his charge to the 
jury laid special stress on the alleged 

violation* of th^ liquor laws 
inJWifbury, and urged.a mo«t search 
ing investigation by the jury. Judge 
Stanford also referred to the homicide 

tried at this term, where one 
at a, colored

Ibs -price of a quart of 
, the wound resulting fatally in

four, removed cases Jto be 
M term 2 -from Worcester 

|r, 1 from Dorcbeiter and 1 from

F. B.  « to Bet Back Pay
increa*e*for rural mail car- 

5 provided for In the last Postoffice 
r wfll be applied jK>^to ifrcal year of

secured
the .Comptroller of 

Tuesday for use of 
the 101^ ap-

S» back pay to carriers to 
' »tweeathenew

':mim of

?1 for the best) 
recordi* of the feeding and care of

as Mel in Road
' Maryland's roads are being accepted 
by nation-widtf experts as models.

Th^ last dembnstra.tion of this fact 
Was given last Tuesday when Assistant 
Secretary ef Agriculture Wilson, m 
charge of public road contraction., and 
Austin Fetcher, consulting engineer of 
the department, and chief highways 
engineer for California, called up Chair 
man Zouck, of tiie_atate Roads Com- 
niission^ over the pTfcne from Washing 
ton and asked Uiajt they be conveyed 
over the states' unproved highways on

peace

Ldministration, in which 
"an onlooker," and 

the President as "the man 
oVer the republic in storm- 
and by mere words spoke 
troubled seas of interna

tional politics." A changed adminis- 
; he declared, would not darere- 

ene of the important mea- 
the statute books since

March 
W« an issue, he continued,, the 

had turned to foreign af-

Am«
such .phrases 
" which they

aa 1'Firm 
could not

the Eastern Shore. Mr. Zguck arranged 
to give them the opportunities Thursday 
to* inspect what are said to be the best 
public roads in the country, those on 
the Eaftern Shore where the country fa 
level and where no grades are e^coun- 
tered. The party left Baltimore at 9 
o'clock Thuriday morning and will be 
Absent for two days.

AnpUxer demonstration that Mary 
land is on the map, as a road builder 
fnrnisned'by the forthcoming visit of 
inspection by the heads of the New 
Jersey Department of Roads.    They 
will visit the Eastern Shore this week, 
accompanied by assistant .engineer, B. 
P. Harriflon.    

leassessneirf Law Declared Valid
The Court of Appeals Saturday re 

versed the decision of the Circuit Court 
of Frederick county, which had declared 
that the acts of the legislature of 1916 
providing for a reassessment or property. 
in the state o^tside^f Baltimore city 
were invalid.. This will allow the State 
Tax Commission to go forward with its 
plan for reassessments of all real estate

thd counties. ; '/ : '
The decision is one of great import- 

aztee to the finances of both the state 
aqd city, Had the Frederick county 
court been upheld it was the opinion 
of the experts of the Tax Commission 
that not only was the reassessment not 
possible, bat that the assessments now 
on the book* might be declared uncon 
stitutional, thus preventing the collec 
tion of any taxes in the state.

Had this condition prevailed .the 
state would have been without funds 
to paeet its 'obligatiohs, including the 
salarie* of the Governor and other

i^o^een,^Itiji;of the members of 
the* Oottrt.of. Appeals themselves. .

Because of the importance of the 
matter the C5ourt of Appeals »at in 
 pedal tesaidfi last week md then 
ieW the «k«e under advisement until

shall.

erican people this year have 
.n is8de,"said Mr. .Mar- 
*'Tbose that the parties present

:ojf our young men attended 
> in Salisbury bet ween
Chainbenburg, Pa., 

reduesday afternoon.

may bfti ttnly side issues. The real is- 
su^^njt^ ;Cj*nipaign is that thought 
which go^Sff with the father to his work 
or business, which engrosses every 
mothej^wife or sweetheart, which sits 
dowfi withthem"at every fireside and 
goes-to^ibed with them in every home, 
and that thought is 'Can the President 
of the^ United States continue to so 
patiently, manage our international 
affairs a* to maintain honorable, peace? 

"Tbe;<roe bright, peaceful spot under 
the sun' thiV. day is America, and it is 
so becattse the President pleads guilty 
to the charge of using words rather 
than shot and'shell and shrapnel. If 
Amefu?a| is to lead the world toward
that now seemingly far distant goal, 
whore prate force shall be bound by 
wisdom and conscience in fetters which 
it can never again break, then these 
are the-hioiurg for mere words."

Mc irmfefc on Maine Elections
>«5Ch$ISB^lt of the election in Maine 

indicate* a^weeping Democratic victory 
in November," said Vance C. McCor- 
mick, t&alrinan of the Democratic Na 
tional Committee, last Tuesday.

"I haye rieVer claimed that we would 
win hi Maine, because I realized that to 
carry 'sa&^a>fifocfrribbe4 Republican 
stronghold^ in a, Presidential year would 
be practical^*impossible. We 'have 
materially reduced the usually large 

ity always obtained on 
that State, and that 
m of President Wilson 

in Npve»b|t >yMn impressive majority 
jiwt a« «i*»)y as'the Republican plural 
ity of 12,600 in September, 1892, pres 
aged the flection of President Cleveland

(me United States 
Senator* have ever been elected, in 
Maine by-popular vote, and the senti 
ment a* to/ natiqnal issues is to be 
gauged by th» vote cast upon, the same iwuesin """

Sefty,
The Hospitality committee are the 

ladies of the Civic Club, who will- give a 
gtad and helping hand to the entertainers 
while in our town. Dr. R. A. Buhr- 
man is chanrman of the ticket committee 
and has placed tickets for sale in the 
stores of the following gentlemen: 
Omar A. Jones, B. H. Dougherty,-, W. 
O. Lankford & Son, T. J. Smith & Co. 
ahd F, D. Layfield, where you can get 
a season ticket for $1.25 for the six 
events.

The ticket committee has requested 
us to state that the inquiry for tickets 
is coming in very rapidly and it is likely 
that the season-tickets will be sold in 
a short time. All those who have 
pledged themselves for season tickets 
should take up their pledges at once, 
thus avoiding the possibility-of not be/- 
ing able to secure tickets later. The 
following persons have pledged to buy 
season tickets. Is your name in the 
list?
Maurice Adams 2 
Arthur Todd 1 
Dennett Long' 1 
Lulo N Jones 2 
1. S, Clark 2 
Elmer A. Ford 1 
MoUieMlUet-2 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor,Jr.. 2 
C.W.PhiJHpsl 
ChariesE-Young 2 
W. E, Greenwood 1 
P. E. Twining1 
Mrs.«.D.Longl 
Mrs. T.B. Hanler2 
Mrs. C. L. Woolford 1 
H. A.McAUen 1 
Mrs. H. J. Waters 4 
Addie E. Bond 1 
Mrs. F. H. Dashiell 1 
Miss Mae Hinckley 2 
Mr*. Z. J. Dougherty 1

J. W. Brazelton 1 
W. O. Lankford 3 
Ernest Hayman 1 
Charles T. Fisher 2 
W. T. Holland. Jr 2 
Mrs. Bessie Polk 1 
H. T. Ruhl 2 
O. a Heath 2 
Roger Phillips 1 
M. D. Walker 1 
L: C. Beauchamp 1 
Judge Stanford 4 
L. LuPusey 7. 
Mrs. S. U. Long 1 
A. M. Humphreys 2 
E.C. Lloyd 1 
E.G.Cannon 2 
D. J. Givan 2 
Mrs. W. B. Long 1 
Geo. W: Colborn. Jr 2 
H. W. Roberts 2

Mrs. H. HBrittingham 1 W. O. Lankford. Jr 1

..Mr^J Jone», of CJairton, Pa., 
I with bis family in

L. W. Beauchamp 2 
O. J. Croswell 1 
Miss Susie ColHns 1 
Miss Lena Woolford : 
S. H.Sudler.1 
J. Arthur Powell 2 
W. Frank Daahielll 
3. F. Daahiell 1 
W. S. Messiek 2 
Mrs. M. V.I 
Mrs. E. D. T , 
Henry S. Tilgl 
W. H. Dashiell 2 
Oscar F. Jones 3

DorothylB. Bissell 1 
Paul V, Twining 2 
John B. RoJaerts 8 . 
Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 2 
Mrs. Gordon Barnes 1   
JohnD. Page 2 
Mrs, E. P.FitzgersW 2 
Mrs. W. H. DashieU 1 
Mrs. J. D. Wallop 2,

Mary'<

MrS.*S. C. Long 1 
William Stoddard 2 
E.H. Cohn2 
AdellaYattal 
J.R. gentry 8 
E.B. Lyons! . 
Walter M. McDowell 1 
F. X. Greenwood 1 ' 
E.L Brown 2 
Mrs. H. F. Barnes 1 
B.O.Watson 2 
M.O.Battz8 
Mrs. H. K. Carrow 1

Jay White 2 
Walter Long-2 
Mrs. A. P. Mills 2 
Harry aDasniell 2 
Mrs. O. T.Beauchamp 2 
A. Todd 1 
Mrs. W, H. Gale 1 
Mrs. J. G, Scott 2 
Robert F. Maddox 2 
Anne Page'1 
Charles Carrow 1 
D. J. Mukahy 
Mildred Beauchamp 1 
Mrs. H. F. Lankford 2 
John B. Fleming 2 
Thodore Bissell 1 
Hilda Carrow 1 
Miss Ethv Porter 1 
Phillip O. Layfield 1 
DonaHM.Cbsten2 
Mrs. Henry Page 1 
Mrs. M. Smith 1 
James B. Sterling 2 
Harry B. Twining 2 
P.>. Porter 1 
Mm. Z. W. Townsend 1 
W. Percy Maddox 1 
Fkanldfe Locates 1 
R. W.Adams 4 
A. B. FitageraJd 3 
EdithB.W. CoUine2 
Mrs. B. J. Banes 2 
H. B. Spears,! 
Gilbert Fitzgerald 1 
Anna Dickson 1" 
Misa-A. A. Hyland 1 . 
Dr. A. E. turner 5 
Frank L. Greenwood 2 
Mark White! 
Dr. C. W.Wainwright 3

Nineteen Men Borned
Nineteen powder workers were burn 

ed, at least six of them seriously, by 
the explosion of several thousand pounds 
of smokeless powder at toe plant of the 
Du Pont Powder Company at Carey's 
Point, N. J., last Friday night

took place 3ti 
her, 1903, when he.was elected to suc 
ceed himself. In May, 1908,. he retired 
witlrJudge Phelpa.

Judge Dennis came of a family promi 
nent ift the political and public life in 
this State, a number of whose members 
have represented the State in the na-, 
tional Congress and on the bench.

Donnock Dennis, son of John Dennis, 
the first settler of the name, located in 
Somerset county in 1665. His youngest 
son, John Dennis, the direct ancestor of 
Judge Dennis, was one of the judges bf 
the Provincial Court, appointed in ITfO. 
His son, John Dennis,' was elected a 
Representative in Congress in 1797, at 
the age of 26 years, and was reflected 
for five terms. % When the. House of 
Representatives was in a deadlock, 
with Jefferson and Aaron Burr as can 
didates for the Presidency, Mr. Dennis, 
who had been a Burr follower, changed 
to Jefferson, thus bringing about the 
latter's election.

James U. Dennis, an uncle of Judge 
Dennis, was a prominent Maryland law 
yer, a member of the Maryland House 
of Delegates, and of the State Senate. 
He died in 1900. Samuel K. Dennis, 
another uncle, was a member of the 
State Senate from Worcester county. 
George R. Dennis, father of Judge 
Dennis, after serving one term in the 
House of Delegates and two in the 
Senate of Maryland, was in 1872 elected 
United States Senator, serving for six 
years from March 4, 1873.

Surviving Judge Dennis is a. widow, 
who. was Miss Frances Murdoch, of 
Mississippi, and two children a son, 
Murdoch Dennis, and a daughter, Miss 
Dora Louise Dennis. He also left two 
sisters^-Miss Charlotte J. Dennis and 
Miss Louise Dennis both of Washington, 
and two halfbrothers and two halfsisters 
 Mr.'James U. Dennis, a member of 

Baltimore bar; George R. Dennis, 
formerly of Princess Anne, Mrs. Nellie 
D. Jonesv of the same place, and Mrs. 

Rosa D. Ake, of New York:
The mother of Judge Dennis was be- 

Ibre her marriage, Miss Louise A. 
Joynes, daughter of Thomas R. Joynes' 
of Accomac county, Virginia. His an 
cestors on both the paternal and mater 
nal side were distinguished people in the 
>rpfessional, public and social life of 
daryland and Virginia. 
.The funeral took place Thursday af 

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the Memo 
rial Protestant Episcopal Church, Bolton 
street and Lafayette avenue, Baltimore, 
Rev. Dr. W. M. Dame conducting the 
services. - ' - ' '.' '  

Little Marie Carey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. J. Carey, of near Princess 
Anne, was taken to the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, Salisbury, Monday of 
last week to be treated for typhoid 
fever.
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Sck^Tcolor or, whirt

 cokited gift* 
ftbulooa price* and 
only in the treajrore

of the sftcond trate? aire no* 
'hey are i»uppoie4 to be idi- 

pare, bat "litoollt always 
etime tocloslous. There are of ten- 

jjfr; yeUow7- <so^f^^ii: this 
id be<*aase this can be acen 

& aonUsbt one $Uou& a6y& tray
\,;^ ,;;_>;pw**$Bag.
?»*>Ji^e(Scaat are even no- 

bly y«|lowish to apf^ar'clear. 
~ t <rf sther stones of. the ordinary 

tore' W ihe^* third quality, a|*d 
k^Iers try to cover-up Ui^r tapJts 

r d^toringtheio Ibttf grpnpa for bor- 
s^ ̂ *!*^|^P iEpr^the, popular pendaatB« 

hearts, marquise ring*, etc. 
they; may be colorless, tbey are 

foil of fiawa that they irould 
be ranted as ;bort,' or dtamonda good

debllit

fXAWNAJKHIS

TO**

Joiu.*na t«n<a up th« 1 
^ - *Tta users wtMlv 
,t It has done aU tl 

  - w 1«r eAtarrHci ana _   
it has done in the .bestl 
what it will tte. T*umaj Perunai        "  '  ' .   V '../>

In tablet form it ij 
take ana easy to

onJy for mecljunjcal , If there
not been such a demand tor the

Ji.iU_L- *^^i    Ji^ i  : '-.sT- :i-*irfc" aeK.-'V w

riot Moved That Way. 
"Are you ever moved by    Qbllmatad '"" ' if"  ' - ." " .-

As a rale, we get the motlnf 
truck Tans," - Baltimore v -  
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  Entrance Examinations for the De 
partment of Eorinewtog, as well w for 
the College of Arts and Science*, wilf 
be held in the Academic Building of the 
Johns Hopkina University Homewood, 
Baltimore, September 18-21, 1910, 
beginning at 9 *.. m. each day.

Application for Scholarahips in the 
Departmentof Engineering, established 
in the Johns Hopkms University uuder 
the provisions of the Laws of Maryland, 
Chapter 90, 1912, roay now be made, 
If there is more than one applicant for 
a particular scholarship, a competitive 
examination most be. taken in the Acad 
emic Building, Homewood, on Septem 
ber 22, 1916, legmning at 9 a. n>;

Each County of the State and each 
Legislative District of Baltimore City, 
with the exception of Charles, Harford 
and Queen Anne"s Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 1916-17, in addition to tfiose 
which have already been assigned.'1 In 
tb£ three counties mentioned above all 
the available scholarships have been 
awarded.

Under the provisions of the Aot of 
Assembly, the County and 'City scholar 
ships in the Department of Engineer 
ing are awarded only to deserving stu 
dents whose financial circumstances are 
such that they are* unable to obtain an 
education in Engineering unless free 
tuition bev gran ted to them. The schol 
arships entitle the holders to free tui 
tion, free use ot text books, and ex 
emption from all regular fees: THE 
EXPENSE OP ATTENDANCE FOB THOSE 
WHO DO NOT RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
is NO GREATER THAN AT OTHER MARY 
LAND INSTITUTIONS.

Scholarship* may 
uatesof Lo

Mr. Motorist, have those small, cuts 
and sand pockets repaired before they 
Blow Out I am equippedio handle 
all such repairs, whet!- -T they be large 
or small, at REASON ABLE PRICES

FRANKLIN LeCATES Princess Anne, Md.

r:o:-

acr

si
MaSundof

Tuesday, Oct. 1(

^

J. A. McALLEl*
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL -MERCHANDISE

. *>

$

HAY AND FEED
11 All kinds of Country Produce'taken in , exchange for goods or CASH. '» 
** Agent for ' . * *

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock 

;; New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne ;;

College, Rock Hill 
Golleee, Washin

be- awarded to 
ola College, Maryland 

, Mt St. Mary's 
ollege, St John's 

and West

ter qaick  vn^' withoat

the
Jta.

[Adv*rti»em*nt.l

abvW

sarn^a 
and in îr^.-r*;

(•Mil
:*r f ; £" —-^rtr T-

tUreonand.

gton
ern Maryland College; ana one scholar 
ship wflf be awarded "At Large." 
. Applicants should address the Regis 
trar, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
{orther information as to examinations, 
award of scholarships, and courses of 
instruction. : *

Treasurer's Sale
FOB-

kl^

A.

914 TAXES
Fyn'rtne of the power and authority vested in 

ss County Tueasuret for Somerset county by 
provision of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 

en! Assembly of iKaryland^of 1910.1 hereby 
i notice tiiato^ :.-.': ' .: ,

iy? cict. ift idle,
 at the hour of L90 o'clock p. m^atthe Court House 
door in Princess Aune, Maryland. I wfll sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all' the lots or panels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy.the ̂ tate and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lota
orpatpaBof laaf for the year 1914, or charged, to 
aa« due from the several persons to wnom the 

which said taxes are now due 
* ar, together with the in-

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1095

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

B. CULLEtf MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

land costs of sale."

fronfc

i daHc bay

VI 20,

m̂touJdGibboMJ

Island, < 
watothe Arcadia!

800

 - - j 
tor said

,te

•m ..'i "- "TTj1   'Ji  "^ -^sa»ja*)»)ae»««  Hrwa^«ww-ap^- ww<

^fer^SSS »~ No.60. foltasW. aa   .., 
tBOfaCBfa Hears to Wade Crowson by dted,i"^-- *'- *- w. J.&.KO. ea, foUoitS:'

 ears for said year. :
v No, 7-AH that Tot of %ndial 
OMuaty and state, on the the >--' 
tir road leading from Old" ' 

1^,4 .* containing 19 acres, m 
^***r* ** veyed to & William Ri

 aid 
."Liber 

to said

^ATtUg RIVER i*RONTS
- ^^^WM wttbibttn*r

rc«cffi Itt-fTJJffiier acre near Railroad    -;  
AND GKOUND SHELL LIME 

I by jail or water '

WJ VH *** **• T«          MUtffm »

deed recorded in Z4ber ft- «-< 
and biCer conveyed by said __ 
and aseeased to said Roes fori

No. «-Ail that lot of land

t coun 
stare.
reon- 

fcongby
, 

long.

iet.«ald

road leadin* f
acre*,

' •

for -r^"'

Order Nisi
, trust created'

 ad-

conveyed to Mary . 
Liber O. T. B.. No. 44, folio 
ed by Mary A. Smith and hu__ 
'man by deed recorded in Liber 
foHo 148, and assessed to Mary 
Smith for said year. • ^ -•

No. 10-All th*t . 
district, said county and mil 
of Frank Harrington and 
taking 8 ac;es, more or less.' 
to Edward Bailey bV Frank 
recorded in Liber S. f. PvKo. 
Assessed to said Bailey for said
v No; ll-AU that lot r <it; laod^ttrS 

.district, said county and 4tate>,<

lihadto nojcipni Colgap by her 

mentary^xiscardB o* s>id cpairtiri'

Vernon 
! lands

rconveyed 
o-ty deed

Vernon 
 s Bead,
,wa» de- '

Circuit 
of Aw-

tthef.w-

ftfceLJW .•r»'?-»

No. 8, foUo tao, and assessed to 
for said year. ,

No. 12 All that lot of land in 
district, said county and-4< 
called the "Benml" road, eontal 
orlesfc being all that land T 
Cottman by deeds recorded -\ 
18, folio 874, «Dd O. T. B, 
asMseed to said Cottwan for
. No. 13-All that tot of lsj»d 
district, said coiaty and kta*e.'i 
containing 19 acres, more or 
lands'<rfT.C.Wilson and W-. 
seseed to WHllarf Sidney 'said year. :  -' •'•:':•.•'••,• •'•:'. . 

No. 14. AH that lot of 
said county and

testa. 
L H. J>. 

»x»nnaColgan

Vernon 
»ta road 

iacrss,tnore 
> Joseph B..-TJJI.NO.

> 872, And

indas-
te

to. _ Vernon 
north side

[to i

rf '

bCoonty.

lan.iKor lesa,-conireyeu to _,_.    _    
nbjr tar LejanderJ. Buekley by deed dated 

_ Jft day of April. 1M4. and assessed to the 
teid Arcadia Farm Company for said year.

No. S~-AU that lot of land in West Princess Anae 
Eleetioa District, sjdd county and state, on the 
 otath eide of the county road leading from Prla- 
eeseAnne toMt. Vernon, adjoining the lands of 
haiah M/Rhodes' and Thomas L. Baxoette. ea^. 
fining 24^4 acres, more or leas, add assessed ,to 

h Gale for said year. s ""
4~AB thattotof land in West Prmcees Anne

feA*K^Mt- AJ^ A ^» t m ^f '^H^**£t^ f^» ̂ w^L-LZ^!   A^»l^   *»vyoa to AJUSMH* UPOBW- oy.cmu MCCM *i. 
. _ and hnsbaad, by deed recorded in Liber S. 

F. P^ No. 86. totto C06. containing 1 acre, more or 
les».«nd asssssed to th¥ said Annie Dennis for 
said year. ; '       " :% . "' ''...; -"   

No. 5-AH that farm in St. Peter's Election Dis- 
trlct, said county and state, on the Mrnoldn riwr. 
known a»"AtoodlngteV eontataiag 819 acres, 
more or less, and assessed to Lena and L. Aldrlch 
,and others for said year. ' ,

No. 6 AU that lot of land and improvements in 
St. Peter's Election Pistrjct. said county and 
state, on the west aide of .the county road leading 
from Oriole to Babnab. adjoining the binds of 
Mrs. Qeorgw Fitxgerald. and confining 6s acres, 
more or 'less, assessed to Daniel Bailey for said
yf^r. •" '"'•.-• * ^"

No. 7 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 2 acres, 
more or toss; with; the improvements thereon, sit 
uated on the road to Locust PoimX near the Man- 
okin river, acjolning the lands owned or formerly 
owned by Captain. Dorman. assessed to David M. 
Hess for said jrear. . '

No. 8-AH that farm in St. Peter's Election Dis 
trict, said county* and state, on the west side of 
St. Peter's Creek,' known as "Myrtle Grove," 
which was conveyed to John Dorman and Edward 
R. Osier by Annie A. Hyland by deed recorded in 
Liber S. P. D., No. 66. folio 457, containing 450 
acres, more or less, and assessed to Annie A. Hy 
land for said year. .

No. 9 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, on the east side of 
the ( county road leading from All Saints P. E. 
Church to Locust Point, which was conveyed to 
George A: Jones by Sidney Waller by deed record- 
ed in Liber O. TJ. B.. No. 31, -folio 325, asaessed to 
said Jones for said year,

No. 10-All that lot-«f land, with the improve- 
ments thereon, in .St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and Btate, on the north and northwest 
side of the county road wading, from Joseph 

s gate to Locnst £oint» conveyed to 
and ~

--191I

For Women The most Weal CoDegein the country

iHnanrs^feetBfer 
___.___.___._ tea.Fireproofbuild. 

ings; private baths and set bowls; 
.swimming pool. Qymriasiiun, Field; 
Sport8.NoD-sectarittn;eleratioglioine 
and social life. Degrees oonfened. 
For Catal«ff and View Book address

** i»«^»» ^^

INL •

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill lor exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TO WN

If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of "PAMCO/' It wfl please you

We manufacture Flour, Meal and all Idnds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

In Liber H. F. L.. 
/more or less

Carolioe Bloffett by deed recorded
No. l«, foMo 664. containing m 

acre*, more or ess, and assessed to the said Chas. 
sTand Caroline Moffett for ssjd year.

Nail-All that lot of land, with the improve, 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's^ Election District, 
said county and state, on the south- side of the 
county road leading from Monie Creek to St. 
Stephen's Church, which was conveyed to John 
A. Lawson by Herschel V. Maddox by deed re- 
cotded in WberS. P, D., No. 96. folio 4ffi, contain 
ing 6V4 acres; jnbre or less, assessed to Herschel 
VrMaddox for said year.

Nd. 12 AH that farm inSt. Peter's Election 
District  midcoftnty and state; which was convey 
ed to George ̂ fJ^awson^by Robert JPatberson and 
others, bv deed eecicded in Liber L. W.. NO, U, 
folio 21, containing 25 acres, more or less, and/aa- 
sessed to George S. Liawson's heirs for said year.

Ko. 16-A11 that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St, Peter's Election District, 
said county «nd state, on the north side of the, 
eottnty road leading through the village of Oriole, 
which was «»nvey|rtJ»jJohai8JihtMi^ Richard 
Waters by deed recorded.in Liber S. R D., No. 65, 
foHo 47R. containing 1 acre, more or less, and as. 
MWad toRiehard Waters for the year 1913. 
^ No. 17-rMthat farm inSt Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 100 
acres, more or less, which was devised^to the late 
Jennie Tilghraan by her father, J, S. Colgan, by 
his last will and testament, recorded among the 
testamentary records in Liber EL B.. D.^llo. 6, 
folte 880, and assessed to Jennie TUghznan'a ee- 
tatafor said year.   
. No. 18-All that lot of land in St. Peter's Elec 
tion District, said county and stati, with the im 
provements thereon, containing 7 acres, more or 
leas, which was devised to George W, Bosnian and 
wife by Catherine,S.jrjrler, by h«r laltwia and

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

• " , - ' ' - " " • - " • ' J • ~*~

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and
\- . <

TrLGHMAN^S
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

is the investment that pays 
,the farmer big dividends

Bulletin 'Wheat Production, tombatting 
the Hessian Fly" sent on request.

JOHN E.HOLLAND,
Treasurer for Somerset County.

Ory
FLITCHWS

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY 
J. T. TAYLOR, JrV Princess Anne, Md.

W. R; Whittington, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt Vernon, Md.

in. want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD



mat* 
.soils Is Mocked 

O*B Pirly,
\ ABE FOB All

Md.
Anne, M<

F5^

. *-*

.

Mme. X. was staging at a rehearsal 
and vwas decidedly out of tone, Dr, 

it as long as he could, 
turned to her. "Madame," 

give the
*iti ..... - ........... .._

At another rehearsal one of tn*In^i
fc'^Bl^taitet,/" '"SFOf*' 
It .goes so (h9m> 

i  rum-tum-tarum!" The same
ite^-NT

takejDr. Richter momentarily loot pft-

<

a good
humor, "Ah,, I know why It is-^ou 
filte to hear me etagr* -Manchester 
Gnagdian- .

  <"jG)|i$!l*fl~-   •••. . ' 
"Hay* you any^nntfnimtry'gJn-^tur 

Jbbbs?"  &^&^ : --^ V

Tbe
HOW!

Movements Administration 
a. U Whether Its 
ir or National In 

: Ptif««v*W LoaislatJvsrthV ''''"", '

has raised the cry 
complaining to hit 

because, the impor- 
cbairmaushlp* in the 

»te have been Blled-thta 
senlofity tfrdraotions by

last years of Republican 
was &ot a committee 

from the south," replies 
; Jsmes B, Aswell In bis 

ted lo the Congressional 
nationalism or 

it partisanship?" be asks. 
j>lj d»!ide,'' be suggests, 

following great naeas- 
by this so called south 

^congress are sectional or na-

Tarfff Law. Just to 
as, against the special 

followed by a non- 
commission removing

from politics. 
rax''Law, causing the 
Jost proportion of the 

the' <fcvenunent>
its Law, tho first 

q,^, f^rrfjjt partners. -.;   •••, 
»l^thm^ni of rural rootes,. 

parcel post and 
for our "rural popa-

:Law for aU. .«ec-;' 
rail^onr people,-V;-; , 

[tensionV jaws.: - Ihcltfding 
grain and cotton 

regulating cotton futures.

i^ust labor.livws^ the most, 
' l :lj^ the.Ameri-

Law for the chll- 
country, and for,

Aet,vglving an 
aii4 preventing flnan> 

greatest act ever pass- 
oar GovernmeBt 

acts for the people as

FOR tiflfVIOE* RINOEWD, 
WOT FOR PROM I^EStROKEN.

I do not doubt thsi ths psopU
Of ^J§^f4ta|)W wrlli Wlsll
the p«mdora|lv party to con*

:-;tlii;pia"W:eoi^^':' :̂^a':''BOvsr*i"' ; 
ment. Th«y are not tn ftho .habit 
of rojoetino tho*o who havo ao%, 
tuiiliy ssrvod thstn for thoso who 
are makfng doubtful arrd conjfc- 
tui^Kpromisss of ssrWce. fcaast 
of sirsr. thoy liktly to Mbsti- 
tute thoto wl«« promiMd to rin- 
dor thsm psrtleular s«rvio«s and 
provod fsfse to th«^ promit> fdr 
th«M who have actually rond»r«d 
those very servicssr-Frow Prei- 
<4ent WOmii'4 Bpeeck of Accept 
ance. '• .

OUR 
BASED ON

How, the President Has 
the Rights of Small Nations.

tfcat close^i
markets for
-^;n*pltei^

aa against the

MOOSE REVOLT IN CONGRESS
ftepresehtatlve Mays, Utah Progres 

sive, Speak. For WH.<w.
fiepresentative Jaines EL Mays of 

Utah, in a speech delivered in con 
gress Aug. 25, announced hisr intention 
of voting for President Wilson. He 
left the BepobUcan party because he 
found it to be the servant of special 
interesta and became one of the found 
er* of the; Progressive party. He ap 
pealed to Progressives to be true to 
themselves and refuse to be .betrayed 
to the Republican party.

"I want to compare," be stated, "the 
demands of the Progressives with the 
actual performance of the party now 
in power. If it can be shown that the 
essential principles enunciated by that 
platform hare been crystallized into 
legislation and if the Progressives 
were> sincere enough in their profes 
sion of interest^ In the supreme needs 
ot the nation to care more for their 
country and for its people than, for any 
party's suc<?ess, then they will sustain 
the administration. lest their refusal 
to do so might cause the beneficial 
legislation to be repealed,"

He took tip the Progressive platform 
of 1912 and showed that the Wilson 
administration has enacted practically 
all the Progressive demands into leg islation. '/' ' / ','•:• '.' ;-. - V> . -'•• ''•-' '.-.' .' :'-..

Progcesslves. he-Insisted, should sup 
port the party that has*been tried and 
found true. The representatives, of 
"the interests," he said, ruled the Re 
publican party in IdlO and 1912 and 
"riale it now with even inore assurance 
and arrogance/' r . > .

Representative Mays said be had de 
termined to join the Democratic party 
."because the obittiary, oT the Progres-^ 
slve party seemed only postponed for 
trading purposes, arid because not a 
solitary ray of hope appeared of reme 
dial legislation from the Republican 
party In, the interests of the people 
and because the Democratic party, un 
der Its'leader, the president, had been 
offering .a convLacinc proof of its ate

. - " .   " '"^^ ' - ' _ ^ b.' i TI^' . '' -."*-  f -._ '^. . ~r- . \ _ .'_2, . - ..

putting on 0e,statr*» books a program 
of^ wise, and wholesome

RESISTED WAR PRESSURE.

Law forthe workmen

is broken op.i • . . - _' ij» A - . - •* .

measorea leave al 
Dr. KingVNew 
cojd is gWe- R»r**^Myw*e
Dn

r;^^^ - *w"*. ^
ring cough, 
jovery nntil yoo; 
years the favorite 

and old. At your

T^T'v:

Our new up-to-date Vulcanizing Planl 
has been installed and we are now reads

Vernon 
took a

in this line. Mr, 
.who recently

"- •" *- ,1- '.-", ^ ".:' ̂ '~ *•

|;has charge of this branch ol 
and is giving much satisfac 

tion to our customeTB. Send orTbrinf 
your toes to us-We guarantee our 
work and our price

fcy?;p* }-.*?••• m*x

TWi it toftviaottaf 
T« obtained ftiora tbtthM tterafilcribtrpltaT* . 

Orphan*' Court for StiawrMt County letter* of ad- 
altDictratlon on the ««tete «/

l«t* etmnty,
wtth

r ottwtir^ hy>w b. ekehided foostaD

Order Nisi
.-^ * *. 

.. Alii ton T.:

.In the CiT^Cour* forSoitt.

the Presl.
the- Bnro- 

lintaining -peace'
fh« American flag, 

for the sake of the 
.high office he 

ie of common de-v 
Mr, Ex-Justice Hughes 

the sectional meas- 
above.' list and mehtton 
id repeal.**

nave put all kinds of unfair 
under the ban and penalty 

.^¥«|iave barred monopoly: 
and ugly things being ex- 
*»«itvi|f>r qnicken action 

enterprise by every Juat 
our choice* There will 

to the business world and, 
revived confidence and life. 

toon'9 Bp&ch of 4ft.

Old AQ« Quo to Sleep.
'aria had two sisters who 

he greater part of their 
lives asleep, and both, thanks to the 
realm*, nearly attained 100 years, 

lived at a country house 
the author of "La Phyai- 
t," which he used only in

ied tn bed for ten montbs 
up two days before 

his arrrvat to prepare for him and 11V- 
' a nonbal life during his stay. 

On '.his- "departure they 'would, say, 
a 1'annee prochaine, 

uout aeons'jipus coucber." ;
One of them died at the age of nine- 

ty^nint a» she waa flnishiug dinner, her 
last words being, "Horry up with the 
dessertf'-Pearson's Weekly.

Fwn th« Huflho* Uurfoon,
SBCnONALIST Any one who was 

born or reared or Is ktn to any one 
born or reared south of Mason and 
Dixon'a line. :

BROADLY KATIONAI* - Govern-; 
ibent bjr and for the benefit ot the 
b^nstneaa interests of the northeastern 
section of tb* United States.

IGNORANT OP TBHD BUSINESS 
OF THE COI7NTBY Any man who 
Is not a high protectionist vassal of 
the tflrtff barons.

OOVBR INTRIGUE DWteon diplo 
macy.

OPEN AND ABOVE BOAR^_T 
Hoosevelt fomenting the Panama "rev- 
oration" and Harrison aiding the sugar 
barons to seize Hawaii y

INEFFICIBNT Any; One who ever 
voted for a Democrat especially-if he 
were a southern Democrat -

PREPAREDNESS - A "reasonable" 
standing army (not taken from civil 
life) and keeping the national guard at 
home to do police dirty In. quelling, 
strike riots.

AMERICANISM - Angling for the 
votes of tb«> hyphens.-~goitfmof<> SWL

i - •'~ • ' ~ ' • r-

A Cause of Drowning. ; 
In swimming under a blazing son, the; 

body is submerged at a low tempera 
ture, while the full force of the sun 
beats on the unprotected head. To add 
to the obvious dangers of such a state" 
of things the Wood is forced into the 
head by the pumping action of the 
Umba In swimming, thus causing the 
arteries in other parts of the body to be 
overftlled. The consequence is often a 
violent headache,   which may be fol 
lowed by insensibnity; The swimmer 
sinks and unless jielp is at hand adds 
another to the long .list of the mysteri. 
ously drowned.

U Detsrmfned That the Citizens of 
America'* 8i*tor Republic Shall Be 
Psrmittod to Work <>MtvTheir Own 
Froodom and Seff Government,

.. ". f- '_ ."' ": •'

^President Wilson's faith In democ 
racy and the unselfishness of the Unit 
ed States In international dealings 
hate been strikingly expressed In his 
liexican policy.,

*Th« president's demand for Mexieo 
Is justioa." "

The larger phases of the relations of 
the United States with Mexico during 
President Wilson's administration, as 
well as an interesting and complete 
narrative of events, are presente^ au 
thoritatively In the Mexican chapter 

.of the Democratic National Textbook, 
from which there quotations are made: 

- "Two consideratloha have animated 
the president In the formulation of his 
Mexican policy and nave compelled 
bis adherence to it throughout ad 
ministration, namely:

Tho firm conviction that 
p«th tho weak and the powerful, have 
the InyloUbU right to control.their in 
ternal affairs.

Thd belief, established upon the his 
tory of the world,- that Mexico will 
nover become « peaceful and law abid 
ing nofghbor b/ the United States until 
sJw has 9«sn. permitted to achieve « 
permanent and bask; settlement of her 
trouble*-without outside interference.

"The Mexican problem in its present 
form bas existed, for the American gov 
ernment ever since our frontier was 
extended to the Rio Grande. When 
the people maintained the peace it was 
because they were forced to do so and 
not because justice reigned in the land. 
Thus it was that the history of Mex 
ico, like the history of every aspiring 
people, pressed upon President Wil 
son's, consideration the truth that no 
permanent good relations could- exist 
between this great ̂ northern republic 
and the one imniediately south of us 
until she had been left free to put her 
house in order, however painful that 
process might: be. and whatever the de 
mands it might make upon the forbear- 
ance of the United States.** * *

*TTiere was   powerful pressure for 
war   terrible war by a w^fI armed 
powerful nation against ah unarmed, 
bankrupt people, exhausted by five 
years; of civil strife, but Who stiU re 
tained enough of patriotic feeling to' 
unify them against an ~invader. It 
wa9,the old, old Question whether the 
United States sboifld inipose a peace 
on Mexico; whether for the sake of 
the interests of a 'few oJ!'ils dtizens it 
shonld permanently suppress Mexico's 
upreachlfcg toward freedom and self

seen a

, -,.. . 
Bomb throwing,v says an English 

ny other aspect* of 
lift, and maw 

trench helpless with 
the sight of two men run- 

iMJ* A^jl a sausage 
German trench mortar, 

do w* facing each 
comedians. ^Hie 

between them, almost 
both-Hind then failed to

explode

amki;a deaert of 
Ity church, New York, 
bead of Wall street Its 

down oh -America's 
, seems a hand raised to 

U that nwn may not,

.* >- \ •.-. ., -' a . - ^ -  '

But He Came Back 
A Kansas City woman gave her has* 

ba&d $125 to go away and stay. Four 
days-later the money was all gone and, 
naturally, the husband came back. If 
she bad taken the wiser plan and had 
arranged with a trustee to paV it to 
hijn in Installments of SI a^day the 
wife wouldn't hare bwn bothered for 
126 days. There's nothing like the in 
stallment plan when it cornea to nouae» 
hold^nnances. Kansaa OK? Star.

A Sailor'. Hand..
A sailor is betrayed by hit hands, 

though his gait might betray him. 
They are permanently half shut Walk 
ing, talking or sleeping, the aaUor hae 
hi* hands toalf shut anTl could not open 
them flat if he tried. This is the result 
tt years of climbing' and pulling ropes. 
--London Chronicle.

No Hspahra Nsoeasary.
^Flubdub What do you do with an

umbrella when it & completely ^orn
out? Harduppe I gejierallj return 1J-
to tl» feWow I borrowed it from. 

SOME IRISH COGMOMENS,
Meaning. Attached to the Meet Com- 

, men of th» Surname..
The fact: is not generally known that 

Ireland was the first country in mod 
ern Europe to enforce the adoption of 
surnames by law.. The act prescribing 
their general use was passed more than 
a hundred years before the Anglo-Nor 
man invasion, whereas surnames did, 
not come into general use In England 
until the days of Queen Elizabeth nor 
in Wales till late in the seventeenth 
century. . ;

There are. some Interesting meanings 
attaching to the, most common of Irish; 
names, says the London Tit-Bits. Here 
are a few with the curious changes of 
spelling that have come about since the 
names first originated:

Murphy came from O'Murphy, Mor- 
phey and Morphew, meaning: "superi 
or;" Kelly came from O*Kelly, Kiely, 
Keeley, meaning "for war;" O'Cpnnor 
came from Connors,-Conerty, mining 
"helper," and Dougherty from O'Do- 
herty, Doherty; Daughaday, meaning 
"destroyer." It is noticeable that all 
Irish names at the first stage in their 
history hid "O'" before them, the first 
change consisting of dropping that 
"0'."' It wfll noi be necessa|y 'there 
fore to repeat tiie^ name .with the **O* " 
beforeit ;

Sullivan was .originally Slllifant and 
Sullivant, meaning "quick sighted;" 
Q'Donnell and McDormeil and all com. 
binatiens of that name were Donald, 
Daniel, Dona, meaning "dark chief;" 
Moloney was O'Mullowney, Meloney, 
Mullany, meaning "thoughtful;" Mc- 
Cormack was O'Cormack; McCormac, 
McCormick; meaning "son of the 
crown;" Flynn was Flann, meaning 
"red;" Flannlgan was Finnigen, mean 
ing "druid;" Boyle was Boylan, Bo- 
land, Bolan, Boylin, meaning "benign;" 
O'Brlan was Bryan, Bryant, Brmes, 
Bryon, meaning "author;" Brady was 
McBrady, meaning "ship captain," and 
Macauley was O'Cawlew, McQawly, 
McAuly, McAuliff, .Cawley, meaning 
 Who," or literally "son of the rock."

Tobacco Famine. In 
The tobacco habit has added terribly 

te the privations of many a siege in its 
last days, however much consolation it 
may bring at earlier stages. "The 
.leaves of the, t^ees were all smoked 
away for want of tobacco," Lady Can 
ning wrote home concerning the siege 
of Luckno.w, and even bark was smoked 
there. In Ladysmith the men smoked 
dried sunflower leaves and tea leaves 
for many weeks before the relief. 
Three weeks before the end a half 
pound cake of black tobacco cost 45 
shillings, a box of inferior cigars £6 IQs. 
and a packet of ten good cigarettes 25 
shlUUQgs.-London Globe.
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if the undertakea'i

more  , ... 
swtr to the stereotyped <?ri 
President Mr. Wilson bk 
timw, but he blunders 
^blundering f orwird represents 
eit*elii»vements of the human' 
f lifiiiKif why MK WiJion IB 
rank among the greatest of all 
President* of the United States. -Kew"

Carry a fin« handkerchief and ^i 
forget tb cover your month 4%^** 
cough. Thais' the way you do.

Must be

lot TQ 6ITO Good Advice
The bast way to give good advice is 

to s«t a good example. When others 
see bow qutcWy you get over your cold 
* taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

y are likely to follow your example.
• remedy has been in use for many 

years and enjoys aft excellent reputa 
tion, Obtainable everywhere.

pewatand_au^sJty vested in

tnlof ItHl T turrty_ . --»

£Octe 17, 1916,
FL»W

A dose of Dr, King-'s new T ...,_ 
night will assure you a free, full 
.movement m the morning. At 
Druggist, 26c.

: , ' TAdverttaenieitT

Auditor^ Notice
Qeorge H. Mytn, tnwtet, exWte, under«mort- 

: s»ga from Leyia Maddox.
No. SOW, CbMieery. In the Circuit Court |or 8om- 

erMt County. - ,$.
All per*on« interested in tf»proceed« of the iele 

of the, proeertjr of Levin Maddpx. deceased, made 
and reported br Oeonre H. Mjren, tnutee, are 
netebr notified to file their clstoe, with the'vouch- 
en thereof, duly aathentieated atoeordinB tb lair. 
wHh BMfoa er beforetbe twelfth day of October. 
19I|r at I »haH on that day at nqr office in Prince** 
Anne, proceed to distribute the ajaMts of aald « - 
,t«te amonc- the person* thereto entitled, aeeordinc 
to law. E. D. McMASTEB, 9-19 • ~ Auditor.

PREPAREDNESS 
I IN HOME COMFORTS

"THE HOUSE OF FASHION"

OF VALUABLE

The board of Supervisors 
for 
as

•ft*
tbat

I Iota 
"Ito 

>whoitbe 
raewdoe 

L the in-

m

regiftratiai of all

REAL ESTATE
. By Virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 
Bonterejt County, in Equity, paaead ina cauM in 
whieh the Bank of Somorcet is plaintiff and the
heirs of Charles A. MiDer and others are defend 

h the naderslgned trustee therein named. wiJJ 
at public auction at the Court House door, in 

)M Anne. Maryland, on

'.October 3,1916
 bout the boor of 1.80 o'clock p. 

. . . j described tract, of Jandia Som 
erset eouaty. Maryland,-of which the late Charles

the vacation season -j 
rapidly drawing to a close ! 
thoughts of indoor life ,-) 
naturally arise. Our new ]
stock of ;* »

Rugs, Furniture and ;;
—— ' ———— • ——— - ————————————————————————————————————————————— 4 »

House Furnishings .jj 
For Fall and Winter ;;

are here
: OPEN AND READY FOR YOUR

£. Miller died sehied, namely:
No. 1-A11 that turn in Westove* District; on 

east side of the New York, Philadelphia and

 ndl   in Fair.

and 7 o'ctock Jfc no.
On Revision Day n^l niew naiQ 
added to the hst of Qualified
* The said Boards of 
in th«fir re«iM»ctive * 
cinctav at

. foffoOc Railroad, and on the north side of the 
etate road Ieadinc, from Princess Anne through
*heviQa«e of Weetover Co Crisfleld. near amid vfl. 
Jmc*. eoBtainmar

60 ACRES
nor* or lees, adjoining the land of, Lewis LayneU,
 wd,whereon Theodore F. Paaey mow resides, be- 
ins* aD the* part of the first.pareel of land men-

.Yoeefded BIBOM? toe land Tjeeorde of said county in 
Lihtr O. T. B. Ho. 87. folio 808. etc^ which lies on 
the porth-aidej of instate road, and incfodjag a 
j^***1f ,atnp of ,IaBd wnidi waa conveyed to said 
MOlerbyMichael BrownMd wife, improved by a 
dwelHnir houee, barn and other outbuildins's, and 
alaot by   canning bouse with machinery <*nd

Tai* farm wfll be&vtoffered in two yareela, one

The Charm of Rugs
Attractive floor coverings harmonizing with the decora 
tions and surroundings are quite as necessary as any 
article of furniture you may have or need.
Tlie rugs embraced in this display will fulfill the keen 
est desires of critical buyers.
Starting with the smallest at $1.00 and finishing with 
the largest at $6a.OO, they are the right shapes and 
sizes for every room in the house.

tote* 4-5 of «i acr* with C

regutration -BDd «t 
Jnctssaid * '

. **»TT'~ Test:

_  _. and tt» Apport«n»nBM and right of 
way to die connty road, and the other containing 
the balance of tto farm wfth dweffiny boaoe, barn 
and o^bplldlntv, and wOl then be offered as a 

, , nenrvinc the right to accept 
tteawetaftvaataceona bid or bid* or to reject all 
bidf. A plat of the canning hoTU« property can 
Ni fera ^t t^>t ^ff*f* fff tfie tTintrn 

No. t-Afl that farm on theTwrth aide of the 
oonty road leadingfraoi.Watorer to Green Hill,

'aad-'en- 1 be northwest aide of tbe county road 
leedisar frnmCreen Hill to Arden Croeeina. known 
as fhe^AOen Item." adjoining the lead of James 
ftf. Lonjr. and ooata7niar '

121 1-2 ACRES
or lees, and being all the land which

Sayed to .said MUler by WiUam 8. 
.assignee, by deed dated the 2nd day of 

uOO. recorded in Liber O. T. B.No. 80. 
.ete^exeept aomnchrtbereof'.aewaaeon-

is the time to antici 
pate the coming season's 
requirements in
Blanket^Comforts 
and Bed Spreads

Prices still^ oh^ the^ up-grade'-•',' - - '• * '»»'••'••"•-'..'- V ' . ; ' ''•

Better Values can 
be obtained right 
now than later on

Victrolas, Pianos
3rd floor

NEW 
'Hoosier Wonder*
Kitchen Cabinet 

$19.75
Come in and see this new 

Kitchen Cabinet and Place 
Your Order at Once.

Our supply is limited and 
when these are sold there 
will posijtively be no more 
at this price.
TERMS:-$lDown,$l Waekly

T. F. HARGIS
STORE

OTY MARYLAND f 
Special Attention Graven to Mail Orders

recorded In

toleaVe Harylim- — » x±—'irib froot «f the

!23T-•«r»to**«.-

•MNorJ , 
av|d hwge I
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containing,
41^ ACRES,
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\ifrg

tary rec-
rand anpaepd;'

•"••-;;..-.
said

paent recorded 
to liber H. H.

rfrom

Ate tract of land 1»|_  ,. 
pet ia timochf. dovaf and aj 
aAo>tedto the growing of

  - - of the laoutt 
the farm has

_^  ,.„.* . . (^^ies-woven 9Vlr^ 
oiTtbe whole Is in excellenMhape

d»y of sale, and tb*l 
mortgage on said ' 
two years from 
annually.

» on the

S-12
HENRY 
EMAF.

_Jtp> said WBer. *y. H. nihnore 
k by deed dated the 80th day of 
id in Liber W. J, S.. No. TOJolio 
[by anOyavtr Hmtaa, where 

i P. Lankfora carried on ttte oya-
1 Mo. 4 will be siren on compUance 

__ _ _,_ of sale, and possession of thf other 
propertieelrfll be given on the let day of Jan*.

TgKVS or SALB:-6ne-tliiid caah on the day of
 ale, and. tbe balance ta Jwo equal inata&nenU of 

'ate and twelte monthsIfrontthe day oTaate, to be 
seearad.by the bonds of the purchaaeror porebaa-
 era with aeeority aattsfaetory to the ̂ astoe, bear- 

interest from the day of sale, ora51 eaabat 
i of the purchaser or purflhaeera, Title 

the expense of the puremueror pur-

H. PIIXMORE LANKFORD,
-'     ''- : . ' i .. . V-; Trustee.

NtmcB-The creditors of the said Charles A. 
Miller, deceased, ere hewby notiBed to fil« their 

is with the Yenehera thereof in the office of 
the Clerk of the Orcuit Court for Somerset Conn> 
5 within two montha from flie day of sale. -• 
V . HvWLUIQIffiLANKFOBD, 

  /;- ,  "_   _ ...  " Trustee^

*m ie The Teachers

» of the:

extends a hearty 
welcome to tJj« Somerset county teachers.

Realizing th> Important work you have to 
perform in 1^ko6mnjtmity we desire to be of 
every aervice powdble to you. " , - v

: ". - : ^' ' '.-"t?;''./-':-..J. '*,>-.'"-•' "'.-'-' -I.: '*. •'

I^^3ia^^idt1» deposit, a check to be 
cashed or dwirtf «fe place for your valuable 
papers or keepsakes, make use of the ejccel- 
leut facilities we have provided -here for our
*****

MARYLAND

The following is the order in which the Booster Campaign closed:
. 7 ...- Votes - :

, 2,009,83S 
565,650 
541,120 
477,365 
466,405

1st Mrs. A; A- Coiriteurite, 
2nd; Mrs; & P. Smith, Town' 
3rd. Mrs. 0. D. Cartel^ Loretto, 
4th. Mrs, Addie Bond, Town, 
5th, Mr/ Percy Maddox, Town,

We Wish to Thank You:
1st The Boosters—You Boosters, who did such 

splendid work, we thank you. Though #ere is but one 
capital premium, we feel confident that tjie splendid prac 
tical business training secured and the friends made by, 
each of you will make you feel 'That to have fought and 
Ipst was better than not to have fought at all," as the train 
ing obtained and the close friends made will be of great 
lire value to you. You have shown to us and to your 
friends of what good stuff you are made and this will have 
an inestimable value to you in the future.

2rid. the Helping Fiiends of the Boosters—We wish 
to thank you for your true and faithful help given to your 
Booster frfends,which made our Booster Club so successful.

3rd. The Public—Eabh"and every one, we thank you 
for the interest taken in our Booster Club Campaign, and 
in the future we want you to continue to < -

Kitow Our Store as 
Your Headquarters

and Store-Home and we shaU continue to furnish you with 
a service and a line of merchandise at a price that will so 
satisfy you that you will want to stay with us always.

DASIU DEPARTMDH STORE
Princess Anne, Maryland 

THE BOOSTER STORE

m PAGO BOOSTER SIM i
OUR (GOODS 1>O THE TALKING

•

m
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FURNISH YOUR HOME FROM
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t^efto Bi#i!*^v ^ -  .: ',%' ;v :^ T | ' 
-'. Mrs. Jennie Why te, of Wenona,spent 
fMyrt of last week with frieqdii at t$i»inifce. fe-'  =- .." '- ' ' . ..   ;*•-<   :^.r^'- ^

: jl&llli^^ bas Teturiwd 
•pending some time at &

Fi^/ire jv^ glfti to^ay thai MM. 
' ' "*' «• hat returned, after a slight 

from Baltimore.

meet the

for lih 
this State as

or an]

D«lla Parks, after spendiof the 
(r with her father, M*. jGeorge 
has returned to Baltimore. , 

Bwachamp, after ipend- 
t the home of 
ittki, has re-

William J.Bryan will begin this week 
extended speaking trip throofh 

; -_Ceot»al States in>ehalf of

Nev, 18 and work eastwaxcL
w»tt o« in Tennessee,•«'?~jr---.•«-.«!.' :•.«•- .•.«••»«.'•lyhrania

the latter part of "October and .
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U, and M able Evans, 18, 
.iiloyil/r: Jones, 27, of 
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t^*|»rioni-';^,::Cv, "-- ' 

i Johnson, 24,of West- 
WaUton, 28, of Prin- 

leztkjah Carr, 24, and 
22, both of Onancock,

Fatber Of Many Ills
ilia -that affect fau- 

s tart with con^ti- 
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' When »laxative 

srlain's Tablets, 
^e the bowels bat im- 

l^teajad strengthen the 
" i, eywrywliere.
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faf a first-class Hair cat, 
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SUCH GOODS AS:

Look for Ail inm* 
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Anne 
Irt Missionff; • •'•'•:-.;•,;—iX;•;;.''••'

the Pr«»byterian Lecture 
Sunday.

chool at 2.30 ...;• 
_ , _j_at 3.15_p. m, 
W. li. WEST, Minister.

F. MILES

is a list ol letters re«
maiBh«fethe Princew Anne postofnce

^J!rs.Mortc»Cary. Miss] 
Mrs. Emery Praitt, Mr. R

Perttas calling for the aoove letter* 
wih ptease state they are advertised- 

:."V-: ti. L BJUTTINGHAM. P. M.

i contains aH 
Mne forest:^

In

of the Peace 
IVEYOR
Surveying 31 yean.

Anne every Tuesday and 
Ittl fnrther notice.

asH Church Sta.
W3ESSANNB,MIX ,

WEEK AT

Pictures

WINDOW SHADED ^
7^»£»ta»<wM»-.«ff«fa..lAoJe.
*!*: ***T..••IHM—S* *r*rr »*£••

TREMONT Wool and Fibre Floor 
Coverings
DELTOX Grass Rugs and Mattings 
HEYWOOD'S Chairs and Baby Car riages   »; '  - 
COOK'S Linoleum 
EASTON'S Buffets
BAILEY'S Tabled 
SEWARD'S Trunks and Bags
FOSTER'S Iron and Brass Beds 
WALPERT'S Mattresses 4& Bedding

*'•'. • ' .. " '' , • ' ' • •• ' '^^- •' ;

In furnishing your home remember that for style and quality 
pur store offers you the ideal shopping place for furnishing 
the necessities1 for personal adornment and Summer Comforts,

W. a LANKFORD & SbN
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
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\e two
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the fifth
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ttend the 
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i-k for a month 
can afford to miss

Charles W. Purneli at 
Store Motislay Af- 

1916. 'terHMrn, 8e#t. 2b, 1916.
Satisfaction M assureii.

OPTOMETRIST
?, Md.

THE MARYLAND 
STATE COLLEGE

nins,

In AtfHciiltuw» Ariteuu 
Poultry HaBb*ndry. Pruit 
leniaff. Fli»lcultiire, Can- 

Civil. Me»hani-
JHWfr^S. IWBM «*HJS)SMNP^»*KSBf ^

MBQITAJHY TRAINING

4Yes«, 2 Year. 10 Weeks ; , 
. and Correspondence Courses

FALL tE^H BEGINS SSP'TEMBER 12TH
• - ; For full Information address / , 

THE BEGNTRAK, CoUefePark, Maryland

fin the Cheat

^ Reels
NIGHT.

i {nine Immigrant 
Five Reels
ADsHSfflON

$ and 10 for »U.-._^ - 
_ JjpBfcturea Start Prompt- 
i Second Picture at 9.00

•*,- W^

Skin lota
IE "tbe answer. This Lotion 
is * Wfb grade skin food, com- 
poaedfOf pure vegetable oils 
wl&eb baire long been known as 
skin f<»4*.and Beautifiers.

^Jiwer to summer from 
"Ely Heat, Irrita- 

_ Hands or Face 
lie this Lotion as: a

find it a delight- 
. healing application.

to-day. The 
26 cejlts for aprice:

t \f»i -j^:
JONES

I, Baltimore
WILL BE WITH US;•>-•'•

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, i
September 21st, 22nd and 23rd

N.

To measure you for your "High Art" Custom Tailored Suit 
Order Early and Save Money. Get the choice pick of Fabrics

Shoes for the Whole Family

JOHN W. MORRIS & SON
Clothing for Men and Boys

•' . -. •--'."-"" \.- * ' - • . " *' • • " ' - - '" • 

^SSSSSS^^
' _i - i_ ./__ _ - • __ f_ - - . ' -,'

INDBBTED; to attentionI AH 
*' you gave me while a student at the Bewioni ;&ii»ineB8 College, and

^.^.'•'••.Sf^^tiisom, through whose infla^rtce Ji|taiiied a position as 
a stenographer with the American Car sndJbundry Company, a large 
corporation in thi» city; I am able to perform my duties with ease.

Sincei

^jEoiinent- wi U give

and soothes 
For sore, 

that aca« and

Sloan^s 
t to-day at your

> • •*: " .;r'«__•_•;-

Wilmington, 
Delaware FREE Salisbury. 

Maryland

ANDQU.
orders to the Maryl

;EC>vUSE society is necessarily co- 
operalive, the x:ry for help is as 

natural a$ the response of assistance*
•S 0* S. is the wireless call for help. <T promise 
to pay" is the modern business memod ot asking 
assistance. Open a bank account today and estab 
lish your credit.

PEOPLES BANK
of S,O M ERS ET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent on-Savinys Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N. & K. Travelers'Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
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For Infants and Children,

(others Know That 
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Wffi Save Ton Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies

.several

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store
Baltimore and Howard StS4, Baltimore, Md.

Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

and Reasonable Prices

^Md&fc

^f*«

ive
U»e a

MM. 0. A. Yp, 
Princats Anne, B»J«; 

from a ran d 
». 14 bands j

:st,

and

THE M0K|^^
What moat you know tp find 

'work quickly In Tnutoeas offices? 
Chat te paid for such service? 

What most yoa know to hold 
portions and to bo promoted 
rapidly? Where shall you get 
tile necessary training? How 
Kxng wiltlt take, and what win it 
coK? xWho else have taken such 
courses and how have tbeji made 
out? And after all, should yon 
enter business and In what cav

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home i 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State ana Country. Complete; 
Market Reoorts of same day reach ; 
you by mul early next morning. ; 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year!
Daily..............,.25" $3.00
iDaily and Sunday.... 30 $3.50

The Baltimore News
i

The Baltimore American
____ ESTABLISHED 1773 ^___

^^ The Daily American _
"^ Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid^'! 
Daily,one mopth...,.........-..........,...$ .26
Daily *nd Sunday, one month................ .48
Dafly, three mon^ha....... i, .................. .75
Daily *ad Sunday, three months.......... .... L16
Daihr, iix month»................/...:....... s -LBtf-
Daily and Sooday, six month*................ 2J2S
Daily,oneyear........................jt...... 8.00
DaUy,-with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.W
Sunday edition, one year...................... 1.SO

Twke-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A~ YEAR 
Six Months, 50 Cent* ,

The Twice-A-Week American ia published ia 
two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of .the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in? 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home- 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
_^_ CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 
FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE 
BALTIMORE MARYLAND

"W"OTICE TO CREDITORS—This is to give notice 
" that the subscriber has obtained' from the 
Orphans' Couz^for Somerset County letters testa 

mentary on the estate of
JMARY E. HORNER.

ate of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
wiving claims against said deceased.are hereby 

warned to exhibit the, same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
tenefitof said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are remitted to make immediate payment
Given under my hand this 25th day of February1916. ' " '' - • • ••---'"• -<• •

• ?> .; .- -.-, JOHNH..HORNER 
. .:" .Executor*fMaryE.Horner.deceased. 

True Copy; Test: ;• v , ' '•':• ..'• .'.••'.•:' 
•-,-'. -' lAFAYETTERDAltK, 

i-29

OMldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

,r • M i

Hew B«l«.. Homc^f Gold^ pac^ty?

I stooped over, sharp t
»• "--At^ -"— - _il«""~-AT.-T_ __ L^—--J1

able.
ey trouble 

__ 60c, & all 
ask for a kidney i 

_ j_ " " ' aame 
had. 'Fojrter.Milborn Co.« 
Snffalp, N. ^,

GOM>EY OOIJLBXSE CATAI/Q617E
IMMI lieen <tf g««t» tmtlaiBed^lielp to thousands of young pepgile to answer- 
Ing tbeae questkma to tlwir satfsCacdott, it baa fifty-one pages of in- 
"fonnatton of tnteveat to tboae who tliink of taking up a bnslneaB career, 
It -Will aft 3TOtr in making your i^aoa Write for it today. . '

COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. IL
Train Schedule in effect May 28/1916

SOUTH BOUND T&AINS

-• qjy^f*f»^ij_. ' i

Daily Newi

ivei

/, carefully--'•'- • * -' ~ " , •£- • a * _^ <^aexcelleab>' 
HNG teadsinpps

of the Associated

m Belai

rt complete maricet i^ortsof

in addition tofrvM

449 81 453
. LKAVC P.M. A.M. A.M. 
Xew Toric (Penna. Station)............ '900
~ -- -i«...;.. v..L.................. 11K 725

.........:.........;...... 1201a.m. 819

.........................V. 810p.m. 680 .

466 
A.M.
800

•968 
1042
•9.00

463 
P.M. 
1208
SOT
346.
143

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South
a; The Baltimore Star', established August 17, 1968, 
by the publishers of The Baltimore American, has 
won it> place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing otatter than' any, other afternoon paper. in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments- 
financial, sporting, society, children, w,omen, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The .Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. ' It is a cheerful .newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who, try it kee 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading^ men arid women are unequaled. , •

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star haa a wireless equipment, It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the news • ••••••'• ••" •• " . . •'

The Star -is different from other Southern papers. 
It ha* a quality of its own. ;

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cent E; 
three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.

Address
ih^r ffld Pifcfisher

C. C. PUtTON A CO^ 
Boffdte Baltimore Maryland

HEL&

A.M.
309
320

A.K,
660
708
730

1026
.... 920

^ • '. , JU M. • A. M.
'8.00 a, nu .on Sundays

606

A.K. JP.».; P.M.* 
1148 ISO/ 712 
I206p.m.l4» 726 
1286 208 769

446 1*50
640
746 

P.M. P. M P.M.

com»tetft Woman's Page of any newi|B|jiif in•'••-•. •••'••:'-•.. - •" -;•,- -;^^^^7**-,"--•

the State than aimtt^Wit-

imfM

NORTH BouM> I*RAINS
468 / 460 ' 462 80 460,LEAVE A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. r.u.

Norfolk:........................... .800 600
Old Point........................... &4B '700
Cfjoe Charles........^.............. 800 1056 , 530 920' .
HpfCBSbANNE................ 702 1065 . 127p.m 880 UK
Silplmry........................... 789 1184 149 916 1223a.m
Dehnar............. *> ............ .7.66 12 06p.m. 210 Ar.990 ,1248
•._ • .- 
Wilmiagton. a

..... ......
•' • • A.M. ...... .Ar. U09 P. v. p. M.

849 • 442
1166 608 427

. ...,* 12 S9bja6 86 746

...... 200 800 ' 800
• ••;*.*. P.M. ' ^:'M,

A.M. 
406 
600 
5 68 
782

A.M.
C^KPBBLD BBANC^-S^tfewa^d

.LsAV».:"r- .-..Ai'lt- 'P.M.."'' ; ^. r.u..'.'
82ft - - •906

trains on

CRISFIELD BRANCH-Northward
Leave A.M. P. M

..;/..... €00 12«0 
105

A.M.
600
646

P-M.
'706 
750

No.. 44fc'W; 4« 4»4a1hT. Noa. 81.458, 488. 468,40.80 d*ny«cecpt Sunday.
ROBERT B.OOOKE Traffic Manaav. ;, ' C. L LEIPBR. Superintendent.

101% Chesapeake & AUantic Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schedule Effective Monday, May 29th, 1916

Lorn..-• Smw 
Arrive O«^n
•;<*>•'•'.' ' .-

.•>• BAST BOUND
til tU'-* f!9 *9 «7 J16 $3
A-M. A.M. •!(. P.M. P.M. P.M. A. M.
?» 7.8tf ...... 216 216 ..... «26
1«^ .:.\ 1000 815 7t6 8W 1205
806 U2, 1106 918 817 705 111
P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P, M.

•6 
A.M.

"980 
1086 
A.M.

•12 
M.

•8 WESTBOUND
•10 ••>»••••. t4 U4

P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
._ .... W16 ........ 1Q 80 1080
814 116 4361100 1251 460 .....
786 1166 8261000 1142 860 445

A. M. A M. P. M. P. M; A. M. P. M. P. M.
ceept Sunday tDaiir

T.mmDOCJE - I. K. JONES
.- Gent Paat. Ac«nt ptoK |>Wa. Aftnt

B
i When yov install 
' one of these pumps 

you get lasting satis- 
fectory service. For 
4.Q years, we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells. VAW

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work — It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog oh 

Sold by -
Kanawh* Puup Works 
rw.

1 1 Hn.'t T
«a.«kMUewiltan.tl«M

Tell your heeds to n* or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

Oiildrea Chry
FOR FLETCHER'S
STO RIA

•3k
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r. Jones, hla wife. ~

In theCfrCTrit 
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JAMBS *, JONES.
Greatest Boots 
YouEuefWore

After yon wear the first 
,pair of I^mbertv4iie Rubber 
Boots, the chances are you'll 
never again buy any Other 
fetoid. They, give the longest 

vwear^ -greatest comfort and 
have the kind of rubber that 
Water can't rot.

-

....

l» to

provide*
to t

pro

•^*-7'" ".*^

Oba^

»ly«ftar Bftld 
^ ni^de to 
^anfll against

^mii<l~ Ilar0et
with Ar-

.
C,

(rhind, db jiereby;- pr-

--.: 
eaoti of

to ttiree

ii*

-i-' 
and K:--- to-

Oar aim U to develop Atrone 
•" . forth and wjin. AMe
^ COflMWdO ^ftftttilWJlCtti*

iletU: FieUL 'Oymaaaivm witb^ 
J tlN>ol/AUwIioieiotoeiporU.

' All .pet»on»

or they ittl'

9-12

H.tkToueheni thereof .
-t-1*^tne . 

.Sir JUrch, »17.
i byUw be excluded from all 
AUbenoniiadebted to said 

. emefce imm^iiat* payment. 
Hinds tWa 5th day Of Sep-

-JR CLAYTIMANUS and ',"'.' 
. IDAB. WALLER, 
of Mai»*r«t Alice CatxoU. dec'd.t:'^^ : •" / .'_ __ • ' ' •

•••/• liAFAYETTB RUARK. 
V » Rearistertrf Wnis.

— Tbi»iB to iriv« notitic
that O» aubscriber ;haa obtainedfttra th« 

Orphen«'<>nirt*or$aaer»^t COOT ty letter* teatfr. 
the evtiteof. . '

late «f Sametiet cooMtyr deeeaaed. All paipon* 
bavifiK claimc «g«in>t Mid deceased, are hereto; 
wawed to exhibit the urn*, with voucher* th«repf, 
to tktvcub*«riber on or before the •, >. .<'

benefit of said ettmte. 
estate era leaoesfed to ma 

G*ven< andet'iny hand''

jindebted to sajd 
immediate payment,' 
is 12th day of July,'' '. •.- . . ^ . • . 

,: MINNIE H. GOSLEE, ; 
y s "Exoeufrlx of Charles L. Ooske. deceased.Bftje Copy.' '"Test:" "'•- • '/• •• ',.-••". •••.-.•.•.--:. 

V LAKAYETTB RUA|UEt v 
8-.- , •- . ,, -:s ; -';>: Renter of Wflht,

KTOTICE TO CRtDlTORS- This is to «iv* notice 
4%«|uit the aabeiSriber has obtained from the
iqeatary oh tiie estate of •

has obtained from the 
rset County letters teata-' ' '

tote of

ofrtoi
tainst said deceased, are bemb? 

the same; witiv Tonehers there 
on or before the / ~'''- :: ••'-..-. 

_. _ October. 1916. 
b> Uw beexdodedfromall 
A11 persons indebtedto sal*

rare'requested to,
' ond«r my

V 1^.:. '. •' ' ' ' ' ""V ^-.^ v '.- •'. ' ,"' '•' v ••• •"?:--^ ' QEiO^ROEP«LEWIS, 
Executor olSeinuel Lewis, deceaeedCopy. Test; '••;- ---"/...r"•-!' . •.•'• . ^ ^' '''v!' 

. , ' LATAYETTE feUARK. 
b,-,.-^,,,,:,..,:,,«•-,;; v.•.;.;. -Re«aiterofWil»v:

RESTORATIVE

100 PER CENT AMERICAN.

I am the candidate of a party, 
but I am above HI things else en 
American citizen. I neither eeek 
the favor nor feer the displeae* 
ure of that email aHen element 
among ue which put* loyalty to 
•nyloreign power before loyalty 
to the Ufiited States.—From Prea- 
idisnt Wilton's Speech of Accept- 
once.

trial

•<£-Jt BATMAN, PrinceM,Anne, Md.

sisr
Icoantry ctoni.

ID.

t » ef every
it)y banished _ urea are taken aaainat 

wiae to kill all these 
the breedta* of

/It- fik* "the air. 
ind moaaaitoea die 

inintite*. 'Also 
roechee, awe. 
se, etc.. Harm? 

_ ags and 
tftelt B*ia®aSet;tha genu-

10c,25c ASOc

WHEN A HORSE BALKS.
Don't Beat Him N or 'Abuse Him, but 

Try This 3impie Scheme.
Jln ah article in Our Dumb A"ft»«*ff: 

Alfred H. Pope says that the balky 
horse has the most sense and the con 
firmed runu way horse the least' sense 
of any horse. v ' : ; » :

The balky horse is not toHbe cured by 
beating and abuse. When, a horse 
makes up his mind to balk he has no 
room in his mind for anything else.. 
Whipping: duly increases Jus stubborn 
ness, out there is a method which goes 
to, the'cause Qf the trouble. With a 
smgle idea in his head it was reasoned 
.that the-best way to get the horse to 
move was to give him another idea— 
something else tp think about

The trainer then remembered that, 
horses and mnles resent interference 
with their liberty to more their ears at 
will It was noticed that a horse never 
changes his course of action without 
moving his ears. It was then foond 
that when a horse balked it annoyed 
him to have one ear pushed under the 
crown of the bridle so that he could not move it ^~. '- v'->, •"•'/.' ;'= ; '-.-•:.-• ..

And It was also found that if the ear 
was left there for about twenty min- 
utae he was, so annoyed that he forgot 
about his^ determination to balk. He 
shook his head, turned to one side and 
then the other'and made every effort to 
release the ear. This occupied his 
mind until when the .driver ordered 
him; to go he went . After a few mhi- 
utes the'ear was released and he went 
on as if he had forgot all about balking. 
, In conclusion the writer said, "This 
trick wUl not break a horse of balking, 
tut it will invariably start one that has 
balked on; the road; provided he hasn't 
already been whipped and abused to a 
pobit where notbJng matters."

Strategy of * Dispatch Bearer In
-.' ; ^ ' "• Ruseo-'Japarieee Warv
The tovention of wireless 

has done away with much of the oW 
time dispatch sending which wa* •» 
picturesque a feature of previous want 
Often when two friendly armies «B 
separated by a force of the enemy ftli 
a mutter of defeat or victory that a 
means of communication shall be open 
ed between them. Thousands of brave 
men have lost, their lives in performing 
this temporary war postal service.

During .the Ruaso-Japanese war aa- 
officer of Cossacks offered to cany a> 
dispatch \vhiclj teu horsemen had at- 
ready failed to get through. ^

"The of hers have failed," the ofljcer 
insisted, "because they traveled OOL 
horseback I shall go under my horsed

"Unu.i your horse!" the general ex 
claimed. But he accepted the offer d£ 
the volunteer. Whereupon the Cossack 
officer received ttte communion, said 
his prayers, bade goodby to his men 
and started off hi the middle of the 
night strapped fate downward beneath, 
his horse, which he guided by meama 
of passing the reins between the, tov& 
legs of the horse. The Japanese out 
posts whistled to What they thougbr 
was a riderless horse, but did nofc snoot 
at it when it did not heed them. The 
animal, driven on by kicks from tba 
officer's heels, accomplished the Jour 
ney of thirty miles in safety. On tha 
following night the officer returned^ as 
he had gone. ; •

When Lieutenant Gilmore, an officer 
of our navy, was captured by the ^n&- 
pinos during an insurrection he sent 
news of bis whereabouts through tba. 
Filipino iines by a Spanish prisoner 
who had been liberated. Naturally alt 
such persons were carefully searched. 
But the insurgent officer failed to es^ 
amlne the bamboo walking^ staff of top- 
Spaniard. The end had been opened^ 
the written message inserted, .and a- 
cork was fitted into the hole agafcv 
which also rendered the paper safe 
bom water.—-Rocky Mountain Newsw

CURIOUS TOBACCO LORE.
Pipe Smoking Waa One* Regarded asr

an Art In England. 
Every one knows that tobacco was 

one of the gifts of the new world W, 
the old and that Sir Walter Raleigh. 
made smoking fashionable in
in the days of Queen Elizabeth, 
the next fifty years the smoking of 
pipes not only became genera* among: 
all classes, but a thing of highest fasEt- 
ion, held in light of an art In those 
days it was not said thafa man smoked 
tobacco, but that he "drank" or 
"socked" tobacco, and the smoker was 
called a "tobaccbnitet."

A curious feature of tobacco manners 
among fashionable smokers of the Eliz 
abethan period was the practice of 
passing the pipe from one to another, 
after the fashion of a loving cup. In:a~ 
play of 1614 one-- London gattant say*' 
to another who is smoking, "Phsaa* 
you to import your smolteT* *Verjt 
willingly, sir," says the smoker. Not 2

les' .a whhT or so and -courteously 
says. ^In good faith, a pipe of excel 
lent vapor?" ' '

The rich, young swell carried about 
with him an elaborate tobacco appa 
ratus, often of «oid or silver. It. includ 
ed a tobacco box, tongs with which to 
lift a live coal to Ught his pipe, a laSte 
'for the cold snuffle into the tnostrillT'> 

a priming iron and as large a collection 
of pipes as his means could afford and 
lis pockets could find room for. Some 
times title 'tobacco box was of ivory and. 
occasionally a looking glass was set fa 
the lid, so that when the beau opened 
t to take out tobacco be could also 
lave a view of his detectable person.-?- 
Boston Globe.

Fanny Kemble's Quick Wit
• Fanny Kemble had a fiery temper;
•'which matched that of her husband, 
Pierce Butler, and speedily brought 
about one of' the most noted divorce 
trials reported in the lawbooks". Inner 
youth she was remarkably beautiful, 
and in the role of Juliet she was the 
personification of dazzling loveliness. 
She was noted for her keenness of wit 
even in the days of her old age.

Once when -an impertinent street 
lounger stepped up to her while she 
was looking in the window of a bric-a- 
brac store and said, "Are you fond of 
antiquities?" Mrs. Kemble quickly ita- 
pinned her veil and, turning on tte 
man her aged face (she was then ser- 
enty-three), asked in tragical tones, 
"Are your

Deadly Prutsio Acid. 
Prussia acid -is so deadly that even. 

the smell of the acid produces paint in. 
the throat and In the region of the- 
heart There are few poisons for which, 
there is such little opportunity for aft 
antidote. If there is time—and there 
seldom is-, for the poison is almost in 
stantaneous—ammonia inhaled very 
freely may give relief and reduce the 
absolute certainty of death to a grave 
probability.

Admiration of Authority.
"Would you; like to see your wife f/b 

into politics and be a boss?"
"Certainly/* replied Mr.1 Meekton. 

«Td really-enjoy having Henrietta step 
in and show some of these practical 
politicians what a real boss ia like.**— 
Washington Star.

THe Earth'. Shell.
Tnc sun and the e^irth are both prac 

tically spherical in shape, and the earth} 
Is evidently only a small copied off oar 
frozen sun. The sun has a shell of 
glowing metallic clouds; the earth has «. 
shell of solid opaque rocks and metant

' Now In General U«e, 
"Pa, who was the first inventor?" 
"Adam,, my son." , ; 
"What did he invent?'* " **phe' poor 
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^"•v-.i are attracted by some bargain offer 
arranged for a Special Bargain Da

• ,.

10 cents

IRRIS&SON
".:. -

OUR COMPLETE LINlg OF

T^fcolette, Miss Dainty, etc.

NTS:
Saving Prices

-Your Druggist

All 5c Cigars - 7fbr 
Or a Box of 50 for - 
All 5c Cigarettes - 4ca

B. H. DOUGHERTY
Fruits and Confectionery Soft Drinks,

All Fountain Drinks
or 2 Ice Cream Cones

' I

CHARLES R/PORTER
Uneeda Biscuit Regular 5e Special 4c 
Dutch Cleanser .Regular lOc Special 8c 
Arm & Hammer Regular 5c Special 4c

Special Sc

25c Tooth Paste 17c
30e

Swe
MADE

Bottle

^Cotton

9 14c yard 
3l-2c 
T3-4eyard 
7 34c Ball

"V".:

THIS DA¥ A LOT OF
MATTING, ETC.
Son

~wai Not

Practical Watch ... 
Glasses, Jewelry,

r SpectadesahdEye- 
various assortment.

$1.25 ALARM CLOCK "SLEEP-METER MADE BY WESTGLOX
FOR

»>•.-

We will give with every $1. Razor
_ • Wv«K. ' -. «-fc . f*'m ' i -..-•.-. ' '. .

10OO Boxes Tacks, all sizes, Ic a box 
— • Air Tight Stoves, at $1.25

J. T. TAYLQB, Jr. One Price

BLEND COFFEE 25c a 
pounaifeducedTo

We offer you our full line of
Tubular, 

DeLaval and Jersey

at 10% off
HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.

ON pGTOBER 4th FOR CASH ONLY1-1 i T '-' '' ' - • ' " •7r^ • ;. • .. : -

on October 4th will get the _
bills, will receive the paper the next year for
'..-.'. .•;'•-• • . • ' '•'.-'

year
in advance

of the abovi£ Arf\
Week. Your are cordially invited to come to
and pay your bill so they can pay their

' : .V ;

- !
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r*.: . W REAL ESTATE
Becorded At tlie

THE MBKELEY SEXTET WILLE ONE

.... , .
Gunby from The Board 

of Educatiob of Somerset County » t 
acres i*iAwa«n's district; consideration 
$1.00 and other valuable conaiderations. 

  The Board of ' Bduca|Ion of Sbmer- 
set County from Thorn** S. Hodaoh and, 
wife/.l acw in Lawson's district;; con
sideration and other valuable

, Roland Daahiel"""

Ira

f -    w+m*m ^, ~rf-t.

EdWird C.
V
A

Atigostus Ferbufh Abm <Io|uirA. Gay 
fflid.wife, land on Smith's Island; con-

An Orchestra Of Six Young
Of Prince** Anne On Oj

C8AUTAUQUA ATOACTIONS SMALL OYSTERS MUST BE SAVED SOMERSET CODOTY HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor-I Entertain The Citizens 

To The 14th

"* *A '

,. r
Evans", Crisfield; conaideratiotf 

Me considera-

John
• ' - *> '

the

Gorbett
Levin S.Wi

Cox,

of Andrew,
lorace Foro%' ̂ >seph JU Coblbourne, 

Fred Webeter, of James G,, George T. 
Taster, Ay^ellington Tawes, James Jv

George T: Beau-

the docket for the 
22; judifeialix^;

WE*eahv : :ife
41; appearances, li 

ie*^$~ reeogiii-

* *••»**'i'- '"- -- * ' a •T«|raweat
^nf;G^ft=: wnich

Clara O. Braielton from HarleyD. 
Yates and wife, 475 acres in East 
Princess Aiwe district; consideration 
$25«>.00and other considerations. '  :' ; 
"' ' * ^miih;Jwtf^fejKwn Charle* 

, land in Wwt' Princess Anne 
consideratioo 175.00.

Johnson from AV'-E;- 
 ^*ter Ca.v MV acre*' in 
district- conaidW^tion $400.00.

Lottie M. Moore from Rebecca $f 
fioffman and husband, 1 acre in'jlfej 

district; consideration $10.00 
valaable -consideratioii!. . 

Bdwafd W. McDaniel fiw H. 
Filimore^ - Lankford, assignee* et aL, 
4-|aciw»v» ft* Peter'* district; con* 
Bideration $260.00.

Joseph W. Hayman and wife from 
William H. Haymt^Sr. and wife, land in 
West Princess Anne district; considera-i 
tion $15.00 and other considerations.

grangers To Meet On Saturday fflgftts
The .Princess Anne Grange held a very 

interesting ̂ leetin^ Saturday night, the 
16th instant. Each member told why he 
or she was interested in farming. Par-: 
ties coming from other states to lives 
here _ we W; asked'to', give reasons • fffc 
coming here and t^compare the same; 
with^thest^teJBaey were .from. '*"
'~t'-: .: ± ' >>*"_

Coiuervation Commi**ion Give* Or-

1X; wentern yonftg tedie* form a
 the.v aj« capable o/ playing th* 
use. They present; solos antLdu
  * In addition to this: 'they *ti 

ensemble. Many of ^heir selection*;! 
which add* sreatly to the interest, 
, They play the standard 

flat of the post season being ,;<By 
Old Plantation Home." T" 
the church t'hlme eif^te.

-.if-

orchestra. Instrumental I.v 
arranged for concert

piongs, iridiYidually and in 
bT a story or description.

one of the most popu 
-A Darky's Dream of His 

James' Cathedral" with
.-»".•.-• :•

§ome State Tour
. ^The complete schedule' _ ff . 
State Tour of Maryland Cow* *n< 
tato CJub prize winners, to be heh 
ing th(4 week-of November t'and a ^ 
possibly all, of the following' week\ 
been announced for the runs fjS|m 
Crisfield and Oakknd. The Home Stjtte 
Toor is to be given under the at 
of the Baltimore Sun and the 
agricultural extension work of 
Fed,erjal, an4 ̂ ate Governments. 
ty-nV^jDrte^^nii^ers^.fl^Qm ^ttt0 L_^, 
Shore* and 'some Sbothern Iwttryl

School Teachers
[schools of Somerset coun- 

: on Monday next, Octo-* 
.teachers appointed are

P. O. Address 
icess Anne District 

>ri..'.. .1 Princess Anne

der* To Their GOardian*
The Conservation Commission last 

Thursday issued positive and emphatic 
orders to deputy commanders of the 
oyster police force and to oyster in 
spectors to use every means in their 
power to protect small oysters, which 
will be needed to conserve the future 
supply Ho£ oysters because of their 
wholesale mortality. The commission 
in. its circular order to deputy comman 
ders and Inspectors says:

Oysters must be culled on rocks 
where small oysters can be im 
mediately returned to bottom and 
conserved for future supply.

. These were the instructions given 
to each man in the service when he 
qualified, bui the disclosures made 
by our investigation compel a re 
doubling of any previously contemplated 
effort, and deputy commanders must 
rigidly .enforce the cull law on the 
rocks. Use your launches to board oys- 
termen's boats while actually at work 
and see that the law is observed by ac 
tual culling to your own satisfaction 
right where oysters-are being taken.

Inspectors ashore are instructed to 
permit no violations to pass and<in or 
der to discover the real condition you 
must not depend upon a mere casual 
observance of cargo, but dump and cull 
over sufficient tubs to ascertain the 
real facts. . -

This order applies to every inspec 
tor at every point and must be com 
plied with. Report , every case, ind£

^..--../. ..Venton 
^strict - **"' -- ' \ ' ' r -'
I'.. ........'.. .Oriole
District 

iMaripn Station

to
club 
held

Frank <k>flra'a brick yard and
i
The 

clob^ i* looking forward to a very
l-day for its 

iment, and not
registered

s J than .fifty 
expected to be present. 

Shooters have promisecf to come from 
i^» Baltimore, Aberdeen, Wilmington, 
Eaaton,Harangtbn, Hurlock, SaJifibury, 

-BfriiB«nd Ocean City clubs. There 
fad professional shooters present, 
t^eir scores will not be counted 

with Uie asiateurs.\ '.',, ; : ;; ,- ; ; ..'

Cnairman McCormick of the Nation 
al Co«anittee of the Democratic parly, 
haVfng: named a local ̂ committee for 
Ute town of Marion to solicit fund* 
and to aid generally in the re-election 

Woodrow Wilson t» the presidency, 
at committeei met on, Monday night 
la*t week and the following officer* 

vwere named: Washington,Beauchamp, 
>haifman; John . C. Hor*ey, secretary 
and treasurer.

The committee decided; to call upon 
Democrats of Brinkley's District 

No. 1 and No. 2, and Lawaon'* Dis 
trict No. 8 to give their name* to J. 
C. Horsey, the Secretary, or any of 
the following: Messrs. H. P. Tall, W. 
B«aucbamp? E. 0. Townsend or S. F. 

^alUe*,, and their name* with any sum 
from $1.00 up, they may be diiposed to 

tte to this, fte people's cause, 
be forwarded to Mr. Mc- 

of the National Committee in 
rork.

ftemal SGtol Opefis
State Normal School opened 

'week < at Towson, with 
Richmond, principal, in 

^_v lasaes tbl* year are large 
I the dormitories filted to overflow- 

 todents being as- 
iog hoose* and home* 

Over 400 students 
in the cjafcroom when 

and study began, a larger

be aeveral changes /in 
>thii year. To tber courses 

ha* been added a

Clara 
Bibber and 

<|he new ad-

county wtWd 
lmtfre; Now 

that the business men of Prh»ce«a Anne 
have organized let us 4ook for' better 
results. ; Vv "%: : : '"••^'-^ :* ' *'.

At the last Grange meeting it was de 
cided to meet every Saturday evening 
starting with,the first Saturday in; Oc 
tober. It was also nr^ed that all grange 
members attend the Pomona.Grange!,to 
beheld at Crisfield tomorrow (Wednes 
day). The fifth degree will be given 
during the afternoon program.

Building Large schooner
The keel of one of the largest ves 

sels «ver built on the Nanticoke river 
las just been laid by the Sbarptown 

Marine Railway Company. The keel is 
one hundred and sixty-three feet long, 
beam is thirty-seven feet, with*a depth 
of hold thrrteen feet and six inches. 
She wjll have-four masts and will carry 
about eleven hundred tons. .The vessel 
is being built for the White Shipping 
Company, a new company recently or* 
ganfeed for the purpose of buildini 
buying, and selling vessel property, 
fact doing: a general brokerage business.
Albert W. Robinson, of Laurel, i* 
President; P. T. White, of Sharptown, 
secretary and treasurer; Capt R. B, 
White of Baltimore, vice-president and 
general manager.

Shoot To Be Held At Salisbury
Tomorrow (Wednesday) the^alisbury 

Gun Club will hold a big shoot at the 
Fair Grounds, where the club has re 
cently been moved. This^ is expected to 
be the largest event of its kind ever held 
in that section/as the cltfc members have 
made special e^orts to arrange a most 
liberal program.

Sitteen prizes, each worth $5.00, 
have tjeen kindly donated by the mer 
chant friends of the club and in addi 
tion there will be a cash purse of 
about |6G,00 to be awarded, a part to 
every shooter who breaks 17x20 or 
setter in any of the six events. The 
prize* will be awarded by the Lewis 
3ass system, which gives the 'aver 
age shot an equal show with the more 
expert; /,

Self-Denial Social A Success
The Self-Denial Social, held under the 

auspices of the Ladies Aid Society- of 
Antioch Methodist Episcopal Church, 
on Wednesday, September 20th, was 
quite a success. Music violin and piano 
 was rendered by Mr. and Mrs. J* B. 
Hendrie; song, by Mis* Eleanor McAl- 
en; muaic piano Miss Inez Lano and 
Ifr. Kenneth Givan; readings by Miss 

Suaie Collins and Miss Jeanette Brown. 
Tfc* amount realized wa* about $75.

theEas
Shore; from Crisfield to BaTtiraore, By 
wayt>f Elkton and Conowingo. Reuben 
Brighata, in charge of Boys' Club* for 
the State, will represent* the agricul 
tural interests on the Eastern Shore 
trip, and Ralph F. McHenry, ynewly 
appointed as his assistant, on the West 
ern Maryland trip.  
 The .Eastern Shore boy* and those se 

lected from Southern Maryland to ac 
company them will arrive*in Baltimore 
Sunday, November 5, arriving there at 
6 p. m., and will leave Oakland Tuesday 
at 10 a. m., for other cities op the 
Western Shore.' The other party will 
arrive in Baltimore on Monday and 
leave for Criafield by boat at 5.30 o'clock 
that afternoon. The schedule for near 
by towns is as follows:

Crisneld Tuesday, November 7. 5 a. 
m. till 1 p. m.

Princes* Anne Tuesday 2 p. m. till 
4 p. m. .

Pocomoke City Tuesday 6.80 p. m. 
till Wednesday 10 a m.

Snow Hill-Wednesday 11 a. m. till 
11.30 a. m.

Berlin Wednesday 12.80 p. m. till 
4.30 p. m.

Salisbury Wednesday 6 p. m. till

.Harold
t .....Marion, R. '& D. 

«» i<
« i.

DuWiff District
Mmry L. Raters*.P«>comoke City, R.F.D 
Adatine Bfown......Westover, R.F..D.
AdeHa Mo&ion.. Pocomok^ City, R. F. D. V.v y Moi&tf^ J '*^~  '- 

Jno; W. Tindley..

citing to this office on what rock 'the 
violation occurred, so that the deputy 
commander in. whose district it did 
occur may be posted and warned 
against a ^petition.

The future of the industry is at 
stake and every deputy commander 
and inspector has a grave responsi 
bility to divide with the .commission. 
All depends upon you. It is our hope 
that no man may have to be removed 
for failure of duty, but that will be 
the. penalty.

You know the law. ICpa have, full

District 
.Pr. Amijfe, R. F. D.

Salisbury Wednesday 
Thursday 10 a. m.

Oysters Dying lo Their Beds
The Conservation Commission last 

Wednesday gave out a statement that 
an investigation of the oyster beds in 
the upper part of the bay and along its 
western side had disclosed great mor 
tality in the crop, and that it seemed 
that the market supply from the Ches- 
apeaketwill be lessened considerably. 
The beds along the eastern side of the 
bay, below Love Point, have not been 

Investigated. The commission has no 
idea of the cause of the mortality, and 
will ask the United States Bureau of 
Fisheries to make a thorough scientific 
investigation. The statement says:

"The investigation thus far made by 
the commission has* of course, been 
only superficial and the real extent of 
the low reflected by it cannot be de 
termined until the dredging season opens 
and actual work all over the area begins, 
but the commission has developed suf 
ficient information to justify the fore 
cast that the supply this year from the 
Chesapeake bay will be very materially 
curtailed.". ____ ____V -

Will Hear President Wilson
Grain men from all over the country 

convened in Baltimore yesterday/ Mon 
day. The feature of the opening day 
of the twentieth annual convention of 
the Grain Dealers' National Association 
at the Lyric was an address by Presi 
dent Wilson, , who offered a 
of the pawate of the ei 
and 9 g

-

FahTnount District
Edna fi. Thomas. . . . .Upper 'Fairmount 
Clara M. Waters.... " 
Date J. Hall . ...... . . ........ Manokin

e of the eight- 
defen** of hi* polities.

anation 
bill

Clara Bro^nlow. . . . ..Upper Fairmount
Crisfield District 

Wm.^. Hayman, Jr., ....... .Crisfield
Estolla Critchett. ..............
Bthel E. Clark................ ' "

Lawson's District 
Evelyn O. Lloyd. .... .Marion, R. F. D.
Mabel L. Ward. ....... .Crisfield, Rt. 3

; i , Tangier District 
Florence Wheeler. ........... . .Chance

Dames Quarter District , 
Olivia Holland. ........ Dame's Quarter
Lizzie Jones........... "

Asbury District 
Annie L. Barkley ............. Crisfield

Westover District 
James Wilson.- ............. .Westover
F. D. Jones. .'. ........ Upper Fairmount

Deal's Island District 
M. M. Ray field. . ........ Deal's Island

East Princess Anne District 
Bercher Hayman . ................. Eden
Joseph W. Haymani . . . Pr. Anne, Rt 1

i Be Sure To Register
Persons who are not already on the 

poll books ' of Somerset county, or 
those who have moved from one pre 
cinct or ^strict to another since the 
last registration, should bear in mind 
the dates announced this week by the 
Board of Election Supervisors. The 
first day iill be Tuesday, October 3rd, 
and the second just one week later. 
These arefthe only two days when Dem 
ocrats wity have the opportunity to reg
ister. It is, therefore, important that 
all have (their names placed on the 
book*. Unless this is done those other 
wise etigiUe to participate will have no 
vote in tfce approaching Presidential, 
Senatorial! and Congressional election.

To M6et Tax Commissioners
Tomorrow (Wednesday) the supervis 

or* of assessments in the several coun 
ties and in Baltimore city will meet the
Tax Commttaion at its offices in the 
Union Truit Building, Baltimore, fora 
conference on methods to be followed 
in the general reassessment about to 
be made. .

All of the forms for use by the dis 
trict asteslorfl have been completed by 
the commitiion and the supervisors will 
be instructed by the officers of the com 
mission in Higard to the use of them.

The Democratic campaign text-book 
requures 358 . pages to recount the 
achievements of .the Wilson adminis 
tration, upon which the party goes to 
the country for a vote of confidence, 
It is an acknowledged fact that ne ad 
ministration since the Civil War has 
been so prolific in constructive legis 
lation. Mr. Hughes has found fault 
with pretty much everything that the 
Administration has done. He Has 
criticised in severe language the laws 
passed by Congress and placed on the 
statute books from the Eight Hour 
law to the Child Labor law. The 
Democratic campaign text book does 
not revile .Mr. Hughes for his methods 
of campaigning. It merely asks him 
to tell the American people what he 
would have done in Mr. Wilson's place. 
Would he repeal the Federal Reserve 
law, or the Seaman's act, or the Child 
Labor law, or the Eight Hour law, and 
so forth? It is plainly up to Mr. 
Hughes' to reply. The American 
people have their ears to the ground.

Mrs. Annie Howe Buried
President Wilson attended the funeral 

of his sister, Mrs. Annie E. Howe, at 
Columbia, South Carolina, Monday of 
last week.

A throng of 5,000 persons, noted 
mainly for the respectful silence with 
which it greeted the President and 
members of his family, was gathered 
around the station there when the fu 
neral party arrived. As many as 
could wedge themselves into the First 
Presbyterian Church attended services, 
but the interment was private.

The services at the church consisted 
of two Scripture readings, a prayer and 
three hymns. At the grave two hymns 
were sung by a quartet, in addition to 
the usual Presbyterian service. The of 
ficiating clergymen were the Rev. Dr. 
Thornton Whaling, president of Co 
lumbia Seminary, and the Rev. A. W.
Blackwood.

Goldsboroughs In Their New Home
Former Governor and Mrs. Phillips 

Lee Goldsborough and then: family 
Monday of last week moved into their 
new home at 889 University Parkway, 
Baltimore. Mr. Goldsborough has 
been in the city since September 5, 
when he assumed his duties as president 
of the National Union Bank. Mrs. 
Goldsborough and other members of the 
family went to the city recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsborough plan to 
make their permanent home in Balti 
more. Mr. Goldsborough says he is out 
of politics and is settling down to the 
matter-of-fact business of banking. 
They are trying to sell their home m 
Cambridge. '

respondents During The Week
Mt. Vernoit

Sept. 23 Mi*, and Mrs. James Parks 
have returned from st visit to Washing 
ton, D. C. x

Mrs. Eliza R. Simpkins, of Dames*- 
Quarter, visited friends here this week. *

Mr. Elbert Windsor, of Dames Quar 
ter, is visiting friends at thig place. , 
 ' Mrs. E. E. Cole is visiting her son, 
Captain Charles, Cole, at Norfolk, Vir 
ginia.

Mrs. R. O. Harbin, of Statesville, 
North Carolina, visited relatives here 
last week. ,

-Mrs. Louis Mister, of Chance, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John. 
W. Harks.

Mr. Alvin Mason, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
B. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cathell, of Alien, 
spent a few days at the home of Mrs. 
Laura Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Jones,; of 
Princess Anne, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. David Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Sterling, of 
Princess Anne, spent Saturday last at 
the home of Mr. W. C. Gladden. ,.

Mrs. AL Murray and children, who 
have spent the summer in Virginia and 
North Carolina, have returned home.  

Mrs. John Blizzard,- who has spent 
two weeks with relatives here, return 
ed to her home in Baltimore this week.

Mr. Clark Sims, assistant keeper of 
Love Point Lighthouse, m j spending   
some time with his family at this place.

Meetings are still in progress in the 
grove adjoining Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal Church. We name the ministers 
who assisted Rev. W. r H. Revelle^viz: 
Dr. T. A. H. O'Brien and Dr. J. E. 
Herson, of Salisbury; Dr. C. A. Hill, of 
Crisfield; Rev. D. J. Givan, of Princess 
Anne; Rev. V. Hills, of Asbury Church, 
Crisfield; Rey. W. F. DawsonJ of Nan- 
ticoke; Rev. McDowell, of Chance;Rev. 
E. H. Derrickson, of Trappe, Talbot 
county; Rev. H. Dulaney, of Fruitland, 
and Rev. Vaughn Moore, of Mardella 
Springs. Music was furnished by As 
bury and John Wesley choirs; Mrs. W. 
Barboh and Mrs. Victor Webster, or 
ganists, accompanied by Mr. Elmer 
Homer, cornetist. EARLY BIRD.

Upper Fairmount s
Sept 23  Miss Louise Milbourhe and 

son, Waters, are guests of Mrs. Herscbel 
Maddox. "

t; ttistf Annie Hyland, at Princess 
-Anne.    ~

Mr. 'Ralph Devilhis, of Stewartstown, 
Pa., is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Devilbis. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. DeKay Ford, of Balti 
more, are visiting Mr. Ford's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ford.

Mr. Granyille Dougherty, of Phila 
delphia, is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Dougherty.

Misses Louise and Margaret Waters, 
of Baltimore, are the guests of their 
cousin, Miss Sallie Loockerman, at <* Tu 
dor Hall."

Master Walter Barry, son of Mr. 
Joseph Barry, was taken to the Penin 
sula General Hospital, at Salisbury,last 
week and operated upon for appendi 
citis.

Mrs. G. E. Dickinson and Miss Louise 
Dickinson attended the Chautauqua in 
Pocomoke City last week. They report 
ed that the entertainments were the 
best ever held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .W. Fontaine, who 
were married .in Chicago, 111., on Sep 
tember 12th, returned on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Fontaine was formerly Miss Annie 
Rose Ballard, of this place.

Perryhawkta
Sept 23 Mr. Robert Ruark, of Phila 

delphia, is visiting relatives in this com-' 
munity.

Rev. Mr. Good has been holding pro 
tracted meetings at Fruitland this 
week.

Mr. ,W. A. Riggih has added much to 
the appearance of his home by giving 
his dwelling and all of his outbuildings 
a nice coat of paint

The ninth annual reunion of the Cau 
sey and Miller families will be held in the 
grove at Perryhawkin Christian Church 
on Thursday, September 28th. All mem- * 
bers of the two families are invited to 
attend and anyone not connected in the 
families are invited to attend if they 
wish to do so.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the n> age 

licenses issued by the Clerk of Cir-^ 
cuit Court for Somerset County.

White J. Lewis Chamberlain, .4, and 
May Wilson, 22, both of Westovtsf. 
Robt. M. Dolby, 22, of Capes Charles, 
Va.,andRellaObethCorbett,20,Norfolk, 
Va. Earl Howard, 21, of Leemont, Va., 
and Bessie Scott, 21, of Grape, ,Va,'

Colored-Louis H. Martin, 271, of Phil 
adelphia, Pa., and Irene E. Polk, 26, of 
Alien, Md. James H. King, 46, of Prin 
cess Anne, and Minnie Miles, 35, of 
Westover. Otto Handv, 21, and Ollie 
McCready, 16, both of Crisfield.

"Dry" Candidate Notified
James P. Anthony, a farmer near

Chestertown, Md., was notified there 
of his nomination by the Prohibitionist? 
as a candidate for Congress from the 
First district The meeting was well 
attended and enthusiastic. Charles R. 
Wood, chairman of the Congressional 
campaign committee, presided. The 
Rev. Ivanhoe Wills, TilghmanV Is 
land, made the notification speech. J. 
H. Dulaney, Prohibition candidate-for 
Governor last year, also spoke, and 
Ralph Coursey sang several campaign 
songs.



/

BUWANK OUT FOR WILSON, 
-THE GREATEST STATESMAN1

Attacks W«eon's Plan, but Wont 
Say What He Would Have Done;

WAY TO AV^RT STRIKE.

bli icapport <«C President 
JBurbMik. tgf horticul 

turist wizard of California Mid:
"I bellere Urn to be the greatest 

8t«tesjnait we hare ever bad/'
Mr. Burbank. the Edison of scientific 

horticulture, declared that without re 
serve he indorsed the position annocmc 
ed a week earlier by Thomas A^Edi 
son. Both Burbank and Edison hare

Nominee Is Asked to De 
clare if Ha Would Have Vetoed the 

'Bill With the Certain Assurance $1 
./'•'. Industrial Disaster to the Country.

I .. : " . . : .

-.:• So busy has been Charles E. Hughes 
criticising the deeds of the \yilson'ad 
ministration that he h&a had little

-timo to tell or has purposely evaded 
telling the public what he "would hare

xdone had he been president under Sim 
ilar circumstances.

-/Lately Mr. Hughes has turned his 
attacks upon President Wilson's suc 
cessful settlement of the crisis in the 
railroad world by causing to, be passed 
by congress the Adamson eight hour 
bflL Mr. Hughes has characterized

-'r^tttto ..action as, a^ "surrtpgar to ferfie;" 
he is "opposed tbHteing dictated to by 
any power on earth before the facts 
sjre known," and he would not act un- 
tt he had'had s "fair investigation and 
candid treatment."

Taking Issue with the Republican 
candidate's attitude, the New York 
Times in an editorial -asks: "What 
would Mr. Hughes have dons?"

  WelL what w ~ r would Mr. Hughes 
hare taken?" continues the Times. 
"What would he have done? Hen 
was Mr. Wilson's position: The broth 
erhoods .refused arbitration; the rail- 

'". roa4^presidents would not accept the 
settlement Mr. Wilson proposed, grant 
ing the eight hour standard day, with 
provision for an impartial inquiry into 
its working.. 'There was no law on 
the statute books to enforce arbitra 
tion. '..*...   ' . '  , 

-. "The president knew, knew with cer- 
;tainty and. beyond question, that he 
could not get such a law from the 
congress now hi session. The sure

- and inevitable ^alternative to his ac 
ceptance of the eight hour standard 
day measure was a strike, the suspen 
sion of railway service, freight and 
paseenoeV, all over the country, begin* 
ning on the morning of Sept. 4.

Would Hughs* Have Dons It? 
"Mr. Hughes would not surrender 

to anybody in the country. Than he 
would have surrendered the country to 

;tbet disturbance^ immeasurable lose and 
perif of a strike. Would he, in fact, 

Had be heen presi- 
by that situation,

A Tatto For toap.
Surely one of the queerest 

was that of the historian Prescott, of 
whose life In Rome Mrs. Hugh Jftmser 
tells in "A Diplomatist's Wife In Many 
Lands." She says that he used to keep 
a cake of soap on tola writing table 
and nibble at It constantly, ''Hying, 
when'he was remonstrated with, that 
people should be clean inside af well 
is oat" ;

Ambitious.
"Are your men ambitious?" 
"Oh, very. Every man around the 

place is willing to do anybody's-work 
but his^ own."   Louisville Oonrjer- 
Journal. r ' ' > * s

Are You Looking OM ?
Old age comes quick enough without 

inviting it. Some look old at forty. That 
is because they neglect the liver and 
bowels. Kqep your bowels wgla 
your liver healthy and, you wJIT 
feel younger but look younger. When 
troubled with constipation or biliousness 
take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
intended especially for these ailments 
and are excellent Easy to take and, 
most agreeable in effect. Obtainable 
everywhere.

f Advertisement. 1

Treasurer's
-FOB-

. > by Underwood & Underwood. 
LUTHER BURBANK.

been lifelong Republicans. Edison put
it this way:

. "Times are too. serious to talk in 
terms of Republicanism or Democracy. 
When it's America that is at stake 
menjiave got to vote as Americans. A 
fool or a coward would have had the 
United States in all sorts of trouble. 
As it is, we are at peace, the country 
was^ never more prosperous, and we 
have the strength that comes with hon 
or and Integrity of purpose"

Treasurer's Sale 
19.14

-FOR-

By virtue of the power and authority wined in 
me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chanter 10 of the Actsof the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910* I hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1916.
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.,at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland. I win /sell at

'have done that? 
confronteddent, ;

r , would ^n, v 
done Just What Mr. Wflgon did.

Qrcateat Benefit to Farmer*. 
 When congress passed the rural cred 

its bill a few weeks ago it placed uppn« 
the statute books a measure of greater 
direct benefit to the farmers of the 
United States rhan any legislation en 
acted since the creation of the depart 
ment of agriculture, now ntarly a gen 
eration ago. The national Monthly.

Success is sweet the sweeter If Iqng 
delayed and attained through maul 
foW stiras^les and defeats. ^. Bros- 
«oh

public auction, for CASH, all the lota or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and oauty taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter deserjfcsd lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914, or camnred to 
ana due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the In 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land and the improvements 
thereon, in Fairmount district. Somerset county, 
Md.. containing 246 acres, more or less* adjoining 
the lands of Thomton Ford and others, which was 
conveyed to Lizzie J. Cox by Robert R. Cox and 
others by deed recorded in Liber H. F. L. No. 16. 
folio186, and later conveyed to George A. Cox by 
H. F. Lankford. attorney, by deed recorded in 

'Liber S. F. O. No. 66, folio 198, sad assessed to 
F. E. and Lizzie J. Cox for the year 1918.

No. 2 All that farm in Fairmount district, said 
county and state, on the north side of the Anna- 
messex river, adjoining the lands owned by Frank 
Lockerman. which was inherited by Mrs. Charles 
A. Curds from her father, containing 124 acres, 
more or less, and assessed to Mrs^Charles A. Cur- 
tis for the years 1913 and 1914. .,..,

No. 3 All that lot and improvements in Fair- 
mount district, said county and state, containing 
3% acres, more or less, which was conveyed to 
Horace G. Ford by James H. McLaoa antf wife, 
by deed recorded in Liber 3. F. D. No. 47, foHo 667. 
and assessed to said'Ford for said year.

No. 4 All that lot and improvements in Fair- 
mount district, said county and state, situate in 
"Kumbley." containing H acre, morirtir less, 
which was conveyed to H. L. French to Joseph 
Muir by deed recorded, in Liber O/T. B. No. 22. 
folio 427. and assessed to said French tot said year.

No. 6 AD that lot; and improvements in Fair- 
mount district.'said county and state, containing 
1% acres, more or teas, on the east side of the 
William H. Boss private road, whi 
by Julia Ha^l to Isaac T.Maddox 
,in Liber WTJL S. No. 66, folio 47. 
said JuUa Hau'for said year.

No. 8 All that farnvin Fairmount 
county and state, containing 80

By virtue of the power and authority vested in 
me as County Treasurer for Somerset omfety by 
tiie provision of Chapter 10 of the Actsof the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910,1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Oct. 10, 1916,
at the hour of 1.80 o'ctockp. m..at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland. I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terest* and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 2 All that farm in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, called 

Arcadia," about one mile from Princess Anne, 
on the south side of the county road leading from 
Princess Anne to Deal's Island, containing 300 
acres, more or less, conveyed to the Arcadia Farm 
Company by Leander J. Buckley by deed dated 
the llth day of April, 1914, and assessed to the 
said Arcadia Farm Company for said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, which 
was conveyed to Annie M. DennisJ>y Henrietta M. 
Wells and husband, by deed recorded in Liber S. 
F. D., No. 55. folio 505, containing 1 acre, more or 
less, and.assessed to the said Annie Dennis for 
said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Efectfpn 
District, said county and state, containing 2 acred, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, srt- 
uated on the road to Locust Point, near the Man- 
okin river, adjoining the lands owned or formerly 
owned by Captain Dorman, assessed to David M. 
Hess, for said year.

No. 10-AH that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the north and northwest 
side of the county road leading from Joseph 
Wheatley's gate to Locust Point, conveyed to 
Charles S. and Caroline Moffett by deed recorded 
in Liber H. F. L., No. 16, folio 554. containing VA. 
acres, more or less, and assessed to the said Chas. 
S. and Caroline Moffett for said year.

No. 12-A11 that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, which was convey 
ed to George 8. Lawson by Robert Patterson and 
others, bv dged recorded in Liber L. W., No. 14. 

folio 21, containing 26 acres, more or less, and as 
sessed to George S. Lawson's heirs for said year.

No. 17 All that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 100 
acres, more or less, which was devised to the late 
Jennie Tilghman by -her father, J. S. Colgan. by 
bis last win and testament,-recorded among the 
testamentary records in Liber H. H. D., No. 6, 
folio 330, and assessed to Jennie Tilghman's es 
tate for said year.

JOHN Et HOLLAND,
8-22 Treasurer for Somerset County.

Mr. Motorist, have those small cuts 
and sand pockets repaired before they 

, Blow Out. I am equipped to handle 
all such repairs, whether thei? bej large 
or small, at REASONABLE PRICES

FRANKLIN LeCATES
«!««s««i^^

Princess Anne, Md.

.
t
I

I
*

J. A. McALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

i HAY AND FEED
All kinds of Country Produce taken in' exchange for goods or CASH. ̂  \

Agent for " * >

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock

''- 

New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne ;;
-t- »t< »t> >t" •!• -I' »*«iMK**»*«iHSH '

Treasijreir's Sale
-FOR-

was conveyed 
rs.oorded 

to

"The Republican candidate stagda 
two^thlngs-r'flrst, for the pd&ctple 

-of fair. Impartial, thorough, candid 
arbitration, and, ^ecoh^, for legislation 
«i facts according to the neceasltic* 
of the e«e.V Mr. Wilaon rUrtda for 

IthoM tvino things and, much more, has 
hiniseJf to us* all hi» iiyflusHMs)

^ __ __ 
habit of sttong purgatives. They 
relieve, and that is «U. And they 
caU for increased dosage. Asensi- 
ba» treatment win arouse tfle liver 
'ana give tme and strengdi Io the1 «•- « • ^

more could Mr. jSughes do? 
t&xild I'r-be too much to "ask the Be> 

candidate to put a'little corn- 
fairness taU) bis speeches? Is he 

afraid to ten his audiences what the 
president actually did urge upon con 
gress?

"As a true champion ot arbitration 
^President Wilson recommended that 
:arbit^ation judgments be made records 
tof a court of law In order that their 
interpretation and enforcement. may 
not lie with the parties to the dispute, 
but 'with an Impartial and authorita 
tive tribunal.' It was his purpose to 
provide against-future emergencies to 
xwhat he nearly.succeeded in doing) in 
the White House conferences would 

/ put such' A face upon the matter that 
* prevent the recurrence of such dangers 
as then confronted him, and the coun 
try. . . ."   '"'. '  ; .:  

"The people of the United States are 
not going to he put, off with .the mis 
information as to what the. president 
did to avert a strike and to prevent the 
threat of future strikes. We have rea 
son to believe that the fall revelation 
pf what he did, what he tried to do and
Bepublican efforts to make an issue of 
it wool* fall entirely fiat

Advice to Railroads. 
"But the people do know, for it was 

>ffore them in the president's address
that 'he proposed, not 

rgency act. but a broad pro- 
yt legislation to meet a public 
ind permanently remove a public 

It was a program which we 
sire convinced the raUrbads would be 
t«y wise to accept In its entirety. 
^i?dertainly it seems to os that tney 
are. HI advised to pray for the election 
of Mr, Hugaes, who, If we take him at 
Us word, would have brought-on tbe 

with all its Irreparable Injuriea
the country's business and peril fox'"" '" '*""',, - . \

r- All that lot in Fafrnwant diatrfcC 
' and state, on the north side of the co 
sading from Upper Fairmount to L

the county 
,_- to Lower 

ninf 4Vi acres, men or leas, 
TfLseeh bf Robert F. Leech

Many years have Shown the use 
fulness of this remedy. It's the 
ideal laxative, gentle, effective and 
strengthening-.. Now it may be 
obtained In tablet form, for con 
venience in taking.

Hanalin will not form a habit 
-of cathartics. Used as directed, 
the sufferer may reasonably ex 
pect not only immediate relief, 

but the re-formation 
of proper habits, in 
the natural way.

Liquid if you desire 
St,$land35c.

Tablets, 25c and lOc
Carry a box with 

yon. Constipation is 
largely a matter of 
habit. You can over 
come it witiK Mana- 
lin's help. \

Ohio

ATTENTION
!

Coated  
le forests jnay be seen coated 
shelly sBbstances on the oonti- 

E of New Holland, These incrusta- 
' are supposed to arise from de- 

J of \|heUflsh. which, trans- 
tbe *H$ids, are deposited In 

of dnai 0k trees and plants.

getting along 

cblldtenare

Our new up-to-date Vulcanizing Plant 
has been installed and we are now ready 
for business in this line. Mr. Vernon 
P. Stevenson, who recently took a 
special course atf Akron, Ohio, in Vul 
canizing has charge of this branch of 
our work and is giving much satisfac 
tion to our customers. 'Send or bring 
ypur tires to us We guarantee our 
work and our price. '

1. MIlTl CLOCG
Pocoffloke CHy, Maryland

toLGaoxceA.Cox.and 
safd year.

No. 7
county and si _ 
road leading from Upper 
Fainnonnt. containing .4% 
conveyed to Isaac T« _ _ _ ___ _ _ ___
and others by deed recorded in'XJber B. P. "LTNoT 
2. folio 419. and later conveyed to G, A. Cox. and 
assessed to Isaac T. Leach for the years 1913 and 1914.  ' ' '   ' ' '   ^^

No. 8 AO that lot and improvements in Fair- 
mount district, said county and state, known as 
the home place of the late Joseph Urnr* containing 
2 acres, more or less, which was devised to Susie 
J. Damish (then Susie J. Muir) by wfll recorded 
among the testamentary: Tecords as* Liber T, D. 
No. 21. folio 1*4, and later conveyed tot}. A. Cox, 
and assessed to Mrs. Dr. John I, Damish for the 
years 1913 and 1914.

No. 9 AD that lot in Fairmount district, said 
county and state, containing 2 acres, more or less, 
on the south side of the county road leading to 
Teague's Creek, which was conveyed by WUliam 
T. Muir and wife to A. B. Ford by dead recorded 
in Liber W. J. S. No. 66. folio 192, and assessed to 
Mrs. William T. Mnir for said year. "

No; 10 All that lot and improvemisnts in Fair- 
mount district, said county and state, .containing 
3% *cres. more or less, on the west fide of the 
county road from Fairmount to TsaaW* Creek, 
which Mrs. Eliza J. Parks inheritedas the widow 
of Frank Parks, and assessed to Lfrs. Eliza J. 
ParksJSor said year.   ' >

No. 11 All that farm in Fainnountdistrict, said 
county and state, containing 216 acres, more or 
less, owned and occupied by Wflnain H. Boss dur 
ing his lifetime, and at his death inherited by 
Mrs. H. Clay TuH. and assessed to said Boss for 
said year.   . . . . . ' : .T

No. 12 All that lot and improvemeats in Fair- 
mount district, said county and state, on the north 
side of the private road from the main county 
road by and with the property of R. H, Jones, 
conveyed to John C. Waters by Robert H. Jones 
by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D. Net 148, folio 808. 
and sssessed to said Waters for the years. 1913 and 
1914.

No. 13 All that farm in Westover district, said 
county and state. nearWestover station, on the 
north side of'the counts'road leading from Fair- 
mount to Ruark's flour milC containing 36 acres, 
more or less, which was conveyed, to, Edward J. 
Chamberlin by Margaret A. Cooper and others by 
deed recorded in Liber S. F. D. No. 49. folib 483. 
and assessed to said Chamberlin for said year. '.

No. 14 All that farm in Westover district, said

1914 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vested in 

me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
GeneralxAasembly of Maryland of 1910,1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Oct. 10th, 1916
at the hour of L80 o'clock p. m.. at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland. I wul sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914. or charged to 
and due from the several persons to "whom the 
same am assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and .easts of sale.

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
___^____^_ t _ ___ ,' . .

Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145
Fours and Sixes

Roadsters, $595, $675, $1095
Call or Write for Further Information

GARAGE AND WORK SHQP
EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE

Call for Estimates

J. B; CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

\

Telephone 96

county and state, containing 100 
less, which was devised to William B 
Nellie Handy by their father by his

more' or 
Handy and 
ut will and

testament recorded among the testamentary rec 
ords in Liber T. D., No. 21, folio .282, nd assessed 
to William H. Handy for .said year. -  /

No. 16 All that farm in Westover < istrict, raid 
county and state, containing -184 acres, more or 
less, which was devised to Mary W. Johnson bv 
her father by his last will and testament recorded 
among the testamentary records in Liber H. H. 
D., No. 6, f Olio'830, and assessed to'Mary W. John 
son for said year, f

No. 16 All that farm in Westoverdistrict, said 
county and state, on the county roadMading from 
Westover to Jamestown, containing qB acres,more 
or less, which was conveyed to Benjamin S. Lank- 
ford by I. P. Dryden and wife by dee I recorded in 
Liber S. F. D., No. 49, folio 91. and as eased to said 
Lankf6rd for said year.

N". 17-All that lot in Westover istrict, said 
county and state, on the north side < ' the county 
road from Jamestown to Westover, c ntainihg 2Vt 
acres, more or less, which was conveyed to John 
L. Miles byAlbert Sudler and wife byfieed record 
ed in Liber O. T. B., No. 43, folio 627, jfcnd assessed 
to said Miles for said year.

No. 18-AD that parcel of land in 
triet, said county and state, on the* 
road from Manpkin postufflce to '

HOG RESTORATIVE
doobt

H. HAYMAN, ?riiic«M Anne, Md.

containing 11 acres, more or less. I 
land conveyed to Elizabeth E. Mc_ 
Sudler. attorney, by deedreconled 
B., No. 38, folio 660, and assessed to 
Lane forsaid year..

No. 19f-AU that lotand 
over district, said county 
road of John H/ Fontaine and 
of Mary Porsey, containing 8 
whioh was conveyed to Maria P. 
recorded in Liber H. F. L., No. 
sessed to Maria P. Wilson's

NO-.JW  All that lot and. i 
over district, said county/ and w 
H. Fqntdne private road, adjol 
James Maddo* and others, con 
more or less, which was, conveyed 
by deeds recorded in Libers L.1 
498. and H. T. L.. No. 12. folio 892. 
said Wilson for the years ItUa and

No. 21-AU that lot of land and 
in Westover district, saJdeountF 
county road from Cottage' 
teining 14 acres, niore.or;; 
H. Fontaine by W. l.'

restover dis- 
^t side of the 

c river, 
r part of the 
3 by Albert 

i Liber O, T. 
iH.Mc-

beta? an one-half Inteaest together with one-half 
interest uf the improvements thereon, situate on 
a private road near Puncheon Landing, adjoining, 
the lands of John Sneed, William Lane and Alonzo 
Waters, said lot containing 11 acres, more or less, 
and msfiSBBd to Hiram Boggs for said year.

No; 2-A11 that tract of land in Dublin district, 
said county and state, being part of the land own 
ed by the late WflKam M. Costen. and being all the 
land conveyed to Marietta. Clark by Edward S. 
Clarke and wife by deed recorded in Liber S. F. 
D. No. 69, folio 486, containing 100 acres, more or 
less, and asssessed to Mary A. Costen for said 
year.

No. 3 All that tot.with the improvement* there 
on, in Dublin district, said county and state, at 
the foot of the Pocomoke Bridge, on the north side 
of the county road leading from said bridge, con- 
taming 3 acres, more or less, which was conveyed 
to Ernest R. Dicfanson by William Malehow and 
wife by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D7, No. 52. 
folio 688, and assessed to said Bfckinson for said 
year. \

No. 4 All that tract of land in Dublin district, 
said county and state, on the north side of the 
county road from Costen Station to Cokesbury. 
and on the east side of the county road leading 
from Court House Hill to Dublin, containing 20 
acres, more or less, which .was conveyed to Noah 
J. Gibbons by William H. Hinman and wife by 
deed recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 59. folio 462, 
and assessed to said Gibbons for said year.

No. 6 All that farm in Dublin district said 
county and state, on the county road leading from 
Pocomoke to Dividing Creek Bridge, which was 
conveyed to T. Frank Hears by Henry W. Cafla- 
han and others by deed recorded in Liber S. F. 
D.. No. 60. folio 289. and later conveyed by said 
Mean to Wade Crowson by deed recorded in Liber 
W. J. S., No. 68, folio 37, and assessed to said 
Mean for said year.

No. 10-All that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state', adjoining the lands 
of Frank Harrington and Claude Bounds, con 
taining 8 acres, more or less, which was conveyed 
to Edward Bailey by Frank Harrington by deed 
recorded .in Liber S. F. D. No. 48, folio 491, and 
assessed to said Bailey for said year.

No. 11 All that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state, on Folk's Road, 
containing 4 acres, more or less, which was de 
vised to Roxanna Colgan by her father by his last 
will and testament, recorded among the testa 
mentary records of said county in Liber H. H. D. 
No. 6, folio 330. and assessed .to. Roxanna Colgan 
for said year.   .

No* 12 All that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state, on a private road 
called the "Bengal" road, containing 4 acres, more 
or less, being all that land conveyed to Joseph R. 
Cottman by deeds recorded in Libers O. T. B. No. 
18, folio 874, and O. T. B. No 28, folio 372. and 
assessed to.said Cottman for said year.

No. 18 All that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state, on the Ridge Road, 
containing 19 acres, more or less, adjoining the 
lands of T. C. Wilson and W. T. Holland, and as 
sessed to William Sidney Covington's heirs for 
said year.

No. 14 All that lot of land in Mount Vernon 
district, said county and state, on the north side 
of the county road leading to Trappe, containing 
I acres, more or less, which was conveyed to John 
W. Lankford by Samuel J. Walter and another by 
deed recorded in Liber O. T. B. No, 82, folio 532, 
and assessed to said Lankford for said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND.
9-5 Treasurer for Somerset County.

""-Maryland College  1916

For Women The most ideal College in the country

GmicrKuj.

* Arts(
Spedal *-ye*r

rssirsiisln. Ffreprbofbnild- 
private baths and set bowls; 

swimming pool. Gymnasium, Field 
Sports.Non-sectarian;elevatinghome 
and social life. Degrees conferred. 
For Catalog and View Book address

Charles Weaky CaDaftte 
«>  « , Lmhervme.

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Buing your grain to our mill for exchange and get

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN^^  
. If you are buying Flour try a bag 

of"PAMCO." It wil please you
We manufacture Flour, ideal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne. Maryland

Its. In West- 
i the private 

: the lands 
JOT less, 
byd^ed

-''**•*•' "

the Jofifn. 
lands of
+J&9H. 

Perrj?Wnion

i assessed to

A Vicio z/»s
~~ Vest

9-19

to said Fontaine for)
JOHNE, .LAMB* ,,;

County Treasurer.

 Mdejr nearly 
Olio* dolltrt

, tad property *T r«w 
aw sad mice sad stop/wr lost with

rsrfsfeue. Deadly to 
i tmft harmless to 

urn. R*t»  tapir 
-i«v odor whsicfcr. 

i bftofchtia etches* 
._. . to njHOtqr Rsu." 

ISe. BO« and $1.00. 
SB tod. Hintwsn. Dra* 
SB* General Store*.

Kill your

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT. PRO FITS

-*The Extra Doftar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMANVS
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

is the investment that pays _ 
the farmer big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combattmg 
the Hessian Fly" sent on request

C. H. HAYMAN

[OB PRINTING-^We doit 
I Give u^ your next.order.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY 
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr', Princess Anne, Md.

W, R. Whittington, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt Vernon, Md.

\\/HEN in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD
V ^.^



BURNED LIME vs. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the. 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1916, says:
. "No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 
ural u'me carbonate, such as ground phJverixed shells, limestone or mar], On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in equivalent amount and of proper fineness.'' "

'THE UME ACTS*'

TRADE 
MARK

THAT 
STANDS 

" FOR 
QUAUTX

PURE .CALCIUM.CARBONATE; 

MADE BY THE

RE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess] JAnne, Md.

UNIQUE QUALITY.
;'* '

WhiFftin It Differ* From Sculpture, 
.,.-- Poetry and Painting.

Mprfc Buds its perfection in( itself 
wfthoat relation to other objects. It 
i«'wb*t it te in itself alone. It is non- 
defljiitive; it* does not use symbols of 
something else; it cannot be translated 
into other terms.

The poet seeks always a complete 
union of the thing said and the method 
ox *aying it. Flaubert seeks patiently 
and ,,per8lgtently for the one word 
whjlcti shall not only be the exact sym 
bol ot his thought* but which shall fit 
his euphony.

The painter so draws his objects, so 
distributes his colors and so arranges 
hit composition as to make of them 
frtfistic mediums for the expression of 
bis thoughtand the greatness of his 
pictftw depends first of all and inevi 
tably on his power of fusing bis sub 
jects with his technique.

In sculpturfc precisely the same pro- 
cesit^kes place. Neither of these arts 
actually copies nature. Each "ar 
range*" it for its own purpose.

IB music this much sought union of 
matter and manner is complete. The 
thing sjlid and the method of saying it 
are one and indivisible. It is, as Pater 
says, "the Ideal of nil art whatever, 
precisely because in music It is Im 
possible, to distinguish the form from 
the substance or matter, the subject 
from the expression." Atlantic.

DAIRY an? 
CREAMERY

USE PURE BRED BULLS.
Mixing of Blood Sure to Reeuit Disas 

trously In the Long Run. 
* Every now and then a man who has 
spent a good deal of money breeding 
up his dairy cattle gets the idea that 
be wants to cross the breed he has 
with some other that has taken.his 
fancy, writes a correspondent of «the 
Iowa Homestead. In nine cases out 
of ten the result is disastrous, but the 
fact that on'the tenth time the frogeny 
may have the desirable charactefigtlcs 
of both breeds will always lead some 
men to attempt it.

The trouble about this is that it de 
feats the very object for which men 
have been working for centuries. Cer-

Stoves
Stoves

have nearly two carloads; in stock bought before the 
advance. Sold 19 in one day. We are agents for 
the "Majestic," the best Range in the world, and we 
sell it for less than the common ones. We have Tip 
Top Ranges, Cooks and Heaters. Everything in Hard 
ware, Buggies, Wagons and Harness. One price to all.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon
Dealer in Maryland"~ x \

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

DEMOCRATIC PROMISES 
TO FARMERS FULFILLED

Delay 
With That Survey

Delays are often Costly 
I am at your service

\

PAT It . JrULJV
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Benefits Under Wilson Set Forth In
Official Pamphlet.

/ __ •

The Democratic platform of 1915 
made this promise to the farmers oi 
America:

' "Of equal importance with the ques 
tion of currency reform is the question 
of rural credits or agricultural finance. 
Therefore we recommend that an in 
vestigation of agricultural credit socie 
ties in foreign countries be made, so 
that it may be ascertained whether a 
systciu of rural credits may be devised 
suitable to conditions hi the United 
States, and we also favor legislation 
permitting national banks, to loan a 
reasonable proportion of their funds 
on real estate security.

"We recognize the value of vocation 
al education and urge federal* appro 
priations for such training and exten 
sion teaching in agriculture in co-op 
eration with the several states."

These pledges, with many other serv 
ices to the farmer, have been com 
pletely fulfilled in the legislation of 
the present administration. The record 
of Democratic Performance is offered 
In comparison with the Republican 
record of broken promises to the farm-

t er i* *mttc«rtive pamphltt issued "by 
the Democratic national committee. 
Copies have been furnished to every 
Democratic state committee f or tre* 
distribution.

In Hot Water.
Two citizens were toddling up the 

street one day recently, earnestly en 
gaged in exchanging their experiences 
with dyspepsia.

"And did you ever try the hot water 
cure?" asked the thin one.

"Did I?' repeated the melancholy 
one, who had also something of the 
saving grace of humor in his makeup, 
as many melancholy men have, "I 
should say I did. Why, man, I've been 
married fifteen years." '

Boorish and Urbane. 
When we speak of a person as "boor 

ish" we mean that -he is rude, HI bred 
and Uncouth. We seldom stop to thjtak 
that $he word originally meant noth 
ing m#re than "rustic." Boor is the 
same tword as the German "bauer" 
and the Dutch "boer," signifying "a 
farmef,'' The manners of the peas 
antry are alluded to in an uncompli- 
mehtar£ way by the History of this 
and tuny other words in the lan- 
guage.:l"fieathen" and "pagan" meant 
simply "country bred" and "village 
bred" once upon a time. Culture and 
the hlghejr civilized virtues were 
thought of as originating in town* and 
making; their Way slowly, if at all, to 
the rnrgil districts. So we have as an 
antonym to "boorfsh" the word "ur- 
banen-^which originally, meant "city- 
fled." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

While many ftolstein cows do net 
give euch high butter fat tests as 
some of thev other breeds, yet their 
strength and vitality are strong 
points in their favor. Holstein calves 
are very vigorous and grow rapid 
ly. That is .not true-of some of toe 
breeds that test higher in butter 
fat. As ar> all aro'und cow the Hol 
stein is hard to beat. The cow 
shown is a Holstein.

o o o o o o o o o p o o o o p o o- oo ' - • "' •'•'" •' ; - . o
O DAIfff WISDOM. 

4-P" ——r O
0 Look out for the cold fall rains, o
o Pyt the rows up. This applies o
o to calves :ia well. . o
o Deal gently with the cow of o
o nervous temperament. She usual- o
o ly is one of the best in your o
o herd. o
o Gentleness and patience with o
o the heifer^ that has calved for tfie o
b first time will win out everyo
o time. o^
o Nobody likes' to walk about in o
o mud and filth while caring for o
o cattle. . With a little work and o
o a small, expense the cow lot can o
o be made a better place to go into, o
o Let the sun in through large o
o windows in the stable. o
o o 
oooooooooooooooooo

BALANCED RATION 
FOR THE DAIRY COW

A Vicious Dwarf.
Bebe was the favorite dwarf of the 

former King Stanislas of Poland. Born 
in 1741 in Lorraine, at the age of five 
he was: twenty-two inches high and at 
his death iu 1764 thirty-three baches. 
He was ijeitber physically nor mental 
ly active. Once Count Borowlasld 
visited'him, and he became so jealous 
of the former's superior manners aftd 
intellectual 'qualities that he attempt 
ed to throw his visitor into the fire, 
but was prevented by the household. '

All For the Beet.
"Why do the roses' fade slowly 

away?" she inqujtred poetically.
"Well," replied the baldheaded 

young man, "when you think it over 
it's ail for the best. It's more com- 
fortable to have them fade slowly 
away than to go off all of a sudden, 
like a torpedo."

A Method of Division.
L., who was full of pranks, wfta 

taken ill. "We must be carefni," said 
his doctor. "I will send you a nnrse of 
not less than fifty years of age."

"Rather," replied L., "send me two 
each twenty-five years old." GaU»tie» 
de In

' A Disappointing Trip. I 
^^ js»a»t4^t yoti were invited to 
a four day automobile tour with Mr. 

MJB; Whitby."
"Yes."
"How did you enjoy it?"
"Oh, I didnH: care much for it Mrs. 

Whitby was so enthusiastic over -the 
scenery and things that ske never told 
me a thing about any of our friends 
that I hadn't heard before." Albany 
Knickerbocker Press____

"WATCHFUL WAITING" HAS 
SAVED A NATION'S LIFE

Mexican Envoy's Tribute to President 
Wilson's Polioy.

Convincing testimony to the wisdom 
and Justice of President Wilson's Mex 
ican policy is given by Luls Cabrera, 
one, of Mexico's commissioners at the 
joint Mexican-American conference in 
session at New London, Conn.

"I do not care to discuss political ot 
international questions of any kind,"
said Senor Cabrera in a recent inter 
view, "but I 'will say that in official 
circles of Mexico President Wilson la 
looked upon as one of the greatest men 
the United States ever has had as a 
leader. He is calm and considerate, 
and his much abused 'watchful wait- 
Ing* policy has probably saved the life 
of my nation and prevented your coun 
try from entering into a needless strug-

tain types have been developed and 
kept as pure as possible so they might 
regularly transmit their desirable 
points to their progeny. I have seen 
cross breeding tried a number of times, 
and I know no man can tell what sort 
of an animal he is going to get from a» 
certain cross. The mixing of the blood 
breaks the thaln of inheritance, and 
one may get a "throwback" that will 
remind him of what the first wild calf 
must have looked like. When one 
makes the cross he breaks the long 
chain of inherited traits that may 
reach back for half a thousand years.

If those wht> get good bulls and start 
to raise better calves would keep at 
4t there would be a big change in the 
average dairy animal. I have known 
men to get first class sires, keep them 
a year or two, let them get spoiled and 
breachy and then sell them for. much 
less than they paid for them. Then 
they would go back to the mongrela/rf 
the neighborhood, and all the good re 
sults obtained from the use of the good 
bull would be lost This happens again 
and again. fjjjjk men never seem to 
learn* wisdonjpHllhg contefit to make 
a temporary change for the better and 
then slip back in the old ways. 
' T^kkeep going right the pure bred 
bull is an absolute necessity. Having 
got together a few good cows of any 
one of the noted dairy breeds, under 
nrcf conditions or^qircumstanees breed 
them to a sire of another breed. If the 
cows are Holstein, breed them to a 
Holstein bull. In the long run this 
will be far more satisfactory than mix 
ing the blood. .

[Prepared by United States department of 
agriculture.]

Every cow has individual peculiarK, 
ties In the assimilation of her food and 
the production of milk from it The 
skillful feeder who will keep dairy 
records of each cow's production and 
of the amount of feed given her will 
soon find that some of the cows are 
responding to an increased ration and   
returning a good profit on it, while 
others are limited in milk production 
and cannot profitably be stimulated 
by feeding to yield a greater milk 
flow.

The following,general rules are giv 
en in a new farmers' bulletin of the 
United Stages department of agricul 
ture, No. 743, "The Feeding of Dairy 
Cows," as a guide f Or wbater feeding 
by the inexperienced feeder:

First. Under jnost circumstances 
the cow should be fed all the rough 
age that she will eat up. clean, adjust 
ing the grain ration to the milk pro 
duction. Only when/the cow tends to 
become overfat should the quantity of 
roughage be restricted.

Second. A grain mixture should be 
fed in the proportion of one pound to 
each three" pints or pounds of milk

GREEN FEED FOR COWS.

We are in a better position than ever to

N. B. C. GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

You don't have to coax the children 
to eat plenty of N. B, C. Graham 
Crackers. These are not only rich in 
the nourishment that builds bone and 
muscle, but their tempting taste makes, 
the little appetites hungry for more.,

N. B. C. Graham Crackers added 
an individuality and nut-like flavor 
that other graham* crackers tacked. 
This makes them an almost univer 
sal^ popular article of everyday dfet.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

A.-.ji'i• •-'I..

Alfalfa a Good Forage to Tide Dairy
Cattle Over the Dry Spell. 

During the h6t, dry -weather dairy 
cows will shrink in milk flow un 
less provision has been made to give 
them some sort of. green forage Jijst 
as soon as there is any corn mature 
enough for feed, cutting some for the 
cows will help to keep up the milk.

There is nothng better than alfalfa 
as a green forage during the hot weath 
er. Cows will eat new alfalfa' hay 
even when on the best of pasture. In 
fact, during the hot weather they 
would much prefer eating alfalfa at a 
rack to going out in the pasture and 
grazing.

There Is no better or easier way of 
keeping up the milk flow during the 
hot part'of the year than by keeping 
a rack of fresh alfalfa hay where tho 
cows can get at it at all times. It 
takes feed to make milk, and in hot 
weather cows lose their appetities and 
do not graze as well, even though there 
inay be plenty of- grass.

It is not only a matter of the present.
I Cows that 'have once run down in milk
[, seldom come back later, even though

the conditions may become much more
favorable. It is far better and more
profitable in the long run to make some
specie,! effort to keep up the milk flow
during these trying periods.

• •
• I •••

W-

Oats For Sifage.
Oats will make a fair to^gobd grade 

of silage, but are not quite as valuable 
or desirable as ,some of the other 
grains. They should be cut when the 
grain is in the milk or early dough 
stage and before the stems have be 
come hollow When run through the 
cutter they should be cut into one-half 
Inch and preferably one-fourth Inch 
lengths so as to permit more solid 
packing in the silo. If properly en 
siled oats should prove a good substi 
tute for green feed until corn is ripe or 
even later.______

Improving the Dairy Herd. 
With a good registered sire and high 

grade heifers of the same breed a man 
can reasonably expect to improve bis 
herd, but with a grade sire such im 
provement is impossible, because there 
IB no source from which better iualf- 
tk* may to brought In,

FEEDING DAIBT COWS T7NDEB ADMTBABLB 
CONDITIONS.

produced daily by the cow, except in 
the case of a cow producing a flow of 
forty pounds or more, when the ra 
tion can be one pound to each three 
and one-half or four pounds of milk. 
An even better rule is one pound, of 
grain each day for every pound of but- 
tei fat produced by the cow during, 
the week.

Third. Feed all the cow will respond 
to in milk production. When she be 
gins to put on flesh cut down the grain. 

For the most profitable milk produc 
tion the cow must be fed a balanced 
ration at. the cheapest price such ra 
tion can be provided. By balanced ra- , 
tion is meant the combination of such 
a proportion of nutrients and in such 
quantities as the cow requires to main 
tain her bodily functions and as she 
can utilize in <the production of milk. 
These nutrients are classified as pro 
tein, carbohydrates and fats. Protein 
is one of the principal constituents of 
milk. Fats and carbohydrates perform 
much the same functions that is. they 
produce energy and heat and in the 
balancing of a ration are usually class 
ed together. If the cow is given a ra 
tion containing,an excess of either ele 
ment the excess is liable to be wasted; 
hence the economical importance of a 
balanced ration.

Corn silage, corn stover, timothy hay, 
millet hay, prairie hay, hays from the 
common grasses, straws of the vari 
ous cereals and cottonseed hulls may 
all be classed as low in protein con 
tent, while legume hays, such as al 
falfa, the clovers, cowpeas, soy beans 
and oat and pea, are classed as rough 
age high in protetn. Grain and con 
centrated feeds are the chief sources 
of protein, and the mixture should be 
made to fit the class in which the 
roughage belongs.

Wart* on Cows' Teat*.. 
A wart is the result of an abnormal 

development of the ceUs of the skin 
brought about by a variation in nutri 
tion. These growths when having a 
stem can best be removed by cording 
with a strong thread. If small they 
may be nipped off with scissors and 
the wound touched with lunar caustic 
or a hot iron. If large and without a 
stem apply strong nitric acid, repeat 
ing as often as the dead portion falls 
off.
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It costs a go**! many, dollars to find 
out what tie doctors don't know about 

- infantile paralysis.

After showing its warm, sympathy 
^br strikes, the public expresses its in 
dignation it the advances in the cost 
<& Kvfeg that the strikes paodnce.

When beef grows higher, the popular 
thing to do is to petition Congress or 
start law suits, but.no one thinks of 
trying to b«ve more cattle raised.

About now #» back yard tooks pretty 
disorderly 'with the refuse of summer, 
but the fact thaUt was weU cleaned up 
last spring^gives the householder much

.ing feeling in the minds of some that 
pahlicly made statement* can't be 
depended on.

But no matter, how many fakes art 
still printed by the1 newspapers, (the 
reputable home paperrarery gets caught 
but metropolitan papers are careless in 
this matter,) any individual merchant 
can build up public confidence in the 
accuracy of his statements. Let him 
take pains to display prominently every 
articlb he has advertised. After people 
 have visited the store, a few times, and 
have regularly.found the goods as an< 
nounced, the reputation for fulfilling 
promises is creaked and is easily main 
tained. '
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, SB. -  
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co./doing busWesBin the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
.sum of One Hundred DoHjfrg for each 
and every, case of Catarrfcrahat cannot, 
be cured by the use of H«iV Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
JL D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally and acts through the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo* 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family PiUs for constipation.

Prize Hen Dwd
Lady Eglantine, the wonder Of • 4M 

poultry world and the pride of tat 'Eg 
lantine Farms, near Greensboro, Md., 
is dead. Lady Eglantine for 'many 
years had been the roost famous b#a'in 
the world. Her supremacy goes^ybfcck 
to the time when she laid 315 egg* dur 
ing her pullet year. She easily won 
every prize for which the has competed 
in poultry shows. At one of the snows 
a room was reserved for her at the Im 
perial Hotel. This hen, which waff of 
the Singlecomb White Leghorn bw*d, 
left only nine cockerels and three pttilets 
as her .descendants at che Bglantine 
Farms. Her owners sold only 17 of. her 
eggs and these brought the record price 
of 910 each. They are now, trying to 
locate the persons to whom these ^gRi 
were sold, in an effort to determine 
whether Lady Eglantine left any des^en- 
dants other 'than'those "now at *he 
farms. "    -'

How To Give Good Advice
The best way to give good advice is 

to set a good example. When others 
see how quickly you get over yonogcold 
by taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
they are likely to follow your example. 
This remedy has been in use for many 
years and enjoys an excellent refuta 
tion. Obtainable everywhere.'  

fAdvertisement]

"The House of Fashion

satisfaction.

s ,
fighting in f&fepe will be 
forts tor preserve human life, so

Caosey-llDer Reeolon
- The annual family reunion of tbe 
Causey-Miller families will be held 
Thursday, September 28th at the Perry- 
hawkio grove. All relatives are expect 
ed to come and spend the day. and all' 
friendp are also invited to be present and 
spend the day with them.

Neglect Your Cold

that
people will ready to get killed in

That/ menacing apparition in the school 
house door is not the Queen of the 
Amazons- in all her war paint, but mere 
ly an irate parent con e to complain be 
cause Johnny rwas kept 15 mirtute^s af- 
ter school. ^

CWCILIAT1NG LABOR
Such bitterness as is revealed in the 

New Ytfrk traction strike is very omi- 
BOOS. Ehjenif Congress-passes legisla 
tion controlling strikes on public utili 
ties, that leaves untbuthed the greater 

^tf elasrboatittty. " / - t -'.-.-. 
imagines that thr 
fe of soft luxury.

' ' •-" ' . '.J. ' -it often

Neglected colds get worse, Instead of 
better. A stuffed head, a tight chest 
mustbe relieved at once. Dr. Bell's Pine- 
Tar Honey is Nature's remedy. Honey 
»and glycerine heal the treated mem 
brane, ,aau86ptic far loosenrohe phlegm; 
you breathe easier and your,cold is 
broken up. Pleasant to take. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey is an ideal remedy for 
children as well as grown-ups. At 
your Druggist, 25c. 1 
_________rAdvertieeinentl |_______

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE'

DEALS ISLAND BANK
at Deals Island, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business September ISth. 1916. ~

  RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts.......:............ $29.66067
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... t* 79
Banking House.' Furniture and Fixtures MW 00 
Mortgages and Judgment* of record.,.. > ftgfTT 16 
Checks and other cash items............ ttl'49
Due from approved reserve agents..... 7.4M 48
Lawful MoneyReserve in Bank. '•• • 

vis: U. 3. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes........... t2,«»6 00 , .

GoWColn........,........»;,V.W t086r«Q-<l :V .
Silver Coin.................... 1,081 » .
Nickels and Cents............. 86781 W19 41

Total. 99
State of Maryland, County of Somerset. 83. '  

1, Arthur Andrews, Cashier of tsw abovw-named
solemnly swear 

true to the beat of
that the

Notice Of First Meeting 
Of CreditorsI :'

In (be District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maryland.

In the matter of Benjamfav K. Green, bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the eighteenA 1 Correc^tjlttesfc
diar ofSeptember. 191ft Benjamin K. Green.of.I WM.B.SPIVA. 1 .< 
Bon»^ooun^Maryh^wb<>se.pWol^ad:l . H.lFnJ.MOBE LANK FORD. ^ Directors, 
dress is Wnetrrrfr. Msi'/land, was duly «djudir-i*~* * ' 
s bankroll saoUlMftcstneetinr of his "'
will be

Total................................ $0,871 90
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock'paid in...........'.......... f&OM 00
Surplus Fu«d........................... 1,00000
Undiyided Profits. less expenses. Inter- > i 

estii&Taxes paid...........:. ..,. 2*6 06
Due to National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Irast Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 1,82884

Deposits (demand)
Subjecttocheck............. $29.28202
Certified Checks............. 9941
Cashier's Checks outstanding 19711 20.52864 
Deposits (time) 

Savings and Special................... 13,76905

eoantr.T _ 
a o'clock*, i

ifort

italfet imagines J 
a life of 

doea oof realize

C. WEBB, Referee, 
Sallsbory, Maryland.

REPORT OP mON OP THE
is,tq«a^ajtodecent} BANK OF SOMERSET

~_k -JT* if :^ r+ • ^»" t. Urn*-** •: \ . ~ • "JTr-   , .- . ^^

wholesome cone
pf living.

, 'TherervUl be bitterness and costly uji- 
t l^ava^as k>n^ «s each side shows fail- 
:^isre of <ipnipreh«nsioo. The capitalist 
; aVuld manifest personal interest in his 
/ .pen. .-r-JJUfc, w01 find it pays, in -self re- 

 fcect, enjoyment of life and in dollars 
aftdcenti. Let him visit his workpeo 
ple in their homes, and see how they 
Bve Let him provide healthful work 
ing conditions. If he has a prosperous 
3^ar, let IHB employes share by some 

f^ormisf^a. bonus.
On the o]^«r hand, there are too 

qUiny employe^ who think <^ri4Ent; can. 
be eipected to work for" '%*iMy of a 

^d§y laborer/Let their 
v sdcislism is a scbemetfor i 

cost of living. Substitution of govern 
ment bureaus and politicians for per- 

jsihal energy «nd initiative would reduce 
- :|>roduction by one-half. Priyate owner- 
4iip of industrial plants promote energy, 

Enterprise, and development of resour 
ces. It is a paying proposition forevery- 

toii allow a,-capable organizer to 
« handsome profit, since it cheap- 
he necessaries of life., The capi- 
snould remember, Jraiwever, the 

Jyold^proverb tfiat; "Enough is as

that

at princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
cfeee of tesmeas September 12th. 1916.

RESOUBCES
LoaoiaadDiseo^nti. .................. .$6Z6J08 01
OverJi-afta. seemed and unsecured..... '69791
Stoelesi Bonds, Securities, etc. /......... 61.6'SSO

40

Inatitution do
statement is
and belief. ARTHUR AND ,

Subscribed and sworn to betsre me this 19th 
day>of September. 1916.

3.F

tor

.Furniture and Fixtures 10,0001
r'i^"i  2251 

.     ' record... 197,428  
, State and Private

rani Bankara and Trust Com-
otber than 

,   and other ewhitan*..... ....
Doe from approved Ram nu Agent*. 
Lawful Kara £«a***in Bank. 

Chatoavc

6,61745
13807

68,819 «4

vfe: U. 8* crand N«t-

WOOD 
1,88500Kitvvr\totn..j^................ i,vss>w

NickeUandCjhts............. 70829 18,86429

Total...........................;....$869.665 99
"  .^, ':••'•„ I4ABHJTIES . 

CapitalAtock paid in................... 160,00000
Sondiu Pond........................... 100,00000
Cndividad Profit*, lees expenses. Inter-
xcst and Tax« paid.. ................ 11,17959
Poa toKational.atateand grivate Banks 
' and Banker* and Tnut Companies 

other than reserve...............77... 12,42845
Depoalt* (demand)
Sabjtot to check............ $198,394 82
Cashier'B Checks t>utstand- 

to»........................ 4.26905 202,66387
Deposits (time)
SaringB and Special..................... 498,294 08

Thei

Jbe

AiYEITISEMENTS
has been a great change of 

1ientui»ait in regard to-tfce reliability of 
The writer can remember 

people 
advertisers.

was a -widespread feeling that 
the things you saw

realized tiiat a - merchant 
: not advertise at all rather 

put Ifing or even exaggerated 
,^to black and white. The 

store, and if they 
are-given shams, they feel 

they are "double crossed" and they take
*•''--. ••: "'- ._"j •% ', '.-.—. t ' * 'T, *

ising s|i|fcitor8 used "to be met 
«xcuse,^»m some merchants 
wotiki jtdt advertise because 
would*Dot accept tfeMrir state- 

f hat excittfe is rarely given
" . V'-   " .

strong -feeling, 
business good 

of wisdom for 
it1»i^;th»t iti* justi- 

of advertising, 
iichemes. medi- 

stpll a good 
i the

Total.................................$889,666 W
State of MarylanoVCounty of Somerset. SS. 
. I. William B. Spiva, Cashier of the above-named 
Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be 
lief. WILLIAM B. SPIVA. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day 
of September,' 1916., .

SAMUEL H. SUDLER, Notaif Public. 
Correct Attest:

' H. FILLMOBE LANKFORD. J
JOSHUA W. MILES, } Directors 

9-26 .WILMEE O. LANKFORD \

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

at Princess Anae. in the Stafe of Maryland at the 
close of business September 12th, 1916. (

. , RESOURCES ' 
Loans and Discounts.............. .i,, .rf 1206,637 28

9,618 76
12,00000

By virtue of a decree of 
Somerset County, in Equity,! 
which the Bank of Somerset I, 
heirs of Charks A. MiDev imdf 
ants, MM undersigned trustee therein i 
sell at public auction at the Q 
Princess Anne, Marytoad, on,

Tuesday, October 3,1916
beghmingat or  boot the hour of L 
nu the folfowingdfscribed tracts of . 
erset county, Maryland, of which the 1 
A. Miner died sefaed, namely: .;

No. 1-A11 that farm In Westover District, on 
the east side of tbe New York, PhOadaJBbfa, and 
Norfolk Railroad, and on the north sflkrof t&e 
state road leading from Princess Aan%£Woagh 
the village of Westover to Crisfield. rieetf*seid vii- 
lage, containing  

60 ACRES
more or less, adjoining; the land of Lewis Layfield. 
and whereon Theodore P.P«sey now* resides, be^ 
ing all that part of the first parcel of ~ 
tioned in   deed to said Mfller from 
Adams and wife, dated thetOi^y of'-__. __. 
recorded among the land records of saii county to 
Liber O. T. B. No. 87. folio 80S.'etc.. whHfc lies on 
the north side of said state road, and including* 
small strip of. land which was conveyed to said 
Milter by Michael Brown and wife, improved by a 
dwelling house; barn and other outbuildings, and 
also by a canning house with macpytery and 
equipment and warehouses.

-8 of «n acre 4**fth jCannlntf 
to AppurtenAncee and. right 6?

.
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. . ... 

tock* >.Boods,'S«curities, etc. . .'.....>. 
anktoir HeaaeiJ^arnittve and Fixtures 
ortga«e< an t?ud«Tnen±s 6f record. ̂ ^'

Due from NaStenal, Stifr and, J'rhWfe
60

Banks and Bankers aiid . 
ponies, other fbMn reserve... i*f?f... v 878 19 

Checks and other cash items............ WVff
Due from approved Reserve Agents.... 6.012 88
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes..... ......$ 9,094 75

Gold Com....... *.............'. 912 60
SOver Coin.......'.........;... 1,«94 68
Nickels and Cents............. 28048 11.96236

Total....................'...........1279.264 24
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid m.................;,. $26,00000
Surplus Fund..,................/....... £5,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses, Inter 

est and Taxes paid

This farm will be first offered in two 
containing 4-5 of 
Home and
way to the county road, and the other oontaining 
the balance of the farm with dwelling boose, barn 
and outbuildings, and will then be offered as a 
whole, the trustee reserving the right 4o accept 
the most advantageous bid or.bids or to keject all 
bids. A plat of the canning house .property can 
He seen at the office of the trustee.

No. 2-All that farm on the north side of the 
county road leading from Westover to .Green Hill, 
and on the northwest side o* the comity road 
leading from Green Hill to Arden Crossing, known 
as the Alien Farm," adjoining the lantof James 
M. Long, and containing , ;>

1211-2 ACRES
more or less, and being all the land which 
was conveyed to said MMler by ,WHHam S. 
McMaster, assignee, by deed dated the jnd day of 
March, 1900. recorded in Liber 0. T, B. No. 30, 
folio 48, etc., except so much thereof *  was con 
veyed by said Miller to Levin A. COrbin.

No. 3 All that tract of land in Dob^n district, 
on the southeast side of the county rgad leading 
from Green Hill to Arden Crossing, sod opposite 

.No. 2. which was conveyed to saidMilftiit by Levin 
L. Waters and Henry J, Waters, trastebB, by deed 
dated the 8th day of Joly, 1898. recorded in Liter 
O.'T. B.. No. 86, folio 467, etc., containing

^ 195^ ACRES,
more or less, improved by a Large Store House 
and large barn. 
' No. 4, All that lotof land in Fairmonht district,

4 M ACRES*

DuetoiNationaUstateandFrivate Banks 
and BaDkers and- Trust Companies 
other than reserve...................

Deposits (demand)
Subject tocheek.l..'...... 1.. .$101,872 18
Cashier's Cbeoks Outstanding.. 60 00
Deposits (ante)
Savings and Special.......... 109,225 77

M941

2,14688

211,167 9515,00000

tember.

.1279.25424

, Cashier of tnelabove-named 
twear that the above stato- 

. _ _ iof my knowledge and be- 
OMAR 3. CR08WELL, Cashier. 
Ml sworn to before me this 22nd day

more or less, including- HendeMenU Island. 
'which was conveyed to said Miller fa* R. Ffllmore 
Lankf ord. trustee, by deed dated tft 10th day of 
April 1910, recorded in IaberW.J. B 
516, etc., improvediv an OMtar Hose, where 
the late Benjamin F. Lawkf ord carried*n the oys- 

, ter business. ;
Possession of No. 4 will be given on compliance 

with the terms of sale, and poasessiotutf the other 
properties *1U bo given on the 1st dMr of Janu 
ary, W". ' '

TERMS of SALB:-One-thifd cash on 
 ale, and the balance in two equal i 
six and twelve months from the day 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
.*„ with security satisfactory to the 
inir interest from the day of sale, 
the option of tne purchaser or pur 
papers at the expense of the purc

FALL OPENING
WEDNESDAY September 27th 
THURSDAY September 2 8th

A Brilliant and Notable Event which we Warmly Invite 
           You to Attend             

With a fragrant breath of Parisian daintiness, 
quite at variance with the sgmi-severe creations 
heretofore introduced at this period of the year

SPECIAL MUSIC from 10 to 12 A. M, and from 2 to 4 P. M.
NOVELTY 
DRESS GOODS

Very fine checks, mixed 
plaids and stripes in beau 
tiful shades of brown, 
blue, green and burgundy, 
plain wool velours and 
many fine, soft serges in 
leading Fall shades.
THE NEW SILKS
Include satin soirees, 
checks and plaids in taffe 
tas and satins for street 
wear; soft, lustrous taffe 
tas and crepes for evening 
frocks.
Splendid Values In 
Blankets, Comforts

Our stock is new, fresh 
and prices are unusually 
reasonable.

TAILORED SUITS
One of the most compre 
hensive displays of suits 
ever attempted in this city

Priced $12.50 and $75.00

These garments are all from the foremost style creators of America, and every one a 
masterpiece of the designer's art We ask you to come and note the splendid style lines of 
each suit. Try them on and see how well they fit and hang. Materials are broadcloth, 
Duvet de Lame, velour, checks, gabardine and fine men's wear serge. We especially 

Call your attention to our $15, $17.50, $22.5O and $25 Models

VARIETY THE NOTE H* COATS FOR FALL
Women and young women certainly have little to fear in the matter of choice as there 

is no end to the variety of charming styles. Every garment here breathes an air of distinc 
tion and/good taste. No tailored-to-order coat will fit you better or keep its shape longer 
than one of our Printzess or LaVogue models. The display include coats made of Bolivias, 
Plushes^ Velours, Broadcloths, English and Scqtch mixtures, Gabardines, Serges and Hudson Seal v ^7^ >-«  -'  - - _

Priced $5.00 to $150.0O

WOMEN 0F STOUT PROPORTIONS
Who are in the habit of paying a big price for a taiiored-to-measure suit in order to be 
Pr<H>®^ fitted, will bepleased to know that our collection of garments embrace a number 
of '^STYLISH STOUT* Suits and Coats which .embody all of the fine points of made-to- 
measure garments at a MUCH LESS PRICE

SDLK AND WOOL 
SWEATERS

' > •

Indispensable for sports or 
general out-doof wear or for 
cold, winter weather. New 
shades and weaves. Complete 
in sizes.

$1.00 to $10.00

CORSETS FOR FALL
"NEMO" 
"BONTON" 
"REDFERN" 

"Royal Worcester" 
"Warner's Rust-FVoof"

POCOMOKE CITY,

OPENING DISPLAY OF 
SMALL BLOUSES

Attractive and serviceable blouses to 
wear with suits and with the separate 
skirt are of sheer silk crepe, chiffon, 
washable silk and net

Price $2.5O to $5.OO
For evening or dress wear are dainty 

models of chiffon lace and combination of 
silk jersey net and chiffon. Many are cut 
square neck and are trimmed with beads. 

$4.00 to 97.50
  t

Neat and attractive waists of cotton 
voile, batiste and linen for school or every 
day wear.

At $1.OO to $2.OO

TAILORED SKIRTS
Strictly high-grade ^models 

in the smartest Fall and Win 
ter styles. Fine material and 
faultless tailoring.

In the group are long tunic 
models, pannier, and, the 
most popular of all, the 
straight-line effects.

$3.50 to $10.OO

Attractive models in novelty 
taffeta and combination of 
velvet and ciiarmeuse

At $7.5O and $1O.OO

REMARKABLE DISPLAY OF FALL AND
WINTER FURNITURE AND RUGS

Te especially invite you to see this display and note the prices. Our stocks are replete 
with suggestions and we are at your service in the matter of giving ideas that will mate 
rially aid you in furnishing your home for the winter. ' ' /
_____PIANOS, PIANO PLAYERS, VICTROLAS 3rd Floor

T. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

MARYLAND

day of 
ents of 

to be 
pnrchas- 

e, bear- 
cash a 

Title 
or pur-

H. FILLMORB LANKJTORDf
Trustee.

' L. COSTEN, Notary Public. 

F.,*": EAUCHAMP) 
LTOBS i

Directors

NOTica-The creditors of 
Miller, d«eeased.«»J

9-12

^_1esA. 
file tiieir

Goon-

POBD. 
Trnitee,

» i ____ __. __ f -, .

I FALL AND Q P E N I N G WI NTER

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
September 27th and 28th

A FULL LINE OF ATTRACTIVE MODELS IN LADIES', ;; 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S HATS WILL BE ON DISPLAY

Prices Satisfactory Styles Becoming \\ 
Everybody Welcome

MISS R. BELLE WILSON
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A.HOLLAND,Proprietor

PHILtP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

FUR SETS THAT 
SET OFF A WO 
MAN'S INDIVIDU 
ALITY

The new Muffs and 
Neckpieces adhere to a 
code of natural grace that 
is charming in its sim 
plicity.
THERE ARE AT LEAST

20 PHASES OF THE
FALL MODES

RAINCOATS
of superior quality. Good, 
durable, serviceable and 
attractive coats, not high 
priced, in fact, very rea 
sonably priced, but the 
qualities are just what 
you need in a Rain Coat

Auditor's Notice
George H. Myers, trustee, ex parte. under a mort 

gage from Levin Maddox.
No. 3099, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 

erset County.
All persons interested in the proceeds of the sale 

of the property of Levin Maddox. deceased, made 
and reported by George H. Myers-. trustee, are 
hereby notified to file their claims, with the vouch 
ers thereof, duly authenticated according to law. 
with me on or before the thirtieth day of October, 
1916. as I shall on that day at my office in Princess 
Anne, proceed to distribute the assests of said es 
tate among the persons thereto entitled, according 
to law. E. D. McMASTER. 
9-19 Auditor.

 NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
1 ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

LORA C, PUSEY, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. AD persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of March. 1917. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persona indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 19th day ~-t September. 
1916.

ANNIE V. PUSEY,
  Administratrix of Lore C.Pueey, deceased 

True Copy. Test: .__'_._ -. *
LAFAYETTEJRUARK. 

9-26 Register of W»jk



MORNING, SEPT. 26,1916

POINTERS'
a*> '«Mt* « Ua« for tb« SxM iuvtkn «ad (S)

• ' * "• '• —-'-'-'T i i ifltii ... . • •..•

Cbariee Chaplin will be the special 
attraction at the Auditorium next Fri
day night in "The Fireman;' 
Mutual Drama.

ajsoa 
to all.

If you want ta boy good cows apply
" A. DOUGHERTY.

FOR SALE Clover, Rye and Timothy 
Seed. Wm. P. Todd. y 

* FOE SALE.-Horses, Mules and Cows, 
also fifteen pigs. J. A. DOOOHBRTY. ;

FOR SAIJS, Tennessee Mules trom 3 
to S years old. J. A. DOUGHBRTY.

You can save $10.00 on the Farm Fa-, 
vorite Drill, best made. J» T. TAYLOB, 
Jr.', Hardware,

FOR SALBr-Two Folding Camp Cots 
a Cam^Tent 7*9. MRS. H. 
- - ' ae.Md.

In lots; 
$1.00 

Route

Brood Mares, 
t&^mit put*.

DevOlbiss, Princess

)r

aged
chaser. S> "H. 
Anne, Maryland. ^,, f 

FOR SALE The Store and Residence
on Main street, «4J»^i^ âi&n£ 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Misa Susie
E^Cottins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mr*, Emeline pollifis.

FOR SALE Soy Bean Hay out of the 
field at $10 per-ton, aa rich a food as 
alfalfa. Now is the time to 4JB your 
Jaffa. Apply at Scotland Farm, South 
End of'Main street. Princess Anne. Md.

PUBLIC SALE OP SCOTLAND 3?ASM.  
About M8-«CTes, south end Main street, 
Princees Anne, Md,, September 26(fc. 

  As fine a home as can be found on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. For infor 
mation write WM-t? BALDWIN, Kings 
ton, Pa.

FOR SALE-Property known as "White 
Loi" situated on 'the raflroad adjacent 
to%rincess Anne Station. Excellent 
«te for either wbblessie or r«ts41 bosi- 
ness. PBNJN8«JLA PROWJCB EXCHANGE 

Pocoma^ce City, Md. . 
__ HEATING STOVE SEASON Is 

The trade on this Peninsula, v  
mil *orts of Blasts for the 1) 
two. This was naftril when unscrupu 
lous manufacturers put the stuff on Ifce 
market. Jii niairy instances, custon^Brs 
tijought. when purchasing these djffer- 
entBlasta. they were worth something, 
andr possroly as- good aa Cole's Hot 
Blast, wnjch have been serving thou 
sands of satiafield customers for years,. 
Ask them their experience, and you 
will chase somewhere for a Cole's Hot 
Blast. You will find them at

HAYMAN'S H'i>w.

Price, 10 canto
The Sunday Schools of Weitover and 

ML Olive Methodist Episcopal Churches 
are preparing fora Rally Day on Octo 
ber 1st It win be held at Westover in 
tiie morning and evening and in the af   
fernoon atllt Olive.

Count; agent H, S. Lippincott at 
tended tt»e meeting held in Baltimore 
last Friday night to- discuss the Home 
State Tour of the Maryland Corn and 
Potato club prize winners. -The meet 
ing was attended by every county agent 
in the State except one.

It is more than likely that Seaford 
Delaware, will ask to entertain the 
next session of, the Wilmington Con 
ference, which meets next Marcb. 
Whife no official action ha$ been taken 
it is likely that such an invitation will 
shortly be extended, as the people of 
Beaford seem anxious to have the 
next annual session of conference.- ' >

Mrs. J. D. Noble, who has been spend 
ing the past month with her mother-in- 
law. Mrs. Charlotte Noble, at Monie, 
returned to New York City last Friday 
Afternoon. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Addie E. Bond, who, after spend 
ing the week-end in that city, returned 
to/Princess Anne /yesterday (Monday) 
evening.

Two very fine specimen ears of 
corn were brought to> this office last 
Saturday. Each ear measured twelve 
inches in length. The corn was raised 
by Mr. Elisha .Jones, formerly of Prin-

The State
Law

Automobile Commission
ResotaliaiB Of twped

At a meeting of the Board of Direc 
tors of the Bjink of Somerset, Prince**; 
Anne, Md, held last Thursday, the fol 
lowing resolutionB were unanimously 
adopted;

Whereas, the Directors of the Bank 
of Somerset have learned, with pro 
found regret, of 'the death, on August 
24th last, of Mr. Thomas Dixon, a lead- 
teg citizen of SonJerset county, and, uh- 
tila few weeks prior to bis demise, an} 
active member of this Board, therefore,! the t&d ruJes.
^Resolved, That we; desire to record Commissioner Baughman says he 
an expression of our sincere, respect tends to see to it that teamsters, 
and esteem, and the personal

has jurisdiction over horse-drawn vehi 
cles on the public highways and may 
arrest drirerg of the latter for infrac 
tion of] the road rules, according to an 
opinion given Thursday by Attorney- 
General Ritchie to Automobile Commis 
sioner Bauffhman. The result will be 
an early crusade against drivers of 
heavy wagons who refuse to observe

L A N K'F O R D'S DE PlA'fft'M E NT S TOR E

SUITS AND COATS

Miss Annie Page is spending some 
months in Brooklyn, New York.
.it is. jealousy in women that maker 

tb«m say mean things behind your 
men it as pure

Public -Library
t"flw»»*

cess Anne, but now residing on. a farm 
belonging to Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock, 
near Salisbury. -.Mr. Jones has a large 
field of thisrforn of which the ears were 
a fair sample.

Mr/^tturbert Kaufman has an article 
in the Cosmopolitan Magazine for 
October entitled "The Wheeled Hour." 
In this article Mr. Kaufman talks 
aboat conditions at Ocean City, Berlin 
and Salisbury. He is" an advocate of 
this part of Maryland, and now that 
this State has good roads he spends 
much time in the above section. He
says: "The xpages of history are 
highways." "Timemeasures with a 
wheeL'* "Slack speed, jack deed." 
"Trade rides in a carriage, man can 
not go far afoot"

County Agent Lippincott had con 
versation with three good western 
farmers who visited the county last 
week. Those^parties were well pieaaed 
With the county and were anticipating 
buying farms; but one night some one 
who doesn't believe in the county that 

given hint a living .all his. life.

the members of this Board at his loss. 
For more than thirteen' years Mr. 
Dixon rendered valuable services to 
this bank, and his- pleasing and attrac 
tive personality made him always a 
welcome associate, and an agreeable 
counsellor in the deliberations of this 
Board. In his death, tite community 

lost an.upright'and Kodtfrable citi- 
; this inbtitutidQ, a capable officer; 

aro-his family, a devoted father and a 
loyal brother. We mourn his death as 
an officer of this bank, a good citizen 
and a friend.

Resolved, That this resolution be 
spread upon the minutes of this meet 
ing, .and a copy sent to the family of 
Mr. Dixtin, with assurances of our deep 
sympathy, with them in their bereave 
ment . ^

Clear Bad Skin From Within
Pimply, muddy complexions are due to 

impurities in the blood. Clear up the skin 
by taking Dr. King's New Life Pillse 
Their mild laxative qualities remove the 
poisons from the system and brighten the 
eye. A full, free, non-griping bowel 
movement in the morning is the reward 
of a dose of Dr. King's New Life Pills 
the night before. At your Druggist, 
25c. 1

rAdvertiwment7

wellaaautomobilists, observe the 
ful rules of the road.

m- 
as 

law-

The Father Of Many ills
Of $e numerdus ills that affect bu- 

rnanity a large share start with consti 
pation.; Keep your bowels .regular and 
they may be avoided. When a laxative 
is needed take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They not only move the bowels but im 
prove Ijhe appetite and strengthen the 
digestion. Obtainable everywhere.

i , , f Advertisement.]

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

 -AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

In Princess Anne every Tuesday
Saturday until further notice.

Cor. Prince William and Church Sts.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD. ;

GLASSES
by Charles W. Purnell at 

O. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af- 
Sept* 25th,

Satisfaction is assured. 
CHARLES W. PUftNELL

OPTOMETRIST^ 
Phone 467 J Cambridge, Md

Notice
The'Boardof Supervisors of Election 

for Somerset county hereby give notice,
as requ 
pointed

red by Iawv that ,the duly 
Boards of Registry for the sev

ap
pon
eral districts and precincts of saidc.oun- 
ty wifl ;-^r<M!e4ed to make an intermediate 
registration of all qualified voters, on

Tuesday, October 3d, 1916
   AND,   

tasty, October Ifltt, 1916
And will sit for purpose of revision only

Tuesday, October 17tt,1916
between the hour*, of 8 o'clock a. m., 

and 7 o'clock p. m.
On Revision Day no new names can be 
added to the list of qualified voters.

the said Board* of Registry will sit 
in their respective districts and pre 
cincts, at the uraal places for holding 

and election in said dis-
tncta *nd precincts. 

By order of
EDWARD B. LANKFORD, 
LAMBERT W. Cox, 
GEORGE H. FORD. 

, Board of Election Supervisors 
Test: . for Somerset County. 

SHBRWOOD Cox, Clerk. 9-12

FALL DRESS GOODS,
SKIRTS

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
i 

__ . \

School Day Demands are being looked 
out for with an attractive lot of suitable

DRESS MATERIALS

And SCHOOL SHOES
KINDLY KEEP, KID KOMFORTABLE

*

Have you the Sweater Bug? We havei
the Sweater Yarn in big variety of colors.
V

Get busy and knit a sweater. It's fun.

RUGS ̂  d FURNITURE
For the Fall House Cleaning 

BIG STOCK TO SELECT FROM

W. O. Lankford & Son
THE HOME FUJkNISHERS^ 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

ROBBTT F. DUES. Attorney-at-Law

PUBLIC SALE

S. G.
Cordrey,

were visitors at 
E. parsonage on last Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Poilitt, of nearEden,
is spending the winter with her sister, 

Knowlea, at Qreenwopd, 
where she is attending 

school
Among, the. new postmasters ap 

pointed last week was the following: 
Stump Pbint, Wicomico county, MdL, 
Mrs. Maggie Webster; new office ad- 
dress; Nanticoke, Md /

Register of Wills Lafayette Ruark, 
whOe working around a capphig m** 
chi^eat his canning house at Coaten 
Station last Wednesday, had the mis- 
fortone to- cut the middle finger of 
his left hand off at the first joint.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spivaieft Jast 
Friday afternoonior Phihuieiphia where 
they took a special trdin Saturday for 
Kansas Ci^y. Mr. Spiva will represent 
the :Bank of Somerset at the annual 
meeting of the American Banker* Asso 
ciation which is now in session in that

and 
So

everybody/ in Somerset comity. 
mterested farmers from the

west stated, "Jf peopl* who have lived 
here all their lives do not believe in the 
county, why should «fe?" So on they 
went to more oongenial ground* < How 
great all things..would be if humanity 
would build op.instead of tear down.

Jiierflsed Letters
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

Hot Lola Garroll, Miss Bell Elsey, 
Mrs-RosenaPinnis, Mrs. Carrie Markle, 
Mr. E. W. Peters, Mr. J. L. Richard 
son.

Persons calling for the above letters 
wiH'please State they are advertised. 

H. L BRiTrmcHAM. P. M.

Stop He First Cold
A rold does not get well of itself. The 

process of wearing oat a cold wears you 
out, and your cough becomes serious if 
neglected. Hacking coughs'drain the 
energy and sap the vitality. For47 years 
the happy .combination of soothing anti-
tf^ftnttj* l%«kl«a«v«a » % ,T\«» TT« «« *« Itf^kn* T"l«^i

•^

fARM
I to leave Maryland. I wTO offer 
fropt of the Court House, in

Com]

Vdvrt SKfl lotion _
.. ..... .... ^ Trtaeen Awe EMctioQ DUtrtet, in Somerset

18 the answer. This LotiOB .CMmty. Maryland. Thta farm f« improved by a
  _"   m_«^:_«_ _____ * *•:'-'. * *. *-. . m . *« . - --.'  ! ^*    - ' -^^V^^T^^ L, :.__ _^»«___ ^_^.._ _.._ m    - i__,___i* -^- L-  

/October 3rd, 1916,
boor of 2 o'clock p. m.. att that 

kncrwTi   /''TOSCTJLUM."

; '   - . «_j^- -   v'T « + *- m «*is a high grade skin food, com- 
' posed of pure vegetable oils 

. which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers. '

If yon saffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands ^r Faee 
yon should use this Lotftm as a 
speedy relief. .'.. '<  - ,

Gentlemen find it 'a deligni- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only. 26 .cents for a 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES
Druggist Princess Anne ^ $-12

and*- oaeamodi 
' - Ha

on the' banl» 
lawn of

os two and one-half  torr 
repair, and V lave barn 

TbehotueU
ti»e eredc. mrroanded by a lane 
 hade trees.

About od» hondrad apd forty-five (145) acre* of 
ii« traeto?tend Utfflabla.mo»tot whichUwdl 

' '.alow and alfalfa, and it especially 
growing ot earn, Drh«at» oate and 
toe of Hie land is set in timber, 
of the farm has been recently

flnt-ciaM wwren wire, fencing, and 
ii» In excellent fthape and well eqoip- 

pedfor»to<^rRi«l»«.
Tbere !  a |«aonc peach orchard of dx (6) acraa. 

growtnr. an a large apple orchard In bearing on

TERMS 6l^ 8ALE^-One-thifd in cash on the 
day of  *! , and the balance to be secured by a 

;oii »aid property, payable in one and
from the  ale. with interest

HENRY I. YARROW 
EMA F. YARROW

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bocky who 
haye been spending the summer at the 
White /Mountains Bethlehem, New 
Hampsbxce m a letter to the Mary- 
ianderanil Herald, dated the 20th in- 
«t3ii^'says: yTIeaive here for Quebec 
and Montreal andtiope tobehonteabout 
October the 8th.-•-:"-.• \A/.-•.' •':'• i • : •'• .

The Ladies Aid Society of Zion 
Methodist Episcopal Church will hold 
an'bister supper In the grove on 

evening October 3rd. If 
be-stormj, the supper 

the' fuilowhig evening. 
^tfted and the 

Ty ihvited.'
s Cb^amliW'Un was wedded 

Mwy Wifaoa on Wednesday 
of Ia«t week at the Methodist 

by Rev. W. F. 
of Weetover M. E. 

Charberlin is the oldest 
Frank Chamberlin and the 

brid* i» the oWeat daughter of the Jate

«eptic balsams in Dr. King's New Dis 
covery has healed coughs and relieved 
congestion. ,Young and old can testify 
to toe effectiveness of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for coughs and colds. Buy a 
bottle today at your druggist, 60c. 1 

[Advertisement 1

REGISTRATION DAYS
October 3rd and 
October 10th

Election Day, Nov. 7th

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

 *  "-' -'.
Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 

Boom every Sunday.
Sunday School at 2.30 
Preaching at 3.15 p. m.

W. E. WEST. Minister.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT .

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Macryn. Arbuckle in Reform Candidate

Five Reels , 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Geraldine Farrar in Temptation
Five Reels 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Cbas. Chaplin in "The Firemann," 

Ana a Mutual Drama 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Lou Telleganin "Unknown 
Five Reels 
ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
7.30;Pict«r«s Start P 
;^«ond Picture at 9.00

Fall Millinery Opening
We extend, a most cordial invitation to the public to examine

Our Fall Line of Pattern Hats
Also an exclusive like of 

Flowers, Feathers and Ornaments *
September 28th, 29th and 30th, 1916

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Thanking you for past patronage

Dashiell Department Store
363 North Main Street Princess Anne, Maryland

Mr. Farmer-Jet Us Do Your BooMieeping
There is no greater convenience on your 

farm to-day than a CHECK BOOK.

When you have an account at this bank and 
pay your,obh*gation»i>ycheck; ''"" ','

You can pay any amount and always have 
the change;
. Yon always have a receipt the endorsed, 
cancelled check;

You have an accurate record of all your 
money transactions wages, bills and crop 
returns. - . n

And you can-pay any bill anywhere without 
leaving your front'yard.

Coats you nothing. We do the work, furnish 
bank book, check book and all other necessary 
supplies without charge. Open your account 
here NOW.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS 'ANNE, * MARYLAND

I AM VERY MUCH INDEBTED to you for the personal attention 
you gave me while a student at the Beacom Business College, and 

5 to Mr. Beacom, through whose influence,! obtained a position as 
a stenographer with the American Car and Foundry Company, a large 
corporation in this city. I am able to perform my duties with ease.

Sincerely yours,
RAY L. WEBSTER.

Wilmington, 
Delaware

UraU, lame back 
|f you suffer from 

ceoralgia, 
Lthetmi-

JBswy to apply; 
'Robbing and

Cleaner and
ointments or 
aprains, sore 

result- 
Slomn's 

on

FREE CATALOGUE
Salisbury' 
Maryland

tOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.

CALL your business methods up before the bar of 
your judgment and ask them if they are all that 

they should be. If they plead guilty 'to carelessness, 
open an account for them to-day.
No business can be successfully managed or profits plentifully 
accrued without the aid of a bank account. Every check is a 
receipt for money paid out, and your bank book shows you the 
exact state of your finances. This method appeals to the con 
scientious business man. v

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N. & & Travelers'Checks
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
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Weird Ideas About Disease 
.and Its Remedies.

StttlCH HOLES IN PATIENTS.

To F«rform Thia Operation They UM 
Ciflht Different Style* of Needle*, 
Sam» Two Fe«t Long, end th« Big- 
gar the -Punch th* Greater the Doctor.

i. V '.-' -'."".-"   " ' 

Tbe bigger the needle with which a 
jGhinese doctor punctures his patient 
the higher the 'charge, for the bigger 
ibe-needle the more distinguished is 
ike physician.. If the doctor wears a 
jGtraw hat, that signifies he is a prosper 
ous doctor and his charge Is a llttte 
more. If be comes In a sedan, the pa- 
tfent must pay for the chair.

pr. Franz Otto Koch, writing, in the 
Popular .Science* Monthly, .gives a de 
scription of the Chinese physician and 
J»w he practices. , . -, "

"The native Chinese doctor Is a curi 
osity,'' writes Dr. Koch. "He passes 
ab examination; he requires no qualifl- 
catfQns; he may have failed in business 
and set up as a physician? In his new 
jfofession he requires little stock in 
mde, medical. instruments being al 
most unknown. /

"Acupuncture, as it is called, is one 
of the nine brancnes recognized In 
medical science among the Chinese. 
It is of moat ancient origin, having

1 Do bblds settle on jour chest or ra your 
bronchialtube*? Do coughs hangon, or 
are ycjik-subject to ttyroat trouble*!1

. Suc$ ''troulblli ahouid have immediate 
treatment with the strengthening powers 
.of Scott's Bmulsiocu.tq guard .against 
consumptioa which so eerily follows. 
'  Scott'sBmulfiion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res- 
piratoi; tract and improves the quality of 
the bloOd; the glycerine in it soothes and 
jkeala the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special- 
fate. You dan get it at any drug store. 

acott*Bowne.Hoo»fteld.N.J.

FARMERS 
BY THE REPUBLICANS? i .•'("'.

But Democrats Quickly SIVB 
Them Rural Cridits.

Children Cry for Fletcher'S

IF THE S. 0. P. ELEPHANT 
ppULD SPEAK THE TRUTH

Voters of the U. !-f. A,. 
We, the Republican party, being at 

our wits' end and desperate, put it up 
to you:

For nearly four years now a Demo 
cratic administration has been in 
power. Contrary to every law of ret- 
json, every principle of .progress, the 
country is at peace and alive nay, 
humming with prosperity. Business if 
rushing. Wages are high. The only 
discontent is the discontent of those, 
who are reaching for bigger chunks of 
plenty.

We are flabbergasted. All this has 
happened during a period when the

_ _ _ _ _ rest of the world has been agog, w.hjen 
been to use from time immemorial i international crises were impending on 
There are 537 markings to be learned, all aides, when we would have sworn
Every square inch on the human sur 
face has its own name, and some rela 
tion .to the internal parts, purely imagi 
nary, is assigned to it. The user is 
cautioned against wounding the ar 
teries; hence he must know the posi 
tion of the bloodv vessels. By close
 tody of a manikin pierced with holes 
tte Chinese physician learns where to 
drive his needles. Parts of the body
 re selected which may be pierced 
without fata) results. Sometimes heat 
is applied to the outer, end of the 
needle, and this/ is called a hot acta- 
inincture, but the needle is never heat 
ed before insertion. 

, *Tbe needle used looks very 
iEke a sewing machine needle, but it is 
/longer and coarser. Some 4>f the Chi- 
jfese doctors have needles two feet 
leng and are supposed by ardent ad- 
jnirers to be' able to drive these in 
struments entirely through the pa-

r»
much

only Republican statesmanship could 
pull the nation through.

No war has engulfed us. No, panic 
has paralyzed us. No nation has witi) 
Impunity continued to infringe upon 
our rights.

We can't deny what has been done. 
Aii we can do*is take our oath we 
could have done it better. How, we do 
not know. If only we said it loud and 
long enough we hoped the country 
would believe us.

But the country is busy, and our i 
voices grow hoarse. We are having a 
hard time.

Woodrow Wilson has nothing to 
show us but what he has accomplished. 
He has none of the glamour of tho 
what-might-be. We, on the contrary, 
have our old promises and policies, 
mellowed by«age, but still bearing the 
stamp of the nation's solid interests.

Dont forget,, ,Mr. Farmer^that 
through your Farmers' National "Con 
gress, National Grange, National Farm, 
ers* Bnion, American Society of IBqpity 
and similar organisations you ha?e for 
years demanded and have impo^nned 
Republican administrations for Jlegisla- 
tion you needed. 

What did yfcu get?
Through all the year* einoe 1M4 the 
Republican party was deaf and blind 

to the farmer's financial need*, thia in 
the faoe of the fact that successful sys. 

. terns of rural credits were in operation 
throughout Europe for a century. VVhen 
thie great Democratic measure wat put 
to   vote in the senate on "May 4,1916, 
only five Republicans dareo* vote 
against it! Three of them were on the 
subcommittee who wrote the Repub 
lican platform of 1916. ' ,

Was it'becawse you were not Big In. 
terests? You were, many of you* high 
ly financed, and High Finance held the 
mortgage, and to that extent you be 
longed to High Finance. But yon paid 
big interest to associate with-Big In 
terests. A stack of wheat wasn't as 
good collateral as a sheaf of scraps of 
paper held by a stock gambler.' Nor 
did the Political Bosses of the Repub 
lican party .care to give you financial 
justice. They were, too busy "protect 
ing" themselves. , *;r *

THE PROMISES OF THE DEMO 
CRATIC PLATFORM OF 191&^wrlt 
ten iu courage and honesty and with 
sympathetic understanding of the needs 
of every honest American interest  
HAVE BEF\ KEPT! .

The Republican party refuse^lo do 
[these things, which the prospefto-of 
| the American farmer required. J^ '

The 1 Republican presidential "candi 
date, Charles E. Hughes, denounced the 
Democratic party and President Wil 
son for having done these things.

Where does your interest lie? -[tfrom 
Farmers'Pamphlet Issued For Free Dittri- 
bution ly the Democratic National Com 
mittee.]

The Kind TC Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In /use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

and has been made tinder his per.
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops andJSobthing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Qpi«m> Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. ItaTageis Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 

% has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mothers Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

An Independent Newspaper;

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

' THK CCNTAUM COMf»ANV. MKW YOMK CITY.

ifenfs body. The great size of the
 needles is in reality intended to rep-J protection, privilege, government by 
resent the greatness of the owner's] influence-surely the country has not 
akfll and refutation. ;- The needles ^ ^ them their last trial. ""  ' 
«ed are of .eight forms, as_follows: f. ̂  ̂ ^ fe ^ ̂  BIg ^^^

arrowhead, blunt puncturing.
pointed, fusiform, round, capil- 

and thick. The point of In- 
le depth and direction are all

BURLESOJi'S 'THREE STRIKE."

through the distended 
jff Wow from a light pallet ' 

can get an old hook of, pre- 
MTiptions frpni a rearing practitiojier 
«p mtlch the better for $& Chinese 
doctor.. He Is now .equipped to kill or 
<jnre, as   chance Or Ms Ignorance may 
dttctate. The doctor most entitied to 

' con1|tdence m the sight of hisf eountry- 
mefl^ls the man whose father has been 
a doctor before him. - Confidence in 
ilm knows no bounds should his 
grandfather hare followed the same 
calling. This is not mere fatuous be- 
JHfef in heredity, but Is based on the.
-sopposed value of old prescription 
books passed on from grandfather to 
grandson'; _ ^ 

' ^Pees vary according to the physi 
cian's social class and that of bis pa- 
itents and also according to the physi- 
<dlan^s place of residence. The enor 
mous sum of perhaps 15 American j

  eenfs or half a dollar at the most may
~3» charged for a visft if the doctor
eomes In a sedan chair. Of this
Jljjiiount a large proportion goes for the
chair. Shpuld the doctor belong to the
Jmmbler ranks aftd come on foot his
:fte is proportionately less. He as-
«nmes: a solemn air and owl-like look

jju? lie peers out of the semidarkness of
* Chinese bedroom through great geg- 
iffe shaped .glasses two inches across 
«iid set In huge uncouth copper frame. 

; ^Most important In diagnosing a case, 
mccording to Chinese ideas, is the feel- 
S^P of the different pulses of the hu- 

i JMOi system. The pulse at each wrist 
J^&lt' By thus feeling the pulses the 
alibis of a dozen real or imaginary or. 

^0ans are. determined. Haying thus 
learned by the pressure at these pulses 
.th^j seat x)f the disease, a few questions 
nay be asked, but these are considered 

necessary.' A , prescription 
for tbe most horrible 

iaiMl nauseating compounds is prepared 
doses, tor the/native believes 

the larger the dose the* more likely 
to prove efficacious. In prescrib-. 
for natives the foreign doctors 

i* to-give/the strictest injunctions 
_ the paper box In which the pills 
a» contained is not to be swallowed. 

ie maimed in which the Chinese 
their physicians is characteristic, 

.a speedy cure not result from 
doctor's treatment the patient calls 

itejutother. If he does not improve he 
t a third. Thus the medical skill 

whole neighborhood may be 
upon." x"

Is with us. But. oh, voters, we confess 
it, we need you. Don't keep looking at 
the peace and prosperity around you. 
3gf to jgjet jour .bpint'.. of yfew. What- 
 ever Witeoi^ha* done; tire•* man Jr a 
Democrat, and neither federal govern 
ment nor federal offices were meant to 
be forever in such bands.

Let's' forget tesues and talk M 
friends. Turn -him our and five u» *r 
chance! \

; PRAISES WILSON'S STAND ' 
\ IN BEHALF 1OF SUFFRAGE ;;

The, action of the National 
  Woman Suffrage association at 
^Atlantic City, N. J., in rejecting 
by an'overwhelmtag vote the 
proposal -to make the suffrage 
movAent a partisan annex of 
the ^Republican campaign was 
further empbasized by Dr. Anna 
Howard Shaw, "the sage of suf 
frage," in an interview published 
in the 7 Philadelphia .press, a 
stanch Republican organ.

f The president in his speech to 
the convention promised all he 
could carry out," said Dr. Shaw. 
"If he had promised more we 
would have known that he could /i » 
not carry it out

"Not the Republicans alone, ill 
nor the Democrats alone, can' 
bring suffrage. If it could be 
done that way 1 would favor it 
But it can't .We must get 
enough Democrats and Repub 
licans together to do it"

That $5,200,006 Check Wins OpperwHb 
Praia*. .

"The Democratic party seems to nave 
enough capacity to run the postofflce 
department. Postmaster General Bar- 
leson has deposited a check for $5.200,- 
000 with Secretary McAdoo, being the 
profits of fhe fl«wIy«fMr 10ia^^

Bounds like \ a Democratic caapaign 
orator^ doesn'tx it?

But, it Isn't It is the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger, a paper that ia anpport- 
ing Hughes, telling its hoft of readers 
about merely one of' the^deeOffof the 
Wilson admmistratlon.

Continues the Ledger:
Th» Mcratary of th» tr*««ury r«- 

pliaa that his department has experi 
enced the eeneatien of receiving a pee- 
tal eurpiue only three timee. in : eighty 
year*, and thoee three timee hja«w been 
under the administration of President 
Wileon end Mr. Burleeon. jBu4i%M> have 
no hope that thie will 
Hughes. He will tell the 
he get« hold of that the service Je net 
nearly ee good 'aa it ueed te;^ when 
postmaster generals were Repafciicane 
and there wae   deficit every yf arr thk 
amount being Something over |r17,000^ 
000." . '

satiefy Mr.

Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

« , ' _ 

*" : "™ " " "^ 7

Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books fotEvefy Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies ^^

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

Published Even; Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Heme 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
!;' City, State and Country. Complete 
>; : Market Reports of same day reach 
[;' you by mail early next morning. 
!; ; Buy it from your local newsdealer ; 
' or order it by mail.

One Month One Year 
;i|Daiiy................25 $3.00
;!;Daily and Sunday...,30 .$8.50

The Baltimore News
- - Maryland

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

The Daily American _
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:^

Daily, one month. ............................$ 36
Daily and Sunday, one month................ .48
Daily, three months.......................... .75
Daily and Sunday, three months.......\...... 1.15
Daily, six months. ............................ 1.60
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 225
Daily, one year................................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.50
Sunday edition, one year....................... 1.50

O

!

THE BOOK OF BUSINESS ADVICE
por Young Wbat must you know to find 

Peonle work Quickly in business- offices?

Keeping Posted.
; "I see Blinks always carries a vol 
ume of the encyclopedia with him to 
read on the train instead of a newspa. 
per."

"Yes. You know he has three small 
children at home, and he makes it a 
point to try to answer all the questions 
they ask him/' New York World.

Bourtd to Hsiv* Ghana*, 
absence of her husband the 

young married woman 
wftb an old admirer. 

Ighed the old admirer, "if only
married me Instead ^f Wil-' ,

should bare, been with Mr. 
at thte momen^. instead of 

the faschiatingr woman, 
thrngp; turn ontr 

light the

An Extremist.
"Mrs. X. is a great stickler for form 

and ceremony, I understand."
"Mercy, yes. Why. that woman 

would insist on dressing up to enter 
tain,an idea." Boston Transcript.

Judging Fronvfexperftnce.
Top. are bald eagles a distinct vari 

ety r «
"I can't say positively, my son, but 1 

ratber fancy a bald eagle is simply a
married nr^a." PhnaagUafaia T^ftdgar.

Chamberlain's Colic, oChlereAnd 
Dlaitnoea temedy

This is a-medicine that every family 
should be provided with. Colic and diar 
rhoea often come on suddenly and it is 
of the greatest importance that they be 
treate<f promptly. Consider the suffer 
ing that must be endured until a physi 
cian arrives or medicine can be obtained. 
Chamberlain^ Colic, Cholera and Diaiv 
rhoe* Rfrmedi ha* a reputation second 
to none itor,the quick reh'ef which it af- 
frttos. Obtainable everywhere.

An Army Corps. :, 
In round numbers an army eXMQs con 

sists of 40,000 men. It'is mad^ up of 
three Infantry divisions, each paving a 
proper proportion of cavalry, artillery 
and -departmental troops. Each, divi 
sion in turn la. made up of tbree bri 
gades and each brigade of three uegl- 
ments. With each division there are 
also what are known as corp^ troops 
that form the field hospital, be^etcom- 

xpany, pontoon troops, telegrapb. divi 
sion, field bakery, supply columns, am 
munition column, etc. Each division 
has attached to it also, though, not 
forming an Integral part, a cavalry bri 
gade for scouting and an aerial section. 
The army corps is one of the gflMt 
units of the whole army organized for 
field service. New York Times.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS
Princess Anne People Should Know 

How to Read and Heed Them
Disordered kidneys give many sigqals 

of distress.
The secretions may be dark, contain 

sediment.  
Passages are sometimes frequent, 

scanty, painful..
Backache is often present day and 

night.
Headaches and dizzy spells may occur.
Weakened kidneys .should receive

What is paid for such service? 
What must you know to hold 
positions and to bo promoted 
rapidly? Where shall yon get 
the necessary training? How 
long will it take, and what will it 
cost? Who else have taken such 
courses and how have they made 
out? And after all, should you 
enter business and in what ca 
pacity?

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best JFanuly Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, SO Cents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday morning's, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter, of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle*. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE MARYLAND

"M^OTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
 * ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY E. HORNER,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

^ Twenty-ninth Day of August, 19H5.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested tQ make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 25th day of February 
1916.    -

JOHN H. HORNER
/ Executor of Mary E. Horner, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUAKK, 

2-29 ' ' Resf.W.S.C.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

New Business Home of Goldey College. __ 
GOLDEY COLLEGE CATAIXMSTJE

baa heen of great, unbiased help tQ thousands of youngr people hi answer- 
Ing these questions to their satisfaction. It has fifty-one pages of in 
formation of interest to thoee who think of taking up a business career. 
It will aid YOU in «M»M"g your plans* Write for it today.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

N. Y., Phfla. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Roufr"

Train Schedule in effect May 28,1916 -
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 453
LEAVE P.M. A. M. A.M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900
Philadelphia..../.......,............... HIT 725
Wilminffton............................ 1201a.m. 819
Baltimore.............................. 810 p. m. 6 30

465
A.M.
800
958

1042"900

463 
P.M.
1208 300' 
345 
143

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South
l[The Baltimore Star, established August 17.1908. 
by the publishers of The Baltimore American, baa. 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments- 
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the?, family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it kee 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated, It has th« 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star haa a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news
, Tbe Star is differentfrorn other Southern papers, 
It haa a quality of its own. 
, ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 35 cents 
three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.

Address

fELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Balldln Baltimore Maryland

Debnar.................................
Salisbury...............................
PRINCESS ANNE....................
Cape Charles....................... AR.
Old Point..............................
Norfolk'..........................,.. ..

quick help. 
Don't de 

remedy.
Don't delay! Use a special kidney

Doan'8 Kidney Pills are for weak kid 
neys, backache, and urinary disorders. 

Princess Anne evidence proves their

Beachwood 
"I was in a

St., 
bad

Mrs! C. A. Young, 
Princess Anne, days: 
way from a run down condition of my 
kidneys. My bands and aiikjes were 
puffed up with dropsical swejfings and 
there were puffy sacs undqr my eyes. 
I was subject to dfczy spells and when 
I stooped* over, sharp pains .caught me 
in the small of my back. I felt miser 
able. After using one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I Was rid of all symptoms 
of kidney trouble. " »* 

Price 50c, at all dealers, pon't s|m- 
askfor a kidney remedy  get Doan's 
aey Pills- the tame that Mri. Young 

bad Foster-Mflbura Co. , Pfcprietor s, 
3nfftlo,N. Y. '

A. M. A. M.
309 660
320 703
338 730
605 1025

.... 815
920

A. M. A. M.
*8.00 a. m. on Sundays

A. IT. P. M.
1148 130
12 05 p. m. 143
1235 208

445
640
745

P. M. P. M

P.M. 
712 
726 
753 

1050,

P.M.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458-

A. M.
460

A. H.LEAVE 
Norfolk............................
Olrf Point..........................
Cape Charles....................... 800
PRINCESS ANNE................ 702 1055
Salisbury.......................... 739 1134 .
Delmar ........ t.................. 7 56 12 08p.m.

462
A. M.
800 
845 

1055 
127p. m. 
149 
210

80
P.M..

530
830
915

Ar.930

450
P. M,
600
700
920

11 5G
12 28 a. m. 
1248

A. H. P. H. P. II.
Wilmington..............,..,..Ar. 1109 849 442
Philadelphia ...................... 1166 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 1239p.m536 .705
New York......................... 200 800 800

P. M. p. M. . p. M.

A.M.
405
500
558
732

A. U.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. If. P. M. p. M. Leave A. M.

King's Creek........ 745- 215 826 OrisfieW...........'... 600
Ar.Crisfleld......... 830 800 90S AT. King's Creek..... 645

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road

..
1220
106

P. U.
70G 
750

No*. 449, 466, 462,460 daily. Nos. 81.453, 468, 468, 460.80 daily except Sunday.
ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. C. I. LE1PER. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Company

Leave Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Arrive Ocean City

RAILWAY DIVISION 
Schedule Effective Monday* May 29th, 1916

EASJT BOUND
t!7 tl» *9 *7 $15 $3 

A.M. A.M. P. If. P.M. P.M. A. M.
7.80 ..... 2 15 215 .... 6 25
.... 1000 815 726 600 1205
1.12 1106 918 817 706 111

til 
A. M.
730 
111 
205 
P.M.

 5 
A. M.

Arrive Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Leave Ocean City

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

	WEST BOUND 
 6 »12 »8 "10 »6 f4 t!4 t!8

P M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
116 116 .... 1015 .... .... 1080 1080
789 814 115 4861100 1261 450 .....
620 726 1166 8261000 1142 360 446

A. M. A. M. A M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

1035 
A.M.

  Daily, except Sunday | Daily 
_ __IOMPSQN T. MURSOCK 
Qemexmlllanaver QenL Paw. A«e»t

I. E. JONES
Div. Pass. Agent

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHM 
RED JACKET.PUMPS

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
- WE KNOW HO W-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold by Dealers
Kanawha Pomp Works 
9 W. Prate S&, Baltimore, M<L

PULt/ER/Z/MG

ALL STCCL 
SIX SIZES

9ms 1 Mm, 1 T»»«, 1 Harrnr 
No. 8 hM U coulter*. $14.00

RAWUNGS IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.
Manufacturers and 

Dealersiii
Implements 

Engine* 
Vehicle* v

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8JT.ORIA.
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MARYLAND
A BUDGET SYSTEM.  .'. ~

at nhe January Session of 
tb« General Asfierably of MarylapcL held
lik th« year l 
Urtt: Chapter 
td'jjropdfle « 

; 'it Article 'itl
stint/-' :«f tb

was passed, to- 
pr of said Act, being an 'Act. 
r.amehftventf to Section 64 
title,:; ̂ L>«isiatlve Depart- 
jConstittttion of this State; 

««d which said Act Is in words and fig 
ures following: -

"CHAPTER t§9.
ACT to propose an amendment to 

Section W of Article .lit title, LegJsla- 
%ve Department, of the Constitution of 
tiis State, regulating the making of ap- 
nropriationa by the General Assembly 
of Maryland in regular session, and to 

  "provide*"for the, submission of said 
amendment to , the Qualified voters of 
this State for adoption ,or rejection. 
Section L Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral 'Assembly of Maryland {three-fifths 
of all the 'members of each of the two 
bouses concurring), Th4t 'the following 
be and Ithe same is hereby proposed as 
an amendment to Section 52 of Article 

titie; ;Legislative Department, of the
Constitution of this State, the same, if 
adopted by the legally a»alified voters 
op the State, as herein provided, to be

 pcepclaUen Bill shaJ} become a la,* un- 
iees it be passed to e^tch house by a vote 
ef a majority «f the whole number ol 
the member* elected; and tho^yaas and 
nays recorded on its final naaaace; Uj 
£ach SupptemenUry Appropriation Bill 
shall he presented to the Governor of the 
State a* provided in Section 17 of Article 
U of tttt CensUtutlon and thereafter ail 
the previsions of said Section shall Ap 
ply.

Nothing in thi« amendment Khali be 
construed as preventing the Legislature 
from passing at any time in acSbrdance 
with the provisions of Section ffl of Arti 
cle. HI of the Coastitution^nd subject to 
the  Qovernor's power of approval as pro 
vided in Section^ 17 of Article II of the 
Constitution as appropriation bill to pro 
vide for the payment of any obligation 
of the State of Jftaryland w,lthin the pro 
tection of Section 10 of Article I of the 
Constitution of the United States.
Sub-Section D; General Provisions:

First. If the Budget Bill shall not 
have been finally acted upon by the 
Legislature three days" before the> expira 
tion of its regular session, tihe-JRovernor 
may, and it 'shall be his duty to issue a 
proclamation extending the session for 
such further period as may, in his judg 
ment, be necessary for the .passage of 
 uch Bill; but no other matter than 
such Bill shall be considered during such 
extended session except a provision for 
the cost thereof.
.Second. The Governor for the purpos* 

of making up his budgets shall have the 
power, and it shall be his duty, to require 
from the. proper State Officials, including 
hereto ail -executive departments, ail 
executive and administrative offices, bu- 
reatis, boards, commissions and agencies

1

expending or supervising the expendlturs 
of. and all institutions applying for. State 
moneys and appropriations, such itemised

come Section 52 of Article III of the
Constitution of Maryland. 
'Sec. 52. The-General Assembly shall net ______ __ _,_--,

appropriate any money but of'the Treas-1 estimates and'other information, in such
ury except!% accordance withe the fol-j form and at such times as he shall direct.

The,estimates for the Legislative Depart 
ment, certified Jby the presiding oiflcer 
of each house, of the Judiciary, as pro-

1WIR
BfiS^ IIRMI

iTn

lowing provisions: 
Sub-Section A:

Every appropriation bill shall be either 
a Budget Bill, or a Supplementary Appro 
priation Bill, is nereuiafter mentioned.
Sub-Section B* (

First Witftln twenty days-after the 
convening of the General As&cmbly (ex 
cept in the case of a newly elected Gov 
ernor, land'then within tiflrty days after 
bis inauguration), unless sum time shall 
be* extended by the General Assembly 
for the session at which the Budget; Is
to - be submitted* the'' Governor shall sub 
mit to tbeOeherai Assembly two budgets, 
one for each\of the ensuing fiscal years. 
Each budget shall contain a complete 
plan of-pcooossd expenditures and esti 
mated revenues for- the particluar fiscal 
year .to which it relates; and: shall show 
the estimated surplus or deficit of reve 
nues at the end of such year. Accom 
panying each budget shall be a state 
ment showing:, 41) the revenues and ex 
penditures for each of the two fiscal 
years next? preceding; (2) the current 
assets, liabilities, reserves and surplus or 
.deficit of the State; (3) the o^ebts and 
funds of the State; (4) an estimate of the 
State's  'financial condition as of the be 
ginning and end of each of \the fiscal 
years covered by the two budgets above 
provided;--(5) any explanation the Gover 
nor, may 'desire to moke as to the Im 
portant features of any budge*, and any 
suggestion as to methods" for the reduc 
tion or increase of the'State's revenue;

Each tradget snail be divided

1
i
?>- •:'- 
f-s •••

'Second;
into two parts, and tiie first _ ^ 
be d/es$tnated "GovernmentaJ Appropria 
tions" and' shall embrace an itemized 
estissate of the appropriations: (1) for 
th«-General Assembly-.« certified to the "^ " : ~ ~ - " hereinafter pro- 

lye Department; 
it. as pro-.

ttiie"
Oonstitu-

««^ and taws of the State; (I) for the es 
tablishment and-^naintenanee througnojat 
the State of a thorough and efficient sys 
tem of^yubUc schools in cosforralty with 
Article "Vip of the Constitution and with 
the laws df the State; (7) for such other 
purposes.as are set forth in the Consti- 
tottojn. of the State. •••- .--? 

Third: The second part *hall be desig 
nated "General ^Appropriations," . and 
shaft toclude all other estimates of ap-

The Governor shall deliver to the pre 
siding officer of each house the budgets, 
and a bill'-for all the proposed appropria 
tions of the -budgets clearly Itemized and 
classified; and the presiding officer of 
each house >shall promptly cause said 
bJU to be -.Introduced therein, and such 
T»ilL shall T» known as the "Budget BUL"

The Governor may.^before final'action 
thereon by the General Assembly, amend 
or supplement either of said -budgets to 
correct an oversignt or In case «f an 
emergency, with the consent of the Gen 
eral Assembly by delivering such an 
amendment or supplement to the pre 
siding .officers of both- houses^ and such 
anendment or supplement': shall thereby 
become a part of said budget bill ae. an 
addition to .the items of said bill/or as 
a modification »of or a substitute for any 
item of said bill such amendment or sup 
plement may affect. '

The.-General Assembly shall not amend 
the budget bill SQ as to affect either the 
obligations of the State under Section 
34 of Article HI of -the Constitution, or 
thej provisions made by the laws of the 
State for the establiahment and maln-

vlded by law, certified by the Comp 
troller, and for the public schools, as pro 
vided by law. shall" be  transmitted to 
the Governor, in such form and at such 
times as he shall direct, and shall be in 
cluded in the budget without revision.

The,. Governor may provide for public 
heajfigs on all estimates and .may re- 

attendance at such hearings of 
ttives of all agencies, "*nd 

of' all institutions applying for State 
moneys* After such public hearings he 
may, in his discretion, revise all esti 
mates except those for the legislative 
and judiciary departments, and for the 
public-schools as provided by law.

Third. The Legislature may, from time 
to time, enact such laws, not inconsist 
ent with this Section, as may be neces 
sary and proper' to carry out its pro 
visions. '\

Fourth. In the event of any incon 
sistency between any of the provisions 
of this Section and any of the other 
provisions of the Constitution, the pro 
visions of this Section shall prevail. But 
nothing herein shall in any manner af 
fect the'provisions of Section Si of Ar 
ticle HI of the Constitution or of arsy 
laws heretofore or hereafter passed in 
pursuance thereof, or be construed as 
preventing the Governor from calling ex 
traordinary sessions of the Legislature, 
as provided by Section IS of Article II, 
or as preventing the Legislature at .such 
extraordinary sessions from considering 
any emergency appropriation -or appro 
priations. T

If any item of any appropriation bill 
passed under the provisions of ̂ bis .Sec 
tion shall be held invalid .upon any 
ground, such invalidity shall not affect 
the legality of the Bill or of any other 
item of such :BO1 or Bfli*.

rAnd be U enacted .by the

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco

P. A. puts new joy 
into the sport oi 
smoking!

•

V/OU may live to 
* be 110 and never 

feel old enough to 
vpte, but it's eer- 
tain-sure you'll not 
know the joy and 
contentment "of a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms'
with Prince Albert tobacco!*
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes bite and parch! 
You can smoke it long and hard without a come 
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. v We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
cdotaess is as good as that sounds. P. A. just 
answers the universal demand for tobacco 
without bite, parch or kick-back!
Introduction .to Prince Albert isn't any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A" You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever made!

the 
national

far
smoke
KG. Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Gives 
Hosssj

THE MARYLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE

tal Course* in Agriculture. Animal 
... Dairying, Foolery Husbandry, Fruit 
Market Gardening. Floriculture, Can 
ister. Biology. Boral. Civil. Meahani-

College

Etoetrfcsl Enninesritfjr. 
MILITABY TRAINING

 .fSO Living Expense*. $19O
4 Year, 2 Year, 10 Weeks

,_ __ _ _   and Correspondeiifee Courses 
^prca^. TJ«^ the j^'forj^ TA1X t«RM BltCttAB SEPTEMBKR

Far foil rnfcniiation eddres*section' hereby proposed' as an 
to the Constitution shall at 

the-next w»M"K general election, beta^ 
the Presidential said Congressional eWc- 
tion, to be held on the Tuesday next. 
alter the first Mondax of November; 
 nineteen hundred and sixteen/be submit 
ted to the legal and ouaflfled voters Of 
the State for their adoption or rejection 
ip conformity with the directions, con 
tained in"article XIV of the'Constitution 
of this State* and at said election the 
vote on said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be placed the fol- 
knrtng'synopsis'of said amendment *under 
the caption of

'CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
PROVIDING FOR A BUDGET.'

This amendment provides that the^Gov- 
ernor shall present to the Legislature 
soon after it is convened a Budget giv 
ing a complete Plan of proposed expen 
ditures and estimated revenues for the 
two succeeding fiscal years showing 
clearly any, surplus or deficit- in St&te 
funds- In these estimates he shall make 
provision for the interest and sinking- 
funds of all State debts, for all salaries 
as fixed by law. With regard to most 
other matters he may revise the esti 
mates presented to him either by State 
Officers or State-aided institutions. The 
Legislature may not increase the esti 
mates presented by the Governor or.pass 
any additional appropriation" act except 
by a majority vote and must make pro 
vision by tax for such increase or ad 
ditional appropriation. Th£ Legislature 
may not ,alter in an appropriation act 
the provision made by law for the State

NOTICE TO CR^DITOKS Thlfi* to «?F« notice 
that the  utoeriber has obtained from ths 

Orphan*' Court for Sonenst Cmutty letter* testa- 
m*ntaryontheMtateof .

JAMES M. JONES.
lri» of Samumt connty. decMned. AH penoas 
baring clsinn 'asaiiist said d0oes*0d<<we hsraby 
warned to exhibit the tese, with vouchers there 
of to tb* subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October, 1916.

KTOTICE TO CREDITORS Thic it to give notice 
" test th* mbeeriben have obtained from tb« 
Orphans' Ooort tar Somerset County letten of ad- 
nftiastrstkiBojt the ««t*to of

'i > THOMAS DIXOH. 
Iste tt Oomenet county, deceased.). AJ1 peraoni 
bavin? data* against  *» deceased, are hereby 
wtrnsd to exhibit the tame, with Touchers there- 
of. toifee subscribers on or before the

  Fifth D*v of March. 1917. 
or taef nay otherwise by law b* excluded from all 
benefit*of Mid estate. AD parson* indebted tottid 
estate awndoMtod to nuke immediate payment. 

QtasB onder our hands this29th day of August. 
MM.  

MARGARET DIXON SPIVA. 
WILLIAM B. SPIV A.

LAFAYETTE RUARK.

- - - «

REP TIN

ban*fit* of **4d eatst*. All 
estate sre 

Given'
to £ xlisti . . _ 

my hand this 4th day of April,' - ' " -   '•'
. . .

H. PILLMORE LANKFORD. 
Executor of Jamm M, Jone*. decesMd 

True Copy. -Test: j

4-11
LAFAXETTE RUARK. 

HeidaterofWifl*'

debt, "or for the Judiciary, but may re 
duce all other, items in the Governor's 
estimates;' and the words 'for the Con 
stitutional . Amendment' and 'against the

KTOTICE TO CREDITORS. Thi* Mto give no- 
A ^ tice that the *ub»criber* have obtained from the 
Orphan*' Court of Somerrct County letter* of ad 
ministration On the «*tate of , . . 

MARGARET ALICE CAJRROLL.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All penon* 
 having claim* against said, deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the  ame.with voucher* thereof, 
to the subscriber* on or before the

, Twelfth Day of March, 1917. • ' 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit* of *aide*tate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 5th day of Sep 
tember. 1916. ^*

^ E. OLAY TIMANUS and
IDA B. WALLER.

Adra'r* c. t. a. of Margaret Alice Carro^l. dec'd. 
True Copy. Test: ___

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
9.12 *: Reiriater of Will*.

Wafch «BBtaiB» Bee JBrsod lit' 
sect Powder is a daBfter sfnal 
te all  $», nrosqvitoes and other insect 

contests mean sure death to 
preteetiefe to 700. 

' treat -vetpoa against all dis- 
-tat Sand always, 

ef, r.
Brand Insect Powder

Pmn it Into the air. 
Files and mosquitoes die 
OL * few muDtes. Also 
fefttl snts. ̂ roaches, fleas. 
bedbugs, lice, etc. Harm 
less to human belbga and 
their pet*. Get, the genu 
ine in the Bed Tin.

a great name,
ITUf.

-' Don't be afraid of 
my boy.",

"Why not?" -
"Because in this life yon will find 

that the mi known, quiet chap who 
is doing his best every minute to sue- 
teeed ia a harder man to beat than the 
famous, overconfident fellow, who ia 
only half trying. Detroit Free Press.

Starting a Scrap.
Mrs. Scrappington (in the midst of 

her reading) Here is an account of a 
woman turning on the gas while her 
husband wns asleep and asphyxiating 
him. Mr. Scr^appington ^Very consid 
erate of her. I'm sure. Some wives 
wake their husbands up and then talk 
them to death. Puck.

Made Both Ends Meet 
Iflatbush Times are not what they

to be. * 
Uensonhurst  Why not? 
"Because when' I was a kid I used to 

put my toe in my mouth, but, believe 
met I can't mnkp both pnds meet now."

lOc, 25c & 50c
All Grocer*, Druggists 
A D*partniqnt Stows.

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar

When you have a sale give me  <. 
anteed. 
ar trial.

SUFFRAGISTS 
OF DEMOCRATS'HELP

Leaders Resent Efforts to Have 
Them Support Hughes.

WON BY WILSON'S SPEECH.

"J Have Come Here to Fight WITH*
You," He Tells National Convention; 
"Wilson Voted For Suffrage; 
Hughes?' Mrs. Graham 
Asks.

of
Ha* 

Idaho

Children Cry
r 1 R FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

a system of public schools, or I Constitutional Amendment' as now pro- 
"A. 0^.*?^  aaa*i^'T«*Wlfred to I vided by law, and immediately after saJd 

Of Maryland by the election due returns shall be made to
Constitution' thereof; and the General 
Ajsembly may- amend the biuVby increas 
ing or dimintohtng the items therein re 
lating to Hie General Assembly, and by 
increasing the items therein relating to 
the Judiciary, but except, as" hereinbefore 
specified, may not alter .the said bill ex 
cept to strike out or reduce items therein, 
  "--, -however, that; the salary or 

ttton of any public ofQcer shall 
not be decreased during his term of of-' 
99K and sach -bill when and as passed 
bf'BOth nouse? shall be a law imtoedi- 
ateJQr Without further action- by the Gov 
ernor, i

The Governor and suoh repre- 
of tae executive depaorfments, 

oAcers and commissions of the 
^expending or .supplying for State's 

a»; have been designated .by the 
for, thja purpose, ehaHihave 
and when reoMested by either 

Iie-Lea1«}ature, tt ehall be their 
[jpear and be heard with re- 

t WU during the con- 
and to answper in- 

tixereto.;,.,_._   ; . .
Supplementary Approprl-

consider other ap- 
* ^'"" it Bill has 

both houses, 
opriation shall/be. 
sce,with the pro-

e a .separate 
brkj object 
and 'called 

Appropriation 
Appropria- 

neces- 
thereby

ti iodireat, to be 
dlreoteij

the Governor of the vote for and against 
the proposed amendment, and further 
proceedings had in accordance with Ar 
ticle XIV of tioe Constitution.

Approved*'March 38, 1916."
Now, therefore, I, Emerson C. Har- 

rlngton. Governor'of the State of Mary 
land, in pursuance of the direction con 
tained in 'Section 1 of Article 14 of the 
Constitution of Maryland, do hereby or 
der and direct.a copy of this Proclama 
tion; containing a full, true and correct 
copy of the text of said Chapter 15? of 
the Acts of Maryland of 191«, be publish 
ed in at least two newspapers" in each of 
the counties of the State and in three 
newspapers published In the City of Bal 
timore, one of which said newspaper* 
in the City of Baltimore to be printed ii» 
the German 'language, once a week for 
three months next preceding the General 
Election to be held in -this State on 
November 7th. 1916, and at which election 
the said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be submitted, in form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the legal>; and Qualified 
voters of the State for their adoption 
;er rejection.

% GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE GREAT SEAL 
OP THE ' STATE OF 
MARYLAND. ,

The Great DONE at the City of An- 
Seal of napolis, this twentieth day 

Maryland. of July, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
By the Governor: 

THOMAS W. 8IMMONS,
Secretary of State,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thi»ia to give notice; 
that the subscriber ha* obtained from thev 

Orphan*' Court for Somerset County letter* testa 
mentary on the estate of

CHARLES L.GOSLEE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
Warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* thereof. 
to the subscriber on or before-the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All penon* indebted to *aid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July, 
1916.

MCNNIE H. GOSLEJB, 
Executrix of Charle* L. Go*lee, deceased. 

True Copy. Te*t: ___
LAFAYETTE RUARK,

7-18 RegUter of Will*.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-Thi* is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphan*' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the eitate of

SAMUEL LEWIS.
late of Somerset (jounty, deceased. All person* 
having claim* against said deceatted, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* there 
of. to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Day of October. 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit* of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment, 

Given under my handvthis 14th day of April,
1916.

True Copy.. Test: 

4-26

GEORGE P. LEWIS, 
Executor of Samuel Lewis,- deceased

__
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

Register of Wills.

"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS, WICE 
Bugs. Die outdoor*. Unbeatable exterminator 
Used world over, by U. S. Government too. 9 con 
omy Sise 25C, or 16c. Drag and country st ores 
Refuse substitutes. FREE. Comic Picture R.'-E
8. Wells! Je N.J.

HAJI

l.OOayetr

YOU ,CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just a* hundreds of men 
end women are doing. Work i* easy.' pleasant and 
permanent profitable. Be your own boss and build 
your own outine**. You take no risk, make sure' 
profit r|ght along. Send BSIIM. address, one refer- 
«ne*. L7BROWK, 06 MurraTstT^ew York City.

By Number
The telephone directory is issued several 
times a year. Every effort is made to 
keep this list accurate and up-to-date.

It is expected that telephone-users will 
consult it and call by number. A call 
by name frequently causes annoyance 
to all concerned and makes extra work 
for the operator.

For the good of the service, consult 
the directory.

When you telephone, smile.

THE CHESAPEAKE AI^D POTOMAC 
 TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, District Manager.

Md.
v

Western women who have had the 
ballot equally With the men for several 
years resent the interference,^ one of 
the factions of suffragists add the at 
tempt to turm the suffrage cause into 
on Adjunct of the Republican "parry. 
They believe they know how to vote* 
and they refuse to turn against the 
Democrats, who have done so much for 
their cause in their respective states.

This attitude is brought out clearly 
hi an interview by Nixola Greetey- 
Smith, nationally prominent as a writer 
on the staff of the New York World, 
with Mrs. Alexander Thompson, Dem 
ocratic national committeeman from 

.Oregon,' and Mrs. Theresa M. Graham 
of Coeur d'Xlene, Ida.

"One would think," observed Mrs. 
Thompson to Miss Greeley-Smitb, -that 
if any instruction in suffrage matters 
bad to be given it would come from 
the women who have won the vote, 
and do vote rather than from suffra 
gists in the east, who are still disfran 
chised, I am a young woman, but I 
have been through three campaigns foe 
the rote in Oregon. In the final cam 
paign we won through the co-opera 
tion and help and belief m us of the 
men of Oregon.

V Aided by Democrats.
"We have been voting only five 

years, and we are still grateful to our 
men. So when the Congressional Un 
ion sent speakers to Oregon to tell us 
to vote against all Democrats we laugh 
ed at them. Why, at the last election 
they campaigned against George EL 
Chamberlain, who introduced the first 
suffrage bill hi Oregon and who had 
been the friend of the women all 
through their fifteen years' fight"

"I agree with every word that Mrs. > 
Thompson has spoken," declared Mrs. 
Graham, proxy member of the notifi 
cation committee from Idaho. "The 
conditions in my state are the same as 
in Oregon, except that we have had 
the-vote for twenty years,'and it was 
given to us without our having to fight 
for it The Congressional Union has 
speakers in Idaho now. urging us to 
slaughter the Democrats an,d free oar 
sisters in the east How silly that is! 
Are women ia the east so foolish as to 
be. led away by the mere declaration 
of a candidate, unsupported'by hi* 
party, that he's personally in favor of' 
a federal amendment?

"Woodrow Wilson vofed for sutTrag*. 
Has Charlee E. Hughes ever;voted for 
suffrage? Wilson has done everything 
consistent with a belief in state rights, 
one of the fundamental principles  * 
Democracy, Suffrage can never wirva* 
a partisan issue. Alienate the Demo 
crats en masse and you have ktllsel ev 
ery chance suffrage has."

Won by Wilson's Speech.
It is admitted by suffragists that 

their cause has been helped greatly by 
the speech President Wilson made be 
fore the convention of the National 
Woman Suffrage association at Atlan 
tic City on Sept 8. When the presi 
dent told them he had "come here to. 
fight with you" the 4,000 jsuffraglsts* 
gathered in Nixon's theater arose and 
cheered him enthusiastically.

This pledge by tbe president led Mrs. 
 Carrie Chapman Catt president of tbe 
association, to say:

"You touched our hearts and wor 
»ur fealty when, you said you haA 
come here to fight with us." ,

"The" astonishing tiling about this 
movement," said President Wilson, "is. 
not that it has gr»wu so slowly, bat 
that it h^s grown so rapidly. * *  * ' 
I get a little impatient sometimes about 
the discussion of the channels and 
methods by which it is to prevail. It/ 
Is going to prevail, and that it is. a 
very superficial lind" ignorant view of 
it which attributes it to mere social 
unrest It is not paerely because the 
women are discontented; ft is because 
the wonien have seen visions o^ duty, 
and that is something which we not 
only cannot resist, but if we be true 
Americans we do not wish to re 
sist * * * -

"I have felt as I sat here tonight' 
the wholesome contagion of the occa 
sion. Almost every other time that I 
ever visited Atlantic City I came to 
fight somebody. I hardly know how 
to conduct myself when I have n«t 
come to fight anybody, but with some 
body, c 

"I have come to suggest, among oth 
er things, that when the forces of na 
ture are steadily working and the tide 
is rising to meet the moon yon need 
not be afraid that it will not come to 

  its flood. We feel tin tide; we rejoice 
in the Ptrengft of it," N

 Willie'a Fervent Wish.
Papa -was sitting by the table reaaJ- 

ing his evening paper. Generally, 
when he came across an item of In 
terest, he read it aloud to mamma. 
Wttle William, a typical "little pitcher 
with big ears," as a rule was'not in. 
the least concerned, about the items 
his father' read aloud. But the other 
evening he was mightily interested.

"I see, ma," said papa, ''that the 
fishermen around Cape Cod have gone 
out of the whaliag business and" 1

Up spoke William promptly.
"Gee whiz, papa, I wish, you was *r 

Cape Cod fisherman!'! Chicago Jour 
nal.
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ain Leaderp For Pay-Up Week
The following business firms of Princes* Anne, have arranged for a Special Bargain Day

On Wednesday, October 4th, 1916
WM. P. TODD ^ Coal, Wood, Hay, Corn, Bran and li58 per hundred Ibs.

Department Store
SPECIALS

Standard Outing Flannels . 
Men's Neckwear, SOrvalties . .
"".;•''"* • '

Women's Neckwear, 25c to 50c values

ON ALL SHOES PURCHASED -| ftft^ 
we will allow a discount of . . JL\J /O

The COHN & BOCK COMPANY
(Dakota Flour 

USE -] Snow Ball Flour 
(Johnny Cake Meal

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE PACKAGES

JOHN W. HORRIS&SON

Eagle Hams, regular 24c, special . . 21c
Arbuckle's Coffee, regular 20c, special . 18 l-2c
Parrot & Monkey Yeast, reg. 5c, special 3 l-2c
Octagon Soap, regular 5c, special . .3 l-2c

FREWI MEATS 
GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

SPECIAL PRICE^r ON OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
i . »

Talcufti Powders
All J5 Cent Sales
.' . 'U'<$ .'.' '.   .

Williams, CoJgate;CiQ^lopsis, Talcolette, Miss Dainty, etc.

IQ^ENTS
All Others afi; Mppey Saving Prices
  OMAR;^TSO1*ES, Your Druggist  

O. F. JONES
O. F. J. Regular Blend Cof- 
fee, Regular 28c, Special
Clean Easy Soap Regular 5c 
Special   - -' -
.Coal Oil Regular lie 
Special - ,- -

H.H.RICHARDSON
Groceries And Provisions

With $L06 Worth of groceries wiJlsen 6Ibs. sugar for29c 
Wia^aW "   .« " lOJba. '" 57c 
Wi&lROD ?'; " « '-. 251bs. " 11.88

Try our Morning Cop Coff«e, GoW Med%l BiicJrtwheat' 
and Maple Syrop, mnaerifade Scrapple and All Pork 
Sausage for Bremkfast -'" '., t

AlllOc 
Cereals at 

G.W.COLBORN

per 
package

All 5c Cigars - 7 for 25c 
Or a Box of 50 for - $1.69 
All 5c Cigarettes - 4capack

B. H. DOUGHERTY
Fruits and Confectionery Soft Drinks, Tobacco

A11 Fountain Drinks
for 2 Ice Cream Cones

Frank D. Layfield
CHARLES R. PORTER i
Uneeda Biscuit Regular 5c Special 4c 

Dutch Cleanser Regular lOc Special 8c
*

Arm & Hammer Regular 5c Special 4c 

Baker Chocolate Regular lOc Special 8c

'8k'»

C. C. BALL
All 25c Kettles at 19c 
All 15c dish pans 12c 
All lOc Kettles at 8c

OCTOBER
. £ TO 7-1916

T. J. SMITH & CO
All 25c Tooth Paste 17c 
Palmolivc Soap 4 cakes 30c

Compound Cherry Bark .Cough Syrup 25c 
Bottle 17 cents• •»* . - - . ,

^^1 IIY" PURE SOAP FLAKES for flan-
A^U2k ^^ and blankets Will Not

Shrink Woolens 8c package

^,«
SS!

E. I. BROWN
JEWELER

Practical Watch Repairer. Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses, Jewelry, Clocks, various assortment.

$1.25 ALARM CLOCK "SLEEP-METER" 
MADE BY WESTCLOX

FOR

*en'

33 cents 
nd .4cperyd.

value* in Millinery, Ladies' Coats and Suits,

Busy Corner

All Calicos, valued #t 7c and 
8c Special

. Alsa

E.G.Newton
Golden Rod Washing 
Powder, Reg. St, Special

L A. McALLEN'S
•»."'--•'' ' :

Heinz's and Van Camp's Biked Beans, 
per can - - - - 8c
Rumford's Yeast Powder, per bottle,   9c
'. * - <*.-.•• '' .-• ' .•>

Searchlight Matches, per box - - 3 l-2c

For

Bell Mead Sweets
PUREST CANDY MADE

THE BARGAIN OF BARGAINS
Regular 30 Cent J Pound Boxes, 21c
Regulat 40 Cent } Pound Boxes, 3Oc
Regularity Cent i Pound Boxes, 36o
Regujar ;|0 Cent 1 Pound Boxes, 4Oc
Regular flfo Cent 1 Pound Boxes, 55c
Regular $LOO 1 Pound Boxes, 75c
Regular $1.60 1 Pound Boxes, $1.

. Every PackagftCuaranteed Absolutely Fresh
1} Quart Bottles Welch's National Brand Grape Juice, 49c. per Bottle

LEARY & WALKER, Confectionery & Lunch Room

Hill Mqslin, \- - -V914cyard 
0.; N.'t. :SpgQl|jCotton, 3 l-2c 
Lancaster Apfbn Gingham 734cyard 
O: N. T. Crochet Cotton 7 3-4c Ball

WILL OFFER THIS PA^ A L03T, OF , 
REMNANT LINOtEUM, RUGSi MATTING, ETC.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON

We will give with every $1. Razor 
a 50c. Razor Strop ______ *

1000 Boxes Tacks, all sizes, Ic a box
. 18-inch Air Tight Stoves, at $1.25

$4.00 Irish Collars, at$3.0O
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr. One Price 

Hardware, Stove, Buggy and Harness Dealer

Henry Flurer
BLEND COFFEE 25c a 
pound Reduced To

We offer you our full line of
Sharpies, Tubular, 
DeLaval and Jersey

at 10% off
HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DJEPT.

ALL THE. ABOVE ARTICLES WILL Bfe SOLD ON OCTOBER 4th FOR CASH ONLY 
_ NEW SUBSCRIBER to the Marylandcr and Herald on October 4th will get the paper 1 year
75 cents. All subscribers'who are in arrears, and pay their bills, will receive the paper the next year lor 75c in advance

< i s i w

Wednesday/ October 4th, each of the above Advertisers
offered Special Bargains for this National Pay-Up Week. You are cordially invited to come to 

Anne during the week and visit their Stores and pay your bill so they can pay their bills.

t^lT£te^^^
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